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SAYSCADLE

New York Message, Received
Yesterday bv A exander &
Baldwin, :Shows Advance
from 3.36 to 3.45 Hiahes
Figure Quoted This Year

, Stocks Start Upwards b
CHEERFUL fJEWS HAS GOOD

EFFECT OfJ LOCAL BOARD

Holders of Raw Are Asking
; 3.48 and Firm at mat trice,

Savs Wire from East i
;'.. Receiving y cables; yesterday ; after
noon from New York snowing a. smart
leap In the price of sugar there from

f 3.26 to 8.405,. the highest price emoted
this year, and. the most;marKea;gan
ever a nreTlous cuotatlon-T-Alexand- ei

& Baldwin are tlie distributers or the
most cheerful news : received here in
some time. -

. Responding to the good newa, sugar
stocki showeda ttrong upward te
dency today. Hawaiian Commercial
Jiad already climbed to 23, and,tbe;rp-sui- t

of the t trading on the , exchange
; today showed (that It- - was strong at

that fieure . more apt to gain than de
cline.' Ewa and Onomea hare made
ubstantlal rains also, and the grow- -

; lng price of sugar, evidenced, lately
jand exemplified- - yesterday, arternoon
by the Alexander it Baldwin message,
shows that the - market has turned
for the better. -

..

"Holders of raw are asking 3.48

and firm at - that price, reads the
arable near the end, and 'before, this
It says: '.' '

--
' .' h ' ;'v-.'-- :;

"There .was a sale today of H cent
that affecti the basis for, Hawaiian
&t 3.45.": - . ' ' iy

: "Demand for new, business Is good."
Vrillctt &. Gray! figures, contain

' ti la the -st issue of the sugar week-- ,

ly, thow that the quotations fori the
greater rrt of January of last year,

, in Nev- - York, were 2.48, the' jame' fig-- '

ure cow tela?. asked byhplder$ in
5 New York, and it Is shown also thai

the 'aver--- "

m .

1 r'.cc
. , .of

.
'susar- -

fcr-
-- ': - Wk

" V 8S O.v'.'u. ..' ' - .'the'rapld gains alreadj
'made Id the price Of the product, and
'that the t'"tatlcr.s are reported-t-
have made their calculations; In re-ducl-r.s

tilt! IciSs,'. on the ; basis Uial
, sugar vc:ll average" but. 3,12,'.' ah
Idea of the Importance attached to ths
cable of Alexander A. Baldwin can.b

' had, and Its, cheering effect on th
' '':'.'-;-, v. market.

A grfeat deal of the 475,000 tons,
the Sugar Factors'. Company, estimate
'of the 1914 crop, will not be put or
the market until later ln the year
Grinding has been delayed on, manj
plantations because of weather ;cbn

; dltiona, tut even so large ahipmenti
have reached market and iQore thar
10,000 tons is on the water now senl
cut by the' Sugar Factors' Company
: The quotitlons for sugar so far thlf

- month have ranged from 3,45 to 3.23.
' and for the same period last year they
, ranged from 3.67 to 3.48. The eaat

era market Is now reported to have
absorbed the Porto Rlcan crop, which
is partially accountable for the late

-
'.sharp gains.- - ,'-'v- .:: '"'; ..v ;

' The week in stock dealing has keen
by far the most 1 satisfactory : for
months. . In a six-da- y period, begin
nlng Saturday a week ago and ending

" yesterday, the proceeds - from , stock
sales amounted. to $42,062.75, with; 11

stocks dealt In. ' There was an almost
. general upward tendency to the mar-

ket, and the gains made in aevera
. etocks, particularly 7 Hawaiian ; Com

mercial and Honolulu ( Brewing &
Malting Company,; were notable.' ;v

- There is little doubt remaining, on
the ; "Btreef ;that,. the vtariff . fear

;; has been overdone and , In place of
r apprehending the destruction of the

w Industrj, a view quite to the contrary
Is being held... The brokers point out
that the plantations will be eautioue
In whatever they do, both , in increas- -

' ing dividends and in making extensive
; improvement, for the time - being.
Such a policy, they say, is necessary
and conservative and one calculated

' to ' be for the best interest of the
stockholders. ' '

. - V -

. Since one fortnight ago, ;when the
, price.was 3.245, raw sugar has vad--.

vanced 0.318 according to today's fir?
.:,quotation of 3.404. This .l! an ad-V- -

vance of $6.36 on the ton,' or at the
. rate of more than three millioa dol-- .

lars on. an annual crop of 500,000 tons
for Hawaii When the planters held
their-annu- al meeting in December,

f they considered that $15 a ton would
need to be saved on production In or--.
der to make sugar: pay at' the then
price, "J60.80, the last of November. At
the 'above quotation, or $72.80 a ton.
the deficiency on production would bf
$17-8- 0 a ton.1 Nevertheless the price
is advancing, and the lost ground

: since, November, may soon be over-
taken, with the prospect of even go
lng to profit figures.

-- Notice is sent in that the trial jur-
ors of the United States district court
will assemble at that court Monday

; morning at 10 o'clock.

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES.

- H. E. HENORICK. LTD. . ,
Phpse t649 Merchant & Al&kea Sta,

'AW IVOH'T

inoofisIovE
OF OiiVDOCK

Merchants' Association Gets a
'Cablegram Showing Attitude
- of Department Experts

j " V '' i'.

':That the navy department may be
relied upon . to oppose the San Fran-
cisco .. movement to transfer the bis
I'acific drydock.frora Pearl Harbor to
San Francisco is the information re
ceived th!s morning by cablegram
from Washington.
- ? The Information comes to President
Farrlngton of . the Merchants' Associa-
tion, from C.'S. Albert, the Star-Bul-Jetin- 's

Washington correspondent
The Merchants'- - Association directors
authorized Inquiry by cable through
the Washington correspondent. Mfi
Albert cables the following: J

i ' U Wash J ngto n, D. JaL, 24. --

Farrlnaton.' Honolulu:
! Parf Harbor situation uncnange-J- .

Ill

V

Naval officers ; unanimously eppose
transference to the Pacific Coast. In.
creations are drydock completed, at
Pearl Harbor. : ,f ; :.

v What : members of the association
ear Is that the advice and opinion of
he naTal officials may be, against a

fclrong movement on the- - partner Call
fornla Conrressraen and'tb elf friends
o switch the drydock frjpm. Pearl Har

bor to the Golden Gate Cltyi '.i
They 'dd not " wish to he ruflely

ilarmed - ac tnertanve-t5.m- e ntuervare
on guard against the possibility : of Ho
nolulu losing out in a great national
roject "because men - who ought y to

ne alive ;'and? awake; find; they ;; have
been asleep, and-waitin- g for the other
ellow jto do something, . - i.'.?; i

1: '' t

SEIIIEIIGEmm
Prosecutor! Bfeckons Captions

Jury to Judge by Evidence J:
; and Not by Race ;

;

l&plal 'tar-Duneti-n Vrirl'esJ
rHILOJan::24.-JohnK- e.

aloha found guilty Passed for
sentence to Monday morning.
Jury out ;one and one-ha- lf

hours.? - )

1&Pal Star-BuUk- ln Wtniew '

H ILO, 'Jan.r 24.ln an . Impassioned
address Special Prosecutor Robert W.
8 reckons cautioned - the. jury which
has heard; the evidence . In ; the: case
gainst Supervisor, John Kealoha : to
udae th man; on. trial on-- - the

strength of the ' evidence presented.
n closing the argument for the prose- -

cution at v11; o'clock i this morning
Breckona summed up the : evidence
which he W held to be conclusive of
guilt, but said: "Do not acquit or
onvict because the defendant is Ha- -'

walian but because you think him In--j
nocent or guilty." I

The prosecutor assured the jury,
that he did not believe race would be,
considered In Its findings --out only the
evidence,' adding that civic honesty is
on trial.
.rAMUminfl hou .hai hftllp

his not toto

the Jury to consider these
tian ii a whole and not in nart

The jury now is

Star-Bullet- in Corrpspondenc
Jan. 23. Following an hour's

argument by Attorney McBrlde
a directed of acquittal for hisi
client John Kealoha. after-- 1

noon, shortly answered by
. . .It 1 u T n J 1 3 .1i wuuec rtituns ueuieu me

and the jury at 3:3u
until this morning for
iter the closing of the at-- !

orneys. will give his
and the fate of the Su- -

eryisors will be in the hands of the.
12 men as his jurors' last
Monday morning. 1

Interjection of reaard-- .

(Continued on ; page three) - ;, .

SCENES FROM MEXICAN FIRING-LI- NE

Upper picture shows- - Federal
troeps with machine gun neon
ted en top of freight ears daring
advance ef army from Gaarmas
and Empaimr. In the renter are
fthewn I'. S. idlfrs reeelilng the

Federalist who surren-
dered at Regales Aria, on the U.
S. side of the 3Iexkan herder.

Below Federals marching
prisoner through tinaymas.'

A.

5 1 -

III! HELP

uyiu-iLUi-

A. Kearns 'Arranges for
30 .Spaniards tolWork.on ;

... t ...f. 1 Different Islands '
-

."As the result of an agreement con-
cluded ' this morning wlth . the. labor
bureau of the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-
ers Association, ; Ralph ; A. Kearns,
commissioner of the territorial depart-
ment of Immigration, labor and statis-
tics,' has : secured employment for
more i han 30 Spaniards, recent arri-
vals In . these Islands, who .will soon
be put to work on plantations jon Ha-
waii, Oahu, Maul and Kauai. J -

Although the securing employ
ment for the people which It' brings t
to is one of the department's
duties, Mr. Kearns said, this morning
that; on accouif: of the labor
conditions in these islands "ne consid-
ers thd department fortunate, at this

to place the Spaniards and;th'elr
families on the plantations..

4 'The se Spaniards are people who
have beeti attracted to the Hawaiian
Islands biy rumors of continuous good
times 'which exist In Honolulu," said
Mr. Kearns today. "Many of them
doubtless came here with a view to
joining friends who have work, be
lieving that these friends could easily
find hem employment. They are of
that "class of labor which is looking
for; work and then . is - more . or less

A. li 1 i iupagainsi u wnen u cannoc nna
l8K.loong Jr. I

."The general condition of labor in
Hawaii today is not encouraging andj
it appears that all employers have
uiytJ ttasMsW-vuv,- ; vau uuu t vi cv

imm'rants, having little or no know
ledge of the English language, can
not hope to compete with those who
speak, it fluently. It will be the en
deavor of this department to place
all such people on plantations."

Asked as to the money-makin- g

qualities of the Spanish plantation la- -

borer, Mr. liearns admitted tnat ne
was noi as apt in this as his
Japanese or Portuguese cousin. The
Japanese and Portuguese laborer,

isald Mr. Reams, is always on the
lookout for contract work in order

lu

I'u" acting, as interpreter on sev.
eral occasions.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23. Su
gar: 96 degrees test 3.405 cents. Pre- -
vious 3.36 cents. Beets:

. - . n . . w - . 4 A,analysis, js 1 o-i- a. ranij-- , a.vi
cents. Previous quotation,;?s 2d.

m m m

Pierce, Butler and Pierce, a Jo.OOO,- -

hardware manufacturing corpora- -

tion of New York, has gone Into the
hands f a receiver.

; ;.; .

Great floods tn Belgium and in near
by ' narts of v Germany iliave'-'jause- 1

I '.'-.- m m '.- -

1 losses or minions ana enaangerea tne

increase his finances while theParsons ; 1Judge read instructions does take thisSpaniard kindlythe jury. These Instructions were
20 in number and fully covered the form f occupation,

have' I- - De-Aran- a, the Spanish consul-bee- nmany vlegal questions which
raised. Judge Parsons request- - general. J131 of considerable as--

ed instruc- -

out

Special
HILO.

for
verdict

yesterday
Attorney

motion excused
instructions.

argument
Judge Parsons

nstructions

selected

arguments

Mexican

of

Hawaii

prespuT:

time,

matter

grants,

quotation,

000

lives of many people.!

;. 's
' 1 f

Lw 4 milJ

LARGE SUi.I FOR

ARH1BUIL01G
1

AVAILABLE SOON

War, Department Endorses Ma
-- jor Cheatham's Request :

V :' for $1,700,000
Soldiers pn- - Oahu .I11 be properly

housed in permahent, quarters before
hong If strong recommendations from
tne secretary; or,; war to congress car-r- y;

any weight ' . MaJor B' Frank
Cheatham.l department Quartermaster,

ment the advisability )t making iunda
for construction work y immediately
available, and it ': Is now known - that
his 'plans meet with; the hearty ap--j
proval'of the administration, i

; Yesterday Major Cheatham receiv-
ed a letter.' from Secretary Garrison,
stating that the secretary had commu-
nicated with both houses of congress.
showing .the .immediate need of the
local garrison for lunus to carry on or - tne newa cantonments Jtfarracics
vConstruction work. It Is likely that and quarters for one' compan at Fort
such an urgent request! will TeceiveDe Russy and. four Companies at Fort
favorable consideration.. . Kamehameha are also Included -in

V The estimated appropriation, for this estimate. If we can get: the on

of barracks and quarters ney. sometime in; March, as soon as it
on. Oahu Is $1,700,000, and Major
Cheatham sayB that if this is made
available at once, Instead of at thehum."

Hawaiian Electric Company Is
Made

by Public Works Dept.

Superintendent J. W. Caldwell, who
returned from Hawaii this morning.
said that" negotiations have been pend
ing with the Hawaiian Electric Com

several -- months with a view to
adding the 3,000,000 gallons of water

m,nu C nw tumin? ntn the
b t municipal 8upply. The
flg' w h this will be lyen the

owing to the fact that the company
desires to give only a five-ye- ar con-

tract, while Caldwell is holding out
for a 10-ye- ar agreement, and under
which he would have the corporation
turn the water into the city mains at
a given figure per 1,000,000 gallons,
the comihny supplying the necessary
motive power.

"The idea is to get the right price,"
said he today. lf we let a contract
for five years we have to figure on t

o-- fr,r H.a watpr to rover
depreciation on the pump which j

:2! 0mn.,- - tn rio

a basis five years "
words, the pump would be useless to
the Hawaiiam Electric Company at the
end that time.

"Now, after talking the matter over
with them, we have made them a
counter proposition: that we take the
water for 10 years, and we will take
all water they can supply. That
will reduce the price and they can fig-

ure on the Ufe of their pump at 10
years, which would decrease its. de-

preciation; that would be not 10 per
cent a year, but about 8.33
allowing so much for interest on the
money laid aside, in the sinking fond.
""The exact price at which we would

get water would than $20 '" a
million gallons. ' If ; my; memory.. Is
correct t the flow would" be , about
300,000 : gallons . per 24 hours. Our
water costs : us' now 111 . upward

. .- AAA VfA : V i AV- f-per,. i,wu,vuu ganona,f mis aepeuam
largely on: equipment, however" ThisSO v""'

BUILDING FOR

ALM
2,000,000

J. J. Miehlsteini Plumbing tn
spector, Compreted, Report ,

tor Last Year
"Civlng the figures which show an

active year in building In the city and
county, and fees collected, J.' XJMiehl-stel- n

building and 'plumbing inspector,
his report for the year; yes-

terday afternoon, submitting It to the
city and county - clerk. YIt .will 4be
presented to the board of supervisors.

It shows that in 1912 permits for
buildings to cost approximately ' 1,
79069.15 were Issued,; and- - that for
plumbing work they amounted to $234,-77- 1.

The fees collected froin plumb-
ing permits aggregated v the sum 5 of
$3073.50, and for huildlngs

In 1912 the estimated value of build
Ings put up was $2,4 18,889.. 'The total
receipts were $8138.65

commencement of the neat fiscal year,
many; thousands of dollars , can be
saved the government rhy continuing
the present construction, force, and
maintaining Its efBclent organization.

try post at Castner, .building 'barracks
to r go with the quarters already con- -

mornlnr fit"-. Will i Ulan 'nlaTirfl "
thft

cavalry post; there froiir"; two1; squad
rons to-- a full-- regiment? . The V new
feature of the plah is ' the Increase
of the present permanent' four-cor- n

pahy post : at ; Shafterto, at permanent
- postr This ;,is exclusive

Is; appropriated, we can -- make con
structton work in this department

does not take into consideration the
overhead expense in connection with
mains, etc

"If re, can sell water to the general
public for 5 'A cents, disposing of
every bit of water we produce, flgur
ing SO per cent delivered of the
amount produced, it would be pos
sible for us to pay the interest on the
bonds, the pro rata part of the sink
ing fund and- - interest and deprecia
tion on the equipment, so that when
a pipe became unfit for service wo
would have enough money la . our
sinking fund toward the depreciation
on equipment to replace that pipe
without going to the legislature for
additional appropriations. That
would putthe whole thing on a busi
ness basis'. .

"The waterworks department has
made the statement heretofore that
they were making money; they said
that 'we have a surplus of $50C0 or
$6000 --every year.' The fact of the
matter was that was not a surplus.
but it was because they had not tak
en into consideration the depreciation

lallL' "C1C 5"&
i"0' '
There are two or three things to

on a

ments in pumping machinery, and
the 4, of producing a 8appiy
tQeJ than ttat already operation.

which would be cheaper. We do not
want to obligate the county any fur
ther ahead than we, have to, but- - we
should 'not obligate "V the county for

Lfive years, because .that would not be
a good business ; proposition. '; v-- -i i

fAs to whether .this deal,; will be
closed prior', to the ? lime, the water-
works! 17 takenr: over by -- the1 county,
which must be before next July, I am
not prepared ' to say.
"The -- propositipnwe haveput up

to : the- - company: Is. thatj they supply
us a pressure of, 0 pounds,' except In
case of and at such .a time, they
are to run (the pressure ' up . to 150
pounds ' They have agreed to install
apparatus which will . do rs that.,' It
costs' more money of course' to pump
water at 130 pounds pressure" than at

CALDWELL BIG POSSIBILITIES

IN PURCHASE OF WATER FOR

Counter-Propositi- on

1913

SEES

CITY

K"c .J. A" ;;;;be taken into consideration
Iv" iu Id kJ toTk fiVnVoH Pumping plant; its life as an economi-ains- .
That wou apparatn8f ita Ufe due to improve.

on of

of

the

percent,

be less

--- ,

from
MS

completed

fire,
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NEW --YORK, Jan. 24. Mayor J chn Purroy Mitchtl, after hearing the
latest developments following announcement of his plan to secure' Col. C
W. Coethala, canal-builde- r, for police commissioner, la' convinced that
Colonel Gocthals can be prevailed upon t accept the position ; i

He said today that he can arrange matters to meet Coethals' demands,
which art, In effect, for a free hand In the police department. - His retire-
ment from the army will have to be settled as weir as the removal' of the
power of New York courts to review, on appeal, action of the police com-misslon- er

In dismissing subordinates, j .. 1 ' v:; t ;;
Mayor Mitchel says that he will see the president . regarding Colonel

Goethala' retirement and that the ; other demands ean be met satisfactorily.

.. WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 24-- 1 n official circles' 1ier the sentiment
obtains that Co! Gcethals is slated to be the first civil governor of the Pan.
a ma Canal zone, following the opening of the canat. :

' ."' ;' .

United
Al

- ;v Pm"dbl ' r' - V

- INDIANAPOLIS, jnd Jaru 24. Radical act Uyi was taken by the United
Mine Workers assembled In annual, convention nere today.' :

First In the program of sensations was the presentation of a resolution
byHhe Oak .Creek; Col local union, bitterly condemning Governor Amnions
of Michigan tfor the part he has played in the Michigan mining strikes. .

r; Another- - resolution, condemns the deportation ' of Charles H. Moyer,
president of the Western Federation of Miners, from Calumet a few weeks

go. attht' hands of ah , armed ,rhob;:(-:jlj- ; ;
' . A law prohibiting the use Cf militia' In strikes was favored in a resolu-
tion submitted today, i lt -'4 S ;' v-.- . : r

;rThe convention adopted a resolution that a law should be passsd by
Congress, prohibiting jfurther immigration of aliens until all laborers now
in the country are employed. ,

.
1 - ' '

r ! Other resolutions were passed sympathizing with the Michigan strik-
ers and the abolition of war as a means of international strike.

'A resolution was adopted instructing th national offlcsrs of the or.
ganization to demand that coal for U.S. battleships he bought onty at mines
observing the eight-hou- r law and where humane conditions for workmen
obtain. ?" " : ' - .' : ,

Grand

. - HOUGHTON, Mlch Jan. 24.The special grand jury ' Inveitirating the
Moyer deportation reported today, finding no indictment ajainit e- -y cf th?

,men charged with violating the law In connection with his summary ej:;t- -

ment from calumet. ; .. . s r -

, The prosecuting .attorney explains that the kidnaping law, under which
tfie, charges were, considered .by the grand jury, does not apply' to the Mey-
er case as Moyer was left to take his own ccurse inside the Mlcliisnn slat
line and there, waa no. evidence cf an Intention to'' rorf!" Tfn i,U

ofvfo' noldfiinr

Said

Mhe
Not

Workers

Fails
Men Who

'rrwitlQnhfale- -

Score
Agreeing With Them

Jury

Portland 'Mayor
To Have Broken Lab or Law

:
. .

: tActatcd Press Cablel r ' " - -

PORTLAND, Ore. Jan. 24-May- or Albee was arrested today' at the
instance of the state labor commissioner as the result of a peculiar situa-
tion. The. state labor commissioner holds that the city has been violating
the law, fixing an eight-hou- r limit on public work, and arrested the mayor
as the responsible head of the city. The arrest follows , a supreme court
decision holding that the Oregon law applies to all public . Institutions.
Mayor Albee maintains that cities are exempt from the. operation of the
law. He will make a test fight on the matter on habeas corpus proceed- -
I nfl 8. !'i v VvV; r.. :' ' . ;;'-- ;i - ,'.-- '

' ' ' " '' '''.1 m

Declare Rebels
Men Women

MEXICO CITY, Mex Jan 24-- 0 na. hundred women and children and
150 federal soldiers are declared to have been massacred . near Vanegas.
The story of the-massac- re was reported here ' by Major 'Rcbello,' Captain '

Ramirer and a handful of men who escaped and arrived 'here today'
The refugees say that the, soldiers and the women, surrendered to the

rebels and were taken away . and butchered. ; :' '.' :. :;t ""
.. m s

"Boss" Murphy Is Under Fire
AssotlatPd

Interesting Decision
Down-D- ue Diligence; i:

Holding'. that
instances wherein, .commit

the legal

the the fraud

the
the

in.
and

ar3

To Indict
Deported iIoy si-

-

M'ervlce6u'tiide 'tie'stiite.

Arresred; City

ms -- ".'

Massacred
And Children

PrcdS CuilJ .'..'

"Judge ;Vhitney's. decision" In
of the defendant, ordering the

money, to be pald H &
Company; is modified and the
case ls. to .the lower court.
7t The coucludihg of the
decision, which was by Chief
Justice A.' 3. Sf. Rohcrtsoa and

in by Associate Justices Perry
and De Bolt, say; --

The case, at bar 'does not fall with-- '
In class- - of cases la which It Is
hold that h; party who has
guilty cf intentlcnal fraud

and cv;?-- -

NEW YORK, N. Y Jan. 24 Attorney Charles 8. Whitman
has begun an investigation of the bank accounts of. "QessV Charles FV

of Tammany Hall and James , Gaffney; the Tammany highway commis-
sioner. It is understood that the probe is in connection with recent testis
mony before the grand jury that Pittsburgh contractor, had. to fturn over"
$40XX to the Tammany chiefs in return for obtaining a. con tract, for the
partial construction of the big Catskill aqueducts ;"..

The tellers of several banks have been requested toprepare statements,
cf the accounts of the two Tarn many Ites. 'i ;' 'riX:;4 y-f-

Senate Helps Alaska Railway
--r

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 24. The today passed the Alaska
railway bill by vote of 46 to 16. The bill the author,
ize the purchase of existing roads or the construction of new Voad 1000
miles in length at cost not to exceed $40,000,000. ;;

."t

(Additional cable on page fLfteenj W'

SUPREME LOIIRT ORDER MODIFIES-RULIN- G

IW HORNEfi BRDSS SUIT

Is Handed
: Will

In effect, : there are
person

ting fraud may escape con-
sequences of his misrepresentation on

representation ' that '
might have been discovered .by the
victim had latter used proper dili-
gence, supreme" court today hand-
ed down an interesting decision the
civil suit between Kobert Horner,
Albert Hrrner Thco. II. fr.:

r : - - - -

''--
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'
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'" .' '. -

i Circuit
favor
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remanded'
: .paragraphs
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The failure of the famous bark"Al- -

bert to figure in the report of arrl--

rals at Hilo, baa caused some com--

nt in local shlnnine circles, when
i It is Uken Into account that the yet- -

feran windjammer is now 44 days out
from Port Ludlow. ."

It was first1 stated that the Albert
on clearing...the Sound. was

. .to proceed
to a nitrate port along tne unuean

iccast IL Hackfeld and Company are
the reoresentative of the vessel In

NOT VAR

ZONE

about
Tebuantepec with'

considered

Fbicb

' the made this morn slightest or difficulty at the , Jn the. mornins; and soon alter into
'ing fortn the statement that Isthmus,, stated Freight a rain and inist hlch contin-ith- e

bark Albert with full shipment Agent . P. Morse. Ided tII skip
of lumber destined for Hilo. :

The oi tne vessel coupiea wun uumi fu iwiw- -
the of storms w Issourlan. these, vessels aU taking

,nre 'reported to have prevailed Jn the the.regulation cargo tor tranehipment
North Pacific for, some weeks past,, across, the, isthmus tq the

to the beUet amongoJ1 senrlce. ; - .

.At theocal It Is said Oat..hipping men that ! vessel may, agency
met with in attempting rerolutionary nave oc- -

to buck, the tales and heavy seas. 1

There is a possibility that the bark I

may hare been carried some
cut of her course.

Meyers Takes Over New. Duties.
, Harry B. Meyers, a wit likpa -

"r;; "" Maon !

Navigation' Company fcas won J hpst
( ' friends among trans-Pacifi- c travel- -

rs as well as the local shipping com- -

unity, has taken over hisjew du-

ties a3Tpurser in the palauTl liner
Matsonia, left the Wilbel--

Ina on a recent voyage, and await
J the arrival of the Matsonia, at San

rranclsco. JIo has had much expert
:;ce as an o.Tker in the i.uxllne"and

the Wilhelmina,
' His arrival here In the ciTlce of the.

will afford an opportunity
:cr congraiuuons. ieyer4 to move the or
:.rul (ho reach the Para-itv- i wn4- ' - - - . I

e or uie i'acinc on eDruarya n
l'A froes well.-- ' v " '

to ' :,:--- ;;
VcuW avt Wrecked Barged

Attempts been made to save a
barge belonging to the Hawai-

ian Dredging Company which is said
to have gone ashoreAon the of?
i;eecs isay near into. . inis is. report
ci'to le tbe rame cyaft that some

'
time previous had a narrow escape
Iron destruction at. Kahului.
lllz.h s ccspled with tremendous
rccs are said . to ; have caused the
large to slip its cables. ; A large hole
a s found in the bottom whicn served j

o LcM the vessel; upon.-- point of
j ock. It was ' stated today that cn-- 1

c avors to save the barge had not
lien abandoned.- - --

, - ;

. (,v;..
Cc'fee Shipment from Kotis. . .

Much of the cargo to this
; ort h the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ki-lr.-u-

' - ccfL'ce and 'suf.
ice g the principal Items in the lit

cT island products were: bas
rf H. A. 6ugar, 1522 bags of coffee,

1 C 0 feet of koa lumber,. 55 jcratcs
chickens, SI sisal, 20 head of
cuttle. 0 bags of 'empty 23
I undies hides, 6 boxes pigs, 2 crates
turkeys,1 one crate of ducks, and 30
packages of sundries and one dog.

' . . -

Hawaii Sugar List .
Increaamg. . V

There Is marked gain shown1 in
the list of sugar reported as awaiting
tkipment'to Honolulu or to the

on the Island of Hawaii, accord-in- :

to list to by
Purser Phillips in, the steamer Mauna
Kca. The following lots are noted;
Olaa 7500, 6000, Hawaii Mill
Company 100, IUlo . Sugar Company
rO. Ononea 2C50, Pepeekeo"S200, Ho

r.omu 2000, Papaaloa 21S, Kalwikl 82,
500 sacks. - , ;;

. , '.
. . ,

: ('- - .c..'

;,i!e Has Small Offering.4 :

:

The Pacific Mail liner Nile, ,due
! ere. on Jan. 21st, will contribute but
little Oriental cargo Honolulu,. that
- f,ccft i avifi cr n nntir 1 1111 rrr m rr 1

:r discharging here. The Nile wilH

' ' "
Will Return Her.: . .. ; r '

The American schooner is

u

The vessel and will come to the

ton yesterday.

Enterprise Passengers.
destined

the coast, the Navigation
Enterprise is reported

have sailed HUo San Fran-
cisco yesterday During the

the Enterprise at the
vessel was with a

of sugar, with
of pineapples. --;
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American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Alaskan due dally, is to lead thcxegu- -

lation 12,090 tons of island sugars and
steam for Salina Cruz
5th, the Isthmus of be-- j playing pranks 'wlta
4ng not .In Mexican war I the maintained on the bridge
tone, local officials of the ine0f the steamer as the vessel' steamed

a be-- at an earlyhour In the in the

--Islands.; Inquiry, trouble ran
brought General heavy

a hortlr Wc",.

age
reports violent filch

steamers
have lent-colo- r Atkntlfl

the
have damage troubles

distance
regular

Meyers

::atsoula
wnoiesaie across isthmus through

MatEonia will

have

reefs

total

entirely

brought

included

Co

bales,
bottles,

a

main-lau- d

the brought Honolulu

Waiakea

llukaiau'

TPncnT

Repeat

Crescent

io.M aso!

charged

maintain schedule
tween Jiawauan islands and

a - m AM - A.racmc terminal ci ine xeauaaxepec
railway.;;;

e have bad dp knowledge of the

J,t I

v""c v. v "c -
fJT3 W?

ports is 'expected today. ; This
vessel will make calls at Port Allen,
Kahului and HUo. Much of the" cargo
Itt Alaskan consists ' of supplies

ment .There ar. large consignment.
ox uea stuns, and hundred
tons of machinery for Pearl Harbor.

General Freight Agent Morse was
advised that the Missourtan,
with a mainland freight ,would
sail from for Honolulu about
Jan. 27th, In which event tnis "vessel
would arrive here about Feb. 5."-- - ,'- -

Alarming rumors from Mexico are
said to have had no effect upon the
shipments of cargoes from
the Hawaiian Islands, the American- -
Haritstn iin in. th rhSftr.

of the producti

V .UM kWC VtEKUV BVAVUU.

CA. declared on TJme. ..
' The Canadian Australasian liner

Niagara from Sydney by the .way of
Aucklasd and Suva, due here on Tues-
day and the Makura .from
Vancouver and Victoria to
arrive the ; day, are declar-
ed as making regulartime and should
cot suffer material ' delay through

weather. ' ," , . '4;
' T. H. Davies and Company, repre-

senting' the announce ; that
there is ample accomifiodationiin the
Niagara for all applicants first and
second class transportation to JBritish
CommDlan ports. I ,h .. . .

The Makuia ' is reported '. to
sailed from the' northwest with a. hig
list of passengers, but a very small
number to leave the Tessel at
lulu. :, sr.-- ,

.It is expected that the Niagara will
be with a of fuel pU
before, departure northward. .Both ves
sels have been Assigned to a berth af
pier T. - i V v ;

PASSEXCEES AKEITED t
: Per str; Mauna JCea 'from HUd and
way ports. From Hilo: B. Dearborn,
U. Tashima, y. Taketa, W. W. Thayer.
H.C. Bockoven, Forster And wife,
Miss K. pwight,': X V.fCaJwell.
Miss O,' Kapahua. FJ. iindejrman. C.

Gill. A. JV; T. Bottomley'. Miss Mar-rine- ri

Sam' Xoijan Gea' Jujan. R. jT.
and wife, .V. Peterson, Mas-

ter !. , Petersod. ' From- - Maiukona:
Jas. SaJbai,- - J. I L Young, O. C.
James. From Kawalhae: H. P. Beck-ley- ,

Sing. From McGregor's; A.
V. Peters, Dr." Mori and servant. T.
Robinson. M. D.- - Lufkin. From La
haina: H. CValdron. H. B. Weiler,
E. D. Painten- - , ;.;C:.-f- c

, ;
' to

FIRE STATION MAY

h ;BEaERECTED ON THE
? y PROFFERED PARK

J - e

when. the supen-isor-s make a visit

Us a gift byrthe board of trustees "of
I w WHt'i wui. view wiw' two IIeas in mind-ro-ne of converting

!

j the fact that Kucb a piece of property J

Innnvwof tnctasf i a nnt IrnAw. The
committee ' of the supervisors

has the master "in charge. It has re--
quested all the supervisors to visit the
site this afternoon.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special CabW la Xerehamtt
;"v. Exchange

' Saturday, January 24.
VALPARAISO --Arrived, January 24,

sen. e Robert Lewers, . from
Sound, October

GRAYS - HARBOR-Arrive- d, January
: 24, sen. Repeat, from Port Towns--

end,, to load for &
Ltd., Honolulu.

GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, January J

23, sch Dauntless, hence December
28.

HILO Sailed, January 23, 5 p. m., S.
S. Enterprise for San Franeisco. I

. J

For Kona and Kau ports, the steam- -

er Kllauea is to be dispatched with
a large cargo and a few passengers

at noon Tuesday.

le supplied with 700 tons of coal be--"' arternoon-t- o the piece" of prdper-icr- e
departing for San Francisco. The ' ty opposite Mills Schopl, which-h- as

';!e is to be berthed at Pier .li-r'-V- - Ibeeti offered- - to the city : and: county
'

Repeat
reported as having been fixed to load." Into Public park, the other-o- f

cargo of lumber at Grays Harbor : m4tlngtt th site for a fire station
cstined for Honolulu. The windjam-.t- o cover the Manoa valley district--:ne- r

reached the coast today follow, 1 " Governor Plnkhajnhai, jiad 4ae?at- -
r.g.a fair from the. islands.! tention "of ; 'the " siperrisprs called ' to

cargo
agency ers ana vooKe. s j w wum ue vtuuame ior lire stauon.

; '
. j The trustees of the college Bare" ex- -

Dauntless Made Good Time. '
v V pressed "their desire that it be used

Despite adverse weather conditions1. or: park. and
. tare agreed to deed tt

the schooner Dauntless js Credltediover to tne ttyand county If the
having made a fair passage from nlcipality will agree to make it into a

Honolulu to Grays .Harbor, the vessel park And care for it . )

departing from the Islands on Decern-- 1 Whether they would be willing that
ber 28 and arriving at the Washing .the acre lot be used for fire station

port

Carried
Taking several passengers

for Matson
Eteamer to

from for
afternoon.

stay of
City, that supplied
full shipment scatter-
ing, lots ;
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SOUGHT BY

lookout
bribe

ten-da- y morning

several

heavy
Seattle

outgoing

250,000

Liner,

morning
scheduled

following

rough

vessels

supplied quantity

Forrester

SITE

lumber Lewers
Cooke,

I .and and f?a fog declared of un-

usual density, prevailing along the Ha--

makba' coast cf Hawaii npon occasion
of the-vis- lt of the steamer Mauna Kea

direction Vf Hilo. ' ;y "
According to the stories" related by

passengers, - the" Mauna Kea , bad de--
rtflrtA frtrri If nhtiVrma ahmit "5 n'rlnrV

per William C. Freeman is said to
have pondered ' over his location on
the mapYwhen daylight2 appeared R

he had been bearing out strong from
shore. At reduced speed the vessel
was "Drought about.1 stopping twice to
take 'soundings. ' -

;' ' r'

r A number of 'passengers had pre
pared to 0 ashore, when the sun
peeped out from the edge of the clouds
for a moment and .the discovery, was
made that the Vessel wag off Honokaa.
some three hours run from Hilo. The
Mauna Kea brought up at the Hilo
wharf bout 11 o'clock, some five
bours behind the regular schedule.
I The Mauna" Kea returned this morn-
ing with a small list of ' passengers
and miscellaneous cargo ' of island
products and -- sundries. ' The return
trip 'was' through much improved
weather conditions. The steamer Is
to be dispatched for Hilo at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. . . '

REMAINS OF MURDERED
L WOMAN; LAIP AT REST;

$USAND CARESfOR BABE

The servicea over the : remains , of
Mrs. . Charles ! A, Stewart, the woman
who was killed in the tragedy at' the
Seaside Hotel Wednesday evening,
were held privately yesterday after-
noon at the William undertaking par-
lors, the only persons "present ' being
the' woman's J husband, and Canon
Ault, 'who officiated. : The body - had
been cremated. .

i:- 1

.

Mr. Stewart will leave; by the Man-
churia Tuesday, accompanied by; Mrs.
Stewart's little three-year-ol-d daugh-
ter, ; Barbara. " He win retain to San
Francisco and care for; the child.
'h The coroner i still waiting to hear
from relatives of Arthur Wagner, who
killed : himself after .ending .the life
ef ihe'wojnan,, :.Cables have been sent
to the mainland, Jbt so iar noword
has been received. r Jt relatives of the
man are not heard from; by. the first
of the week the remaihs will be bur
ied at '. the expense of the city and

PAU ROAD SJLOSEb ife
.V 'f--t- ; TOUBUa-MONDA-

The; Pali Toad will belosed;to gen
eral traffic 'Monday from 9 o'clock un-- 1

til Z o'clock, U U. WTiitehouse,' tty
and county engiheer, has found it nec
essary to close the road during those
hours In order: for, the material to be
used on its improvement can be cart
ed - there without interruption..' The
supervisors have contracted for sev
eral score thousand lava blocks, which
are to be used on the. curves it the
road. . It. is planned In this way to
make the Pall road, from both sides,
far more safe.'; It may W; found nec
essary to ;clo8e Vthe- - road for- - one or
two days more after Monday, but this
is not thought very probable now.

A' cable has been received 'here an
noundjg the departure or the schoon
cr Mutiel from San Francisco for
Mahukona. ' ' .

.With favorable weather the Pacific
Mail liner" Siberia from the coast
should arrive here on next --Wednes
day morning.

A small booking of passengers has
been enrolled for the steamer Mauna
Lea to sail for Maul ports at 5 o'clock
on Monday night

The Inter-Islan- d steamer W. G
HH sn nrrCral trtvtn Kniml trtHnv
will be loaded with general cargo for
dtspatcn to tne Garden island at &

o'clock Monday evening.

; The Inter-Islcn- d steamer Mauna
Kca was slightly ' delayed ih her arri-
val from Hilo and the way sports this
morning. The vessel was late in de--1

parting from tin Hawaii port.

The; Pacific 'Mail liner Nile from
China, and Japan ports and reported
bringing an amount of Oriental cargo
and a number of Asiatic steerage pas-
sengers is due to arrive here January
31.

In departing for San Francisco at
10 o'clock next Wednesday morning,
the Matson Navigation steamer will
sail from Pier 15. Thi list of pas-
sengers' booked for the coast is not
large.

While the recent storm prevailed
along the Pacific coast, shipping at
Oakland harbor was menaced by high
winds and roueh seas. Iaunchps ami
small tugs remained well within the

ib-rb- or.

Kauai Sugar Report
According to report brought to this

city-b- y officers in the steamer Maui.
the following sugar is reported as
awaiting shipment on the island of
Kauai: Ahukini 20.000. Kealia L'O.ftOO.

Makawcli 6800 sacks.

SESH

Local Kapelimeister Dedicates
Composition to Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival Director
' '

.
'

True to the custom long ago estab--
lished, and which he has upheld upon
the occasion of nearly every import- -
ant event, whether social or political.
In Honolulu s more modern history,
Kapellmeister Henri Berger has com- -
posed a" MuPPacific Carnival march,
which will be renfiered for the first
time when; the "organization gives its
usual' concert at the . public baths,
Waikfld tomorrow afternoon. "

; Those who heard the band er the superintendent also Inspected
practice the new march say that the tne WaiohlnTi waterworks on borse-li-lt

of it is In perfect keeping with 0acj- - M inspected some home-theloc- al

carnival spirit, and it will stead roads in that district
SJTZtSL JSHKL0?: I he Waiolamx reclamaUon project
bono; oTGorerno
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival march is dedicat- -
ed to Director-rener- ai Jamea n
Tirmehertv it u th fntMnt nt th

dav

have

captain to have his march prepared lne spring and making borings, teat-fo- r

the piano, and he will make it one inS for' the' foundation for the walls
of the numbers to be played at the of the canal to be laid. That work
massed band concert at the capitol on chould be finished in a short time and
the venina of February 16. 1 e then will be prepared to draw a
v Ai interesting point Drought out at
the meeting of the chairmeo of u,us anu ?tt7Bl" T "ur
seVeral-Camiva- l committees and the1 proteat of the lUChardson 'es- -

diTector-genera- l --r yesterday afternoon! tate against the fill has been; post-wa- s

thatr in apite of the decision ofrPneJ un" wch time as we may have
the Carnival committee hot to offen P1 V1?0'?11?11 tthinJr
any prozes for those decorated auto-- ' . visited . the Mahukona
mobiles which take part in the Floral ! T'narf-- and reports the work on Uiat
Parade, some of the makers of auto Project moving satisfactorily, A few
irobUes hate come forward with of-- fom8 ere lost in the recent .big
ff rs of trophies for the best decorated toraV bu at not idelayv the
cars of their own make. The makers! vork material. -- .About 95 per .cent
cf the Ford machine have announced.0' the makal wall la in place., This is
that they . will oTfer prizes of rubber f .concrete, 5 feet thick and laid on
tires for the most: elaborate machines bedrock, also reinforced with old rail-bearin- g

that name; while other Offers road, lroa Hi r ?&.:.&. r
have been made hy the Schuman Car-- 1 ' "' ,,
riage : Company, agents for the ma- - Plants of the International Distill-chine- s.

The' voh Hamm-loun- g Com-lin- g Company and the United- - States
pany, agents foi bout --30 different j industrial Alcohol - Company: were
makes of cars, .intends offering prize burned at' New Orleans at an estl-fo- r

the best decorated machines of the mated loss of 1750,009. wj.
make which it selects In addition to I , m"t""' '

:;v'-'f- -

Ures ; and other.accessories, Cups are
to be ofered, It is said.

That Honolulu will be elaborately
decorated from an electric light
StflTldnnint dnr!ns tb rolchmtlnn or a a
another fact brought out at the meet - -

ing. In addition to ' the Hawaiian
Electric. Company's i proposiUon to -
luminate the capitol grounds at a:
cost of $1500 the Alexander : Young I

hotelwIH be brilliantly Illuminated
ah-- ' estimated; cost of" $750, and " the.
city and county will undertake to 'in
stall cluster ighta y on " the s various
street corners of the'ibusiness' i dis-
trict' Hundreds of leisiiof yellow 'and
green materialwill beimadeand sed
jfor',- decorating buildings and "win
dows and .every .resident" of Honolula
will ; be asked to wear a lei of acme
sort durlngvthe .eek,eatlvjly. .

KAUAI FOLKS SATISFIED

; BECAUSE-THE- NEVER
1

? HAD SEEN ANY BEF0RE
Speciai Star-Bullet- in CerresponAe&o'
KOLOA, Kauai, Jan; 23.--A- ll Kauai,

attended the ''first flying machine ex-- 1

hibitlon ever see on this Island' last '
Sunday, and were weli satisfied with
the flying that " Tom Gunn did, al-
though he' did riot perform any spe-
cial stunts,- - and might have done a
good deal mope than he did.' But
most 01 the spectators had neveri
seen anything of the kind before, so
nearly every one was satisfied.

. "'. ;
New Coal Ctiarters. ;

The 'Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company has entered into charters
for two steamers of large tonnage to
bring between 11,000 'and 12.000 tons
of Australian ccal to Honolulu. The
British ; freighter Ecclesia is reported
due to aaii from Newcastle, N. S.4
daily with about 5500 tons of fuel, fol-

lowed later by the British steamer
Stjathendfick with a like amount of
coal. I ; -

'

AT THE HOTELS
.'.. mtmmmmm--m

rIOTEL AUBREY HAUULA.
R. W. .Shingle, W. H. Crawford, C.

A. Shepard, E. P. Fogarty, J. W. C.
Iane, D. Kalauokalani, Jr., J. M.
Johnson, J. Goldman, Miss Margaret
T. Kelly. Miss Dorothy Mutch, w.

tc iT" Mrs. T. W.
Churchouse, Naomi Churchouse, Sau
Francisco; Mr; and irs. J. H. Fron-tua- n.

Denver, Colo ; Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Vhiteacrei' Vancouver, B. C.

SS8

Sisr.RnllPtln el too T.I. bc nwi.

ASSETS.
Loans. Demand and Time.? 79.013. 13

Due from Banks and Bank-
ers 33,757.20

Cash on hand 2.652.51
Customers' Liability under

Letters of Credit 5.2?.79
All other Assets 1S.472.5S

Territory of Hawaii.

imurn ivuadc m
I GOOD'SHAPE; fiEPORT
1 OF LJW. CALDWELL

One of the features of Superintend
ent J. W. Caldwell's visit to the Big
Island thia week, from whleh he re-
turned today, was the Investigation of
a report that had spread through Hilo
that the new KnhV) Bay wharf, on
which several 'hundred thousand dot
Iar have been spent by the territory
in the last IS months, was falling
down.

I "A thorough inspection by Mr. Park
' end myself established the fact that
I it was merely the usual vertical set- -

tletnent of a large area of fill: nothing
of any serious nature at all; it is a
natural condition," reported the super- -

intendent today.
He says the dredge at work in the

channel will soon have a waterway of
sufficient width to permit large ships
to go alongside the pier. As soon as
there is enough money In the loan
fund the sheds and a road approach
to the wharf will be constructed. In
company with Attorney-genera- l Thay

to oei wked tr nmen,"
lJ Caldwell. --They are locating

tprtngs and taking measurements of
the amount of water that comes from

' comprehensive set of Plan and specl- -

Captain Charles H. Davis, 82-ye- ar

"!dld lighthouse keeper at the station!
near jrt Casey, Wash'., has just "died!

t hi-- , boat, v; - x I

T BISTHS

''JONES In - Honolulu. January - 23,
' ion ;iv v-- aniMW--WiiW- t a

?6"- :' r"" ; " "a"- - "Tr
f BOU'

j , -
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

"WANTED.

A couple would like : housekeeping
rooms. Address H, 710 Beretanla

- St. - -

First-clas- s
' Chinese cook. ' Must be

clean and neat., Apply Lombard,
Moana ,Hotel.':., " "

' .5?C0-2- t :

SITUATION WANTED

Bookkeeper, also capable of handling
correspondence and doing general
office work. : Young man with wide
local and 1 mainlac - experience.
Country preferred Address "Ef
ficient, care this office.

want6d-aotomobi-le

Runabout. Give description and price.
Must be bargain. . Z., this office.

' ;
57fi0-- St

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Nicely furnished rooms. Modern con-
veniences. 250 Vineyard nr. Emma.

5761 --3t

TAILOR

Che Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-da- te styles and mate-
rials. 21 N. King, cor Nnuanu SL

5 7 60-3-m

. . in

FURNITURE REPAWER.

Furniture of all kinds repaired and
repolished reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, 523 Hotel,above Punchbowl

5760-i- m

LOST.

Jewel Shrine emblem; a calf of watch
fob. Return to 307 Boston Bldg.

5761-2- t.

LTD.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Paid in i00.00f.00
Undivided Profits 4.141..".7
Deposits 27,754.05
Letters of Cred't 5.238.73

$137,194.21

PACIFIC BANK,
(Incorporated July, 1313.)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31, 1913.

City and County of Honolulu )ss.
I. I. NAKASI. Cashier cf the Pacific- - Hank. Limited, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is uue to the bet of my kuowledge and beiief.
(Sig. ) I. NAKAJA.

Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of January. 1914.
(SEAL Sig.i P. H. BURNETTE.

Nutr.rv Public, First .indicia! Ciiniit. y nl H:i:tii.
. 5761 Jon. 24, 26, 27.
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HILO BREAKWATER

That the receivers for the Breakwa-
ter Company of ; Philadelphia may
turn over the work of finishing the
Hilo breakwater to a local firm, is
report which has gained strength with- -
l .V. aw iltn ':Tll im r ti--

was

for cap

for the

iuc tmmtm jcoecaa ox oesns reiuraeo
neers nothing this officially. Dy the 'th sutemeat,-,ac-thoutn- .

and dealing only with the i,,. Just
recelTera the prbrjnal contraqtora.
whose bondsmen are responsible.

There la no talk of canceling the
contracC. said Major W. P. Wooten,
corps of engineers, .this : morning.
"Some deal be made between
the receivers and local people, but
do not know such an arrangement;
At the; present time the contractors
are opening up new quarry, and
rock is. going, into Hilo b.reakwa- -
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the work they did In December, the
t . . . . . ,

failed they wired for the llllo payroll
and it Is believed that aa .some ; ad.

hustraent of their financial dlfdcuRios
fa reached the men there will be paid.
The amount due the --employes is said
to lb 89000.
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Dull Finish Kid

SANITARY HE I CHt JUTriOVV
BEST SOCIETY. WE HAVE THEM

-

White Buck

. v
v. t

King Street

COMFORTABLE AND HEALTHFUL, WITH A DASH OF STYLE.

Sold at $4.50 the pair
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The following iVan abstract of
Cent special orders ot the ' Hawaiian N. Tyler, 4th Cavalry, Second Lieut
Deportment:

In compliance with telegraphic in-

structions from! 'the "War Department,
dated January IT, 1314, Brigadier Gen-
eral Frederick Funston, U. . S. Army,
wlirtoroceed vfa" Commercial liner to

!San Ftanciuco, Cal., thence' to'Texas
City,' Texas ; .( ... ..... T

v lit Lieutenant WlUiain bBall. ; 2d
InfanUr.Alde-dcHGamp- , , :. will accom-
pany.- Bngadier .' General : Frederick
Funston, U. 8. Army, from Honolulu,
IL T-- to Texas City, Texas. v;

.'ST.
Under exceptionel circumstances, J APrivate August A. Iske, Company

leave of' absence for two months and
ten days,. to take. effect upon depart-
ure frora Ktation, Is granted 1st Lieu-
tenant William II. Dodds, Jr., 1st Field
Artillery, Schofield Barracks, H. T.

' J:C"V ': ' ' 55" SO" vr-;- i

The' troops . the following named
posts 'In this Department will be paid
on "the muster of January 81 1814, by
Capt ; George Freeman, Jr., Quar-
termaster Corps, In person:

Fort v Armstrongs ' Fort De Tlussy,
Fort Kamehameha, ,Fort Ruger,' Fort
Shatter,' Department Hospltal.and
SchoJSeld v Barracks, If. T. '

-- .; 3T 25 ''
FrtVkte James J. Hills, - Quarter-

master! Corps, Fort Ruger, H. ' T. will
be discharged from the Army by his
commanding officer by. purchase..

, '';t;v.:'- - so" , 2ev -- -' yy y
Pri vate Frank; Anlaz, Company M.

1st 'Infantry, Sohofield Barracks,; H.
T.,' Is ; transferred to Battery Cy 1st

; Field 'Artillery, that post iV si
. - '': S3" 33" vJ;' w

v In compliance with General Orders
No. C8, War Department, November

- 15th,4913, 2d Lieut, Franklin L. Whit-
ley, 1st Infantry, will proceed to
Honolulu, H. T., and report to'Captain
Birch Q. Mahaffey, Ordnance Depart-
ment, ' Department ; Ordnance Officer,

'. at tnse headquarters, at 8: 30 a. m.,
January 26, 1914, .to take examination
for detail in the ordnance department,
Upon completion' of the examination,
Lieutenant; Whitley will return to bis

: proper .station, - Sf.V' .': 'v.':. 53" 53". v
v ;

Under exceptional "

circumstances,
leave or Absence for twenty-thre- e

days.' 'to; take; effect upon: arrival at
San Franplsco, CaL, of the April tran- -
spcrt; is granted.lst Lieutenant Rollin
U . Jilton, Coast Artillery Corps Fort
De- - Rnssy,. It' .T.'-'W',---

Privates Carl feredllh," Troop it,
4th Cavalry, and ' Ollie M.-- E. "Taylor, i
Company D, C5th nfantryr'Schofieiill
Barracks, II.. T., are transferred to
the Quartermaster, Corps at that post

- : 7T S3
A general court-marti- al is appointed

to meet at Schofield Barracks, H." T
at 10. o'clock . .m., on . Monday,, Jan-
uary 26, 1914, or as soon thereafter
as practicable, for the trial, of such
persons as i may, ba properly brought
before It ' v:;-- -

Detail for the Court: '.:

Lletenant Colonel Charles T.
her, 1st Field Artillery, Captain Sam-
uel P. Lyon, 25th Infantry, , CipUIn
Grosvenor L. Townsend, 1st Infantry,
Captain Christian Briand, 4th Cavalry,
First Lieutenant Edward G. MoCleav,

y i y.

I,

'r:-y- y G

1 ? h i til i

. - .Everything Photographic ) i ,

25th Ihfan try. First Lieutenant Orville

enant William B. Roaevear, Jr 1st
Flel , ArtJUery, PJrst, UeutenantftIry-in- g

J. PhUUpson; 1st Infaatry,. Judge
.advocate, ;

vTli employment pf a i Stenographic
reports r is authorized..ry ".:st --. 3GF 1ST '

-

Corporal Paul Arndt, 10th Company,
Coast Artillery Corps. Fort De Russy,
IL'T.. is transferred to, the Band, 2d
Infantry. ; He will : proceed to Fort
Shatter, 1L reporting on arrival to
the comandlng officer of the organiza
tion to which transferred, for duty.

. t . , . ... 33 '5ST '?--.

C.

of

D.

Ut Infantry, Schofield-Barracks- , II. T,
will be discharged form the Army by
the commanding officer; of that post
by purchase. .r y v ,Hy i

George J. Lyons, Troop C,
4th Cavalry, Schofield Barracks, H. T;
win be dischared without honor from
the Army by the commanding officer
of that post, on account of - imprison-
ment under sentence of a civil court.

.'ZSr ."Sir, . ..

i It : being 1 Impracticable "ifor First-clasa"Prlva- te

Elmer Ji. Brown; Telep-
hone and Telegraph - Detachment,
CompafiyM, Signal. Corps;', pn duty at
these headquarters, to be: quartered
with his organization or in public
quarters, ; the Quartermaster Corps
will : hire suitable ; quarters :, for him
from January 14, 1914, andwhile on
this' duty.--- . .vr- -

y-'xr-ss-r :yi:.
Paragraph 4, Special Orders No. 4,

current series, these headquarters, . is
amended to .direct .Acting Dental
Surgeon ; Walter U. , Reesman .to pro-
ceed to Fort Ruger. H. T reporting
cn arrival to the Commanding Officer,
Coast Defenses of Oahu, for duty. '

i'; y-- : 53 .35 .y 'i
Private Alexander. Battery. F, 1st

Field Artillery, Schofield t Barracks,
H. win be. discharged from the
Army by the commanding officer of
that post by purchase. V ; ;

Paragraph 3, Special Ordere No.- - 4,
current ; series,--; these teadquarters,
relating to Acting Dontal -- i Surgeon
Edwin M. Kennedy, Is revoked; , 1 ;,'

': :y.,yiy'y:r yyyyy
A It. has .been decided" that it is not
practicable to alter at posts the arm
racks. tmodel of 1903; for U. S. rifle
model ? of ' 1 903 j;Vndj tor revolver, to
take the. automatic pistoL !v " i- - y.
y ti the Infantry "the plstot 'may be
kept in separate arm lockers: asspro,.
vided by ordnance property reguti--j
uons, and the' crm rackst model of
1&03, continued In service as long fas
they are serviceable. - - V

Ahere. ann , racks,; modeLof .903,
ere In possession of the cavalry fir- -

aiuzauong, xequismon snouid i be
)

The government has Just sold 43,000.
cords of cedar wood for shingles from
the Washington national forest The
shingles manufactured front this wood,
laid six Inches to the weather, would
cover two and one-hal- f square miles
of rocf. v '

..
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DlMONfyS SIMPLEX LINE embod- -

:.Traytr G lass Oven Doors, Nc utt-ab- lt

; Ovtn ' Llnincs, ; Retinned Oven

Each range this great sanitary

"

V. V. Dimond Go., Ltd.,
.The House p Housewares -- f.v jTV' '. f 5" King St.

i&yy and it's only
larger than

the picture it
makes, : which is

Premtiette Junior
It makes good pictores; yet costs but Five

Dollars

Honolulu Photo
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KEALOHA FOUND GUILTY

AFTER JURY IS OUT

ONE HOUR HALF

(Continued from page one)

ing almost every division of law
property, realty and personalty, agen
cy and contract, as well criminal
constituted-th- e bulwark of the defense
of Kealoha. by his counsel. Attorney
McBride, under trial this week In the
circuit court for alleged, embezzling

a small sum of money said to have
been paid to him by Charles Maguire
for county crushed rock.

So entirely legal was the Kealoha
defense that not one witness was call

to prove that he did not take the
money in question, his attorney rely
Ing alone on ceveral legal contentions.
These were, in brief, that the rock was
taken from a quarry which it is claim
ed is owned by the territory and not
the county; that if the defendant had
embezzled anything it was rock and
not money; that Kealoha had no au
thority to make sales for? the county
and 'y that the a prosecut'on . had
failed to show that by '"virtue of cia
emploirment ' iir wor'Unsr of the in
dictment) Kealoha was a trusted with
the collection of money from county
lealizations. And so on In m many
varied forms that i . almost defied the
expertness of the court stenographer
to keep a record of the MrBrtdc ob
jections.

AND

Making his defense a legaV one was
tne that McBride has - maintained
throughout, he going back over all the
grounds yesterday afternoon when be
was arguing for a directed verdict of
acquittal tor his client and is In fact
the carrying out of the defense .which
he started when he betcan filing de
murrers to the many .Kealoha indict

.
' ;

; When a part or the legal travail: ju
the Kealoha trial was ended Wcdnes
day.-h- the court ruling that the pros
ecution should show; "acquiescence5

the sale county rock by the de
fendant, while he was a road overseer,
the examination of the, witnesses was
continued. John Kai was recalled to
the stand, it being , a , question asked

him. regarding a sunervlsorial - res
olution which started the cannonad
ing of the. McBride objections which
delayed the trial while a "legal", de-
fense was . made. ; C. H. Will followed
the county clerk, the most damaging
portion of his . evidence , being that he
had secured curbing frenv the Waia:
uuenue street" oiwrry. --it i)elnc 'known
that MeBride waji irestrrrg- - faithfin-th- e

belief ;iht' te; prosecutioa could "not
Bhow - that tne- - waiaKea v.- quarry is
county property- .- ,;' '

'untrr Trasijrer' .swam was an
other witness. He simply testified to
the entries in thor county realization
receipt books and payments made by

submitted tot new racks replace ikealoha to the county. McBride triedthem, y r ' ; . 'C .. lr: lr nsanttfll .rtn .nt thA font- - ot

;

'

n-- R
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the . receipt books had been out of
his control since the graft' investiga
tion started, but Swain would not ad
mit that the books were any different
from i what they were when he last
saw them. A sidelight on the county
accounting system was given by Swain
when he .found a receipt made out in
a different hand front his or that of
his deputy. He finally said that he
thought it was Harry Hapai's ' hand-- 1

writing.; McBride. asked him:- - "Did
Hapai have any connection with your
officer

"None whatever,4,; respondecT the
county official. He was unable to ex
plain why the receipt had been filled

lea 'all known modern Improvements out by Hapai but thought It iwas prob-ii- d

Rflnitnr rlinrtWh e lliUly on his instructions. When ques- -

Racks.

a
trifle

ments..'

bered this to be true, he admitted that
he did not. ..

McBride consented to admit the tes-
timony of C. H. Brickwood, the for-
mer deputy to the treasurer, ,subject
to a mass of objections he was making
in thp sunn form tn th tpstimrynv nf

ike. stands up from the floor, doing au the .witnesses. The objections are
tway with stooping for baking or leased on contentions which he argued

Tiroilicg.

&

in ine wees inai a roaaIeanycannot sell county property.. As
he was overruled during the examina
tion of a witness he would monoton-
ously state: "Saving an exception'-Th-

purpose of .the . objections and
"saving an exception" is to have them
appear in the court record in case a
conviction is returned, so another de-

cision can be appealed from to the
supreme court on the same legal
grounds on which' he has made the
entire defense..

The comedy of the trial was fur-

nished by the cross-examinatio- n of
Gooding Field ' by McBride, both giv-

ing and sending S3 good as the other,
which' amused the listeners. After
Breckons finished with Field, who was
a ready witness with much knowledge
of the Maguire $f5 rock amountJ
Claudius took-hi- s turn at the account
ant

POSTAL SAVINGS. IN

PANAMA ACTIVE

By latest Mail
ANCON, C. Z.Money order sales

for October amounted to 134095.46.
and the fees to $1,642.89, Kecelpts
frcm stamp and card sales ana news-
paper postage aggregated - I9.4C0.6?.
The total collection of revenues was
115,028.03. and the collection on, ac
count of ocurt : fines, costs and fees
$1906.15. During the month' a total
of $137,072 was - deposited' In postal
savings accounts and a total of .

$170,-T9-a

was withdrawn, v, ;' y yyyi-y-
- hftry . ' r '''yy- -

The New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad !s the latest ; cor--

Makes Application for Exten-
sion of Open Hours for

Waikiki Inn

John T. Scully, manager of the
Waikiki Inn, the Waikiki beach re-
sort, wants additional privileges for
liquor at his place and yes- - Jcialf displace Collector of Internal
terday submitted the request in writ
ing to the board liquor license com

Lmlssioners in the form of two letters.
The first letter says

i Application is hereby respectfully
made Jor an extension of the week
day after-hou- r privileges of the Wat--
klki Inn, Ltd.. from 11:30 o'clock p
m. to 1 o'clock a. m

"A favorable consideration of this
application would plate the Waikiki
Inn Ltd., in respect to after-hou- r

privileges and Sundays, in the same
position as the other Honolulu
hotels."

The-- other letter says
"Application is hereby respectfully

made for an extension of the after
hour privileges of the Waikiki Inn,
Ltd., during Carnival Week, as fol
lows: -

rFrom the 16th to the 20th, both in
clusive, and on the 23rd of February
next, i after-hou- y privileges until 3
o'clock a. m., and the 21st of Feb
ruary. next, until 1 o'clock a. ra.

"A favorable consideration of this
application would result In the after- -

hour privileges being the same on
the 21st and. 22nd as now enjoyed by
the other hotels In Honolulu, and
extension of the weekday privileges
until 3 o'clock a. m.w ;.

Action, on s the letters was deferred
until the next meeting, February 6.
Chairman Castle stated to Scully that
no ether hotels .have asked for an
extension of after-hou- r privileges dur
ing the . Carnival season, though it
was expected that some would do so.

The extension of the regular after
hour privileges tor the Inn is expect'
ed to bring out some protests. '

p '

SUPREME C0URT 0RDER
MODIFIES RULING IN ,

BROTHERS SUIT

rtm page one)

change of position cannot escape the
legal consequences of his fraudulent
conduct by showing that' the fraud
might have been discovered y the
other, had be used due diligence. '

From what has been said It fol--

Jows that the plaintiff is entitled '

receive the fund In court Plaintiffs
counsel nowjconcedes - thls to be " the
full amount due the plaintiff upon the
accounting. The decree appealed frpm
should,' be jaodifled accordingly and
th- - cas4-Iscremahded-H- the circuit
judge." - '"

D. L. WIthlngton and A. I Castle
appeared as counsel for Robert Horr
ner, the plaintiff, and I. M. Stainback;
of the firm of Holmes, Stanley and
Olson, presented the argument for the
defendant.

The supreme court's syllabus says :

"In order- - to establish an estoppel
base4,upcn a misrepresentation of a
material fact the party asserting the
estoppel must show, that he relied
the truth of the representation.-an- d

it is a rule of general application that
there can be no estoppel for misrepre-
sentation where the party asserting
It knew the facts or had at hand ready
means of ascertaining them before he
acted."

' The. suit originally was brought by
Robert Horner against his brother,
Albert Horner, for the dissolution of

M. Horner & Sons, and for an
counting H. Hackfeld &; Company
also was made a party upon

ifA

trails that
HgU

share
the firm. The balance, it was averred,
remained in the possession H. Hack
feld, Company.

trails
easy

Eventually
represented that the balance of $17,
089.68 in possession

T. H. Davies as well
as the This money
finallv paid court and the suit

began Albert Horner
the latter firm.

HUI AU KAI WILL
ENTERTAIN AT uaNCE
AT OUTRIGGER TONIGHT

There will be at the
Club. With the

rounded lanterns ssveral colors,
and with the music of VDude" Miller's
splendid Honolulans and
ihinis will dance this The
Hui Kai, the girls' swimming club.
s giving the dance - to raise money

with which to bring from maln- -

and a swimming team of girls
the

Frcm the way tickets being sold.
there will a large crowd
The thanks .the Hui Kai has

of the and Miller
the dance in their respective

Miller is furnishing his
. r: 7 -

Northwestern Russia su fferi ii 5
from a terrific snowstorm and
One and fiftyi deaths from
cold and jreported. v

The twelve worst boys in the
States have' been sent to a ranch, near;

no. to " the
to bow to the government j Cliance Boy's

and will restore, competition in Jack

CContlnued

Chub which Is supported!'
London, Upton Sinclair, Rob--

England by organizing holdings. C Hunter and Jack rabbins.

'Only by Courtesy' Repeats Req-

uest-Will Not Embarrass
National 'Administration .

Plnkham's cablegram tq
Washington regarding the' move
the part of treasury department offl--

selling to

of

on

an

to

on

ac

claimed

on

Cottrill was not a guberna-
torial request that the be
retained.

Furthermore, the 'governor, in
with his action, has stated ex-

plicitly that his policy with regard to
such federal offices is to leave the
national administration unembarrass-
ed the territorial administration.

This and more Is set forth In the
reply which the has written
to the' Merchants' Association In

to the receipt of a copy of the
resolution passed the 'association
favoring M r. Cottrlll's .

The letter says:
, . T 23, 1914.

"J; T. Warren; Esq.,
"Secretary, Honolulu Merchants

Association, Honolulu, T. ,

"Sir:."- - r' '-- ';'

"I beg to acknowledge .the receipt
of a copy of the resolution passed
your association on the 21st insL. In
favor of the retention Hon.

" Cottrill as . of
revenue for the district of Hawaii un
til the expiration of the usual term
of' office. 'j
'."I beg to Inform you that on the

9th January I cabled the
of the as .'Only by
courtesy rrepeat Cottrill's to

to serve out ternaV rev-
enue term i . t.---

. ,i ;

considered the depart
ment to the best judge the Hon.
C. A. Cottrlll's past services and fu-

ture usefulness, and the policy to
to that of the administra

tion at Washington unembarrassed by
the territorial a4ministratlon.

Inave no intimations as
to the wishes the treasury depart-
ment as to the office in question. ; . '

: --Resnectfully.
. EL PIKKHAM. J'"Governor, of

AMUSEMENT PIER PLANS
MEET APPROVAL OF

A

PROMOTION COMMITTEE

Honolulu 'will the near future.
doubtless able boast ' of n 'at-

tractive pier if the plana
for such a presented at the

of the Promotion Committee
yesterday afternoon by Harry L Kerr,

accepted
that organization. The needs1 of aTe

pier rot- - this city, preferable
Waikiki, was first broached to the

trustees of the Chamber of Commerce
which body, in turn, it for
the consideration - of the promotion-ist-s.

. i: t :i.y-':iy- !

-- According to Mr. Kerr's plans, the
building would be a affair
with a approach. ' The base
ment would contain lockers for bath-
ers.5 the main ' floor turned over to
amusements of -- various sorts, and the j

upper story would utilized as an
assembly" hall containing ' paintings
and photographs of Island scenes and
other matter more in the form of
vertising mediums. Mr. Kerr's plans
seemed to meet with favorable con-
sideration the of the
committee, but no definite action was
taken as the body wishes to give fur-
ther time,, to the matter, v

The progress of the Trail and Mbnn
tain Club, as well the needs of that
or2-ani7atio- fh a.lt of n Infpr.defendant -- -- - ' -

thatas former agent of j r . ftS'taTlt Tad ZtiZto iZ il 'f? t6Pn,,iotIon Com--

oVf - in order so parties of. too- -
Horner the sum of $15,410.42, which. mignt be made up aad ukeop
it was alleged was in excess of bis.tne aifferent pomts of interest in the
proportionate as a memberof It was nninted out that
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the
department of public works, in order

protect the water sources Hono
lulu, had, some places, run barbed

The claimed to be entitled wire fences across the and thus
$20,893.41 from the defendants, (obstructed otherwise passage:

H. Hackfeld & Company j a committee composed Dr. Scud- -

its
& Company

plaintiff.
into

then against and

dancing tonight
Outrigger pavilion

of

quintet,
evening.

carnival.
are

present.
.

been extended to the Mercantile
Company, J.'H. Hertsche, manager

Seaside, "Dude'.,
assisting
ways! quin-
tet, without charge. , : .'

is
blizzard.

hundred '
exposure :

Nevada establish Last
poraticn

'"New-Jh-

Governor

Revenue
collector

con-
nection

governor
re-

sponse

retention.

"January

Charles
collector internal

s

secretary
interior follows:

request
allowed in

treasury
of

pursued

received

"LUCIUS
Hawaii.

to
recreation

project, as
meeting

thetlocal architect

creation

referred

two-stor-y

tropical

members

as

to of
in

plaintiff
to an

of
der, Lorrin Thurston and Mr. Deal was
appointed to take this matter up with
the department. The meeting was
concluded with the reading of corres- - U
pondence from persons desiring in
formation concerning the islands.

The wireless telegTaph station at
Sayvllle, X. Y.. got Into communica-
tion with the Pacific coa3t for the first
time.

A couple in New York, man anil
wife for several year, have been re-

married under the new ritual of the
New Thought Church, in which har
mcny of "vibrations" is the main con
sitJeration.

I
Cut Prices on Chandeliers. All kinds

reduced 20

y d '
fc w h yc - y

; fvN.

1113 Fcrt Ct.

per cent.

y,

Phone 4344

ATHERTON.

ry

Several : combina-
tions color and
design,

MM

Ymiet
WHetm

1

Li

Is the way the lovtlom pott sang long ajo, but the modern wo-

man, if the would have a beautiful skin and. a matchless com-

plexion, knows that it Is a matter of care and the use of

yy It'is the only massage cream" that .has stood the rigid teits
i of famous beauty doctors; it is one of the very select few

that docs' things.' . 'y - '
. ; ' .

-

Ltd. 1
.Fort and Hotel

,

JUST ARRIVED PER 6. 8. HYADES.

3i

FresH Salmon; Halibut and Smelt

a YEE HOP & COMPANY ?

Meat Market V ' '
, 'M', r ' Tt. 3431 j

Reht-Hous- e. at corner 4 Wilder, Avenue :aad Kewalo Street
, Three bedrooms, servants quarters, , garage etc , Possession

January 1st. - 'v ' ; '

I BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, . ' '
: ; . . . 924 Bethel St. . --y,, '.. "V -

The Banlf of H

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMB
BER 31, 1913. - .

s

ASSETS.
'Loans. Discounts and Over--

drafta $3,506,583.37
Bonds 937,647.75
Bank Premises Honolulu. 175,674.77
Bank Premises, Lihue

Branch 15,000.0$
Customers' Liabilities, un-

der Letters of Credit.... 73,104.47
Other Assets ' 3.270.49
Cash and Due from Banks 1,218,388.49

$5,9264

FQcii:

Streets

awaii, Lid

LIABILITIES.

Capital Paid Up
Surplus g.

Profits
Pension Fund
letters Out- -'

-

Dividends Uncalled fcr...

.

912.00
453,555.8 i

$529,663.31

Territory of Hawaii )
"

'.. r.

City and County of HonoIuIu)ss. f .' ,: v.- -' '.-- v

j I, F." IX DAM ON, Cashier, being first , duly sworn, do swear
that the aboveStatement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
'yy?syyi-syy- --

' y p. b. cashier. - :

Examined and found correct: ,

GEORGE R. CARTER.) y

R. A. COOKE, . - ) Directors
K. C. : ) yK '?y

of.

71

F6r

.......$
Undivided

of Credit
standing

Deposits

600,000.00
500,000.00

il61.S9S.06
40,19197

73.104.4T

solemnly

damon,

It. IL WALKER, Auditor.

; Subscribed and sworn to before ne this 2nd tlay cf January, 19141
y-'-:'

: '';.!-- " . '' :
-".' ' .J D. MARQUES,

: Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit. T. II.yr- ' y.:.::-- i 56 1-- 7 1. - .
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Saturday . . .!f 1014 1 man iK'inpj.J. K. Itarlow, who was with Waito in
! v . T ..

! Cincinnati.
I hare trurmeil hoth Junnlx Injure the fire of'.

life; trhcii it xinkx J am n ath to ilcpart. Fred-

erick Harrison, author.
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f Xowk from Washington indicates that tho

navv department favorw the completion of Pearl
Harlxir drjdock, hut that is no reason for
lulu to sink back inlaw ra!ifcWMftitV that' every -

thins is all right. .

that
program

promo-tonva- n

only
purchasing

and

appliances
material tin

Thr tho n inost important additions
iK ,1,e whichand thesecretary of the navv all favor the Pearl' i(.v

.1X1.

Harbor Kite. is not in the itself ums.ons oi neann,

that the dan--er but the attitude that con.'P1"1 institutions, and
attention to housing condi- -

gressinay take. Secretary has already l.ovotrs
khnwn ihnt its nnwillrTif to nssnmp the resnnii Minium
ohHUv Ponrl

The operationthe vorv
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preolr thiHiiitLtiofrV);
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is petting campaign' to
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I rancisco Commerce, well-infor- m

1 and conservative paper, says "there arery
f ir prosect that money; will re forthcoming
f mi an unexpendetl appropriation remaining
i treasury for the costmction the
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Thanks the? good and firmness oi
President Wilson itlie Democratic the
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and

' 1 . " uriwiiiMciii soldier years
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to be hoped president- - continu irm

position now taken. :

Goetha demands free hand for
the? commissioners up of.New.lork ; otherwIonian, one the leadimr newspapers of

he won't fake it iThe result be
, . . he take it: for the nohre commissioner

; jmo MiiiWHif inevwoni-iu-
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American journalism. Harvey cott tellGaynor, for instance, used
ll0l,Tl for fprty;t;ive years, n;unswcrvlng ad- -

what matters
ate ot the integnty of the nation, the union ;oietallaJd Waldo lv did it --

states, of sound currency, of freeCPJlT'Pi'- - ' '

. is for his. service 'at-tiie- . O luVreebivecrtn anonvmous

"." comniunication dealing with prohibition
qaneny uemeu 10 ami and criticising ii statement made in this

was the president of the society. paper., Inasmuch as the
Qrmorerthaavj hi8 ifleiltitv commu.

the following extract: 1
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r JUCiiiiuii uui puuuMieu, etiiuoruiii wiui our

"Party was to Mr. Scott means to an end- - unvarvin-rule- .

not tne ena lie was nroau-minaet- i

think in mere party name or toiollow. Someone has discoveretl that the Democratic
party as The Republican party was for ministration extravagant. It appears that
him only concentrateil and central- - jeffersonian simplicity consists in spending
imJpowerrm dollars cutaway instead of
disintegration transformation from on a-fro-

ck coat.
federal national republic."- -

conception of partv in best sense, Some so-call- ed Americans will be given a dis
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. Waikiki has asked the board of government Uncle Sam's.
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weekday after-hou- r privileges from 11:30 to 1 , Uop the Mexicans don't fight behind sn-o'cloc- k

a. m. The already de-- sacks like Andrew Jackson behind the
this resort after-hou- r privileges men- - cotton-bales- .

tioned, on sufficiently goxl grounds. The deci j

sioii is ivcent one, and nothing has since hap- - Dr. Sun trouble enough getting here
pencd,so far as aware.to indicate thatJhe without worrying over hapH'ns after he
ciiarstcter of this bJtchttrrtas heeri. material- - arrives -

ly impi-ove- l

boartl's
Undejr jsriuh vMreums)ances..tlie
shoujj IkiajAtjpoimilMmke.
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all

adoption mechanical
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do
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to hear about those new forts,
SaNu, how the drvdock?

.f;Xr:I)AYTOKsS j

'.-n- .-t Waite, firet'Vity muluiger" of a large that we cannot even retain 'the
municipal fty, has' alivady lM'gun his ant nobility by pntting them in jail.

" plans make the big Ohio city run on a busi- - - --

; efficiency basis. Only man of his always comfortable, however, when
so far has teen brought from the outside, that eggs are falling

Why

the they

ont

his

the

that

even

the

An aan wno pointa.' Tliere are' seme printers who can Study the lives of those who-hav- e

out ' the silver , lming a cloud and always find time for pleasure, You will see that
then borrows umbrella before their duties usually for did whatever did well they
begins to rain. . want time. could. ".S
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frank discussion this column all
legitimate subjects of current interest.
communications are. constantly
ceived which signature at-- !
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THE SOLDIERS AND HONOLULU.

Sir: In the article am
net trying to agitate or raise com-
ment, all that ask readers
: to look the problem square in the
face. The committee who
visinst the carnival oienlv cnnirratu- -

street-cleanin- g and lated
s u'htn wf Imvii h viilflif r

for nothing.
I wish the weariness and

of 7000 men " miles
to amuse pocple who no only refuse
them to their homes, but
their places of public entertainment

M. value my

friendship, josh me about "easy
money:' don't the joshing,
I

LOI'IS NOCKIJS: Honolulu im-

proves steadily acquaintance. The
malihini gets like it every

F. V. nAKi:it (parser
Ventura lose opiKjr- -

tunitv launch boosting
for mainland with
the arrival the Ventura Sydney.
It's all

KAUM Friends
as well, be weighed against looking askance at my blood-sho- t eye
$25C0? and which would weigh the an(j bruised hand. For their benefit,
most. i wui say that I accidentally collided

No doubt the supervisors well, with an electric-wir- e pole in jumping
but why not consider and give thp off a streetcar last night,

'man iov$r ffotfpt? a chance. Isn't it .

humiliating enonghtthe way they treat A. T. LOXOLEY: The advertis- -

us when;We arliere on to. pleasure ing of the marketing division nas eer- -

trlp withiiat forcing'us toalk down tainly paid. Scores of people have
there 16 amosrxhen. ia evident been attracted by and have com, to
that the peopla(cfHoholtifu;detest the us. What need now is more pnd- -

very presence fof theseii'lborrid sol- - ucts sell. 'r , i ; . , ,
diers." lb arey not "

tent, why not u8$te In peace? LINDSAY., SCRCTTON : TheJfit the Countryno - tfi.hnu minii
the workings of Jf jvhy not use n. qv. more interesting

when, 1wtsATOWa --
u.-k course

it MICCCM.MUI, n i inuiiiiuiujAv v . .,, it ereens are cer--
are so oi, wnom 7 .more than call The of tainly difficult,'
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im(MmiPMMMil' THIELE: se--

istines looked upon Nvnen night concerts
in the midst their merriment they at the hotel

Sit mS0D evening, affair be' given on
us rf)of garden: These concerts

'..'Some the if e continued as as they
I am prejudiced against Honolulu, but (ne SUpport of public.
I- - state my case let you
answer the question yourself. have REV EBERSOLE: That

. . ? 'inwiuMin, jiun.jicvH mivKciu ah teen a for and .Mt nnva to
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may-say-th- at

lias.be In the service. let me sav this "'.K1;' HOPKINS: Ordi
much for the service: there is narily I thjpk my conduct decorous,
one, to stop a thug tough from DUt when some fantastic, individual

in. but there are men In the comes along and expounds the theory
service who will put him out. that the Jsize. of newspapers onght to

There will be manv oeonle who be limited Jn order to conserve, the
will like, this piece. , 30 min-- forests. well, everybody has
utes after tnrpdpfer' reaehes Schofield loose ome in awhile.
Barracks there will not $e a private
soldier who would not like to shake
my hand.
v r ,; "HOPEFUL."
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CAPTAIN JOHN von HELS
regret compelled

J
pleasant

Honolulu.
THE TROOPS AND THE CARNIVAL filing ' fVJSwl?

. dsco pleaf
Editor Honolulu Star-bulleti- ! experience The Ventura hye
-- ,Sir: win be much obliged you delay entering Golden

will kindly publish the following awaiting a pilot trip.
communication: , ADALINE' HERSHEY: wish

thins a. fairmindd for the who presented Bibles,
transporutionqf two l"arfnTpfifampnte for the Sunday school
regiments stationed; at Schofield , . county jail.' The boysl
racics, Leuemia, would he for the appreciated them, too, more can
Club their out of the read now Tears came into the eyes
funds collected for the carnival. of the German boy he read in the

as much necessary item German Gospel hymn books
anything else connected with the are needed and, if to spare, please

carnival. When people of ieaVe at the Y. M. C. A.
stop to consider that the troops
be furnishing amusement for the MEKRYMAN C. HAR-peopl-e

both at the military tourna- - Honolulu should take great
inent the armory, at the pride in those Japanese Korean
exhibition drills at park, yourg men who, having their
looks no more than that the peo- - education here, have gon to their

for the transporta- - native countries the message
tfoa. They get the of. Hie Christianity. I am intimately

etc, should the quainted with many them, all
troops have march, the roads pre doing an work. "

be either mucMy dusty, and the
troops present but a bedraggled f. McSTOCKER: effective
appearance the time they arrive to break up the carrying of con-I- n

town, then again the men will cealed weapons thus stop
fresher better condition they of promiscuous shooting would
are brought in by train.

I think the people of Honolulu
be showing, a very poor spirit indeed
if they let the men march in and
then expect a first-clas- s exhibition
from them.

If the men are furnishing this en-

tertainment, as they certainly are.
they ought not to have to march.
the Ad Jub. cannot see its way clear
to pay the Cost of transportation, why
then start a public subscription and
I bishop
people will respor.vl the

meeting the members Scho-
field Lodge, t5. D.. F. and M. has
been called 7:30 o'clock

the rooms of the over
the Leilehua department store. There
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$40

Rd,

the"

be to prohibit the manufacture of re
volvers less than 18 Inches In length
from the end of the stock to the end
of the barrel. . This, in addition to
strict enforcement of the law against
carrying concealed weapons, and a jail
term instead of a fine breaking
the law, would soon end the danger-
ous practice.

"A Message from the Orient" will
be the subject of an address which
Merrvman Colbert Harris, missionarv

think the of the of the Methodist church for

of
A.

for even-
ing in

in

'&l

for

Korea and Japan, will deliver in Cen-
tral Union church tomorrow evening
during the joint service. Bishop Har-
ris has been engaged in religious
work in Japan and Korea for the past
40 years and is visiting in Honolulu
prior to leaving for New York on busi-
ness matters connected with his
work.

For Rent
Auld Lane,
Auld Lane,

Em Sale

Sidion listlCplllltd.,
Hawaii.

bedrooms,
bedrooms.

.$16.00

. 16.00
Pua Lane 6.50

We have 2 acres of land just mauka of new prison site at Kalihi that
has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

205 Bank of Bldg.

t

Carving Sets
Arrived

II. P. BERKLEY of Hawaii was
a passenger in the Mauna Kea this
morning, joining the vessel at

MISS BERNICE DWIGHT returned
from a vacation trip to Hawaii" this
morning, as a passenger in the steal-
er Mauna Kea.

H. B. WELLER, representing the
Union Oil Company and a Maul the-
atrical impresario, is a visitor at Ho-
nolulu today. He ' was a passenger
in the steamer Mauna Kea.

J. . W;! CALDWEtt, . superintendent
public works- - and chairman of the--

.harbor. commission, fs back from . a
business' trip to the island of ,Hawaii.
He was a passenger id the steamer, T Ann A If An j ... ; - "'I.

'r .,
!MRI and MRS. AV It THOMPSON

Mrsr Addin. Beckroan and '
Mrs.' Anna

i?o)lara of Lod. Ca W 1 vitl IFloral
Parade " visitor. ', i.,They b ileave ..San;
Francisco It. . f:

MERRYMAN C. HARRIS, mission-
ary bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for Korea and Japan, will ad-
dress the Honolulu Japanese Wom-
an's Association Monday at the River
street church. . ,

E. B. BRIDOEWATER. foundorrtf

Klv-- i ..

01 T71

easy
nouse rooms,

!60 x 130 ft;
Wilder Ave.

Just

February

Japanese

OUR

and Kerens nt

WICHMAN & CO.,
Jewelers

he Sentinei a wiekly publtcatbn
here, U on Kauai attending a myelins
of the L school iteachera j there Mr.
Bxidgewater is secretary of the 8c!VJl
teachers : body on' that island. Ac- '

cording. to the report, he will return-t- o

Honolulu next Tuesday. - : i '

GLENN R : JACKSON,' secretary of
the extens ion work of : the boys de-;

partment. of the Young Men's Chris-- . ,

lian Association, will deliver afk. ad K. v
dress in Kaumakapil! church' tomor-ro- w

morning, beginning at 11 o'clock,- -

ANTONE CORREA of the Kameha."
meha school,' while engaged in ; a ,

game of soccer against Oahu College
yesterday afternoon, suffered a brok-

en-leg when be wts : thrown ;to the
ground , after; Tccllidlng with. a.. player
cn the other side.' This is the second
serious accident to happen during the
soccer season. , It is reported that
Correa is resting easily? the fractura
having been set soon after the acclv
ueni...-'- . sr. v .. i- - . i.
HUMAN LIVES. VALUED . f f 4

AT $75 MN, NEW YORK t
4

..." 4.. .' ., 'IU- A - ' " J ;

' I"" Latest MallJ vV--"-

CNEW XORkSarrogat Fowler lu
signed orders pefmitUn the Idmtn i i
istratort'of J the istatea "tit nine' per. V
sona killed in thei Triangle Waist Com- -

pan fire Ttm March 25. 131 1, to settle
'

claims as against Joseph A. Asch, own . ' '
er of . the building; The claimants-- " ;

receive 1 In each, case.' .The money
was paid by the casualty company li v v
which. Asch was Insured and payment
was made, not as a compromise for -

.

damages. These payments are the
first that have been made for the death ,

'

of the fire victims. ; :' , s

rv "'v M-
: y' J :

"-- '

.

Sale

h$3000 ---- in' m install--

mental oi o jloi is
is near

'

Fort, bet. King aid

SILVERWARE

Prppe

Merchant

Will stand the test. Compare It with others and you will find it"
more attractive and less1 expensive. "

S VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,
r

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

KalmukJ, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cot. Fort St. HONOLULU, T. H.

in.

- r.- -

!. ' -- ,

' .f ! I 5

!

i it.'
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TAXICAB COMPANY OPENS FOR

OFEICERS NEW CONCERN HOSTS IN MORNING SPIN

. ' X .ii::

POLITICS GIVES

PROMISE QUIGItrI
'

ACTION THIS YEAR v .

L: Politics,' ia city, and county offices,
it beginning to rub Its eyes. It will
scon leap Xorth. a strong and com-
manding child. The primary law. pass-
ed by. the last legislature, which lias
all the uncertainties of a strange new
thing, will be responsible for politics
rising earlier this year than at other
times. . ',; t ,

.
-- ..V v '

?

Even now Incumbents in the various
offices of the city, and county are con
sidering the coming campaign with-it- s

two elections the first election being
at the primaries, the second one, the
general election.;; And though so far
none of them has formally, announced
his intention to run." for his office

( agaln, in a majority "of the instances
the matter seems to have been thrash-
ed out privately and finally. -

appears now enly two or three
officials who may not rurt and; even
in their ; cases the weight of opinion

- seems to be on the' ; side that they
will become', candidates -- to: succeed
themselves. In one instance, ,that of
Iho treasurer, Charles J. McCarthy, the
incumbent Is a receptive candidate for
a feweral posJLtloh,-that,of.collector-- 1

customs; here, ir he succeeds in his
candidacy he will of course step opt
of the treasurer' Job H, - i ". k i

John W. Cathcart, city and county
attorney, has not lormally said wheth
er or not he will run again, f Soirie
of his friends, who say that he has a
tempting offerrto go into private prac-
tice, feel that he will retire from, the
office with-th- e expiration of his pres--

enf. term. Others say" he will ; rnn
'.again..'" '

-. '. v.-.,;,-.'- -

What Sheriff William P. Jarrett will
or will not do las not yet been made
public. ;AudItor Blcknell; is said to
have settled his question of running
and will be In the race, and David. Ka- -

lauokalani, Jr.. will again .fight it out
on the Republican ticket ,

f,

. Mayor Pern, "who is now rapidly re-
covering from an illness, will be4n the
race for'the chief executive office. -

: The board of supervisors, which has
only one Republican member on it
Supervisor Cox will ; probably run
in totoV . There has been some ' talk
that Supervisor McClellan. chairman
of the board, and one of the hardest
working, and valued, members on ' It,

r will not,' try for his place again,V: But
he has hot said so. Just now he. Is
putting the question byi" or at least'ot
answering it publlc!y;W''-'- ?H :'''--

The ' primary election 1 will not be
held until the second Saturday of Sep-
tember, but , that dees not , mean . that

. politics will not begin in earnest be-
fore then. The way things look now,

i it is already beguo The beginning
- is made more or less silently. Aspir-

ants having their, eyes on some suita-'-i
ble offic have not so far come boldly

v out To' announce themselves early,
they say, is to give enemies more
time to knock thera. Hence the si--'

lence,' " ":'.' '"'": c ';'..
. The members, of the Christian En-
deavor societies - of Kawalahao '. and
Kaumakapill churches .will hold a
joint meeting-i- n the latter church to-
morrow evening, beginnnig at 6:30
p'clock.

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, JAN. 24th.
P. A. C. vs. ALL CHINESE

SUNDAY, JAN. 23th.
ALL.OAHU vs. ALL-CHINES- E

3:00 p. m.

f Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department E. O
RON. LTD

.
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taxi!"
11-eu- d.

ja.int

Hawaii.
all

variety
type, started work

under
which

president George
manager.

its

o'clock 11 o'clock prom
citizens

of
taken points

r The taxlcabs .
which irer placed In service at noon, following trial

spins large street parade.. ;;' ,' u.., ..: ; v , . Kodagraph print ';

o'clock
princi-

pal streets
from

Every
taxicab

cars

initial
.4.The figure in twq. games at lively, rat
this the those who lred the cars for
team is playing 'Ath- - the novelty of the thlngr'while
Jctlc, Club, fifth- game ;eager advantage- -

the "since the Chinese returned the about city,
from last mainland EacbJ delighted fact that .they
teanviras two and this no watcli run up

looks the' real lars. ; There still more cars
; i v t id ; Honolulu "there

the shipment; from
wm De.seen in'acuon, ana x;ave uesna;""..r 'y
fclips us the word that his team. !s,ln

that thJans wiinilte
Vork of pitcher, : Ya'ma-guch- l,

who . make, his initial bow
to'ltonoljilu In Yama
guchl is a young" man who his
mark In i collegiate baseball In his na-
tive :land, who could Jb e playing
there had he wished to devote his
entire time to the. game,, He hadV am
bitions, however, and -

editor of a local Japanese daily,; lie
has been working out for the past few
weeks, and r sideline, critics who have
witnessed warming-up- ! process, say
that Jie is all to the good. Tomorrow
.will the tale. y ;.

will, beat the receiving end
of the battery, for' Hawalls, with
B. , ,as reserve pitcher. The
ance of the lineup will be the same

......I t.l. ft lf.J.. A W
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UAHU COLLEGE

MUSIC STUDENTS

RECITAL

OAHU COLLEGE, 24.
department

Oahu give their
concert in

'School Hall. Following is
.

Kualii In center, in place of : fXndl v

En Sue. really to .

A tJ

nant.for SliSlAiK?-- PJano-Impro- mptu in E flat. 90
v 91h1; rVla?JSf Fiorenc;' Campbell

SiSfii !?PPr AIId,Voice-V- ho Is Sylvia ...Schubert
. j Ruth Anderson -

Apan pitch 'tomorrow accord- - Piano "Scherzo in B flat ..Schubert
to Sam Hop, in that Evelyn

Foster Robinson play "Adieu," by Schubert,
with Ping . Kong Sing Hung on transcribed for piano by Heller,

bench. Ping Kong Is a dandy lit- - Elizabeth Woods
tie he is a joke at Vocal Duet "Hark, Hark

until he gets to the
better striking quite Louise

so.conslsten.Uy, he can Aope to.-- Mildred
playthe Vhere hartf hitting Piano Minuett from Fantasia,
Is a requisite. I 78

The grandstand covered bleach-- Myrtle
er. section at now sport Piano in A flat, 90
new canvast roofs, so of
the fan) tomorrow is assured.

.MOANA HOTEL
L. Sc rut ton. San Francesco; Mr.

Mrs. H. Neb.;
Miss Gifford, Omaha. Neb.; Jut.

Mrs. H. A. U. S. ny;
P. L. Williams, Miss Williams. Sam
Williams. Lake City; Consul A.
Holinger, Elsa Holinger.
il. E. Stevens. Miss H.
Miss A. Armstrong, St. Mr. and

JMrs. C. H. Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Lombard, Edith Los

'. A n ta T" T D Ij.fufccivo, i. tsoury, yr aI1(j
iNew York; Mr. and Mrs, Mattineon. raj v

City. III.; Mr. and Mrs.

ORE BREAD

AT THE

F. Keyser, Lake City; T. E.
York: F. D. Smith. V.x- -

HALL & celsior Spring; Mrs. S. T.
Gustafson: Wm. Rrady. Miss

r---

n IMS
I

MwrfiinnwrfS!

Z&ms less flourgsssg

i

JAN.

"Call
Whether be a trip the

ride
town call taxf.

For the first time h!strry
in hav

come Honolulu, and seven cars,
the end of

closed this noon
tfce auspices cf tho Honolulu

Taxicab
Beadle and
Fexretarr and

The company gave cars
innovation this morning, and

from
Honolulu and

both the English and foreign
were ths of

new
and

interest in and about the
12 taxicab

wended , way through the
the business

American each
car, and the leading containing

of Hawaiian
.seemed to be perfect work-

ing or
mishap occurred delay the

;':,
," at noon the 3 were
placed 'thelr respective' on
the Manuka site and the busi- -

Chinese ness began
week-en-d. .arternocn did

'the
:iri-th- e between tourists,; ..take,

two ' low rates, rode" the and
the Invasion. over" the had

; taximeter
;

; in? haying
yhe. oeen in

the his new
will

and
yet

sporting

the

tell

the

.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
Jan. The

students of music of
College will monthly

Monday afternoon
pro-

gram: ; ,

and Ayau
and who belong the)

Op.that Qhnhit

h.? vt;
ing Manager Webster
case will right, piano song

the
fielder, but the the Lark"

bat and meeting Schubert
ball and not out Churchill

hardly Chapin
outfield; Op.

Schubert
Schuman

Atkletic Park Impromptu
comfort

Gifford. Omaha.
Ann

and

Salt
Chicago;

Armstrong,

Miss
uiuiiu, ixjuis

iGibson Paul

New
Alexander;

11

Tali

musicians.

and

like

the

01d

will
and

and

sad

and
Op.

the

and

v

(he

No. 4 Schubert
Genevieve Young

Loretta Brady, San Francisco; Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Maud, Monterey, Cal.;
E. C. La Montague, San Francisco;
Geo. D. Moore, Boston, Mass.; L. A.
Moore. Waterloo. Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. H. Snowden. Vancouver, B. C;
Miss Lila J. Beebe, Woodland. Cal.;
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Matthias. Chi-
cago; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Walsh, San
Francisco; Dr. Henry Meyer, Dr. L.
H. Hoffman. Mrs. J. Hoffman, Mrs.

!M. C. Meyerfeld. San Francisco; Mrs.
Ellen Eger. Christiania. Norway; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles R. Leonard. Miss
Margaret IPonard. Miss Alice Leon-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sullivan,
Butte. Mont.; Miss Marie Tyson, Ala-
meda; Miss E. Rucker.San Francisco;

irs. C. E. Maud, Monterey,
('. Iiniontagne, San Fran- -

cisco; Geo. I). Moore, Boston; L. A.
Moore, Waterloo. Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. McFeely. Vancouver; Lord Her-sche- ll.

Iondon. Eng.; C. H . Rothen-bus- h.

Stockton. Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
I Geo. H. Snowden, children and nurse.
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. W. Fel-
lows, Chicago. 111.; W. J. Brady and
daughter. San Francisco.

Politics ala Mode.
"I suppose you have read all the

standard works on political economy?
"No." replied Senator Sorghum, "

started to. but my wife stopped me.
She says that reading standard
works on political economy is like
tring to get the current styles out of
a last year's fashion magazine."
Washington Star.
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Take advantage of this splendid opportunity to insure

your future prosperity by buying one of the
splendid lots in

',A':r, ffS-- 'y 'S

l
''.""V- f:y;.

"The Best Real Estate Buy In Honolulu"
BETWEEN THE BISHOP MUSEUM AXD THE MOLTSTA INS

) ; i

5

. m h m t w m uj lb mm m.w mm k a m m m ' bbhb m r v wBvvwawa a v v b - w m mhk abb k m a n

A sure inaication of the stability and lasting farorot a horaqsite or investment offeying is tno ;
increasing nnoiber salekiconcerning it.;um$roitJh
mg a hvelv interest in this line property. - --- t

v.

fu

- ' -- 't; . ..

i k 'cf ! ' i; A 7s. . v".

Xew roads are-bein- g made and houses are being planned for many of the lots. Water pipes
are laid connecting with the Palaniii ARTESIAN supply. v

valies Are

ill

Mm
i:EMEMPEi: this is CITY PftdPEIlTY within the ONE-.MIL- E' CHICLE-- ' of Fort and

King Streets.

Values are constantly rising in McIXEHXY PARK. The location of the lots, convenient

to Pearl Harbor and yet in Honolulu, will make the demand k'Mi by future workers at the.
Naval Station.

Purchase Price per Lot $350; $50
$10 monthly

All lots are cleared, roadways built and registered land titles guaranteed.

.Make an appointment for an Inspection Trip in our automobiles.

Fort near Merchant

So

ISO

An Agent on the Tract

' J -

down;

Phone 2161 ;
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"Fire is benevolent and malevolent,

beautiful - and J terrible A in turn3 ?? It
warnis with ita geniality and scorches

with its power1 .

: v And if you want to dodge the
results of that " ecorchingi

; you'd betteC Brev7er Co. ,

fj.? about ; Fire; Insuran-an- d we ;1

V- - them cpon, too h

:':;"VV. v

' ."- f.

DJ!!:??,-..- -

Corner Fort and Merchant Sta. v

1 Fright Just ,: plain, orai-.-y

r nary frightf --Started 'V
man Jn. he Jiatlt of saying.

,'s He vas frlghtentd . with.
, the a that,. ,at some . to

. :.ttre tlmc;he ttlghtvliatft;. to"
'

bes his dally brea. ,-
-'

After he'd been saving for
V some. tlme-a- nd 'bjel teemed i :

to live just as well tthile be
waa sarins! ' be found that v

be couldn't atop saving. . . :

; - He's an old, old mail now'
and be hasn't' had to beg' '

f
' for anything : ';'

r

n ... . .. i .

'A - Limited. I . ; X
';:'..;-T-",.,- ;' ...:, v -- lX.'i

Ci::irFcstcra; t-- V

Ccmmicsicn Merchant

' ' ' , i
' - ;A8enta for- - : ,

- Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation:' ' - ; : :

,

'
,

Maul Agricultural Company.
VHaVfalian Sugai Company.

Kahukti Plantation - Company
4

t Capital , subscribed , .y .48,000,000
Kahulul "irbad. '' Company

' ICaual ' RaUvriy Company '
: Honoltta'Ilancb I ; -- i-'

Haiku fult Packing Co.-Kau-

Fruit & Land Co.

fire: nsurance

G. F. Dillintlhriin Co:
LIMITED, i v

General Aset! for; Hawaii: '

Atlas Assurance Company', of
London, New .York.' Under-writer- s'

Agency; Providence
Washlngtcn Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building

unur BUYING IS '

; n"c rr-.V-

;;Tephone.lA21.

vv. .Anil C
AUtUraUDiL-- c

rfLIFE

1'. "

Urn

v Establlahed in 1859o ;;

' BANKERS'

Commtreial and Travelers',
tera of Credit Issued on. the"'' ,;: : Bank of: California an4. ;

Stock Bank,'"- - C:j
r f Londo; f.j
S, .I--". O . it V f A J v :;

f" Correspondents for ,tHe 'AmsrU"'
? - tan ; Express Company and "A

.h 'U Thos. Cook Son it.t

Interest' Allowed cn Term and V

Savlnfft' Bank Deposits "

... .i..?"t.';;: c4v

Ml
of

'';:.v HONOLULU
V

y:'ys y..; ' ''-::- . ; r" ' 1
;

Issues K. : N. K, , Letters of
y Credit . a?id .Travielers'. Checks

ayallable throughout the world.

Ceils Trcnrcw of
11 nri Rates '

' WW I

The Y OKOHAMA SPECIE
;, BANK, LIMITED.

, "''-- "' s. Ten.
McBryde Sugar Company ,
CapitalPaid Up. . . . . .30,000.000
Reserve Fund. . . . .18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

...... c
r 't

' LET ME - RENT . 'OR SELL
, ; YOUR PROPERTY
; Have Cant ' Ever"'Day. '

. J. R. Wilson, .
f : Ki 'Fort. 8t " ' ,i Phoiw . J6S

Stangenwald .61 dg 102 Merchant St.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

jl F. Mcrgan Co.f Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

.' Phone 1572.

nONOLULU BTAH nCLLETIN, SATURDAY, .TAX. 21, 1011.

(Ionolalu StccK Exchange
Saturday. Jan, li.J

UEBCANTTLE""2L BldAaked
Alexander atrBaWwhHv.a Brewer & Co.. ..r....

SUGAR
Ewa ' Plantation : JCo ...... 1SU 154
Haiku - Sugar Co s: ioo
Hawaiian AgricuL Co... .... 126
H. C. & S. Co 22 22)4
Hawaiian Sugar Co 22 24
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . ...
IJonomu Sugar Co ....
Hutchinson Sug. P1L Co. X ....
Fahuku Plantation Co. . . 10 14
Kek&ha Sugar Co 6

Koloa Sugar Co.........
McBryde. Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 1

Oahu Sugar Co 12 14

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd..... 14 2
Onomca' Sugar Co.... 16 16?;
Paanhavi Sug. P1L Co.. . . 3
Pacific Sugar UU1 .... $r

Paia Plantation Po 8 . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 7w ... .

Pioneer Co .... 17 n
Waialua Agrlcul Co. . . . . 55 57 2

Walluku ' Sugar, .Co..,...' " 4 .

Walmanalo Sugar Co ... . '

Walmea Sugar Mill Co'...
:

IHSCEX-LANEOU- S

Halku'Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ud. 20 ....
Hawaiian 'leetric. Co . . 175 v . . .
Hawaiian- - IrrCo' Ltd. i . staHawaiian Pineapple Co. . 36 36
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd.;....
Hilo Railroad Co., Com . . .... 5 ,

H. B. & M. Co, Ud. 17 1S

Hon. Gas Co., Pfd . . . . . ... 106 ,

Hon. Gas Cou Coml.-.V- i .- 106
H. R. TV &.L. Cor....,..''
W; Co..?;.....;. 125
Mutnal Teilepbone Co...' 18 19 .

R. & L. Co. .'. . . . . . 125 127:
Pahang Rubber Co. ...... .
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BOWS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s . .
H. C. & 8. Co. 5s..
Hawaiian Irr. : Co. 6s . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905; .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw, Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4 s . v f
Haw. Ter. 4s. . .. . . .. ..
Haw. Ter. 8s..
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s. . . . .... 90
H.R.R.CO. R&Ex. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s , . . v"

' ' ft

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd4 5s.. . 97 h ioor
H. R. TT ft L. Co.6s,... , 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . ...
Kohala Ditch Co: 6s . . ioo .

McBryde , Sugar Co, 5s . . . 4
' iO

Mutual Tel Ca 6s........ 100- - ....
Natomas Con. 6ss . . . . .
O. R. & U Co. $8..'.".....
Oahu Sugar Co. .5sU . . . j..". 92 4 '

Qlaa Sugar Co. 6s . . ; ... j j 49 hi
Pac Guano & Fert. Ca 6s 100 : v ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co 6s
Pioneer Mill Cor 6s. ; . . . . Z r . .; .

-

San Carlos MUUng Co. 6s
Walalua Agrlcul Co. Ss . ;

Between Boards 20. 10 h CJ & S;
Co. 23; 2530, 25 H & S. C623;
10 'Onomea 16: -- 2 McBryde, li: .2.
30. Pioneer 17 ; 50, 123 Olaa 1. Jlr 25
Oahtf Sugar Co. 11; 10 Walalua;;
15 Mut.Tel. Co. is; fiooo uiaa fcs w;
$10,000 Pioneer 5s 100. . ; ;

.. .f y

' Xatrii sagar qnotailonv3.40i t cents
or $68.10 yer ton. ':

Supf3;405cts
QcUl'

Ileriryatcrtousc Trust

Members Honolulu Stcck and. Bond
, v . - - Exchange ; ' v

FORT, AND ' M ERCH ANT 8TREETS
- '". ; :, Teleohone- - 1208. ... U

t-- v' ' ::5: "- -

$350 Few 3 cleared lots, in Lanakila
. traet, above Insane asylum, superb

view. . . '''.
$400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and

SchooL Easy payments or liberal
'discount, for cash. ?

x

P. E. R; STHAUCH
WaltT Bldg. - - . 74 8. King St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $3o.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity: $28.
New cottage;. 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J.'Bv Schnack,
Represented during absenca by F.

Schnack, Attoreey-at-law- , 6 Brewer

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this

...WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.
i now being incorporated.

For Further Particulars Apply to
' GEO. S. IKEUA

78 Merchant St
HAVE YOU ANYTHING

ToSell?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
Japanese Newspaper

Pauahi & Mauaakea Sts. Phone 2052

i ,woie wen 'tne past u wiu some
day te tne present

SHARP GAINS SHOVW IW SEVERAL "

'SlCKS'Dili THE PRESENT VEEtt

General Tone of Market Better
and Advances Pointed Out

as a Good Symptom

Many good signs were shown in the
stock and bond market this week.
Sharp gains were made in the sixnday
period ending Friday in a few stocks,
and trading was good and scattered
over 12. different listed stocks. While
the proceeds for the period from
stock sales is hardly equal to the pro-
ceeds of the corresponding period of
last week, the general tone of the
market was better and the gains more
emphatic. ? -

Brewery, one of the features of the
week, having gone down to 15 Sat-
urday, when 430 shares changed
bands at that; figure, made fast recov-
ery strides 'toward the end of the
week, closing Friday at 18.12, with
a fairly strong market behind it Ha-
waiian Commercial took second hon-
ors for recovering. It was forced up
from 21.75 to 22, then to 22.75 and
finally; Friday to 23. Ewa made a
gain of a point, the 325 shares sold
during the week all going at 15. Pines
lost three-quarte- rs of a point the last
sale , in the former period being at
37.5Q, while the 205 shares changing

"

I DAILY'REMINDERS

. Try JBlue Label ketchup on the next
steak you- - eat, ,

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co. has
Just received a new shipment of the
popular Mary Jane patent turn pumps
at $3.-c,,..:.- t

Where would the world have been
without fire insurance? Are you pro
IT 1 " ewer e wj., iau.,

er,- - has som6 beautiful creations in
spring millinery. Second floor, Bos-
ton building; f-,.,-

..

For a ' change of climate, scene'ry
and unsurpassed meals; try the famous
Hotel Aubrey' at Hauula; once sampled
then always, i ,

- Dr. M. E.' Crossman has resumed
pracUce at hlr office. 1141 Alakea St
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m ent

- : v
Frank Baker formerly with Henry

Hughes, now; at Auto Livery with his
new; 1914 Studebaker car.-- Phone 1326.i5761.lt1 . f H. DUMONT . ,
-- adve rtisemeat

Arleigh's;. odUlotel street has fine
stationery frein as low as 25c the box
up.1 Stationery your friends would be
glad you usedi: .i : '

.

'Gorham'9? umbrellas with gold and
1

silver-mounted- ;': handles. Silk ' esne- -
daily --prepared for this-climat- e. Walli

.. -
--

.

Get iyour cpe Paper for Carnival
purposes at the Hawaiian News Co.,
In " the Young budding. Great assort-
ment of shades, etc
- Wnted-wtoT- e JTasseirgenr' --for
round-the-lsla- nd Trip An 1914 Plerce-Arro- w

orv Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2l41:--adve'rtlsem- ent

It makes good pictures; It costs but
$5 and It's only, a little larger than
the good picture it makes. It is the
Premoettet Junior," and is sold by the
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

Those": ladles who wear." "Lily of
France corsets say they wish they
had known of thehrand yeara before.
Madamo:Zeaveh4the-.Youp- hotel,
sells MUly Of' France" corsets.'

Tickets for Tronne de Treville Cos-ta-

Recitals go oh sale Wednesday
niorulnp. January - 28th, at 9 o'clock
In the Promotion rooms, Yonng bond-
ing, Phone. 222X advertisement.

The befit boost yon can . give your
aelfaniLJndlrectiy the place you live t

In, 13 to Start and keen erowine.
bank account Reason .this out then
open an .account . with the Bank of
Hawaii., i- -

.. Mclnerny is selling the moderate-heig- ht

heel pumps for women and
selling , them rapidly. They are in
white buck; dull-finish- ed kid and pat-
ent calf which brings four dollars
and a half a pair.
' Do you know tnat a copy of Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii will make one
of; the nicest Holiday presents that
yon could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find It at any of
the ' bookstores. advertisement.

Bouquet ' Jeanice is , the favorite
pdoror perfume and toilet water for

of &.

In
;is' & of Fort

Ccv, Ltd., at the. Rexall corner
of Fort and Hotel streets.

Every knows the value of
Pompeian as a toilet prepara-
tion and for- - that reason it is used

than any : face massage cream
sold anywhere. Benson, & Co.,

Fort and Hotel streets, are the
agents for the sale of it here.

Clothing, like food, is something
that. you must have. You always en- -

deavor get the best in the line of j

for vour money, why not have
th hpt in thfr line of clothine for
your money? The Clarion guarantees
every suit sold, and you must be per - ,

fectly satisfied with suit it
will be sold to you. It is worth a
trjaj ,

0 J

F. C. STONE IS NOW AT j

PACHECO BARBER SHOP,

F. C. Stone pleasure in an
pouncing that friends and custom

merely endorsement of:
ihe the has alreaiiy
taken affair. Whether Attorney

A. Magoon, representing
tloaere, inter.is plea into
court an effort io forca 1 he t rea3-ure- r

to grant a known

: :

hands this period went at 36.75. Pala
at Thirty-fiv- e shares

were sold. Walalua. also stayed at
55. 'Seventy shares changed hands at
that Mutual Telephone like-
wise remamed at the sante price pre-
vailing in the iormer 19. Ten
shares were .sold of rt Olaa .gained
a, quarter point, bringing .75. Fifty-fiv- e

shares were disposed of In the
period. , Onomea evidenced a gain
this week. 50 shares changing hands
at ' In the former period sold
at 14.87 Twenty-fiv-e shares -- ot
McBryde were dealt In all at 1.75.
It' showed, a gain nor a loss
for. the period. .The same can be Baid
of Pioneer. Twenty shares were dis-
posed of, all at 17. In Hawaiian Com-
mercial 480 shares changed hands, the
first 335 at 21.75, the next 15 at 22,
the next five at 22.75,' and the last
125 at 23. There were 722 of
Brewery sold aa follows: ., 517 at 15
30 at 15.25, 5 at 17, 25 at 17.75. 5 at
18. 140 .at, 18.12ttte gains in the
order given. . V.. j .

-- For. the entire. period thelproceeda.
from stock, sales amounted to $42.-062.- 75

as against 148.149 for the cor-
responding period !; lasU week. The
number of shares sold waa 1497' as
against. 1517 for the former period. V

f H Gleen. Jackson of the M, C. A.
win apeak at ; Kaumakapill . . church
Sunday, morning at eleven o'clock- -

There will be an annual meeting of
the Hooulu and Hoola Lahul held at
the Kapiolani , Maternity Home on
Tuesday; morning at 11 o'clock. All
members are requested to attend. - i

Florist'Wculdn't you like
me of v. these ? luxuriant umbrella

vmild borrowAt to- - rainy day." ?,-

I doi. 112 Qaeen SL

NEW ' TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

On . behalf .of : Mrs- - B. Cressaty , I
hereby ; wish to express my sincere

for the extreme courtesy' ex-
tended by the Loyal.Order 'of Moose,
in'the- - death of the .late. Mr- -

'AN NU ALM EETrNG

The ; meeting of . ue
lan Fibre Company Ud. will be Held
at the office of. M. P. Robinson. 402
Stangenwald s Bldg; Merchant i St.at

P-v- v caiuraay, January si,. wu.
HAWAnANVF,IBRE COMPANY TJ.1.;

Secretary,
5761-6t- v

-- SALIORS' HOMBSOCIETY

The adjourned annual ; meeting , of
the members of the Honolulu Sailors
Home Society : be held at the of
fice of F, AvSchaefer & Co, Ltd, on
Thursday next, the 29th inst at ; 10 a.
m. .".:;.;. s. .-I

Per order . . . z t:

CIIAS H. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, January 26; 1914.
5761-3- t

NOTICE.

In accordance with the By-La- and
by order of the President, the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Pinectar e Co.. Ud- - IWill : be held on
Saturday, Jan. at 3.o'clock P. M.

aat " ornce or cnas. It Frazfer Co,
,1055 Alakea Street, for the election
of a of Directors and the trans-
action of such other business may

before the meeting.
L. SMITH HIORTH,

Secretary.
5761-l- t. -

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK
HOLDERS.

Hawaiian Tobacco Plantation, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the An
nual Meetiug of the Stockholders of
the Hawaiian Tobacco Plantation.
Limited, will be held in the offices of

lulu, on Friday, the 30th day of Jan
vary, 1914, at the hour of 12 noon:
for the purpose of transacting such
business aa may properly corue be-

fore the meeting.
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO PLANTA-

TION, LIMITED.
By F.. E. Thompson,

President.
5761 Jan. 24. 28.

LEGAL NOTICE.

ESTATE OF. WILLIAM HENRY
Goetz, Deceased. Notice to Creditors,

The undersigned having been duly
appointed administrator with the will
annexed of the Estate of William II.
Goetz. deceased, notiee hereby
given to all havins? claims
against the estate of said William II.
Goetz. deceased, to present the same
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, if any even if
claim is secur.ed by mortgage real

Dated: Honolulu, T. H., January 23,
1914.

OTTO A. BIEUBACH.
Administrator with the will annexed

of the estate of William H. Goetz,"
Deceased.
5761 Jan. 24, 51; Feb. 14, 21.

discerning women fashion. It JMes3rs. Thompson, Wilder. Watson
put lip many: for toilet useLymer, In the Campbell Block, comer
and. sold only by Benson, Smith Merchant and Streets, Hono- -

store,

woman
cream

more;
Smith

Ltd.,

to
food

the before

takes
his

87.50.

15.50.

ca

will

31st,

exist

forms

ers will find him Pacheco's T.arber property, to the undersigned his
Shop, Fort St. advertisement. i office with the Chambers Drug Com- -

0 m
' iany. Limited, corner Fort and King

Though Territorial Treasurer Conk- - Streets, in Honolulu, Territory cf
ling denied a license the proposed Hawaii, within six months from thU
Social Service Club several days ago. ''ate (being the date of the first pub-h- e

recerved a protest yesterday from lication of this notice) or within six
the Queen's Hospitai against the months from the date-- they fall due
club's application. In a way. this or they will be forever barred.
amounts to an

tction ireat-ure- r

in the
(ho peti-- '

carrying his
in" 1

license is not

stayed

figure.

period

it

neither
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-
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wttas

I

thanks

Crfiatv

annual Hawai- -
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come
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the
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Pop nora than quart P.
of o century SHAC has been
the favor lte reoedy for- - ".

headache and neuralgia,' ;

- Tasteless H certain and
easy. to take. '?-,- .:

sZ dosas .25 ' , ;v ,

Atk your druisls t for SHAG'

if- J'i
- NEW SHIPMENT OF;

..: X-- i Just Arrived v,t,-:.'.i"- '

NEW YORK SHOE CO
. Nuuanu St; nr. Hotel v. --

? Do you" aver remember to take
homa to youf wife a bouquet of ;

' Flowers. :s 4 ''.

? J4RSE; m";TAYLOR Florist
158 Hotel St, Opp. Young Cafe

i FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
' 14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hotel' and Bethel Streets C

:;.,.?. rr: r "rvy v- - t; ?

LILY Or FRANCE" CORSETS-MERRi- L

SILK UNDERWEAR

yf MME. 2EAVE ' v
- Hotel :; ;''v:(Toung

No Iron-iu- st

4

.
r-b- rr work done; at the fZyx i'

FFfEN C H Uli N O R Y
Phone 1491. ;

ikeep, Some, In .the lee Box ;
'

!
; CONSOLIDATED SODA WA.
'WATER ,;VORKS CO, LTD.

: : , Phone 217L . Y

"I. i ' " ... - r

P A N A M;A A-- D C LO T H
Mainland Prices.' I'v;')

FUKUROOACO.
f Hotel Stcor- - Bijou Lans

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP 8UEX DINNER AT

Nex7 Yorlr Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu. '

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

agenta for . Flying Merkel and
' De

Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Wotor Co.
Skilled" Mechanics . for " all Repair

Pauahi nr. Port gt. TeL 2061

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal ilolhinaCo.ltd.
84' Hotel St

Gold, Silver, Nickel 'and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF
FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols to.
Klnef 3t Near Fort

M. E.'S!LVA,
; .The Leading i t'i

UNDERTAKERS EMBALMER,
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

" ' r'r ' iW

SfA CITES TOO
1

TODAFS SETTS TODiT. . t.

Faasomc iempk
"' '. j 'V
::?Vv'iW-i:- ;r

HOXDATt P''- l::y

.;ci 7-- -'
--

' .'. :.'i:.'
TXESOAlt '.' ,j.'.

'

TTEDXISPATt .

--.Hawaiian" No. 21. First 4e--'
; gree'.sa p..m.

THURSDAY t -
: -

'TUTDXVr ;

; Council cf Kadosh, Special .

.$ Honolulu Consistory, Election

SATCCDAli .Vv- .i
,v v- :.

-

All ".TUItlag cecbers cf thV
order ars cordially invited to at
tssi tstetlnss cf local lodts.

tiSCHOFlELD LODGE, F & A. M.

- Schofield Lodge. V. 'V V? &K A M.

Hall over LellehuaDepartment store,
Schofield; Barracks, Thursday, Jsn. 22
andf Saturday Jan! 24 first degree.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
; Honolulu Lodge Mo.
616, a P. O. Elks,
meeta in their ball, on
Kmg St. near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brother are
cordially .Invited to

. .. ;: attend.- - f -
t J. L. COKE, E. R.:
' H. DUNSHEE, Sec.

t. ,. ;r ; "a

Meet on the 2nd
" andv; 4th--"- ; Mon--'

days of each
"

month at K. P.
; ) : Hall.

Members
7:30

of
p.

- oth
m.

tarbs jcariaetrs er , Associations
Seaellelal ''are cordially la

. i vited to attend.

Wa McKlNLEY LODGE, No-- 8, 5

:. K. of P.
Meets every 1st and 3d Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock la
K. ' ot P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretanla. - Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to attend. :

i :

A. H. AHRENS, C. C. (

L. B. REEVES. K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800,
. '..;- - -

k l. o. o. m. .. . ; !.
will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Bretanl Streets, every Friday
evening at 7: 30 o'clock.: v . .

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
' 'to attend. - " : I

GS. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator, ' ;

JAMES W. LLOYDSecretary.- -

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-

riage and Wagon' Materials and --

i .. , -- J, , Supplies. " "

Carrlas Makers and General Repair-
ers, Painting Blaekimlthlng,

; - Woodworking, and. Trimming .

Queen St ?'- - nr. 'Prison Road
s

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
'n - ,; vvr-:- C

Baking Without an Oven--On- ly $1X0
--.: ,' "..,; For Sale By , .

- v-
'CITY MERCANTILE CO.

' 24 Hotel, hear Nonann.

ALOflADRUGCO.
Formerly :th Talseido ; Drug, fio. Is 4

': ;.'' now. located' af :.
Fort and Beretanla Streets

' Opp. Fire station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY,
AND COMMISSION BROKERS. -

Union and Hotel Sts. . Tel. 4586. .
Reference ' Bureau. Collections, AU

t , tachmenta, Suits and Claims. r ;
. No fee for registration- -'

MVt VI MKAV. ntl VinwtMP.

OLD GROWTH .YELLOW; FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER e HOTTZX

75 PauaW 8t j.f -
o Aoewts.V' '

Fashionable Hats"
Dainty Bonnets and Caps
Hair Ornaments. -

MISS POWER
Boston Bldg.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by
i

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin
t MERCHANT TAlLOft.

Moved to Walty Bldg King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells--

7
.1

V

X

: i

1

o1
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u n mint .) v. f'J PIrite iiKST- -

J

'

J
ONE OF THE.: AFRICAN CARRIERS .VfH

" ' It took 350 men tne year to take .

ths Rineys Pictures. .'
;

' - . ,
; , '.

(

The expedition cost Mr. Rainey

t250.C3OO.0O

r--y s V
W V-- N y

lUMlil rcrt trttt
Hr-cld- a's Largtst IicIosIts

CIotLlng hwre
Clirje Accounts IbtIUI.

TTetlly and XocOlj

) RoseBeads
In All' Colors

4

1

;

- ;

;

& COUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.;

Youno Bulldlna

Slaughter? W
i Is SOU on at 152 Hotel Street

i ; M. .'R.-- ; BE N NV ,.f

J ?
" THE . 'r" REGAL" MA-- .

RINE ENGINE

J f The
'. "S Fayprlte :

- i HENRY E.

Tel 1861 ,'Box 33
X ,x - Kawaiahao Street -

T M IS mili ... i , a
fTCTOGRAPItTJf

n YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE
i :, i ? x Phone 3C22. v';

' ' -

Honolulu Soda VaterCo.

Chas. E. Fraaher. Mar.

New Tango Dances and Tango.
Time Songs JJustiMn on- - Vic-- -

tor Recorda, - . ::: ' ,

?
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO,! Ltd.

Pvery Kind of TDool
For all

LFWERS 4 COOKE, I.TD.

1)

J
15

Sale

rishermaa's

WALKER,

Trades

.sV-

A' .

HOXOLUttr: 24, 10141

1M11
GRAPHICALLY DESCRIBEP BY AN ENTERTAINING LEC-
TURER AT

59

Commencing Tuesday, Jan. 27
Wtl4 animals at they exist in - Afriea. More exciting than a

THRILLING ' r
ENTERTAINING

EXCITING

THE TREES A LEOPARD; , -

More boys hare Joined the boys de l nighV lectures recently has been quite
partment this month- - than during any) a bit above the average. But even
or the past XI inonUis. ; " , , ? . :

' - j so, --with the .larger attendance, H
- n6t

;
; ; 'v - J enough or the members of the assocla

The ncen's Indoor baseball league Is tlon'reallve the excellent talks which
getting under way. ; Teams are being are 1elng given In Cooke HalL These
orgtaliei play . will begin shortly lectures , are free to the members of

- : '.' the' association and their men friends.
A gfatlfying large per cent of the t

' r--

men who joined the association last) ; These are big days in employment
January; axe renewing and keeping up. matters at the Young. Men's Christian
their memberships. . ; ;

' : The large number of
,

.
,.. s- - " .:' 'men otit of work mechanics, clerks

- Jay. A.: Urioe, secretary6f the edu ni l&borers-pu- ts an unusually heavy
eatlonal department, ; Is working 'on demand ; on the association's employ,
course . U salesmanship which ; will 1nent facilities. The association asks
soon t Introduced in the night school. j

he cooperation of employerr in keep- -
.

- , '., ' ' . r : : a Ing. it informed as to openings for
w Galen H. Fiuncr. national secretary, men ; - '
f the - Young M en's Christian Asso--j '

elation of Japan, will - spend' two interesting point has been
weeks in Honolulu beginning Febru--. nght out In connection with the
aryVi '

jpffesent membership canvass. It is
V":

-
- la t that a number of men think

'The afternoon work for that the association, would not miss
boya is drawing better thanver be annual membership fee f f3 or
fore, and the juniors --are taking e $10. In very instance in which this
great interest ia systematic work and has" been met, great pains have been
athletics 'm- ? : . i taken to ehow the' members the at-- i.

' !!! 1 1 most necessity of retaining them as
Bowling durmg January has beaten subscribers.. While a man himself

all last year's records. 'More men are may' not use the building, there are
oowiing: ana more games are being two very direct results of his retaining
played than .since the alleys were his membership first, the amount
first opened. iof great, to

" the second, the con- -

.The dormitory is filled and has sciousness of strong moral support
good waiting list. The Midnight Quar- - and backing very greatly increases
tct which meets regularly in room 19 the efficiency of the workers. Every

4s making great strides toward a man who gives helps inthis way.
perfect musical organization. . j

;

'firf..;'--..- i '.
The --secretarial training class has

taken up a study , of Rauchenbusch's
--Christianity and Social Crisis." This
class meets each Thursday morning

I from 10:30 iinUl 11:30 o'clock.

The - Young Men's Christian ; Asso-
ciation has decided to be represented

collected a
and

a

mrtBeriormi sradecfflarrmng-ec-i-w- v - y . .

AfrfiU

EDUCATIONAL

fAssoclatlon.

gymnasium

tic5S"wlta-groc- ps the a of Saturday
jjartment, tne jwyapajTment, and fccmeertr tdien by the" management of
Jo,a dubs. the Alexander Young Hotel on the

' .Vj'w- . I Roof Garden will take this
r: No feature ', the association has put evening beginning at 9 and ending at
O In years' has been so popu- - o'clock. An orchestra under
lar with the boys as the present seri-
es- of Saturday hikes. Today the
lfeys are; doing Ewa; plantation and j

mxt Saturday they will go to Scho
Barracks.'

f The physical - department is plan-
ning a big rally tinder the auspices of
the .Health League which is scbe.l-rile- d

to be held Friday evening. Janu
ary. 30. - An illustrated lecture on out--

JAX.

money is help
. association,

from aenior aerurt- -

--V
place

recent 11:30

field.

the leadership of Professor Carl Milt-ne- r

, will ' perform. advertisement.

iVv,:,i

and

cific will
iij full bloom during the 10

the will open to the pub- -

oor by Dr. lie. A duplicate will

.. ft la liMiii) foifiul .l.i'ut be
The the 4t.

nI I
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ENTERTAIN FRIENDS;

AT.'HOME' TONIGHT

1- -

r:.

' ".

' ,

. - fr
Mm

lVilliam II. Hntton, wko Is on pro-gra- m

for seTeral songs at en-

tertainment tonichL :

An evening is
by the lodge of Moose at its smoker
and program of entertainment planned
for tonight. Several good numbers
are on the bill, including music, vocal
and instrumental, a boxing match and
a fine line of refreshments. The off-

icers of the lodge. Avho have worked
for the success of the affair are:

District deputy supreme dictator,
C. Brown; deputy supreme dicta-
tor, E. F. Wolter: acting dictator,
G. S. acting
A. F. Henderson; prelate, E. W. Bull;

J. W: Lloyd; treasurer,
James Bkknell; Julius W.
Asch, J. J. Sullivan, "W. F.;
steward of sick, Charles Barron.

The annual meeting of the Hawaii-
an Historical Society will held in
the Library of Hawaii Friday, evening,
January 30, wilr be an opes gath-originat- edBy a special system of rotation ,

by John McLaren, superin- - en- - all members, their friends and
tendent of San Francisco's parks, other persons interested being invit-ever- y

flower of the million plants etjed- - Tfa fo,,Sn? p.aiert8
tho fmwirtil era v.l an the P!fnari!.P!i. i --- .........

for

T'r i:T ::.rjrr; " I Press." Rev. Father Reeinald: "HaInternational Exposition be
months

exposition be
life, Doremus Scudder., of every plant be

:i

attendance -- at Thursday &ubsUuted

'"'""'' 'ntwmi"'iinf!

AIRDALE

i

ft

3Ioose
'""J-

interesting promised

H.
H.

Leithead; vice-dictato-r,

secretary,
'trustees,

Armstrong;

be

n!..fce
bv

wailan Coinage." by John P. G. Andt;
"Was John Young an American?" by
Bishop Henry B. Restarick. and "Ka- -

mabemahea's Ceding Hawaii to Van- -

casion. v Undlath-hotesandasoneintheopenJ0-
0"

..W-,- a Westervelt

See n hat's doing at 112 tjoeen SL

1

AFTER A LION HUNT A DAY'S WORK FOR THE CAMERA. ; . fN

I 1 1 1 I I I

tfMaflaC

The ELEPHANTS, GIRAFFE3, VYILD. 60ARS, BIRC MlKKW--

t The d6gs;eapture.a1ion after a thrilling fight Ijefore' the camera. "r -

v - VSee'the Airdale dtd climi) the tree ".after the leopard and him out. -

f ICwdred 0 ther Wonderful Scenes ;?

Prices 10-20-3- 0C

r
: . SATURDAY, : -- : i: -- r.. ; JAT .UAIIY 31': -

i-
-

ElfflSBlBiiat!

An-- advertisement which be4 of .) Gather statistics of wholesale price of
interest no doubt over - the entire
group - of islands - appeared "in the
Star-Bulleti- n Friday afternoon.' It is
advertising' the territorial marketing
division" which. Is under ; the Vsupervl- -

1 sion' of Dr. E.- - V. Wilcox; - in
charge of the federal experiment Bin
Uon here.'--i , ' - -- ;

Dr. WDcox is assisted- - In.-thf- s work
by O. B. Lightfoot, whose time Is tak- -

en tip entirely' by the marketing dlvl
slon, and A. T, Longley of ths "exper-
iment . ttatioiuV '.v-- ? r a- - ,: "

?The following,' ahowingi the condi-
tions and. accomplishments of the di-

vision, is ; taken Irom the advertise-
ment: y,yri f

1. Advise all producers what

ill!.- -

c

Caa' aaMaHasT

chase

i Of ! OF :

'will:

agent

Island

Island 'producecattle, , sheep, hogs,
poultry; vegetables, fruit, grain,
etc and publish It for the Informa-
tion of the public;' Answer questions
concerning the - of the market
and furnish Information not covered
by the . published market quotations.
S. Furnish 8eeds crates and bags at

of ii. wh a" norrlia fnHunn

IN.

of

on

In spite
Choy

voters
the

out
charee to the All counsel board
are cash. to custom the request; j?etl
er made in ss soon as Kimball, of saloon

's completed..- - No requesting to be
is madeifor; It Is abso-- f have: music card., games and. other
liitely frles.. sending irWi place of
produce to the notify the dl-- i

less address. "U." S. ' S." story, to Tom on
produce the Honolulu market requires produce "U. S. E. S 112 Queen
and when and how to send it. A2 Re-stre- et, near
ceive article f island canbuyat the market; but
from s uy island resident, sell it I sales ate of quaatltles, and
at the best . Obtainable price.. a. pactcages wm not be broiten. :

I M -

i

II 1 I I M 1 I I I Si !f

v..

eggs, '.

state

1, ,

;

:

TO SAVE HALF OUR
CLOTHING. BILLS

Yott can too, if the
- v - ' -

Send your garments to us as as
become aoilel or out shapet , You yonrv
linen to the laundry constantly. Your outer gar-r-r

en ts will lairt twice as and lock good all the

Abadie's'Dry ! Cleaning
We save men and women Honolulu r

sands- - of dollars annually by saving cort
sidered "ruined, jactually for '

tne constant ci cmr service. : .r

'
-

t - Prop.
; Est.

777 King ...
' 'V . ..

V J.

;

:.

ft

,ui .rr
TTTTTiTt HilIMiWnHfittllilltiiiMiili rTTTTTTr tiiinifnillMliNiinflilMI

iitiii
Ml

V1

r5 "IW:

SUFFICIENT SALOONS
V HONOLULU, DECIDE

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

On" the ground already Hoao-lulu.boas- ts

saloons, which
fact .was ably set in a strong
protest 'by George W. ty, aent of
the Anti-Saloo- n League.-th- e Board of
Liquor Liccnso Commissioners yestcr-da- y.

jefuseA'.ta .'grant toXhoy a II- -'

Cfense .t.-ce. ;a; business.;; at fNuuanu
and ; Pauahi streets. of the
fact that on possessed
feigned by various and resi-
dents of 15th precinct of the
district,; being pointed

refused
by hU

.nrodncer. sales NoaaAulU; the
for Returns the A lion from Clifford

are tha licensee the at
transaction charge Leilehua, allowed to

the service':
fWfo'reV any II amusements business
market,

E. the
to

Maunakea, Honolulu.
any producer

and wholesale
;

t

garments
save

ABADIE,

St.

aufrident

Pa

petitions

was defefretf itintll next meeting.

Address BU103 third

Anyone
convenient would, youse .raind drop-
ping a hamniertf a iiritk' or anything
bard an toe .bbadT,Gl intt; been, takin'
out some accident insurance!"

do rt, you onirtry following
nlan this year: r

outer spen they
,of send

long
timer sent constantly to us ioc-- ,, ; ....k?c;

the of thou--

but we more
ser f

that

forth

fifth
this,

cash

mm
permanent

reiunoeti.m 1' XlKhe Browir Export

1901.

.snfTercr
7' '.'Ncryessence jrood
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1 f

I
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to-d-ay and be a weu.

Phcne 1491 - f oy an uienuHs. . ; ,.

K"S1:l-- . Perslan'-erv- e ,Bsscnce.f
. ; r;v led ta SensaDcrsa for our- - .'

W Vi;f- - iWV-'.- . J gis tration." ;tThe; prepara-r.1.!- "-'

JllJiJli j' -'
, gg.?? 'jrj been' changed:' la' any. way,--"- '

i 1 1 1 r 1 i n nniM .fr.UiiliitMiIIIltt
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. FLORAL PARADE SECTION FOR IHlf.li! MEEfli
' :

OF AMERICAN EVOLUTION, BRINGS OUT HOOD

, ? " - Tiirirrinni Tii in- " rlpnflni7Ation Plans bttsmeM- - but especially their homes
?i ff'SH" ; 1X a free display of flags, bunting or

Active r Participation on
Washington's Birthday com- -

Sons of tt'tf American Revolution in I upv "-Vlu-

. 4,1(1 iWewalks last night brought out
WtoUnnlng an active Dart vi'" u.uiC K.i-u-U residents from over the

feature In the FJbralj1 There was lively discussion of the
next monlli.., A meeting oC the;. JtJ confidently' anticipated that flm question, eliciting on

& A. Jt was held yesterday "e fevewl committeemen aa above as weH as particular problems
Ing aV the T6fflee cf P. B. McStockerifP101 immediately convene at of aiso 0D ,ystems of local
and .committee three e: government

ways and means; for
!v . tacts orating Washington's birthday.:

: As a. result, of --'the meeting: F. B.
' .JJcStoclcer, named as chairman' of the

..V committee, ha sent to members the
following letter outlining, the plans:

Honolulu; TV JUJaii. 23; 1914. V

:'Com patriot: Vvl V'V.
V fAi. a meeting, of a committee com
listing" of Compatriots W. X -- Parke,
r. C. Nugent and FMcStncter ap- -
jKjloted this day Xy Prcgldrnf Hgrnej
io consider ways ana,, meaas jor; a
proper, celebration byvpur society of
February r 22Vt and held i immedi- -

ntely after appointment4 the following
. action was taken; said committee be-

ing duly authorized thereto, the terms
of their appointment giving fell power
to act Including power to add to their
membership. ;.;:. ::yy v,'1 I

"(a) That the chairman be. author-
ised to obtain ' from ftitector-genera- l
Dougherty ft distinctively S. ,A" R.
action, first for autov second for a
float in the auto and! float divisions
respectively. vTh?s has been arranged.

"(b) That Compatriots, fiff; lCarter, F. jf! ..Athertotr; AJBarLWy
. i nd CH. TMckey together with W.C

i'arke ofUiTa committee be appointed
n tub-committ- to arrange for ft dis-
tinctively ; S. A. It. auto section ; in
the parade of February 21, 1914, and
Compatriots J. W. Jones, John . Ef-r.rsge- r,-

II. C. Mohr, 8. 1 D. Barnes to--r

ether .with F. B. MeStockerofthis
f rr.mittce be appointed a sub-cor- a

: !ttce to, arrange for a float 'in the
,'iust division of eakl parade, It being
H e sense of this committee that such

at be emblematic of the 'spirit of
Compatriot Nugent of this com- -

ir.ittee; will 'subject to call where
required for secretariat services. .;

"(c) That the chairman author-
ized to make use of the press Jn 'noti-
fying brother compatriots and others

f the desirability and propriety of
''operating their. homes and places of

,s ... . ...--

cigar making tdi
ardblendandq

mamm
zation to make

cigars up
standard.

other appropriate device.
(d) That during the

-
day all

2J, 1911.

painoi oe requesiea er uie o-- Kalmuki meeting on assessment

Jtcnolulu all district
a

-- Parade opinion,
genera,

a f n;imtq

'

be

com-'to"?- M r" ""T' I J. W. Pratt chairman or tne spe
wed committee acting as cbalman a gn,Wn.H .
and take such action as behooves an of8e8gments at the December meetingearnest, desire. td-- prove the society the Tmprovement club, being - called

in fact as well as in name and upon br President. Fidde. to report,
as being certain.y entitled to our most. to,d tne ln a8tessed valu- -
zea rendering effective aUons last: year and gave his ,viewsthat should take In thepart we ray.Mn9 ..mi tht .honM
celebration this anniversary of the
birthday of the immortal Washington.

"Song of America Awake i
' "Yours fraternally,

- MF. B. M'STOCKER,
"Chairman Committee on Obserr&nce

. 'Birthday of Washington- .-
;

HONOLULU SYMPHONY ;

be made this year to correspond with
the shrinkage
values. From his observa-
tion in the real estate -- the
past year, he able show

could not sold at
equal the 1913 val-

uation. There were one or excep-
tions, he said,: where Bome

in
: SOCIETY WILL MFFT Property: a few blocks .from, the; Wai-;-;- V

.1 : lalae road, or the . ear line. was sold

ieShes at theMonday --evening at TrSO o clock in
regu- -

meeUng of tbe dub that he conElks' lodgeroom, the Elks having a Z,uZ, v.t,
kindly placed the hall at the disposal ;!id
of the society.? The society extends liifft iKfou .n. lA ni.. of 10 to 15 per

the tax returns would becent uponthe Jinstruments to meet with
organization. Old members and new-- 1-

' ' '. - - -

comers who are- - interested in synvl 'f ulUUiC1B'
nhnnv rrhstra nrk hm ' M. sented the proposition that
corned.1

U BIRTHS

proportion direct

Pratt who
the

PIERCE In' Honolulu; January. ge..tax, 4 that would
Mr.' and Mrs. James Pierce old

:;of Kallht a daughter.' . .J r4 penalizing taxpayers for Improving
r . m ':.' s j --would 'bet the

to visiting?
churches on the Ubert PaIdthrou81. that tax would be
of the Catholic misslonlleft for Maul' the as additional
on the Mauna Loa yesterday after-''Tftlu- e. At: points the dls-noo- n

and will be absent Hono he
lulu the middle of March. He .or .tne old I per cent
will make' hla headquarters Wal- - . tion the governing.author.
luku.1:

See what's doing ut 113 2aeea St.

J. v;y-.7;;r.j-;":-

Hart Sciiafrnerih m i

g a gentlem an 6
wantycm
in s tylci You ; ri ajr: jpjjr.. H ou b I "?

the price 6ur$25 suits to have "

a : suit i made you ; ; but if ; the
i whoVdoeHedcsigniDg lacks

the gift, no; matter Kovyi'goodlthe
tailoririg oi materials, the suit will
lack the you pay for., v .

Hart Sch
the of the best

signers in "; th e ; vv o rI d; : their e '

in a carmen tisl im evidenceUiiat
style is:right,'';:;:;r-:'f;-U-- .

v
"

-- VjV- hayd '.; their suits oyer-v'.- --

coats'' to sell from $ i S to $40. ;

Elks' Bldg. King near Fort

a

.'., ...v' t.v;-- , -- ; ; f ; ;

-

.
-1.

i"

1": s

'.":v
' -

' - 4

; 1 .

iiilliiii
njishipmerit of these

trained

Arthur

Limited.

A;S:1J- -

if(GjS)ii!i

ratent twui

Price$300
came ui.

Phone 1782

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, BATniTOAT, JAX.

AAA UN IAI

ntfaflltln'ctiv

patrlctic
of

ousjeftortn
of

mand

..!nt

general of commercial
"personal

: business
was to that

Kalmuki property be
prices to assessed

two
probably

peculiar considerationiTuled . which

OUU,ZlL

the,, ftated

chestral

win general

to the hurden of road
building on ; property ; owners
by the frontage tax.; Mr.
avowed opposed to front- -

22,' believed what
1914. to happenfollowing the: system of

their property that"
i'wlth.view

island. Bishop noted
assessor taxable

different in
from cussion declared himself in favor

until system or taxa.
at on property,

of
for

man

one thing

services de--:

nam

the
Wc and

sole

M

placed:

himself

Itieg to adjust their expenditures : to
the revenue derivable from that, de-
gree of taxation. : He also maintained
that It would hAVA hAPn hpttpp If Hn.

JwallJ had 'continued ; under the' cen--

. irauzea system pr government. .

J .. Others ; taking part in , the - discus-
sion were Ed Towse. E.' F. Melanphy;

F': Merrilli R Foster. L. H. Pet.
"tie. ; A. T. r.Clark ; and D. L. , Logan:
I : The following resolution, moved by
J SecretaLogan'and seconded by.. Cap--.
tain Foster,was unanimously carried i

I "Resolved , That the special ! com
! mittee on - assessment ' be ; continued
; in office, with .instructions to obtain
thei fairest assessment possible' of all

: the property In this district'!.: 4'
: 3Ir,-- ; Pratt t;cordIally. accepted the

commission,' announcing that he would
be at 'the service of taxpayers of the
dlstrict-fo- r advice and consultation,

. each day until the. final date of filing
returns, from 3 to 4 - o'clock ; In v the

'afternoonvj ''h-''-rr:- i--
I

: Afterward the Walalae sidewalk
matter was taken up, Supervisor Pet-- .
rie, ' chairman of the municipal : road

J committee, informing the meeting of
the status of the ordinance. Ai previ-
ously v stated 4 In this ; paper a hitch
has. occurred iri the procedure, from a
Question raised by the Ra pld Transit

. pompany regarding the; width of the
j sidewalk on the mauka side. If made
5 ten feet Superintendent - Ballentyne
represented, it would involve . the re-
moval of the power and telephone Una
poles to I a; positibn dangerously- - near

.the cars, also make an awkward step
ror - passengers between cnrbline. and
car footboard. ' i:

Mr. Petrie-wante- d 10-fo- sidewalks
on both sides of the roadway chiefly

.because the width of roadway to be
maintained would be reduced thereby.
However, he finally sUted that he
would be inclined to agree with the
wishes of the district as hey might
be expressed. V "

HtJ. Davis, Pratt, Towse, Foster
and Logan took part in the discus-
sion, and ; on motion of ' j, F. Child
the matter was ordered made a spe- -

cial order of business for next regular
meeting. --

.

LOCAL JAPANESE MAY

BE CALLED, UPON TO

SERVE ARMY AT HOME

Japan has In Hawaii, beside the
members of its reserve force, a stand-jn- g

army, so to speak, of 8000 young
sons of Nippon who are in duty-bonn- d

to return to and fight for their native
land if so called by their government.

This information forms the basis of
an article 'published yesterday after-
noon jy the Hawaii Hochi and, while
this force of young men is composed
of Japanese born, raised and educated
iu these islands, the Japanese paper
says that on account of the fact that
the members, upon becoming of age.
have been registered at the Japanese
consulate here by their parents as
subjects of the Mikado instead of as
Americcn citizens; they may be called
to Japan at any moment in case that
nation should be involved in a war t

or an otner matter demanding the
attention of the military.

Every year, from January to March,
Eays the Hochi, the Japanese govern
ment summons all its young men
who have just become of age, wheth-- '
er residing in foreign countries or
within the confines of the empire, to '

the seat of government to commence
their three years of military service
which is required of all Japanese sub-
jects. But Included in this summons
is a clause which excuses those who
reside In foreign countries, providing
they are engaged in business or are

Look for the White Wings if you"want "a Tani

White Wings Taxles
Now atYour Sendee
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Less than 1 mile, short city ttfp, ". .

per pass. ........,.. $ .15
5 This constitutes" minimum fare .

From Wharf to town Hotels, 1
'

; or 2 .'pass... .25
' 15 cents each- - add. pass :

To Moana or Seaside' Hotel, 1 . ;
or 2 pass. . . . , .75

25 cents each; add. passim
To leasantcn HoteL 1 or 2 pass.' .50

2S cents each add. pass
To KapTolahi Park, 1 or 2 pass. 1X0

'25 cents each. add. pass
To Diamond Head Light, "1. or 2

pass. . ... .'. . . . .... . . ....... i 1.50
?35 cents each add. pass

To'Kaaiawai, 1 or 2 pais. 1.75
i 35 cents each ' add. pass

Around Diamond Head, 1 or 2
pass. --2.50

.-- -- ' 50 cents each add. pass.
To' Kaimuki, 12th Ave., 1 or 2

pass. . L50
. 35 cents each add. pass

(I
t

students, and are deemed desirable
residents of the community in which
they live.

The Hochi points out that to date
8000 young men of Honolulu and oth-
er cities and towns of Hawaii, are
registered at the Japanese consulate
as "subjects of the mikado." such
registrations being made by the pa-

rent and, in some cases, against the
wishes of the young men. Therefore,
goes tLe story, taking advantage of
the piir8e in the summons, excuses
to the number of 8000 have been for-
warded by the local consulate to To
kio, asking that these young men be
excused from the three-yea- r period
of military service on account of the

To Marconi Station,' 1 2 pass.' .730 , To i Pearl Harbor,'! or .2 pass ; 4.'' -

. $1.00 each . add. pass v ? .
r round tripr.i:X,:;Cf 5 .-- Vf--

punchoowf ana return, i .or 2 ; " .::
pass. 'U'? v.JQ t'To Schofield ! Barracks, t ;cr 2 1 0 3-- "

.' 50cents h add.. pass.- - r 'a .;- -
; ;.. I...... . . ... 9.00 :: :

Pacific' Heiahta3.;or: past; ; I s .2..00 '"
r-

- tiJOO
'

each 'add.' paat r '

;50 .cents;each:addpas8.;;'f.n!vfJ;A
Alewa Heights, 1 or ?rpass, . . ., 1.50 : trfp- -, ,VV. 9.50
.

. 35. cents-- each add. pass .; . ;t ? ,
ijOQ each. add. pass. V-?'-.:

' '
.

I
' ;

To Castle Home I or 2 'pass J . T.CO.; '.,1 :Vii ir' 2.:n''' O'X v f

2? ''''n-wm- m

mtround rlrtt?lMi 1230,
"

; '

To Country-Clulr;- 2 pass.'w4 t;;4T.00 each add, pass.4 - : -
25 cettts eaCh'add..;easay':'Vi;rf-''!:::.i'- i ; ' - ' " '

To Pall t Old Battle Ground ft
or. fis:.i:iiV?V;?:3.00'

Around Island .V ,';.
Caliina pass.

75 'cents 'each add pass.-'r''t;?;:pi,i,-
hour-V'l.".l-- .Vit- .'' 1.75 ' .: ;

To Bishcp Museum, 1 or Z pass.; v,75 ..v ' ; :

2S snts each add-pas-s U-i'y4 i,Stahtseelng around town, 1 or . y
To MoahalUa Gardens, i or ti 2 pef houf;i ; .Xt. 230 v ,y

pass. .WV;...v-r- -- it
35 cents' each add." pass ; - At flight in town, 1;er ; pass--

t
,

To Moanalua Pofo Groundsl or .y i 230 '';
2 pass. ...... ;.V v2.2S-- e --

' J0i aua..p-- ss

50 cents each add. pass. For waiting, per hour .75

Stand: Nuuanu St., near Beretania Ave.

1

fact that they are good citizens of
! Hawaii.

EXCLUSION OF THE HINDU

FROM AMERICA IS URGED

Caminetti Warns Pacific Coast
Folk of Danger from

Influx

By Aite: t .M ai
j PORTLAND. That the Hindu
immigration problem threatens to e

about as serious as was that
I of the Chinos' before tin- - yellow men

the- - ; . 1730

or Shooolng,1! or 2 '.--

;"a
"-v- -;

2 . :

2

,". eacr

I

Ore

LOOK FOIl THK WHITE' WINGS

IF.YOT'

were excluded was the warning given,
by Immigration Commissioner Cami-
netti in a statement today.

"This question is most serious," he
said. "F'jt economic and other rea-

sons the Hindus ought to be excluded.
An enormous immigration movement
of Hindu roolies is just starting. The
Pacific coast is one of the places to
which they want to come. We began
to exclude them from the country, but
they have appealed and the outcome is
undecided. Bills are pending in Con-
gress now which I hope will settle the
difficulty.

"I have just come from Victoria and
Vancouver, where I have consulted
Canadian officials regarding the name

W A N T
Phone- -

T A X I

2500

problem. There Is a unity of -s- entiment

between the Canadians and cur
people and for the same reaso-AriTh- ey

are trying to anrind their laws so
as to exclude the Hindus."

One hundred and ninety-on- e con-
ventions, which will be attended by
delegates from all parts of the world,
have voted to hold their sessionsIn
San Francisco in 1915. The organiza-
tions are varied in character and in

' elude civic, religious, social service
educational, fraternal, business, labor.

I commercial, agricultural lire stock
end scores of other Interests. -

See wkatV doing at 112 Quefrif St. V
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'81VV' BAKER, FISTIC BOSS

OF AUSTRALIA, TALKS OF RING

Promoter on Long Tour of America and Europe in Search of
Ring Stars Spends Yesterday in Honolulu Baseball

p Will Be Big Sport in Antipodes Anxious to See Hawaii's
Champion Duke Kahanamoku

"Snowy!' Baker paid Honolulu a
brief, yjait yesterday. jTbe real handle
to b5 turname Is Reginald L., but
he la. known the sporting world over

-- ms "Snowy;" which seems to fit him a
lot better. Incidentally, he is the
livfst wlre of Australasian sport, now
practically controlling the fight game
there; through a chain of four stadi-
ums , in the several states. He took
over all the fight promoting Interest
of t Hugh Mcintosh." when the latter
jumped into the theatrical game.

.,; Baker, accompanied by bis wife, is
a . passenger on the Ventura, which
touched. here yesterday. He is mak
ing: an, extended trip to th . United
States and Europe, in search of fistic
talent' and will probably jfaake ft trip

, to South America before he goes back
to Kangarooland, not. because be fie-w-p

a on , unearthing. any
. , ring

"
proge

Ml m. B A

uies, ouroecauee ne ta vry xond or
traveling, and Is able to spend both the
time and the money necessary for thm
purpose. He Is a .well set-u- p young
man, of prepossessing ;xoanner. " and
address, and before he " became a
sporting mogul, he had won high hon-
ors! In' amateur . boxing, swimming",
rowing, and half a dozen other sports..

' TViln la Dnnitliln lit AilImIU IIrw..tj, m uumieuHii ui AUSkl alio,1
said Baker durinr a chat with' a Star.

utviu iiuim ;cw:iuaj'. ..... .ijiern
la no chance of adverse legislation un
lees- - something is done to put the
sport in bad odor, and J shall take
care that nothing of that- - sort hap-
pens while l am ai the helm. The
best class of people attend the weekly
flinM , sf fho . ceront etodlnma at
we have-- something down there that
people in. the states ,don feee at" all:
boxing . matinees . at , which three 01
four, hundred: Udleay are ? present
iucic um,w;cu no reaia;Oisuspi
cion as, to the ; sport's . honesty and

. the boxers themselves have been high
'-

-

class. ,'
.. .; - p j

How aboiit JarirMnTinBrin :t
any chance of your using him .again
liaKfr vas asked. . t

Not ' In "a. thousand yWs.be re
plied. ..'The Australian t public while J

arawmrj.no coior line aa 'toflsntcra.
wotliot'.sUTKl.-fo- r Joir-sdnfc-

rid

therir would te no surer war of otieer.
in? the: game than to. get him down.

--r am after Ccrpentlcr ; hard, and
" uiui nunc 1U CiUIUtWiUtlitr?p. i 1 also hare several- - other top- -
noicners in in may. ana, should return
home iWith my bookings secured - for
many, months to come. - i . -

nVol 11M all 1.,cmII. I.1 vui 4i nuuBiia is avu
xlously waiting for a fchance to too
Duke Kahanamoku in action. " It was
a disappointment that the Hawaiian
champion a.nd other' local-swimme-

were rrot able to make the trip this
year, he laid, but a warm welcome
would be waiting -- them' text winter.
Baker- - Intimated that. Duke might not
End an open path to the Australasian
championships, as some exceptionally
'fast sprint swimmers had come to the
.fore recently..- :

'':
. a , v. .i

nun awui uaecuttii. . )m 11 Ute
hold in your country ? ' ,1 . U

4 :"I believe there is a great future for
baseball in Australia,- - said Baker.
The GJants and the White Sox. have

arrrved ' practically unheralded,- - and
nave met with tremendous, success.
I think that properly handled and fos

. cur ui biui h w m , V KUIUAIIJ sup--

One of "Snowy Baker's missions
in th JTnltd. fitatpa anil Piirnno ta
to put the nght game on an organized
basis, ! o, sort of combination of pro
moting interests : which would assure
a square deal :tohoth parties in, a
bargain. ,

5 He trould like to see both
the promoter and the fighter protect-
ed - by ' some sort .of International
agreement, ' but did; not go Into de
tausof the plan. .

II sre cr yjr.v;v 3

We've trained

Eveiy.leafthat goes into a a

General Arthur is especially
.selected toe this mild cigar.
We control every feature cf
cigar making to insure stand-
ard blendand quality. We've

! trained a mammoth organi-- (
' ration to make General
Arthur cigars . up to our

; standard. .

(GjajjjAifljIDH

On the Ventura Is Pal Moore, who
was in Honolulu several months ago
on his outward voyage. Moore had
four fights in Australia. When he
was matched against Hughey Mehe-ga-n

the public thought it was a joke.
and8ome bets of 29 to 1 were made
against him. He knocked Mehegan
down in the first round, and then car-r- d

blm to a whirlwind 20 rounds,
winning the decision. In the return
fight Mehegan got the decision in 20
rounds, and Mocre firmly believes that
he was jobbed by the referee. Ho
became rather soured on the Austra-
lian game, and says that he is might
glad to he on his way home, although
he has nothing but praise for Baker
and his management of affairs fistic.
Endeavor and Success.

Continuing his. talk on Australian
boting. Baker said:

""Naturally Uere have been some
disappointments In the work which I
have tried to do, in conjunction with
my " reyresehtatives.; abroad, but, on latter. Mr. Heme acted as score keep-th- e'

whole, our endeavor has met "er.
with success.;,.. The best heavyweight
in England was P. O. Ciirran, whom
we cannot regard as having been bril-
liantly successful out here, and - we
were disappointed , in Jim Sullivan,
the English middleweight, whose ca-
reer stamped hjra as one of the finest
boxers In the . world. . These were ex-
amples ot the, best-lai- d schemes go-

ing awry More recently.; Owen Mo-ra-n

prvved himself to have the habits
of a shooting star he glimmered-fo- r

a moment and then, disappeared. But
these were failures In the middle of
many f trccesses; ' ':.-

v i,Wherever I see a rivalry between
two men whose competition is one of
the great boxing "question? "of tl the
world, I try3 to get them both so that
they may settle the question in Aus
tralia. 'fWhen the WeUs-Mehega- n

matches in. London . 'made': Australia
hot with: dispute and' excitement, I
got-Jehega- tt firsttahdf then.: negotiat
ed ' Ull- - Wells followed hlni.K Finding
Sinnmers.aBdiyd tlurnsvak t for!
weiierweJQi .eupreniu
therf:rwil'JtCoTcilcppear6in
the English horizon and Ray Branson
became acknowledged as the yeltef
weight champion of America, . I got
them so that, the question of . welter-
weight; honors for the world might be
finally- - settled .. here. 'Havlng estab-
lished Dave Smith's claims in Austra
lia against ; all comers,; I did not rest
until I got McGoorty. withClabby to
follow, v so that Australia , might de
clde also the middleweight champion
ship ot the , world. ; Now 1 1 am after
Carpentier, and I'll not rest till he
comes., . ..'.

"
,

"

"Australia has also" 'discovered' Pat
Bradley, Harry Stone; and Pal Brown,
who take their place among the best
boxers of the . world at their weight
Developing Australian 'Talent.

lt is one of, my ambitions to devel-
op Australian boxing, so that 'Austra-
lia; : may produce - champions right
down the line from the heaviest class
to the lightest, i I . believe that the ma-

terial is here for we have a race of
splendid : athletic ."qualities, and at
ready our quality . Is ; being proved
against the championsv of other coun-
tries. v . .

Many methods of Jmproving Aus-
tralian boxing appear possible, and
I have tried many of them. No young
athlete with the possibilities in him
need fear that he will go without his
chance. At Thursday matinees and
In ,the Saturday preliminaries in Syd-
ney, and on similar occasions in Mel-
bourne and Brisbane, these opportu- -

Lnitles are offered. I tried to make the
Wednesday night fixtures in Sydney
a special field for the development ot
less-know- n aspirants. I ran them for
a time at a loss before I let them go,
for they were scarcely fulfilling their
purpose.

"A year is not a very long time, but
in this past year I have never lost
sight of the desirability of producing
Australian boxers of the first rank
in every class. Today I am begin
ning to think that probably the best
method of development in the long
run is to bring to Australia the finest
boxers I can - secure anywhere in the
world. That gives our own boxers ex-- 1

perience, confidence and knowledge.
and helps to advance the general
standard here.
CoTcrinsr a Continent

A"s Mr. Mcintosh was the first
promoter to attempt to bring groups
of international boxers n --Aiistralia
for. a long series of engagements, so
Tarn the first to try to give the same
displays of high-cla- ss boxing through

chain of Australian cities. This is
very different from the task of the
ordinary promoter, who snaps at two
famous boxers for one engagement,
and then lets them go. It means in-

cessant anxiety, and work without re-

laxation, but. so far. this systematiza- -

lum. of which had secured posses- -

in any city where boxing conducted
has been in Sydney in recent
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WEEK-EN- D SPORT EVENTS.

Saturday.
Baseball Portuguese vs. Chi- -

' nese at Athletic Park, 3 p. m. ?

Golf Medal play at Country
r Club. Afternoon. .

r . Swimming Hui Au Kal bene- -

fit dance at Outrigger Club. Even- - :t
ing. 5

Sunday.
Baseball Fort Armstrong vs.

Asahis at Athletic Park. 10 a. m. r
8' hawaiis vs. Chinese at Athletic
f Park, 3 p. m.

4

FACULTY TENNIS EXPERTS

OF KAMEHA. BEAT OAHU

Whiie the Oahu-Kamehame- soccer
game went cn at Kam yesterday, the
faculty of the two schools were in-
volved in an exciting tennis match:
The Kamehameha team finally won
cut but it was not without hard work.
There were three teams from both
schools and when the three matches
had been played the Kamehameha
teachers rad won by winning their
two tut of three.

The following were the matches:
Hcwland and Fltts vs. Livingston and
Brewer; won by the latter; Chase and
Schumtxler vs. Borden and French,
won by the former; Wine and Ricker

.vs.'Hopwood and BartletL won by the

WILLIAMS LEAVES.

J. B. Williams, a local ball player
who pitched for Sacramento in the
Coast League last year, and who was
drafted by Detroit, left on the Ventura
yesterday. He will go to Gulfpbrt,
Mi8a, where the tigers are condition- -

r r -

years, and where . Its innocent and
honest character has come to be un-
derstood, there is any very large body
of citizens who would oppose its
conlinuance . under. proper control.
But vrbere hoxing has been only loose
ly established, a huge amount of prej-
udice badly informed, for the most
part -- i exists., I am happy to say
that, with very kind assistance from
public men I was able to get past the
barriers of prejudice, . and - to extefid

0(i3Sifi.

remains - the headquarteirs : for " the
whole. tlrcuit, ao It naturally .carries
a bigger staff than the other two, It
Is 'my-ow- n headquarters, though 1

have to skip tflortli andf south pretty
often. , In addition to permanent, op-

eratives and technical men, carpen-
ters, engineer, electrician," and' so
forth --? I In Sydney a perma-
nent managerial and clerical staff-o- f

a dozen; 5 They .include ;my brother
Harold, Ronald McPherson, and J. C.
Benrodt, and four stenographers. On
nights when the stadium is open for a
contest, this staff is, of course, great-
ly increased by men who may be
classed as casual, Tut are practically
permanent in their weekly engage-
ments.

"In general; the Melbourne Stad-
ium, in Dudly street, is modeled on
that of Sydney; that is to say, I have
made an enclosure as big pos-
sible. Harry Keesing has been de-

tached from the Sydney stadium as
manager in Melbourne, and he has a
permanenrstaff of four to assist him.

"Brisbane, after many negotiations,
paid me the compliment of-- making
me holder of the only license in the
city. This is a good sporting city, and
will always be important in the cir
cuit. My-affair- s there are managed;
by Angelo Marre, who also was for-
merly a well-know- n figure at the Syd-
ney Stadium, with a staff of three.

"In Adelaide I have land which is
suitable for the erection of a stadium,
in a splendid position, and that ex
tension of the circuit will follow in
due course.

"My desires in all future work will
be what it has been during the year
in which I have had control; that is
to say, I shall endeavor at every op-

portunity to secure the best boxing in
the wcrid for this country, and shall
not t.lerate anything that is not
clean and healthy and sound. Aus-
tralians prefer to patronize the best
which is one reason for giving to
them; and another reason that the
better the quality of the men the less
likely are they to do anything to
bring discredit on the sport.

"What 1 intend with regard to the
importation of boxers already pret-
ty well known to you, for it is my
usual practice to make public the
matches which I hope to bring off in
this country. Among lightweights. I
already have Wells, with Mehegan,
McCoy, Brown and Stone (and those
four men are all worth reckoning
with). I want Welsh for Wells, and
Ritchie for both of them. In the wel-
terweights, I have the world's cham-
pion here already, whether he be
Bronson or McCormick, the way
ward Johnny Summers, or possibly
Holberg or Goodwin.

"Coming to middleweights. Dave

featherweieht chamuion in Jimmy

fusion. I'll have tho pick of them n
well."

tion of boxing has proved the "best Smith and McGoorty are now in Aus-thin- g

for the game. It is best for the tralia. Jeff Smith is coming, also I

boxer. It rewards the promoter, hope Clabby and Chip, and I am after
even though turns bis hair gray; Carpentier. who seems just now to
and it keeps the ''sport clean and have mastered the rest of the white
sound, which is the greatest thing of" race at his weight. Thus I have or am
all. ' seeking the pick of the world in

"Beginning from the Sydney Stad- - three classes. Perhaps we have the
I

sion. 1 looked to Brisbane and Mel- - Hill, here, too. Only the white heavy-bourn- e,

and in both capitals I found a weights are lacking, and when they
lot of difficulty. I do not believe that settle down a little from their con- -

is
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I NJE RSCHOLASTIC SOCCER
LEAGUE.

P. W L. D. p.
Kamehameha 4 2 0 2 6
St. Louis 2 1 0 1 3
Punahou 2 1 0 1

McKinley ... 2 1 2 0 2
Milts 3 0 3 0

Oahu College 0, Kaaieliaraeh?. 0.

The fast Kam soccer team found a
bard fighting and furious .eppenent
when It met the Oahu College boost-
ers yesterday afternoon -- on the' for-

mer's home grounds! Although, nei-

ther side scored, everything went the
cadets' way, and it .was only through
the stellar and spectacular work of
"Stafr Austin the Ot C. goalkeeper,
that they were not able to shoot (hat
goal which was all they wanted. In
the first part of the second half. Cor-re- a,

who was playing left wing for the
Kam team collided with one of the
other players and broke his leg. This
is the first serious accident that in
terscboIasUc soccer has . seen : and.
through it the Kamehameha school
leses her best soccer player, star track.
performer, excellent baseball raan,.aad
all round athlete for the rest of this
year. . Whether he willbe able to play
football next year will soon be khofrn,
and all the students, are hoping for an
answer in. the affirmativeas he has
been" chosen to lead ?the wearers; of
the blue' and hiteJ in" the 1914 . foot-
ball series. Correa was carried off
the field without eten a whimper ou
bis part end: he showed -- that nerve
which is. seldom seen. ' He was knock
ed over, by' the eolUsioU' but at once
got;uagaJn,';oniyf t find that he
could not. walfc.. After an examination
Correa, wag carried to the dormitory
where; he was treated) by the doctor.

. The team work of he home men
was by far the superior, and .It was ,

time after time that the ball would be 1

carried from the. center of the field
right under .the Oahuan's posts, only
t6JberIcked everywhere except:. in

bars.'; nThe Kama seemed to
gotMj as in previous games,

the, field, but. when Uhey got near 1

the ; goal thev seemed to- - lack some
thing; - for the hall wag constantly
kicked to one side or the other pt
the . uprights! "Attempting to get . too
close to shoot thefgoal lost the cadet
shooters more than one chance, for In-

stead of shooting for the goal from a
long distance when the coast was clear
tbey would bring the ball a few yards
from the net and there try to get It
past the full-bac-k, something they did
onlv three or four times;' 1

There was practically no team work
on the Punahou, team except In the
last part of the' first half when the
ball was kept in the Kam territory un-
til the whistle ending the Initial per
lod was bldwn. During this time the
collegians did especially well, and
were only prevented from making a
goal by a pretty stop on the part of
Koani, the K. Ai C. goal keeper. After
the leather was well down the field
Ballentyne, who was playing center
forward, made a neat kick which Ko-
ani stopped with the tips of his fin-
gers,, touching the ball for the last
time during that game.

In the first half things did not look
so one-side- d and although the wear
ers ifthey were the superior lot, Punahou
got in some good work and carried
the well at times. At one time
the Kams were given a corner kick
pnd when the ball landed just in
front of the goal one of the most ex-
citing parts of the contest ensued and
the spectators were on their toes for
two or three minutes watching Austin
throw his ball tut here, kick this --one
there and use every available way to
keep the leather out of the sacred
spot. Another similar incident occur-
red in.the next but time it
was the Punahou fullbacks that did
the spectacular The enthusiasm
raa-ver- y high and at these critical
points many of the onlookers used
their voices as an outlet for their ex-

citement
For the Kams, Correa. Napibaa and

Kama were playing the best sort of
a game, and although every man on
that team was doing his best, these
r.layers stood out from the rest. Aus-
tin, Brown and Fleishauer did the
lion's share of the work in the last
half when Oahu played on the de-

fensive and It was largely through
them that Kamehameha did not shoot
that goal. Ballentyne played a fine
game on the forward line at center
forward! while Ernest Gay did well on
the wing. On the Punahou squad
there were a few individuals who did
all the real work of keeping the ball
away from their goal and throughout
the march Punahou showed that prac-
tice was what was needed.

Catton held down the referee job
and no kick came from either team
over the decisions he made.
was no rough playing whatever and
only one penalty kick, was
given because the cadets had been off
side. i

The line-up- s follow:
Oahu College R. Gay. rw; K. Gay.

lw; Baldwin, ir; Quintal, il; Ballen-
tyne, cf; Bertelmann. rh; Hind, lh;
Goo. ch; Brown, rf; Fleishauer. If;
Austin, g.

Kamehameha F. Shipman. rw;
Correa and Bertelmann, lw; Maka- -

Diminutive Runner
Proves Surprise of
The Y. MX. A. Race

A

l

Willie Thoene

. That, running errands for the, Star-Bullet- in

and caddying for those golf-playe- rs

who Inhabit the Country Club
wiir. soon develop one: into a speedy
cross-count- ry runner, is the opinion: of
Willie Thoene, 13 years old. a member
of the mechanical staff of.-th- e Star-Bullet- in.

And Willie has proved bis
theory. In the ; crosscountry race
recently held under the auspices of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, Willie, although the smallest boy
in the event, came in second in a
field of 44 runnCra. Tlie course was
jmore than Hwo miles long and-- , was
covered py tms mmmuuve memoer.oi
the Feter tne ureat uuo in tne gooa

''

time of 15 minutes v and 2 seconds..
wniie's actrviues on tne units ana, on

pass the runners, the ; major tf
of whom were older and all of whom
were larger. ' ' r .

'. "
. ... .- A i 'v - j..- 1 -

'

0FE4T8 MILLS

McKi iley High 1, Mills 0.
At the end of an exciting and fast

played soccer game on -- the lower
Punahou field yesterday, the; McKin-
ley eleven had managed to shoot the
leather into the net just once, while
a large goose egg was the ration, of
the' Mills men. Great was the rejoic-
ing on the winning side, for it
brought High into the point column
for the; firsf time this year, the two
teami having been tied at the bottom
of the table with nothing showing un-

der the head of "games worn. ';. Mills
took its defeat in a sporting,way, and
i3 already planning to break: its
hoodoo next time out.

Tho m mo wvg'vprv av&n rfiirtnt' thA

in favor of Mills. Three times the
ultimate losers came within an ace ot
scoring, and the "leather was in the
High section of the field a good part
of the time. MiJls had one penalty
kick that wa3 almost converted.

The lone score canre when the sec-
ond hal' was half over. Kauhane has
the distinction of putting High-o- n the
map, working the ball out of a scrim-
mage, carrying it with some nice
footwork and then shooting straight
and true into the net out of the. goal-
keeper'; reach.

BOMB AS CHRISTMAS GIFT

FOR NEW ORLEANS WIFE

(Hy Litest Mat II
NEW ORLEANS, La. A peculiar

rattle from the inside of what ap
pea red to be au innocent Christmas
gift alarmed Mrs. P. John Taranto
here today, and she flung the pack
age from her. A moment later it. ex-

ploded. The bomb came through the
mails and she relea'.eu tne pereus--

siou mechanism when she removed
the outer cover. She reached anoth-
er room in safety, but the explosion
did much damage to the house. The
police are looking for her husband,
from whom she has been separated
two years.

WOLGAST BEAT RIVERS.

Ad Wolgast won a 10-rou- deci
sion over Joe Rivers at Milwaukee last
night. A big crowd witnessed the
mill, which was not especially scien-
tific, and in which both men received
punishment.

all is said' and done, nothing
is so stale as a satisfied man.

.

nani. ir; Manase, il; A. Mitchell, cf;
Napihaa, rh; J. Shipman, lh; C. Mit-
chell, ch; Kama, rf; Ioane. If; Koani,
g- -

Referee, Catton; Linesmen, Wai and
Ellis. P'nal score, 0--

of the blue and white showed thatjfirst haff wIth the advantage, any.

ball

half, this

work.

There

which

other

After
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TO CORNELL TRAC MEET IN f.IARCH

Ithada Trainer Gives Timely
Hints to Honolulu Cross-

country Men

4 s - 4 $

Bits of Advice from
4 Cornell's Trainer to $

the Honolulu Athletes
j. .

"Strength is the nre-reauisl- te $
for an athlete. It is gained by
developing endurance and mus-- v

cular power. Men of any size
and weight can. become strong $

& by systematic exercise, indoors
and out

$
-- Athletes are made, not born.

m nine cases out of ten.
. s

! "Never exercise until two $
3 hours after eatlne."

$ "A 20- - minutes walk before
$ breakfast should be taken dally.

$ "Do not attempt to continued
& running when you have strained $
& any part of your leg.

-
"Great care should be taken of

the feet, and they should be well &

massaged after exercise and be--
fore retiring?'

. :

"Get all the sleep you can
$ when in training. ' . .
8'" ; ',

"

K "Quit smoking as soon as yoHi $
decide to try for the team." r

Jv , : : - -

. "Do not eat for at least four,
fc hours 2efore a race. ' $:' -r

- 4 $ S

By HOWARD D. CmSE.
. "To broaden the scope of clean ath-

letics in 'Hawaii and to promote an,
interest in CornelL" - ' ;7 ,

This Is the purpose oi the Honolulu
Cornell Club track meet, held annuaV
ly under the ausplcea of that organi-
zation. ' The initial event was held last
year, proving, an unqualified success,
and practically every student athlete
of the city, 1 as well - as .others who
enter unattached. Is looking forward
to 4 the i second meeting which takes
place during the middle of next March.
Early as it is. and ; despite I; the fact
that the soccer season-i- s In full swing,
arrangements are being made by those
schools in the Interscholastlc League
to secure material for the teams which
they will enter, and many bright lights
in ! the way ,'ofi track and field; men
are, lopmuig'up.' fifrpJtg ( iv'v v

. There isto be, no interschblastlc
track meet.in Honolulu, this year, so

tteetiafcvTha.:ieTerai-icnoowvwtn- e

league will .hold ;interlass --
V mee.ts,

however4" The beautiful cup which; Is
the trophy offered by: the. club; last
year was won: by . Kamehameha. and
both the McKinley Jligh school ! and
Punahou, " as well as ' other; ; schooln
which may ; enter, will strive to take
it from her ' this season. :

.
: According

to the rules governing the meeting,
the ' school winning the trophy three
consecutive times, keepa It, and it Is
a worthy addition to any collection.
.. .- a- -'

In a letter wmcn . Arxnur , i A-- t

drews, one of the promoters of the
meeting and an enthusiastic member
of .the club, wrote John F. (Jack)
Moakley. trainer of athletic teams at
Cornell University, the former men-

tioned the interest which the boys of
Honolulu are showing in cross-countr- y

running, and asked if he would not
give them - some suggestions regard-
ing form and training. v Moakley very
kindly. responded with a few "hints,"
at the same time .expressing his best
wishes for the success of those boys
of Honolulu who are engaged In this
most healthful form of outdoor exer-

cise. '
.

Of the value of these hints there
can be no, question. Those who have
watched Mr. Moakley's work at Cor-

nell have long been convinced that,
as a trainer of track athletes, he has
had no superior; and since the death
of "Mike" Murphy few will have the
temerity to assert that he has an
equal. Certainly no other trainer has
had equal success in developing nov
ices into distance runners of the first
class. Until .Moakley became their
coach, the Cornell track teams had ac-

complished practically nothing; only
on rare occasions did a man score In
the inter-collegia- te games. Under his
skillful direction, the Cornell teania
have four times won the inter-collegl-at-

and heyj Invariably are among
the chief contenders.

More remarkable still has been the
success of the Cornell cross-countr- y

teams. Fifteen Inter-colleKit- 3 cross-
country contests have been held, and
of these 15 Harvard has been ictori
ous once, Yale once and' Cornell 13

times. It is' significant; too. that these
victories Have been won not by stars
recruited from the small colleges and
the big preparatory schools, but by
men who. before entering Cornell,
were almost or entirely unknown. Tell
Berna, for instance, the present holder
of the collegiate record in the two-mil-e

run and the individual winner c
an inter-collegiat- e cross-countr- y con-
test, showed almost no promise when
he took up running as a freshman.
Ellis Schutt. who held the two-rail- o

record before Berna. never put on a
running shoe until he competed in the
under-clas- s games as a sophomore.
Trube. until recently holder of the
world's amateur record for the mile
(4:14 2-- were "Moakley-made;- " as
freshmen they gave little evidence of
their potential powers. This list might
be extended almost indefinitely; it
would include many names familiar
to everyone at all acquainted 'with
eastern collegiate athletics.

. Moakley, then, speaks with author
ity. It is true that his success has
not been gained merely by banding 1

his "hints' to prospective champions!

VI

The Cornell Cup. '

But it is significant that these -- cham-

pious nae rem iu?e cr uuiu,
what Is more iniportanU' they havo
put these hints to the test ot trial. : - j;

The Star-Bulleti- n m print " at f an

ALL HOPE GO HE

; H:!?ful;; iTriilfis;! Every M:n
loung,- - uia, i..; i

222d, ;Sh:u!d ltd (I
'

; Abut Himself. : f
THE WONDERFUL PERSIA!!

v C Cl t R V t ; to o t fi U t . V
Tlothinff'can be more sad or tryinff'

than to see life slowly but surely ebbing--1

away lt is a distress to the beholder
as well as the victim. And yet to sec
thousand of Such victims every day
weak.' pallid,' nervous men, who sec nx
to have lost ail interest in me and to
have given up all hopes of being cured.
' Numerous causes lead to this decline .

of vitalitv.y It is by no means unusual
to see a man apparently full of, healtlx -

and'Vigorj suddenly 'begin - to .decline
without knowing ; why. The family
doctor to tyhom he applies cannot tell
the reason for the sudden change, and
treats him for malaria. liver trouble.
caUtrhw.oyvVvhat.uoU-- He tries vinov

r"rf7':r:rr::tC " ."slowly but ebbihar away.

,w BACK TO. HEALTH;
-- Such "cases excite our profound sym-

pathy,,be cause we.know just what the
trouble is: We extend to each one of
these suffering men the. right hand of
fellowship,, and' ask the privilege, or
leading them back, to health, and hap

iness with our wonderful discovery--- 1
f'ersian Nerve Essence. It i? meant ta
cure just what they are, afflicted with,
and will do' it in every case without faiL '

What is life without; health? Per- - ,

haps there are men fortunate enough
to read our grand message, who are
contemplating marriage,? but who are
all run down., . Such men will. receive

17..a 'j ..-il- l rtnri' tticnl tri
health and manly vigor in a very short
time. .

' ' ' " S -
'

.' v ' .
Persian Trv F.sitnce has hrouzht

and made- - marriage possible to men
who had tried hundreds of other reme- -

. iw .:aies "witnoui receiving any ocnent.-
just ininis. w . imtc uua wi .

sian Nerve EaVetwe will do.- - Think of .

the untold happiness, the strength, the T

vigor and manhood that is chemical-I- v

combined in our laboratory and put
into those little pills, and ;which im- - ;

mediately act upon; the system and;
produce their Denencenrjcnecw.r' ioin
mg in all medical science is so wonder-f- ul

m its effects upon the human system. .

as these little Oriental tablets known as
Persian Nerve Essence. : : ..

A NEW MAN.
It brings the flush of health to the

pale, wasted check and. imbues evenr,,
steo with bounding elasticity It will
k;.i K- -i .t-- Vi .fir. . onri hriHIanrv trhi.' f m v rv liiv w

the lustreless eye and electrUyt the '
whole b?ing. It icts upon the dchcatel

nart. It makes a new man. fit to take p
1113 l'ltlN V i V. - w
and as a father. ' . "r

Persian Nerve Lssence ameaicmc
that has restored the manhood and "

:

vigor to thousands, of menyoung, t
rA ir,A mwMl-rfr- rl It fiOSitivcly :

cures all caes of nervousness, sleep'
lessness. imootency. wasunz oi viii?r
lost vigor,, wakefulness. nenrasthcnja.y:8
dcsDondencr ana nervous prosirauyn.
Get a bo and Income a new man.

One bo will do von a great deal of
. Ml 1 Mttrm i,r11' 'Jpnon. mil kX Will cmiyicmj uiii-- jy"- - '

Persian Nerve F'ci!ct corner in a
convenient tablet form, and it b care-
fully compos ruled from purely; vege-

table ingr'fients. and contains flo
irrcnry t "thrr in i irt ti.s Hrtijrs. ,Yoii

will nr.'t Ik- - di;ii-iK'irt-- with Persian'

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
that six bxe-- ; will make a permanent
mre or tbc runy will be refnnded. '

Tlic r,rr,j,rre'!-.r'-- . The urowir Export ,

Co.. 05 07 I.ilwrty St . New Yorlr.N.Y.,
U. S. V. e:inicstly a-- k every fofferer
fo zWc Pcr-ia- n Nerve Essence a gocl '

fair trial at their risk. Don't delay,
commenre now to-da- y and be'a welt' .

Tmn For bv all hemi&ts. " ;" '
The nam of Persian Nerve Essence

is now changed to Sensapersa for. pur- -
IHjses of registration. . The . prepara-
tion has noc been changed; in any way,

only the name. Sold t .alI;druggigU ' "

THK nrnTi: rv.x prt?x m
71 cortlandt SW--v Newj Tork N

.
. ,' ''j - U-.S- A. :. -
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PRPTTY- - OPtHA WILL

HONOLULU

All TMeftMtiifFcs)

-.

Will you do your share, Sir or Madam?

Why have you not been doing it right along? x

Just one agency will make Honolulu a better city
Church.

The Church is back of every ; movement for bettering
conditions of individuals ,and cities. It is the

hi
lation rock civilization.

The Church is; responsible for ir for hospitals,
untortunate.

come; ?memfoei 6 Church aparticular

V; See Page 19 for Church Announcements,

Tr rra lint i rtnf at

ASS

HE IB-- MOST
SETTING

" ' As-- U nsocial ; eent,'-- t m tauslckirand
. t!rkmatlc production - and " .i 'epee

li'cld fcho'winff "What 'plcturcsotie" and
auilful llav-al- i can dd InVib 'a'J

-- of cjcn-at- r theatricals, 'the 'production
. cf. The Llayor of Toklo' next month

. ra Oahu College grounds la-- going Lo
' ct a tewUndard.! Thu oci1 tmo-- j

t.pLre la furnished. by tnaYty, jmaiden
nd "rouths rtto awklready gatherlnt;

amost 'nightly - to ricttce ;cthe
gongt. thofuseauandr' dancti' tthich

:x form euch a Urga part.of tbta preuy
: rra. - Th'nitk' 4nd -- maidena 'falr

will Tornith the musical and --dramatic
; talthC- - mU' nature baa already mada

, ibe setting tor a stage scene of knr- -

pnssJng beauty - ,fv

f The Ecene'lt saVwa' la the acoomi- -

fnyinjr Illustrations: The footllghtc
in- - from one palm "tree" to anothef,.

, it : front' of ft lily pond above wnlco a
stape lairing built Th'winr of thfr

- fir ge arv 'also palma, - and Ita'taek
twtirid,U a ruwtic. nicssgrown pergola.
'Humiriated with' Jipaneae lantejv.s

' a.S Jther wloreflMight--i and ilecorsteJ
-- th rtHeHa;B. grounda-a- trc
" around thla pretty ttag tlll bt'
" ireatn"rot rtrbpicJll '"beauty. :fll setting
'ir.r the "briglit tstumea rorn by thoa

v rrV th Darta In ' Karl's treat
4rall6 success - '

-

The Mayor of T6K16" ' Is comedy.
- V fla'ncing nd inusKr.'There ;!' a.plot.

' "and it is qfalte k definite one; but (he
. author didnl' trouble hlmseir ' about

Tbabilitiea.- 'He--rante- mutc atJ
j ' fun- - and he produced them. The vil-

lain pf the pice is' a heavy villain in
- e fense of the 'word, but his dla-boltc- al

ambition for- - the beautiful
.

4 fisughter of the Mayor of Tokio ta
.. Ved hint does not at a IF stir the audi

4 t nee ith a sense of tragedy. It ser
ves to provide scenes with plenty of
af HcU'tn them, -- and much witty dia- -

' will ...
of C.

...
amateur talent, local and
t!,jr are prepared the

ln"The Tilayor
v ""Sonny Cunha is the sin-

ger Tor "The MSyor of Tokio." He
Ai-tt-

h either "the chorus or the priuci-pals'ever- y

night, and some evening
next will probably have a full
rnearal 6f the cast. "I never
rw The Mayor ToldoT 'said Cunha,

and heard some of the
. in " it - - it - was brought here
production. But now that I. have had

ln chance to go over the opera.

the

of

tor to the poor and

Tiiriir

---

3 v.'i

liain.lnaore than" delighted with it. So
our'numcrous playtrs. The muic

v-a- s new-- to anadt of them when we
rehearfels." Some" selections hari

tome here of ccuree, in phonograohs
end as selections for the piano. Bin
i3 rule all were anxions to hear how
it went, "and having heard it all arc
enthusiastic over Thai

nuich. in the preparation of
uch a'production. I am not making

any beasts,' bnt with such a plot aifd
Kim h music as we have, aad so much
talent at hand, we ought to give a per-

formance that Hawaii will be proud
ox."

Here is the cast for the opera prin-pa- l

parts of the opera:
A partial Hst of those who" wilU take

part in the chorus is as follows:
Kow Tow (the Mayor of Tokio)

Mr. David Anderson

STAIMUTLLETIN,

schools,

AND DRASTIC EVENT

iff
Vy

where

ataldgnes Conspirator) Song Boy)
hCird Rudolph Muller

Orfuhtch U Spy) Orlandorrcra; being-nrodnee- d, especially bv
hits,

prini-1pal- s

cf

week
Entire

'never inuic
nntii

whole

aid

be-fit- n

their parts.
tieans

Ashman
Tanake Physician) j

M. - Smith i

Nikko Messencer) J

Lincoln (American Heiress)

Hay

1

t 1

IJDAV, 24,

J- -

4 . -

v?-- w
I

- '2- -

Its
next

(the
.Mr. Wm. Hut ton

of the local-Gener- al ta
Mr- - S Sea rle ur.eve s

Ivan .

by

n

of.

by

are

a

Mr. J.

Mr.

Mrs.

3

b. H.
of

E. K.

S.

s

M.
E. A.

B. E.
S. Weil, A.

S. B.
N. E.

0 C.
E. J.

C. J. J.
P. L. S.

K. G.
F. A. S. J. Hills, A.
C. L. S. A.

E. C. P.
J. T. , H. M. P.
Rose, E. J. F.

F. C.
F. K C. C.

F.
; A large of

In to
as The

S. G. T.
C. B. T. F. H.

, , A.

of will hst

month.

Lincoln Tenor)

Satake
$Rd.1

Marcus Kidder

being
Tokio.

Beaven
(Court

(Royal

V C. C. A. A.

S. M. E.
A. K. D.

H. G. G. P.
F. E. H.

rio) Mr. Wm. M. L.
Miss H. Miss R. i a. Jr . R.

Miss P. Miss i F. B.

. e: !n-y""- : ??J,ais- -

.
V,ss h .M. MissjV.orth.
Kva I)e( ker- - ?iss Miss

t r incKe. .nss t. miss
Miss -- rsen. .Mrs. s. i.yie. .miss t: i.iuie- -

San (Daughter Kow Ijohr.. Mr. Vm..Lymer. Miss
Mrs. ' Miss Mossman. Miss

Talcum (the Soubrette) .... Podmore. Miss I. S. Ripley. Miss

Madame (Wardrobe Mistress)
Mrs. Douglas

SATl --TAX. 1014.

'nustv
Xo'orie" Russian

without

drilling

V. i'l IBS .HIB. i- -.

Strader, Miss W. Strauch. Miss
Smith. Miss Smith.

V

Who is responsible for jails, state prisons,
broken homes?

Who but the men who do support the Church?

That not FOR and WITH the Church isagainst it
Are you FOR in heart but not inaction? Then
come out and be both WITH it and FOR

Line on the right side; join in the pull arid push for
a better city. r f

?$iit that your WW" holds out

PRODUCED
CEAUTIFUL

THE CHURCH PUBLICITY COMMITTEE

bridge, Miss White, Miss White,
WIcke,

K. Walker, Miss Walker, Miss
Woods, Stewart, Fran-
ca, Franca, Clark,

Macaulay, Macaulay,
W. Bolster, Birnie, W. Brown,

W. 'Camp, Camp, H.
Decker, Decker, K. Dwight,

Davis, Gremett,
Hageri, Hough, Jordan,

Lando, H. Magcon, Nieper,
O'Sullivan, K. Prince,

W. Raseman, Swift,
Shaner, Trowbridge, W. Tinker.
W. Thompson, Thompson,

Wikander, H. White.
number well-know- n soci-

ety interested themselves
the performance and consented

be known patronesses. list
includes:

H. M. Queen Mes-dam- es

Wilder, Charles Wil-
der, Moore, French,
T.. M. Church, Walter Dillingham,
George Herbert, E. I. Spal'.ling,

Beautiful grounds of College, ayor Tokio' tc
setting

be

(Impress- -

A.

Campbell. von Harnm.
Young. Damon. .1. Timber-Jake- .

P. Schaefer. Ter.ney.
Noonan, Wilder. J. B.

Castle, Arthur
Warren Sherwood Lowrey. J. McLean.

Bryant, Tockett, Lewis, W. Castle. J. W.
Campbell. J. Waldron.' W. Frear. L.

::Mr: a: Tinker fve;Daw.Awaki (Bodyguard)
G- - Everton.Yr P H Smith Kobert

Betsy
Jones

Oloto Tow) Miles.
chas. N'ott. Miss

Alice ward
Stitch

OldLMI,

Mrk Tnvv

for for

not

man
it,

it.

up

Miss Miss Miss

Miss Miss
Miss Miss

Miss Miss

Bull.

ladies have

Lili'uokaiani;

Onhu

Julian

Some' (Sing
comic

Wall. Paris.

Camp- - Marx.
WK--

Lc.ver

Charles Chilling
DouKherty, B. Dole.

A. G. M. Robertson.
uiDson, .i.(jienry uamon, u. Angus.

F.

Crane
Birdie

F.
S.

si.
H. C. Smart. Ralph Horn- -. W. i .

Brown. A. F Griffitn?. H M. von
Holv. R. O. aiheson. W. R. Fai-ringto-

R. W. Anderson. F. C. Smith,
E. W. Su.'ton. F. W. Macfarlane. C.
h. Cooper. C. M. Cooke. Alfred
Ca.sde. E. V. SmiUi. V. il iVuiek

Iff THE THEATERSj

BIJOU THEATER

In the serhs of marvelous situa-
tions depicted in the magnificent Paul
J. Rainey African hunt to the heart
of the jungle, one thrilling incident
took place during a lion hunt that will
be shov.-- n In the introduction of these
marvelous pictures which are to be
featured with the opening of.tlie en-
gagement at the Bijou theater begin-
ning with January 27 and continuing
for a limited period only.

USURER OFFERS

$500,000 PARDON

ing party and vM,'V S9Jtook nictures exciting j5om ?magnificent i41"1

lion shot and fell wounded thebfrtin the Governor
grotmd. Just the months term
near take picture animal penitentiary-tw- o and

SDrine landing four. months already
camera, .hich point heJvTved, charging nsttrlous interest

finally dispatched loany-i-n ttme
time telling

The Paul Rafney pictures be
displayed this city first
time cost the leader expedition
more than $250,000. required
year Secure views that j

are be shown this city. Rainey
multi-millionair- e sportsman

t
Cleveland, Ohio. undertook
big game hunt sake
sport. the first pene--,
trate heart Africa with view'

perpetuating the sights and scenes
assistance camera. ;

As result campaign, beauti-
ful colored slides well thous- -

ands feet moving picture film i

are inchided exhibit.
Three hundred fifty persons;

were included personnel
expedition. Some ni03t in-

teresting pictures were those secured
waterhole where nightly

hundreds fiercest beasts
mankind wandered

instance photogra-
pher remained perched

hourr, awaiting favorable oppor-
tunity getting realistic prcture

denizen jungle. None
beasts knew that human fcoing
near.

The Rainey African pictures are
thrilling, exciting, entertaininc

; educational. They are finest
i moving picture
j brought into fslnds.

EMPIRE THEATER

Depicting stirring incidents one
greatest engagements

rebellion, three-reele- d

picture "The Battle Bloody Ford"
prove thW attraction

; Empir theater today's afternoon
i matinee evening performance.
; This recently been released
j by one large mainland stndios.

shank. John Lucas.
N'l'Wcoiiili.

Ctitts. Saran
I

Performers taking part in the produc-- l Christmas with his family,' .

tion Include hundred 'soldiert and The Governor took no action the
civilians. -

'The scenes laid in the south-
land and picture abounds In real-
istic ' "situations. r

The Empire the close of the
week of theiest shown here
in some weeks.; ' ?

TO GIVE
'

FOR
' Ltet i:all i

ALBANY (N. Y.)-r-- H. Tolxnan,
through his: attorneys, r made
iM,n4lnrr n.nwuil trs flnvornni1 Olvtin

i a J . . - ' 1 AA

while horseback
of all the !'

scenes of the chase. A tc wh called his
was to ,f wcuW release

as operator drew j from six in th
tc York

cave a - within IzU of which' he ha
feet Of the at for
was but only just on fmall rrr ic
ih by a shot.

J. to
in for the

erf
It a

t the set of
to in

is a from
He the

for the of the
He was man to

the of a
of
with the of the

a of the
as as j

of of
in 1

and
in the of

the of the

at a large
of the known

to for refresh-
ment. In one the

in a tree for
72 a

of a of
a of the of the

a was

and
the

duc of the
ever the

of
of the in the
war of the the

of
big at the
for

and
film has

of the

L.
R.

pees
f on

are
the

:, " ''.
bill for

is one
'i,

v

By

the a

W lui.il A

on

the the a

mm

the

the

tion

will

38"

!!lCUf .

nr .

application" 'tonight, insisting that. it.
come to him through the regular chan-rel- s

of the pardon clerk, O. W. Potter.
Attorneys had " come to Albany wltii
Mis. Tolman, the: Imprisoned manv
wife; E. E; Tolman, his son. and four
rounjr women. ihanager-'c- f his branch
If ices in Buffalo, Rochester. Syracuse

and Albany They had 1300.000 worth
of notes, which they carried to tlxp

Governor office in three great bund'
las. 1 ' s . j...;

v . ;
-- Ir the Dentitr Chair.

' Miss Goodrich! hear your' bus.
band la a grea$ lover of the esthetic

Mrs. NurichOh. yesl He takes
one every UmeTie gets his tooth pull,
ed." Stanford ChanarraL .;

L It. lay. thought that the rallroa
strike In the anioU'' of South Africa
will prove a failure-owin- g to the quick
action of the Government. - r :

K wfcUVtUhtr mi 112 Oeen SL

48
IK:

In the Packard cars of today ifoiiiul'ffie
answer to the demand of the discriminat-
ing public for finality in an automobile.

Left Drive Entrance from either side.

Centralized Control Board A real
electrical outfit that is the final
answer in convenience, b. r-- - ' r

Pressure Oiling fleets the reqriire-ment- s

of six cylinders.

A Self-start- er Tiiat Starts.

Magneto Ignition Greatest possible
insurance against electrical trouble.

When you drive a Packard'you will appreciate
its points of merit which appeal so strongly to
experienced users.

The Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
King ami Bishop Streets IIouolulu, T. II.

LINCOLN

Osisk the man ivho owns one

3

w. v

&

3i
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WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT

BY E. V. WILCOX

Director Federal Experiment Station

Following is tbe wholesale produce Bean, Dried,
market quotations for island produce Lima. ctj,$5.'25Ci5.35; black eyes,
only for the week ending January $4.."0ifr4.76; red kidney. $2.2J2.50;
23: calico, ISMii 310; small whites. $3.40

Eggs and Poultry.
Fresh eggs, 406 SOc; hens, 271,?

30c; roosterB. 2Sc; broilers. 55c; tur- - CornSmall, yellow, ton. $36.00$J
30 32c; ducks, --Muscovy, young. 40.00; large. $30.00 35.00. White corn

30 35c; ducks, Hawaiian, $5.50 not wanted by market. ,
r,.co.

Livestock.
Hogs, J 10--1 50 lbs.. 1361240 ; bogs,

150 lbs. and over, 1013c; steers, c;
calves, 6 7c; cows, 4c; sheep, 7c. .

: Dressed Meat.
Pork, 13 20c; mutton, in last quotations. Dry lima

lOlOVic
Potatoes.

Irish,. ll.S0ei.T5; sweet, red.
(T1.75; sweet, .yellow, $1.5001.75;
sweet, white, $1.00 L25.

, . Onions.
New Bermudas, lb, 506c

Vegetables.
Beans, string, lb., 7 8c; beans, lima,

in lH3c beets, doz. bunch.
30c; cabbage, lb., 2c; carrots, dot
bunch, 40c; corn, sweet, 100 ears,

cucumbers.1 dot. 50 60c;
green lb 10c; peppers, bell.

peppers, lb., 56c; vto
ma toes, lb 5 7c;, turnips ;white,' $bX
2 3c; turnips, yellow, lb. 2(? 3c

.' ; Fresh Fruit, v .

, Bananas,- - Chinese, bunch; 40 50c;
bananas, cooking, bunch, Qpc6iMl
figs, 100, iOcQ $100; grapes, Isabella.
lb 78c;: limes, Mexican, 100, 65
85c; oranges, Hawaiian,; 100, 65 75c;
Pineapples, ton, $25; strawberries, Ibi
15025c. - l'

Form 144 10M-6-1- 2 :

Officers and Directors:

BEACH .THOMPSON, President
E. HOPKINS;tVice-Ptnt- ; -
H . P. V E E 0 E ft Secy. aniTfeai

: CEORCE A. POPE i?). fy.
JOHN L."DEAHL .

C..F.;ELVELL, Chief Engineer

TO OUR .PATRONS

-- HONOLULU.

4i

5.50; peas, dried. $2.75.
Grain.

keys,
doz.,

peas,

Miscellaneous.
Charcoal bag 35 Ibs 60 65c; hides,

wet salted, No. 1.11c. Na. 2 10c; kips.
11c; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
white, 20c.

Roosters should have been 25c, not
9c; beef, 35c beans

$1.50

pod,

$1.50 2.00;

lb-8- chili,

W.

should have been quoted at $5.25 in
stead of $2.50.

The territorial marketing division
under supervision of the U. S. experi-
ment station Is at the service of all
citizens of the territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the mar-
keting division is sold at the best ob-

tainable price and for cash. No com-

mission is charged. It is highly desir-
able that farmers notify the marketing
division what and how much produce
they have for, sale and about when it
will be ready to ship. The shipping

address

nakea. "Telephone
dress USBX.

archbishop

Honolulu,

s

On January f 26th,
: high' power --station Hepia.

.
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'Will Cents) hy

ONE CENT
three would

for every ONE
to the

basis Cent to

1239 SAN CAL.
JAS. T.

jOfflA

cable

srithi

Koalisrn

hourly

invested.

visitors

coupon.

FIFTH
Sales

JAN. 24, 1014.

Review '

IN PUT ME O N 1 T ;Business Gkcles

SharcsK2Ws

L

SUGAR SAL

That the only way to save the sugar
industry' from destruction of
the new tariff law is by si'?ar
cane planters following the 'ead u; tht
beet sugar men and make white saga
direct an opinion voueced f:r planters must find out how keep
very Interesting article ;!& going and make a profit, they
ject. published the Inte.vstiori'aJ collapse. Can they do It? .We think

Journal. The is
from the article:

The abolition of the sugar duty,
101C. threatens Louisiana. Porto Rico
the islands, the
tan beetroot industry with serious in
jury absolute
they can find new ways of makin
sugar at less cost, and of higher qual
ity. They were encouraged by every

means produce sugar, ncf
only by ridiculously high protection
but also by and instruc-
tion from the experts of the govern-

ment department of agriculture. This
elves them a claim for consideration
which would appear to be unanswera- -

mark of the division is U. S.E. S. Let-- ble, but which bas been rejected wnn
ter! Honolulu. P. 0. box 753. scorn, The abolition cf the sugar duty
Stcreroom 112 Queen street, near Mau- - ihas become a dogma ana must car

1840. Wireless ried out regardless consequences.
must be abandoned

, . . t because It the sugar consumers
. Vhe of Pari has forbid- - the large sum of $1 oer bead annual- -

oen tne aancing..i ,ine tango, ana ijr. mo u ..
names a sin which con- - delusion tho vast sugar factories in
tessed and for which penance the United States and in the tropics,
quired' which have been erected the

r 1914 ,

our

T. H.t January 24th, 1914.

we begin operation of

lhis f ,.day

graphic service ,. in, adfiitpn o our night service, to

vani Francisco connecting inhere with, ourown, system on the
.mainland iand lines jitvallppints in world.

Our day VrOn Honoifiiti will be

25d word, thesafae previously charged for nighty service,
whichjis 100 perworrd -

i

We have built u fast service , accuracy
;;qndt privacy. ,s :;We ,wiir monthly charge account

burcustbmers wittoi requiring adepos
v- -

i- -

11

Advance Steadily to Tar (25
Additions of monthly ca-

pacity 4800; capacity hours daily
mean $5.00 DOLLATi

10,000,000 Paitl Admissions Fair on a

of 40 Per Our Production
would p;ive us $2,000,0002 gros receipts.

Clip the

Panama Canal Concession
STREET, DIEGO,

CAWTH0RN, Manager

tli--

ken

and

ad- -

be

FEDERAL

';;p-fs- Alakea Street,
Phone 4085. .
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THE "GfiEATEST ' THE AGE

I5Y OH AULES A. deLlSLE-IIOLLAN- D

Patriotic Educational Dramatic

BKiCEST MONEY-MAKE- R in the WORLD!

IJeprmluction of Panama Canal.
Ships, Locks, Y. S. Zone, Mountains,

Rivers and Lakes, Sunset and Moon
light Scenes. Thrilling "Rattle of

the Canal. v To he shown to
10.000.000 Paid Admissions at

SAN DIEGO, CAL., 1015

INQUIRY COUPON.

Panama Canal Coivcesslor Co.
1235 Str. Street. San Diego, Ci!.
?tnd mo without charge cr ob-

ligation my part, iiluiiratcti
advertising containing scinat-U- g

information regarding "Pan-atr- n

Canal Extravaganza," San
Plego. Exposition, 1915.

Name
Addvcs
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stimulus, afforded by the government,
are be threatened with destruction.
What are their owners do to savt
themselves?

The answer is clear. Factories and
is in to

an j or
in

la- -

iv

or

to

ne
or

rui
it

is re--

i

A

on

to
to

they can. but it will take time, ana
money, and. above all, energy, car
pacity. good management, and deter-
mination. There is now no longer any
incentive to them to turn out only
raw sugar. The beetroot factories
even now turn out all their sugar in
the form , of white granulated the
kind of refined sugar most popular ia
the UBlted States. Mauritius, years
ago. began, to turn out. white sugar
direct rfom tte cane juice. Java in
recent years has done the same with
conspicuous success. Mr. PTlnsen. Geer-lig- s

has told us exactly how it. is done,
and now we have a beautiful book; On

the subiect which gives us still fur-

ther information. Here . we have the
parting of the ways .and he opening
pfa new era In sugar production!,
fatuous action of the , American gov-

ernment will give it a great Impetus.
jThe; threatened sugar industries yUl
Jump at this new idea of producing
white.' sugar direct from, the v caae
juice, They see their opportunity- - At
very tUe extra cost of production
they can., turn out excellent dry white
granulated sugar, pack it in handy
retail qualities, and distribute Jt to
the United States' consumers. ,Then
the New York re fi n ers will be sorry
they spoke. V

This production, of refined sugar
direct from the juice is no new thing
as far as-th- e industry of . beetroot
sugar fs concerned. More than 40
years ago. we saw loaf sugar being
turned out in a German factory:. Then
came Eugen Langen with bis new
process of making loaf sugar in the
form of cubes. He turned them out
not only in his refinery in Cologne,
but' also In his beetroot sugar factory
atrElsdorf.. Now we are told' by the
Java, .experts the greatest and most
reliable authority on cane sugar pro-
duction that what has ben done
with beetroot juice can be done also
with cane Juice. Large quantities of
rfcflned- - sugar in fact a great portldn
of ; the Java crop are now being
shipped to the Indian marjcet and
wo are proud to add that 'our 'own col-
ony of Mauritius takes a very good
second place in this supply bf excel-
lent refined nu'gar to India. . .

Th thrfatehed' 'American sugar' in-

dustries must inevitably, adopt this
remedy for their disease; and they
must of course couple with it every
possible scheme for reducing 'the cost
of growing and producing their sugar.
They will have a formidable competi-
tor in the Cuban planter, who will
probably follow suit now. that he is
no longer compelled to confine him-
self, to ra-v- sugar manufacture. The
monster factories in Cuba, with all
the latest Improvements, are capable
of turning out a very superior article.
Dry, white granulated sugar will keep
and need not be thrown on to over-
stocked markets. The present knock-
ing down of prices during croptime
can,, therefore, be avoided.

All this is sufficiently alarming for
the American refiners, but 'the new
competition cannot be confined to the
United States but must Inevitably af-

fect sugar refining interests In all
quarters.. British refiners have al-
ready had 30 years bitter experience
of foreign competition; but they have
come cut of it triumphant. They
used to make all the refined sugars
consumed in the United Kingdom, but
now they have to be content to see
900,000 tons of foreign refined-import- ed

every year. They will probably
hold their own in the future even if
the new idea of making, white sugar
from the cane juice should be carried
out on a large scale. Whether the
same can be said of sugar refining In
Other parts of the world is doubtful.
Twenty years hence our readers may
accidentally turn to these prognosti-
cations and be Interested to see how
true or false they were.

BUILDING
TO BE"894 FEET HIGH

By Latest MaPJ
NEW YORK. Plans for a new

highest building in the world" were
filed with the bureau of buildings.
The structure will be 894.6 feet high.
will nave 61 stories and will cost
over $12,000,000.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

S24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 441 : Telephone 203&

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. AD

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds'of financial Work.

Rapid strides so fartthla
month in building activities in the
city and county go to show that Ho-
nolulu will enjoy a recoul year in
building, and will greatly outstrip the
high mark reached in 1913.

Since the firs: of the year permit
for buildings involving in the asgre
gate the sum cf $T".T4a have been Is
sued. This is up to and including th
21st day of January, a little more
than two-third- ? of & month.

In the entire month January of
last year only $82.2S2 wa3 shown on
the building permits issncd. At the
present rate building activltywlan-uar- y

of 191 "will 'far exceed that fig-
ure. Plans for several bu Mings are
known to be under way and . applica-
tions for permits -- for their construo-tio- n

will probably be made soon. , , ..

The permits issued up date are
for, bungalows and larger structures,
places of business, and for improve-
ments to present structures. ,,The
largest issued was v for the warehouse
of the Hawaiian Pineapple Company,
which Involves an expenditure ot $ 85
000. Actual construction work., on
this has already been started; it will
be completed probably in two or
three months.,. ,'

f ;

. ;This growth in bulging . activities
is in direct support of "optimistic
movement," and shows positive con
fidence, of men . of wealth and ot
wages, in tbe future of Honolulu. The
Working man Is putting up his hotne,
the businees man is increasing the. ca--

COMMERCIAL iTEMS

"t.

Th output iod Ewa plantation vlll
be 31,000 tons. This the tnanagera
estimate and nasbeen glvtmiQUt.,by
T. H. Petrie of Castle & Cooke. ; The
shipments of this year's crop to date
amount to- - 3370 tons, ind,; the total
so far put "cut Is 5024, : j:V

ftU:

of

of

to

Is

The announced; intention of th
r.resldent to prevent Interloklng di
rectcrates may have some effect .here.
if carried out. It is said that there. are,
In a good many instances,., lward, ct
parts of boards of directors interlock- -

iiy with other boards. .

Richard Ivers lett Friday afternoon
toi San Francisco. He Is called thers
lecause of the critical illness of W. O.

Irwin, his brother-in-la- w. His ab
sence from tbe city, is Indefinite, de
pending as it will upon the health ;of
Mr, Irwin.

v. Hau Tree, for some time a hotel-bcardinghous- e,

will be closed the first
of next month. A. C. Montgomery,
manager, made the announcement this
week. It will be converted into a

'private residence for A. F. WalL The
property is owned by Robert Lewers.

Dividends of the Honolulu Conscli
dr.ted Oil Company reached here the
last of the week. The. dividends, were
payable ia 'SanJ' Francisco January 15.
They are for one per cent. News from
the company's veils indicates that i.
is progressing at a rapid and prosper
ous rate.

Diesel COO horse power engine
has been secured by the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Company. The
Diesel is the much-talked-- of new en
gine, which is rapidly displacing the
older engines. This will be the first
engine of the kind to be taken up by
a corporation here.

I. Jacobs, head of the California
Canneries Association will arrive here
toward the end of the month. He is
one of the incorporators and heavy
Investor in the newly organized Ha
vraiiaa Pineapple Canneries Company,
and his visit here is to confer with the
officers and directors regarding the
erection of a pineapple cannery at
Kapaa, Kauai. .

"The Hawaiian Pineapple Company
made a profit of $300,000 for 1913. No
extra dividends of any kind are con-

templated. James D. Dole, presi-
dent and general manager of the Ha-

waiian Pineapple Company, made the"
above statement to the Star-Dulleti- a

this week. The profit represents twice
what it was a year ago. It is as-

sumed from the statement that the
regular 15 per cent dividends will be
paid.

Following the announcement that
the profits for the year 1913 for the
Hawaiian Pineapple Company amoun-
ted to $300,000, it became known thi
week that the company will build at
once a ?6",000 new warehouse, makai
of thp office building and on the site
of the old warehouse structure. Th?
( obstruction work will be done unde;
t'te direct supervision of the rompany.
The building will he of steel and ccn-- f

rete.

At a meeting of the stockholders
here in the Hidalgo Rubber arid Cof-

fee Plantations, held this week.
Charles O. Heiser, Jr., was named the
stockholders' representative to go to
the plantations, which are in Mexico,
and make a report on conditions as
found to exist there. The meeting
and the action taken was the result of
a request made by the officers of the
corporation. Several of the officers
will also go to the plantation. Heiser
will meet the officers in San Fran
cisco Februarv 3.

A reprciuction of the Yellowstone
national park will be one of the fea-
tures of the concession district at the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi-
tion. A standard gauge railroad will
run through the entire park. In the
center of the concession, reproduc-
tions of the geysers and springs which
have made the Yellowstone the won-

der of the world will be set upon a
great revolving table. -- The cost of
the concession is estimated . at $5S0,
000 and it will be one of -- the most
complete xif its kind ever - built : ' '

" "j1
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WILL ACCOMPLISH GREATER
RESULTS IN SHORTER TIM K AND

LESS EXPENSE THAN ANY

SOAP YOU E V E R

HAD N THE HO U SE

SOLD 11 Y CROCK R 3 ,

MA NUPACT11RED DY.j;

mnomm.

SOAP

ilTFD:

n

4-

Notice is hereby given that the

7aimn

Soap

Express
$ f t ; - i?. f has been absorbed by

HonoluIuConstruction
Go.. Ltd.

'

to whom has all of the plant and
of the Hawaliar Express

i

AT

Wot:.

Cora?any

&Dray

beenTtransIerred equlpm?:
Company.

havo associated myself With the Honolulu Construction ar.

and Draying Company Ltd., and in my new capacity ask a
of my former ' patrons to continue "their business with t:.:
company. .With ,thr added r3:
etc the company can guarantee prompt and excellent eervlc
Satisfaction ;lnir-Yei- y Instance1 vHIITjc guaranteed. -

Liorrin Smil'

TORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required under the- Federal
Income Tax law havelbeen
printed by the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd.

Send your orders to either
The Alakea St or Merchant St offic;

Pboue 2295 Beaohoa v"
Hustace-Pec- k Go.;3jtds
ILL SOOOF ROCK A5D 8A5D FOB COXCBETE Y.02X

FIREWOOD AND COAL. '
QUEEN 8TRE3T. P. O. POT SI

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
STATEMENT OF CONDIT iON, DECEMBER 1913. V.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in bank. .$107,207.11
Eonds 11,940.00
Real estate 19,38".7l
Stock and other investments 47,213.9'.)
Mortgages secured by real

estate 4&,910.53
Loans, demand and time... 278,571.57
Furniture and Fixtures 5,000.00
Accrued interest receivable 6,186.77

.'

1

I

i,

1

$324,445.74

if

i

r

I
I

h

v
f

31,

LIABILITIES. i , ,
"Capital:

Subscribed ..$200,000.00
."0 paid in. 1100,00 T

Sharehoiers' .

liability .. 100,000.00
Undivided profits . . .... 133,5 5

Tmst and agency accounts 2S3.53 1

Dividends unpaid ..;.....' 4

Other liabilities . . ; . . . ... f :

,$32Mr

Territory of Hawaii ) "'
;' : ',v-

'
'

City and County of Honolulu )ss. . .
' ' ..

'

I, A. N. CAMPBELL. Treasurer ofthe Henry Waterhouss, Trust Co., L'
do solemnly swear that the above statement- Is tm to theL best of r

Lknowledge and belief. ; !
' ' ' v:- - ;''"''- v - ' A. N.' CAMPBELL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Oth Iay of "January, A. D. 131
'.--

" "'; ;T.-- ' "JNO. GUILD,

V"
- : ; Notary Public, First Judicial Cr:

' &743 Jan. lu. ii. 24. si. -

'.

.
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T WAS like a glimpse into the past,

this tea on Monday 4-- different
from anything that has been given

in years, one might say. It was not
only that this dainty little old lady
was celebrating.her ninetieth birthday

and how many , are there in Hono-

lulu who can boast their four score
years and ten but the spirit of Auld
Lans Syne, the mosphere of nappy
reunion, gave a sentiment to the ncca"
slon that was .felt by all. appreciat-
ed even by those who did not hate
a Jong vista of memories to anlcken
their sympathies. "Mother" Robert
son, of course, was the niotir or u
all. She sat In a very bower of rosea
end hothouse, blooms, the birthday
thought of her. many; friends. One
would scarcely think she wa ninety
on that day, to pink and pretty did
the seem as she received each guest,
remembering every one by ' name to
the veriest great grandchild, who shy
ly sidled up to wishher well. They
nil came' to greet herthese old?

There . were Mother Hal-- f

Lead, .Mother Waterhouse, Airs. Gu
lick, Mr. Dole and the' rest.;. Many
r.!d friends -- met for the first-tim- e: In
yrars, both men" and wohen. At waai
a rare pleasure1 to see tbenr emerge
from their retirement, . gaily chat of
c'J times, a Interested in making the
acquaintance of the younger folk as in
renewing friendship jwith the " older
cnes. One thought -- of, tho tale Ihef
r. Jgbt tell of the Islands, of the his-
tory they themselves helped to make.
Terser band played queer old Ha-
waiian melodie, tune that v were
ung in the day of the monarchy

the band In Itself a lone survivor of
those times.- "y ')

The home of .Judge and Mrs. A. O.
M. Robertson on Makfki street; where
the reception was held, "was beautl- -

ul with the flower ' that had been
t ent American Beauty roses, aweet
j cas, carnations, v chrysanthemums,
l -- is of malle and tropical blooms. One
l asket of dainty pink rose received
f special appreciation. It wa ' from a
i.ew prosperous - Chinese 'v merchant
v. hose first position when he arrived
! ere years and years ago ' was with
Mother Robertson,-a- s yard boy. rs !

Guests were received as' they arrlv
J by Judge and Mra.:A. OJ RoV

trtson. Mr. P. A. Schaefer and Mis
crace Robertson. Delicious refresh

were served. Mr. Carlos Long,
"is a Sybil Robertson, Mr. Robert
: cEldowney;: Miss Pauline . echaefef,
: : if s Thelma Murphy, Miss v Merced
Walton, Miss Ethel Whitney aid Miss
: : arjory : Fteeth assisting in , the dlr
; , r.sing of the good things. Contrary
ta the custom of most .receptions,, the
, :ests remained the entire afternoon

to chat, . to look, to .listen. , .The
i czens of grandchildren and ' great
r ran d children played and danced on
the lawn, the tiniest toddler beating
: cr hands to the rhythm of, the mu-- :

'c. Two hundred or; moreV, people
me to do homage to the -- little old

: ly who proved by her gaiety and
r'shtnes at the end of a fatiguing

. :tcrnoon that at ninety she possesses
'. : o strength and endurance of .' the
I , t of us. V -

-'- v""-;:'. 1
Among those1 who called were: . .
Mrs. W. F.-Fre- ar, Mrs. S.? Dole,

Mrs. C. JX Cooper, Mrs. C. A, Brown,
? r rs. A. Hocking, Mrs. Carlos Long,
: ! rs. J Mist, Mra. H. Mist, Mrs. E.
Freeth, Mrs. Martha Little, Mrs. Rob-n-t

Halstead, .Mrs. M, C Monsarrat,
fister Beatrice, Sister Albertina;, Mrs.

mlthies. Mrs. Flora Jones, Mrs, J6hn
Guild, Mrs. J. H. Soper. Mrs. W. II.
Toper, Mrs, T, J. i King, Mrs. T. V.
King, Mrs H. P. Judd, r Mrs. A. p.
Judd, Mrs. Lackland. Mrs.Mloward
Hitchcock, Mrs. Ralph Lyons, Mrs.
Richard Ivers, Mrs. G. P. Wilder, Mrs;
V. O. Smith, Mrs. Henrietta Ross,'

, ii a. , v. uui mj, mini - iiaiuri.

ONLY 1 Oc

,i' CAN

v.
r

IS AT A FAMILY

Qwwm) ROBERTSON

Mr. Serapta Gullck, , Mrs. . Robert
Hair, Mra A. E. Murphy, Mrs. H. M.
on'HoIt, Mrs. L. Y. Ahoo; Mrs. J.. S.

Walker, Mrs H, Stangenwald, Mrs,
A.S. Ilumphreysr-Mra- . Aitfrew. Fuller,
Jk!r. A. W. T. Bottomley. Mrs. E. Kop-k-e,

Mrs. J. B. Pratt, ? Mrs. Folsoni,
Mrs.' Restarick, JCrs. F. 31. Swanzy,
Mrs. Hi Noonan, Miss .Ethel Whiting.
Miss Marjorie rreeth, Miss Drum-mond.- fi

Miss Merced WaT.ton, , Miss
Thelma Murphy, Miss A. Hadleyi.MIss
E. Jiadley,; Miss Marsh, Miss Joseph-
ine Soper, Miss Eeatrice Castle, Mme.
oe la -- Mortals, M-s- s M. Corson. Miss
Agnes Mclntyre, Miss Maggie Walker,
Miss" Lorna Jam tt. 'Mlss Ailene Jar-- 1

i ett, Miss Davis. Miss Scott, Mrs. J.
F. Morgan, Mrs. George . Herbert,
Mis Agnes Judd. Miss Teggart; Miss
Newbegin, Miss Annie Park, Misa
Edith JMist, BIsh jp Restarick, Judge
S. BDole, Judgfc F. M. Hatch. A. F.
Judd, F.'M. Swai zy, W. O. Smith, W.
R. Castle, P. C. .rones, S. M. Damon,
Dr. George Herbert, Allan Herbert,
L. ,TT:AhooH-M- von Holt, F. A.

V n T TV fnUmfi T T1 TVncrh.

"6 '
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1910 Coffee
$1.75

McCheshcy Coffee
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'MOTHER' ROBERTSON HONORED REMARKABLE RECEPTION

ery bamboo, cut flowers and
were tho j

rooms. Covers were laid for Gov- -

ernor Pinkham. Mr. and Fred
Smith, Dr. B. Cooper, Mr.

Wallace Farrington, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Phillips, Mr. Stockman, Sen-

ator D. E. Metzger and the host and
hostess. After the afternoon was
whiled away with music and lively
conversation.

O

St Andrew's
The meeting of the St. An-

drew's will be on
the 27th at" tliree o'clock at the resi
dence of L. Emory on
street. The members have, decided
to conclude the .business session with
a social meeting instead of reading
papers on various . subjects as was

Mrs. Emory,
has made some special for their

A large is
of course, hoped for.

a
Mrs. Cutts' Luncheon.

A very beautiful luncheon was given
a Y,r.cti, na Mr. rhprt.i0n Wednesday of this week by Mrs.

V Tw ','vmm Richard Cutts at her on LilihaJ JJJ street. .The affair was in honor of
- .VIlUUItMl UIIU .,. Tn,,,.. ,K

24.

Mrs.
and'. Mrs.

next
held

Mrs.

'fV

I iviiB. iuer, ine moiner mts.
George of Fort

Col. and Mr. Jor.e' Luncheon. I The table vc$ -- artistically-decorated

L. am was the with A mericair Beauty roses. Covers
guest' of honor t V a' delightful tiffin being laid for twelve. After luncheon
on Sunday last gi ven by CoL and Mrs. the afternoon was devoted to bridge.
JiW. Jones at their home on Pacl- -

fic'. Heights Th table was attrac- - Mrs. von Holt's
tively ith sprajsof feath- - A very beautiful buffet luncheon

, was given by Mrs. H. M. von Holt
. on Wednesday at her home in Nmi- -

It costs you
no mote to
have a c

than cup

cents postage a
can of pounds to
Kauai, or any in

Try a can of
and postage

Co.

IK MKRCHAVr

while
arranged about

C.
and"Mrs.:

tiffln

Guild Meeting.

Guild Tuesday

W. Bates

formerly the;custcm.
plan3

entertainment. attendance

home

or
Jamerson Shafter

Governor

Luncheon,
decorated

z-

, ami valley. The dining room was pret- -

tily decorated with pink roses and
, ferns, while 'in the drawing room
I which is green sprays of purple

bougainvillea and palms were used,
j During the luncheon Kaai's orches-- .

tra played most charmingly.
4s

Major and Mrs. Conklin's Dinner.
Major and Mrs. Arthur Conklin

were hosts at dinner on Monday
; n.ght in honor of Col. John F. Mor-- !

rison. Other guests included Admi
ral and Mrs. C. B. T. Moore. Mrs.
John T. Graham and General and
Mrs. M. M. Macomb.

4
The's Dansants to be Social Events.

The The's Dansants are almost upon
us there were; mailed this niornine
cards of 'invitation reading this way:

"Yen are cordially invited to attend
a series of The's Dar.sants to be given
at the Young Hotel on Tuesday af'- -

ernoons from fonr o'clock, a to us who
beginning on the third of February
nineteen hundred and fourteen."

The dancing world is in a fever of
excitement it is ouUe the most thrill-
ing thing that has happened in staid
old Hono'u'u for seme little time. For
months now, tea dances have been
flip rage on the mainland To dame
a while, watch ; while, to ?ip a cup
cf tea. dies- - d in one's eomfort able
afternocn Rothes it is fj'scinatinc t

the dance-ma- d society world
And now we are to try all this, to-- )

has as
an ancetiicnts. There will be a splen.
did. evccip.lly drii'ed orchestra to
jday splendid.
tunes fo- - the new dances. There will
be tea t.ibles around the side for those

prefer to watch a while before
attempting the intricacies of the tango

.and the York one-ste-

! The danc:r.K will be run on the mos'
i up to date lines. It is now considered
'very passe' and to;igh to dance with

"ail arms around," as it were th

5 'iv ,- -

fa
M

1

'NTS.'

lutets ;it ta
extended arm as in the two-ste- p and
waltz is only correct and accepte.1

Auy movement the shoul-

ders is considered very bad form.
dipping is tabooed also by the

powers be whirh n's com-- s as
seven j disappointment many of

enjoy tlie romping dip. it ma ee
done in moderation course, thoush
it figures practically n't at a!! in thf
new dances. We have been

woefully behind the times i;.
our dancing form by rouris's and
mair.landers who tome fresh from
the ball reo":s a"d the Douglas
Cranes. !i?o Wliit r. ?.f:!iiriee ar.il oth"-celebrat- ed

authcrit i s or. Terpsirhon
sin arts. 1? is n.'trse jt
tie details as the wrong
tion which marks

(Juan completed all of her numbers. .Mrs. '.un:i direetr

"specially

who

New

that

manv

h lit-ir-

pfisi

ss o

the dansants vill endeavor to poin-ou-

the error of cur ways ami s!i'"
us once more into 'lie front ranks :

the dancers.
Sneaking the invitation list put.--u- s

in mind that there were only
issued. U means course

that a great many desin.hle persons
have been lefr ci;' The ball is nor
iarge enough to accominodate more
ptopie, l.owe'.er. the authorities

like to lengthen the list Anv- -

SJ?SxS5?:ssgjfg?ss sltures being planned for the winter' were Governor Plnklum. to. and Mrs.
CALLING DATS Ml tourists, the Pieasinton hotel will C. B. Cooper. Mr. and Mr. John Mc

FOR HONOLULU SjeiYe a musicale. Sunday evening. Candle. Mr. and Mr. II. 'P: Wlch- -
ss j There w ill be stringed instrument and man, Mr. and Mr. E. I, Spalding. Mr.

Monday Punahou, Makfki. 5 j weal selections of Hawaiian pieces. Sarah Newcorab Mr. Edward New
Taesdaj Waikiki, Kaylolani I The musicule is expected to be one comb. Mr. and Mrs. James McCand- -

Park. Kaimuki, Paiolo.
Tuesday Fort Ruger.

Vedneiajs Nut'-n- u. Puunui. S
racific Heights. First and third X

Wfdnesdav. above Nuuanu X
bridge; second. and fourth Wed- - 5
nesdays, below bridge; fourth

; Wednesday, leucine IJeiglrts; QueP1,--
a hoipital was recently an- - ner during past ten days: At thoau umU "'. - has sailed

Tbumdajs The Plains X
x Fridays Hotels and ton, X
a fourth Friday. Fort Sbafter. first
a Friday. S
M Manoa, College Hills, first and
K third Friday.
K Saturdays Kalihl, third and R
K fourth Saturdays, Kamehameba 5t

F Schools.
a Fort Calling day ev- -
H ery Friday.

: 3

V Note The telephone number of
a the Soti'v Kditor Is 2H1.
a" a a a a" x s a a a ? V a! . P X H

on desiring to bring guests should
((.mnuiiiicate first with Mrs.
That the The's Dansants will le a
huge sueffss socially is a guaranteed
fact not only from the popularity of
the same kind of affairs on the main-

land b!t from the widespreadine en-

thusiasm is already beins
evinced in Honolulu. The list cf

includes some of the
most 'irrminent society women of the
city, is as follows: Mrs. F. M. Swan
zv. Mrs. George R. Carter. Mrs. E.
Faxon Pishon. Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, j

Mrs. Arthur v.'jlder. Mrs. Richard

Engagement Announced

toward

Army

very.

The,
tieuy

,specl- -

'Daly

'Mothfr" Robertson on Monday.

th
of

to

of

pro-

nounced

of

of

si;,

of

pink

el sweet

dividual baskets of sweet
violets, bows pink

tulle. place cards

rincs. After luncheon after-
noon music

those
Lydia

'. Walter Ken-
dall. Hoffman.

Julie
hostess.

News From Honolulu.

n,.c?i;) round of winter

of

mncli
would

X

M

X

Gunn.

which

which

M.ple Sel0fi-l-

made
merriment,

ers ladie?

there
doiuv. ail

Evenirg
th--

First ftthe pleasing given at hotel less. Judge Mrs. A. O..M. Robert
? year. begin early in Mrs. Frank Ualstead

evening, during dinner hour.
H '

be Married on Coast.
Hall, whose Major Mra.

to fir Arthnr WnthrAL nl Liosta a of
first

.McCorriston

Major Dinners.
Reatrice engage Coaklln

?lhp
nounced.

Sbafter

Coast. I)r given week Monday, covers
Rothrm go to in July, for Mrs. Fred-a- t

which time they he married. Funston, British Consul Mra.
They return to Honolulu make B. Rentiers, Chaplain Mr. W.
their home

Jane announces
of 1 they gave third dinner

ieiie to Edward B. i --

Army RefJef Bridge .

Thos it member th
cardan given year the"

host hostess.

R. following Thursday
entertained J. F.

Ayrea, But-
ler Rodman. Ubndir

engagement this-wee- k.

Parties.
beautiful Macomb.

Conldin't

Mor-
rison, Florence

daughter
Morrbon, Admiral

p : f 1h nnhtwiV.
ahd.Cneril Montgomery

artillery ladies of th Army Relief Mrs. Rentier's Brldoe.
Will lllftructul f tknl . , .. ... J.Uwklf..4 L
plans They going given Wednesday Mrs,

adojt a ralsinr funds Rentiers,
s iwpular in society royal auction vere cbmpated for,
vu ine wamiana. xacy too serious, priaea unique little

u series oriage parties on spoona-i-eventual- ly, beinf award-roc-f
garden of Young hotel on Mr. Frank Ualstead. Mr. Ken.
uuceeFSive Thursdays rAnunt' Mii"nrh(t.hA...

l--
th .19, h February. iL f, WIchmaa Miss Anna .tIl a1d- - tllze glL?.3 I?r f0 delicious1 English

la ft: rl C1 thPre, at little" 4. Among
L ,? SI ilvy those present wers Mn. W.T. Stan. V

idel SSTinJrSek" Tb6 ln S. IX'Bame. Mr.
Mlv at.ren.ing cause, whfeflf: termaa'' W.Tntk Halstead.nMis

1 1T.jt -
artillery ladies to .lw.dra '"r P?kQm

KODerX LAnge. '

Hill v. . m. .
thdr bridge down them .4,l,OK'.,l8 orence .noiiman..

ivers. K. I. Tenney. Mrs. M. M. jngtead of their homes- - They MisalAnnaSanford. Mra Joba .tT,
Macomb, A. Campbell Mrs.wil bu a (ickek fotfcach WrVprnf. R; F. jWlchman. Misses ;
F. W. Macfarlne. Mrs. H V. Saiith.'of price of which go MaJrr(2UrMUsWkItehuse.; Mif

r. scnaeier.- - n. m. von expense 'of the' prixea ana ue nostess., j ;f--- xf.;
Holt. Albert Horner, Mrs. A. M. rest to Reliet ?t v V Vvv .

?V
Urown. Edward Carpenter. ; ,f three or, ' four ladies should :find MacrnaldVInnerM?; (

R. Thomas. Mrs. Walter Dillinc-- . themselves ia town with nothine . to A delightful dinner given;
Mrs (' I. Rrvlrprn. J. T. An it K ..iw . tnn k fu. t.ru.u .;..viuw. . - . wu. m. . , k(Ulll . .11 . IN. Ill I 111! IIMIll - II I. 11 L .1 mmm T. 1 1 III. Ill . 1 11 1 HI .T ....

..i.o. v. v.. i.ii... ... .u i ur; iub ruot vgarueu vi.Kjai nuu .iirs. , j, u. .Mcuonaia,
Nora Sturgeon. Margaret Waterhouse..? pend ' tae-ifUrnoo- mtr-'aft' laterest.tt1 their home Keeaunxoka treet. v
Helen Alexnnder, Cordelia . Walker, ' game ,of auction4-wit- 3- the.nicest. table (Ul charmingly decorated

.coii ana Kina w a prize provided. That; It Is with pink roaea and weet-peas- . olaca4
- delightful way to entertain card and other fatorVharmoniiiag Jn -

Mrs. Lymer'a Luncheon. ally wishes something informal , color, Covera wf re JorvMlaa Haty;
A charminelv arranged luncheon been frecraently demonstrated rlann. 1.1 Unrt'onW fihrt

was given by Mrs. William Lymer on in .. One : excite, tv C. trm aihap- - Unm : t
, Tuesday when entertained at pbascro of meeting1 of R.' CL Coeti, Lieutenant D
ihome on Beretania A daintyr one's, friends as at"a big3 afTalr.' with Lieutenant E.--W Fales,' Lieutenantcolor scheme of pastel shades, laven- - charm ; of Informality ; which " 1- - r Watrftn.' rntonoi nrf Mr tfAnn.
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was used on the ways marks
fill- - nothing the not

to fussy Mrs. Un- -
' with peas

fluffy tulle At each place in-- '
peas

with
lavender were

' hand-painte- Cupids, w ith
geld

was to and danc- -

ins. present were Miss
i McStocker, Miss Lucas
i F. Ualstead.

Miss Florence Miss
i Rose Herbert. Miss McStocker
and tiie

j

;

! o asionaily gets a giimpse
gav life c! Honolulu, and latesr

us as ha-- ; te!!s of a f

cf

in which residents and winter
vis;' rs participate with eijual .".sr.
Thf ;ir;::y p at I'.ar-- '

:;a ks have one of the chief
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Ab.it the r'fi( and provide
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id in tlie city, is something
' time. San Fratieiscti

'..I!.
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ci.'iall on
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services

kind.

Brown's
Covernor Pinkham was

for a very beautiful dinner
Wednesday evening given by
Mrs. Young
Kathskeiier The was daintily

pink. A pink
roses occupied center

the table, unded turn by a
tulle sprays

roses maidenhair. A glass
the table, catching

r. re t re shaded can-A- t

each place pretty silk
ro.-e-s containing almonds sweets.

place embossed with
the .merian flags.
After evening was

and

and Mrs.

have

coast were and

and
the

they Colonsl
Mrs.

and On of
her

Coterie J. F.
mil Vf IaXb

.and Mrs.

V.tJ..
this year. on

scheme half
not

ed to
KAtK

of Dan

Mi"

strivinz
Mi, IMWLB,

Rive parties
Mrs

the
Or

.wancn

States:. tmUn.
she ment ant C'

Mrs.

old and the liostesa. After dinner
jwfiy, uioiorea ron Bnaicer wnere
they:; attended th, garrison .hop.'.1

Mr.-an- d Mr. tymer1 Pinner. I '
Refl parnalfoas njade a f trti--'

laoie - tiecorauoa ax ine 'dinner

jujmer. on Tnursaay night'.at tnefr
homo " tlAf-fttflnl.!- '' ttraaf '.. ' -

?era laid for Mr. and E.;M.' WaK

) t ATberf Lymin and' Lieutenant Charlea1"
Lymaar After dinner the .evening was
devoted to cards and dancing .

5e AW 4,. - I I v ,...

"ron of tvleftsahtest Affairs the
' week-waa- - the bridge - given on

Thursday s afternoon ' by 'Mrs. ;DanIel t
tAntel. 'wife "of" CoL .AnnilJ t -

Country Club,-- ; There,Vere: serea tar
bles Of nlavrs whn 1lnT. friend- -

.' Iv .hintnr tli'j .....
ed to be dainty silk sewing bags com
pletely fitted dotIth-al- l the para--

: jipyei were Airs.. ueores ..
t v. . . . ' . m.. . .v . wwu, mrs. .iuawara ' 'i imoeriaxe...

' Mrs. P. W, Phisterer Phlstfer
er, Sr sMrs.; Benjatnia iWatkins. Mrs.
K. onxixn, w. B. Gibson; Mrs.
George JaniersonrrMr - Mrs;
F- - Jacksonv Mn."Prederfck Bark

Mrs. Andrew Fuller:' Miss Harriet
Bailance, Mrs. C B; Moore; Mrs.
JohttGrabaa,.Mrs;-:TllcTiar-d Cotta,
Mrs-- J Reynolds; Mrs. Charles Birt--let- t,

Mrs. Winiatav "MacDonald and
.others. - '

.
,. v

i Mrs. .smitiLor Fort, snatter
was hostess this afternoon at a smalt
but delightful; bridge party honor
of Mrs. Henry tf Oakland.
ies, of course, were the order . the
afternoon. Among those present were
Mrs. Daniel Appel, Miss Harriet Bai-
lance, Mrs. William Wooten. Mrs.
Richard Cutts, Mrs. C. Lincoln,
Mrs. F. P. Jackson, Mrs. George Ja
merson. Mrs. Tower! Mrs. Leni-ha- n.

Mrs. ; Phisterer, Mre. Edward
Timberlake, Mrs. Charles Clark,, Mrs.
J. Johnston, Mrs. J. Riggs, Mrs.
Harrey Murray, Mrs. Henry and
the hostess. ,

k'aJmnki Bridge
Sewing baskets made of sweet

grass were tiio prizes on Thursday,
when Sam Peck entertained the
Kaimuki Bridge Club. at her home on

road. These were won by
Mrs. Frank D. Applin and Mrs.
S. Crane after some keenly, fought

ifor rubbers. Others present were
Mrs. E. A. Berndt. Mrs. Ray Rletow.

bie large brown was luxury of having Mrs Jonas. Miss Mabel Hair, Mrs.
and knotted with attend th- - irksome A. J. Mrs.

devoted
Among

Sara

one

tniTies.

Musical

Arthar

doaen

details whicn go v.itn kiuq oi a aerwooa, .Mrs. ueisicxe, ana auss
social event. IMeininger.

It is not necesrary explain to the! 9-

Honolulu public the great Mrs. Newcomb's Musical,
which the Army Re'lef renders the, One of delightful affairs of the
military world. It is only necessary week wa3 musical given Tues-t- o

remind every one the many day evening by Mrs. Sarah Newcomb
times r.rmy foik have chipped the Hawaiian hotel. Her guest
thuciastic?.l!y help our charities , included General and Mrs. Macomb.
alon-- ; ana tnai now isi the timo ,ir. ana trr. a. ij. ingaiis, iir. snu

in

Mr. and Dinner.
L. K. the

entive on
Mr. and

('. A. Brown at the Hotel
table

de( orated in bowl of la
Prance the of

sum in
wreath of misty pink and

and chain
ei.'-;- led the gleam

ami lit of the pink
were

and
The e.ip.ls were

and Hawaiian
dinner the given

the

Scott
for

the
10

r" aily
uto- -

ntl' VwAra
Mri

i

the of
tea- -

st

in
M i..Ll.t.

.v.; Mrs.
Tcnrer,

er
TV

uj. v.

In
Hook Lil

of

S.'.

M.

Mf
Hook

4
Clab

Mrs.

Waialae
Chas.

to cay

basket of
to any of

of

?

any

to

the
the on

of
i:i en- - at

to

in-- -

of

Mrs. Walter Kendall. Col. and Mrs.
F. H. French. Mrs. Elsa Cross How-
ard. Major Julius Penn and Col. V.
C. Rafferty. During the evening mu-pic- al

numbers were rendered by Mr3.
Howarfl. Mrs. Kendall and Mrs. ln-gall- s.

A delicious collation wa serv-
ed later, thus concluding a most de-

lightful evening.

Col. and Mrs. French's Dinner.
Col. YV. C. Rafferty, Admiral and

Mrs. C. D. T. Moore, Mrs. John Gra-
ham and Major and Mrs M. Lenihan
will be the guests this evening at a
dinner given by Col. and Mrs. F. H.
French at their home at Fort Shafter.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles D. Adams were
hosts at a bridge dinner onWednes--

over to music. Among those present day evening at their home in Xnuann.
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MRS. ISOBEL STRONG'S VISIT REVIVES THE OLD TIMES
o--o o o o o

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON S STEPDAUGHTER IS HERE iJ"
-

. .... .
. .. j

If

id

! MANY DESCENDANTS AND RELATIVES GATHER WITH GREAT-GRANDMOTH-
ER

o

z

y

i T J:.

- rV.- - ? r;-CVl- iF'C IfA Jvw

i .' I ' ; v V;v . s ' ' '

Lieutenant and Mrs. Joseph , Kay
entertained ' thel : Servke ."" Bridge
Club on AVednesday e7eninj at their
borne at'Fori.Shafter. Alter a series
of rubbers the prlaes w;ere awarded
to Captain James Bell first,' nd
Mra: J. E. Eell;'second. A . delicious
supper Jras thcn.serTedl: Aribong1 Ihpse
present, werCaptaJn .'hnd Mrs. C S,
Lincoln; Captiin and ,MrsPeter: Mar-quar- t.

. Lieutenant' and. lrsi-A-Iooth- ',

Mrs. Benjamin - .Watklmj,. LJeutenajnt
and Mrs. C,! fright. Lieixtenant and
Mrs. . Ira ,'Xonkauecker," aptaln " and
M rs,r James "R: Bell . and the; host aod

. hostess v'V

Mr. and . Mrs. Dole's Dinner. .

' .
; Mr. " and M rs. ; Alaurlce SuIllYaJVa of (

san. Franciscp , will ; e tn--
, xml or

honor this evening at .dinner, given
lfy; Mr.-- and Mrs X t). at; he

AJountry Club. , The stfalr will be en-

tirely informal rid wlJl'Wf oUbwed by
dancing to. the lively airs of the eleo- -

trie plfnaMjn vadd4Uon tq the, quests'
rif honor. therd'.tVili wbp present Mr,
Scrutton'.' MJKSko6ker!ofSan oFran.-clsc- o,

'Miss . Tyson SanLFranpiscpi
Miss IJmily. Farjeyt Dr.' Jfledemann,
Mr. E4 Hedemann .and 'the host and
hostess.

Engagement Is Announced- - , ;
Mr. Robert Gosling announces the

engagement of his - daughter,: Eliza-
beth, to Mr. Jack D. Cleary :

Mrs- - Graham's Ta- -
, ' v-- -

Mrs.; Elizabeth 'Calvert of Seattle, h
short 8,'t writer of no small reputa-
tion, was the guest of -- honor at an in- -

. formal tea on Monday last given ' by
Mrs. William Montrose .Graham at
her home on Green street The after
noon was pleasantly, spent over .liter

g.s.;

(a.)

ary being Mr.
shown itoryVf .Roth.i

by W Mrllarry
the and others.

assemble
jHUii Kai Dance.'

the she will be the
her- - what to be

Jfi this dance this
were the gest of Mrs. the Hui Au

vtiicn. amis.' con- -
Yates, Dr and D. Barnes, Mrs.

Miss'
and Irene 'Aiken.. '

Moore's Bridge Tea.
One of: the and at-- Cf ralsine and brincine

of. the thettao champion of California
bridge tea given by C. B.

-- Moore In honor-o- f her Mrs.
Graham, who leaves very short-

ly to husband in the
The was .lavishly decorated

and blossoms with
soft, of foli-

age. several rub-ler- s,

the prizes, attractive
Chinese and Hawaiian novelties
were awarded to Margaret, Walk-
er, F. W. Phisterer, Mrs. Short,
Mrs. Cheney. Mrs. William Wooten.
Mrs. J. D. Rentiers Mrs. Edward

.A number of Tlon-bridg- e

players Joined the party for the del!-ciou- s

collation that served at 3

o'clock. or more ladies were
invited to-me- et Mrs. GrahauL

. a
Mrs. Chinese

"Luncheon. '

One of the most unique as well as
delightful affaire of the was the
Chinese luncheon by Mrs. Wal
ter last Sunday at her,
tea on Diamond The af-

fair was in of her guest,
Mrs. Hubbard, both Mrs. Dillingham
and Mrs. Hubbard being dressed in

which was "a la bouffet," was com-

posed mostly of Chinese viands
served In the fascinating styles of
the Orient. were present at
the : including General and
Mrs. M. M Macomb, Judge and Mrs.

L. Whitney, Dr. Mrs. Charles
Mr. ancLMrs. Richard Ivers.

Mr. and Mrs. -- Gerrit .Wilder, Mr.
i:rs. James 4 Wilder, ; Mrs. Hubbard,

S E 5 8

versatlon

in-

spiring

P.rLT.ETTN, SATTRIUY.
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WEEK.

Pleasanton

Lymers
Rentiers'

Mcore's

Icnchecn.

bridge.

Lymer's
Conklin'a

Graham's

luncheon. ,

luncheon1.
luncheon.

dinnerl

Freshman

Honolulu.
' -

'

-

Invitatioas-hav-

Cooke, Heory:iWat!rhoj.J,ect',d
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V Krunrranh
t f two grpups ,bbve were photographed and include the "Mother" Robertson family
'rGttp;tabove) 'ad a group groat-grandchildre- n (below). Indicate the

Kaa g.g,d., great-grandiaughtc- r. Those in tbe groups are:
S. Robertson (g.s.). Second row F. A.

"llrS (d.l.)Lr A: 3. M. Robertson (s.), J. W. Robertson Elsie Jaeger (g.d.), G.
Schaefer (gJE.)," O. MRobertsoii . (gTs row Hilda Chlllingworth (g.d.). Mrs. Else Waldroa
Elizabeth Waldron.'Cgg.d.); Robertson (g.d.), (g.d.), Miss Sybil Robertson
(g.d.) i Caroline .'Wallace (g.g.d.), Mrs. 'Lilian Wallace (g.d.). Schaefer Fourth
Ethelinda Castle A. S:haefer (d.), Clesson (g.g.s.), 'Grace (ff.d.)4

Robertson ';g.g.s.), "Bernice (g.g.d.), (g.d.). Fifth Grace Robertson
(d), Alfred Castle (g.g.s.), George . (g.g.s.), . row Melville
(g.g.s.), (s.)' Frederick Waldron (g.g.s.), Lydia Schaefer (g.g.d), Wanda
(g.g.d.). Mrs. ("Mother") Robertson, Mililani Winifred Robartson (g.g.d.), Lucas
(g.g.s.), Richard Lucas (gg.s.), Jaeger (g.g.d.), Beatrice (g.g.d.),

of the great-grandchildren- )- Standing Alfred Castlef Cleghorn Robertson, Frederick Waldron,
Beatrice Lucas,v Bernlce Jaeger, Paloma Jaeger, Wanda

. SittlngTeorgev Robertson, Schaefer, Elizabeth Waldron, Lucas,
Wflllamv Lucas; SeldenChillingworth. -

topics,, especial , interest j Scdlt; Mrs.'L, J.. Bodrerp.i:
, in' a clereir short Mrsi. 'Mr.WHlIam Mrs.

Calvert's 'read the hos-- J Menman, Gaiord, Mrs.
tesa." On. Monday. 'of ."next Hyde-Smit- h.

same ladies wllL .at JIrs. J v." v
Graham's tdrrieetiv Mrs." Au
Tates. During afternoon : 1 ThelOutrigger wiir scene of
read a , short story "written'.;by a' enjoyable
self. (Included present evening when the members
week .honor. 'of' Kal give their benefit
uiuttucui iiucnuc , as.nce. AccorainE to 01

Mrs.
John T.VWarren.'; Bernice-Smltl- i

Miss

Mrs.

was
Mrs. T
daughter,

with
background

interesting
Japanese,

and
TImberlake.

was

Dillingham's

Dillingham

W. and
Adams,

and

'i .

MisS

very

here and there,
one in is going which' of

mean a howling financial
for the plucky who

undertaken the difficult
largest,

affairs week

John
East

house
pink white

their green
After

Sixty

Walter

week
given

house
honor

S

lima

every
4'own course

will, uc-ces- s

girls have

irost down
woman

Mis3
Mrs.

head.

Miss

monev

to comnete in tne Carnival races. The
will at 8 o'clock, music

to by
orchestra.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Noonan's Dinner.
.'Mrs. .Helen will be hostess
at dinner this evening Mr. and
Mrs. George Miss Violet Mc-Ke- e,

Miss Wilhelmina Tenney, .Mr.
Hobie Mr. Fred Wichman,
Mrs. E. D. Mr. Vernon Ten-
ney and Lieutenant X. ("ampanole.
After dinner the party will motor to
the Outrigger club they will
attemi the liui Au Kai

ft ft ft
Red poinsettas made a most attrac

tive table decoration for the dinner .

bv Miss Alice Hoogs this week J

at her home on Makiki street. After
the party motored to the Coun-

try Club they danced to the !

cf the electric Among j

those nresent were Mr. and Mrs.

Hoops, Walter Ixive.
Hoogs hostess.

party to Jones,
leaves on Knterprise for

number of friends
at home of

to
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the, ceremony
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, colonial regiment presented
Vannstta-Wis- e Wedding.

. Vannatta eminent. long
marriage William encircled

evening,
Waiakoa home name every !

Wilson, regiment
relatives The since

ceremony performed
Bissell.

Shortly after wedding
Volcano House, re-

turning Sunday even'ng
residence where
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Ycung Senator Warren
Luncheon
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The
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T jcr end Mrs. B,r Miss last .
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the General and Mifs
Judce and Mrs. receo-'a- t the close 4iand.

tion.
Mr. and C. A. dinner
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Col. and dinner.
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colors by United States gov- -

Miss Evelyn was united It was on a. pole,
in to Wise on Sat-- ' which in turn was with sil--
urday 17th, at 7:30, ver rings. On each ring engrav-- i
o'clock at the of Mr.1 ed and date of battle
and Mrs. M. only the which has. taken ;

being I year 1700. Many of the ar
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palm of Hotel Stew-- ' their short stay
Francisco, setting permit. na- -

an elaborate luncheon on Wednesday, tional secretary of "the Beta Pi I

14. Hon. fraternity, was immediately taken in
Young of Honolulu, charge by local members of or- -

Senator Francis E. United Mrs. Shepardson
senator from Wyoming, 0f Mrs. Wallace R. Farrington

guests or honor. stemmed Arthur F. Griffiths at luncheon
Beauty roses adorned a motor ride about Honolulu j

table. .Mr Charles A. Stewart, ijr shepardson are promi
oi iiotei, as

host. tliose present
Brig.-gen- . John J. Pershing, command-
ing Mindanao. P. I.. Major-genera- l

Arthur Murray, commanding
western division, U. S. A., Hon. A,)A.

Senator Francis K. Warren,
the Hon. F. Pershing,

ft ft ft
.Mrs. Toy

Julia K. Snow was the motif
for

.Misses .Marguerite by Mrs. F. J. Lowrey at
Margaret Center. Ruth on Lunalilo street. house
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Morgan, Dave sion of cut
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ship were extensively en- -
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art, was the for Dr. Shepardson, who the

January On this occasion
Archibald and i
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American the and for
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Jaeger
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Z

nent in the of the for
mer a well-know- n educator;
from the University of Chicago. j

are on their way to where Mr.
Shepardson will give a course of lec- - i

tares. there they will probaoly i

continue the the
via Sutz and j

ft j

is delighted to welcome i

i back and Mrs. J. McClellan,
a very farming tea given and their charming daughter.

sen. Atherton, fqr occa-Messr- s.

Alexander.
receiving.

Reynolds,

and

and

Evening

the

San

vases

Miss Josephine McClellan, who were
on the Korea this w eek. The j

McClellans old kamaainas. i

Mrs. McClellan was formerly Miss J

Halstead. daughter of Mrs. Rob- -'

Halstead, and to Mrs. A. j

Lackland and Halstead. J

Miss McClellan in
Honolulu her was sta- - J

here in nineteen eight ' and
nine. She was a very popular

of the set whom she
Mrs. is now warmly welcomed. The

F. Griffiths, Mrs. j McClellans will
Mrs. W. Ole- - months in the islands.. are

Misslided jnst now, Mrs. McClellan and lit--
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Dr. and Mrs. M. Grossman were
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Chinese last by the who

a trip arriving In
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Grossman were by the
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on Saturday evening. January
miny-nrs- c Mrs.! ttaolel Strone

at half after eight o'clock
Oahu; Country :ClUb

Shifter Stevenson
gradually recovering absence

request
arcund .Kalakaua, designed HawaKor.

whHe.'-.!rs- , coat-of-arm- s bearing .well-know- n

suffering frotrfeuritis
several Mrs.-Stron-

'togo nvherip. Herbert an4-tamll-

"'''r"-.-;,- . though professes delight
iea.ylng!'cft!;4ae:'

Hransport FrancJscb learned
Graham." daughter

after
Hawaii.

; ;Mrs.'C. DickeT returned
Honolulu Thursday

norning.

.Ilarol4 Dillingham

change,
pe-

ninsula,
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,'lt'i Masl - Isobel ' Strong1, step- -
rtanghff nf f.irnnuH Hohert Lonis

Mrs. W. R. Gibson of Vdrt ami nov a visitor trr Hono- -

is ; . from; her se-- ltiiu after an1 of more than
vere illness and her, fHenjis have 1 5 years, who, at the of King
hopes Jthat? she xili be. once ' the
more in a very short Gib- - the
son haa been motto Ua

'
Mau Ka Ea o"

'
Kal Alna i

and for. a" has 'been un-- Ka Pono." ' is the gueat
able ' c 'V ' of Allaa' aAL.a

"

..'. . '"' she extreme
Amoac these next - .more In the land, which

fcr San will be she to'love as did her illus- -

Mrs. Joh of Ad- - trie us relative, she longs for the
miraf and Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, who
returns to her home ln tho East
several months in

Mr. and H.
to on the Korea

)V V i -

''s'
- Mrs. ,hnd two
snnall children ; have gone tar Pearl
City for a of air. They, plan
to spend a month or more on, the

where they enjoy the coun-
try life. .

, r
on page

:,
-

r '

Mrs.
r the

days when a sovereign and a mon-
archy ruled these islands. .

'
; (v

As to her designing the royar coat-of-arm- s,

as well as the J Order; of
Oceania, Mrs.. Strong Intimates j that
there .were but few details of interest

of .King
when

house; In order.

r

Prints

to the new king. After
the were over, .the. king
brought of :

which he had himself toV '

Strong and her to
work-- up some- - sort . cf royal order v

which might: .be used as a ;

symbol cf the
from a friend a . .

th seals nat'ons, she ;
'

seC to work with brush and T

paint and tn. a short time had several . ,
designs ready to submit to King JCa- -

IVlakaua. After much .and
which, time the ,

king esveral a de-si-gn

the one now so. "familiar was
as.thtf "jcoat-o- f

"It "about a ;week to
CQxmeftted.with the work. It was Usk.tald-.Mr- s: 3troog la, relat--f

Fhe that is all. The task4n tne storjr.i -- o doubt, ir you
was ; shortly -- after ; the . ' K ?oxS:J? tthecoronation Kalakaua, during
the, period, het was, setting hial

The coronation; Mrs.

Kodagraph

gratulatlona
.ceremonies

some sketches coat-of-arm- s,

designed
Mrs.-- , .requested

properly1,
monarchy. JQorrowlng
.dictionary containing

otlhe-variou- s

xharccal,

discussion
comparison durlngt

suggested changes,

selected: .Ilawaiiaa ,.'.','

took complete.
done,te

saysind were
accomplished to,

criglnals.1
'TBeaide the'-rbya- f coatof armsMrs.
Strong designed Order of, Oceania

Strong sayswas a magnificent affair, .and thepnipw and, CTown.th latter
there being; the warships; of , eight H13 tc5tHV,J?.0rt.'t:
different nations in the harbor, each)'"111 ,;. . i . ;,'7" ;

bearing representatives to extend eon- - i '"(Contlnnetl on pagi fourteen
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the sum of many important ;

things. Most brands of cor-

sets are built by experts
who are taught a system,
but who are without an
instinct for originality. They
probably appear to be values but
are absolutely lacking in redeem-

ing touches of distinction Style.

In a Corset
Style betrays itself entirely by

the sweep of its lines.

All that other corset designers
aim to give you, Modart gives
you. A Modart corset on your
figure is proof oi the vast differ-
ence between the average cor-

set and
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MV-A&t-l
Urs.-Frai- ik Thompson re

turned fos Honolulu this week from
the , mainland

1 'General Frederick Funston was an
outgoing passenger on the Ventura
yesterday. Mrs. Funston will folio

. on .the February .transport. J .

' .r " - -

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford High enter-taine- d

at dinner on Wednesday even-
ing for Miss Lydia McStocker, Dr.
Arnett iMatthews and ;Mr. land , Mrs.
Mannie Phillips. . A ; large . French
tasket filled. with violets 4nd yellow
chrysahthemums: rnade an; attractive

for , the table, other table
cces8oricg being in harmony.

., '4ft r p,
7 Mr. tlalph Jlosmer returned on the
Korea this week, vbringihg with him

- his bride, , who was ' formerly Miss
Bessie Irwin of Massachusetts. Mrs.
Hosmer . is not a stranger In Hono- -
lulu but, on the contrary, has many
friends, made during her long visit
here In 1910. ''. Mr. end Mrs. Frederick J. lowrey.
who have been staying"'at Ninikd, up.
the Pail way. for the past few weeks,
are once more settled. In their town
homo on Lunalilo street. vTbey will
remain la. Honolulu until after- - the
carnival next month. J

ift'.- - '45
'

T'
"
Mrs.' e! .0: Hawkins, of Canada, the

1 daughter of Mrs, J. Mercer, will-b-e an".
arrival on the , next - Makura, .ne
will remain in "Honolulu; a month, or
more as the. guest of the Mercers 'kt

' KaimukC, - .

: f i . m .
. Prominent - tourists f. registered at
the Moana hotel ere Mr. -- and, Mrs; J.

. T, Blowty and son of .Vancouver, who
have been visiting In Honolulu for a
month or more: - They leave for their

- home in Victoria by. the jNiagWa on
. 'the 27th. : - :"

4.;:'7
; Mrs. E. J. Spalding and' ber. daugh
ter, Miss Helen Spalding,' will sail on

- the next Sierra for the mainlantLTney
will Bpnd .several months In Salt
Lake City as the guests of Mrs,. J. A.

' Rogers (Ethel Spalding) "and Mrs.' J. C
Bowen (Alice Spalding). ;

ift . .
"

Master James . Bodrero and Miss
Lydia Bodrero are , entertaining at a
fancy dress party for a hundred or

,i more
'
of their, UUla, Irjenda. . .The af-fa- ir

will take place at their home at
Waikik! and M being greatly antlci--:
'patfi by . the littla olk4 i invited.

4ft ' 4ft Vav-"'- ,.'
, Captain and Mrs. J. $L Thomas of

Schofleld Barracks sailed on the'Ven
tura yesterday,' being called home un--

expectedlyby, the sad 'fiews .of the,
.death of Captain, Thomas,. rather... t j

,'v ,
'

C 4ft4ft ;,4ft-- : .w. :

Mr. and Mrs.. George Ciaycombe
s Helen Quarles) sailed on the Ven-

tura yesterday for their'future home
In Boise, Idaho thus robbing Hono-lul- u

of one more cf its charming so-cie- ty

girls. v
'.

" J:
- .

, A pleasant land well-attende- d Btnok-.-r

was given at the University Club
cn Wednesday night In honor 6T Gen-

eral Funston who sailed for his hew
- station on yesterday's .Ventura.. : .

'"f 4ft, 4ft.- 4ft'...'.. , .

? Among the Korea arrivals on Thurs-
day was Mrs. M. E. Alexander of Oak-
land, who will visit 7 her daughter,
Mrs., John Waterhouse on Kewalo
street for a few months. '

i Miss Jessie Pyne of San Jose, the
guest of Mrs. Jessica Paacoe, is still
at the " Queen's Hospitals where he
is recovering nicely from her opera-- .
tlon. z:--

- '. ,

'.';- --
'

-.
'' 4ft , ,4ft .. 4ft . .

The fortnightly hop at Fort Shafter,
1 which occurred last, night,' was a de--:

liehtful affair as usual. A number of
earners preceded the dance, which al

i

A Fruit Cake must be

V V z cupfuls Critco
2 cupfuls sugar
4 cupfuls flour
6 eggs
2 pound blanched

monds

, . ;

noxou'Lr r.ru.ETix. sATTRDAV.

EstablUkwi
nns aloha.

Kan-alha-u

& Co.'s

X- -- X

I'll

1

Mrs. B. McBurnle, at recent Charity
considerable- - favorable attention.

ways insures a jolly evening. Many classes. The asoembly room in Pau-pedp- le

motored In from Schofleld ahi hall was lavishly decorated with'
and Kamehameha to vines, palms flags, the class col-

as "well as others from the civilian predominating. Dancing lasted
sets in town.

4 4ft

Lieut George Halloran was host at
a delightful rag party this week at
Fort His guests included
the set of the post,

Among the prominent mainlanders
to on the Korea were Mr. and
Mrs.' H.-- Lombard, accompanied by
maid and chauffeur. '

4ft 4ft

The freshman class at Oahu col-

lege gave a large and very enjoyable
dance last night for the three upper

'OTS'' ;-

rich. It CAN be more

j

2
1

1

1

1

ar.d chopprd al- -

b;Cream the Crisco and sufar together, aild egps well
(the may be omitted), siT.l-- d i?ii a';t and

Mix carefully and turn into a ;". ;;;:d 1.:. a

star ton.

the Plrasanton This
their visit to the for 1780

t thpv a warm- J i d i ; "V i

The Glee Club will 1ja on at the VPlea&anton

v s

n l'- -

'

'

' ''

Mo

J. costume the Ball

Barracks attend, and
ors

'

Shafter.
younger

4

' A

11 o'clock, the youngsters re-

luctantly leaving the hall a de-

lightful evening.

Mrs. Clinton Ballentyne entertained
at two tables' of bridge on Monday
afternoon.

4ft 4ft

The day fcr the fortnightly at
Shafter has changed from

Saturday to

the prominent passengers on
the this were Dr. and
Mrs. S. W. Lyons, now registered at

mm
.XV.' 'IT--

(2y marion harris neil.)

well

English walnut (bro-
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pcjnd and
pound currants
pound raisins

brar.cy.
baxing pov.

hosTen.
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which

give
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whose
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until
after
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Fort been
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Korea week
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1
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1
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The Princess will not
accompany her husband on his trip
Kast this time, preferring to remain
in Hawaii nel during the cold Wash-
ington spring.

WRS.
OF OLD

THE

(Continued from page thirteen.)

tionery of the royal household.
To converse with Mrs. Strong con-- j

cernmg her early residence in Honolulu
years ago Is something more than a
mere pleasure; it is a realization
one which takes the listener back to
the days when Honolulu was vastly
different socially than it is today.
Hardly a story is related by her but
that there crops up some little inci-- .

dent, either humorous or pathetic, j

wmcn is vastly interesting ana wnicn
holds the listener until he or she can
almost live the days.

Doubtless every kamaaina will re-

member . the coronation ball, held on
the evening of the day when Kala-kau- a

was made king of Hawaii nel.
Th.8 story of that ball is one which
Mrs. Strong professes. she will never
tire of telling, she says. A large pavi-
lion had been erected in the yard of
the palace grounds to be used for
dancing. On the evening of the coro-
nation all Honolulu came to either
dance or look on. The brilliant uni-
forms of the foreign officers, as well
as the members of the king's staff,
contrasted prettily with the beautiful
gowns of the women. As Mrs. Strong:
puts it, in the world and !

his wife were there." The music com-
menced, the dance was on, and it seem-
ed as if nothing could occur to mar
the spirits of the happy throng. But
suddenly, in the middle of one of the
dances, it began to rain one of those
tropical showers which drenches

and then ceases as quickly as
it makes its appearance. There was
no cover over the pavilion, and Mrs.
Strong declares that the oldest inhab-
itant was wont to admit that never
tad Honolulu been visited by such a
rainstorm.
I It was. no slight rain, but a perfect
torrent of water which burst down up-
on the dancers. every-
thing was in the musicians
teased to play and, with their

hustled upon the janai bf the
'palace. The men dancers picked Jhelr
wives up Doauy ana camea mem in-
to the building: " When all had got-
ten Inside, the king threw open the
doors of the throne room and bade
the dance, go on there. But despite
the bad luck caused by the rain, worse
was to follow. It happened that the
floor of J.he throne room "had been

few days before and
the stain was still slightly sticky but,
in spke of this, the musicians sthick
up a lively waltz, and, lio heetf
to the condition , of the floor, the
dancers resumed their fun. .

"We had Just as good a time as
if the floor had been newly " laid With!
hardwood and waxed to
declares Mrs. Strong.

The of King Kala-kaua'- s

royal navy, the launching of
the is another story of keen
interest Which Mrs. Strong tells. The
sailors of the vessel were recruited
from the' reform school, she says, and,
soon after they had been drilled In
their various duties, she received an
order from Kalakaua to letter the
bands for the sailors' hats which "con-
sumed yards of black ribbon and quan-
tities of gold paint," as she puts it

to Mrs. Strong, it was
King Kalakaua's idea to send the Ka-imil- oa

to visit the various South Sea
islands with a view to a
sort of royal to include
Samoa, Tahiti, Fiji and other islands
of which he would be the head.

"The scheme, although in the end
it proved a failure, was believed by
many to be a very good one, became
the theme of many jokes, a.r.A much
ridicule . was heaped upon Kalakaua
when it became known that the mis-
sion of the vessel had
nothing," avers Mrs. Strong. And
then she says, "It was the drunken- -

salt
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ness and mismanagement of the white
meif trhom iKalakana placed In charge
of the vessel which brought the en-
tire scheme to disaster. The under-
taking came to grief In Samoa and
the Kaimiloa was brought back to JFIo-nolu- lu

by a Samoan named Johnnie
Upolu, who took command of the ves-
sel and sailed ber home. The fact
that the native brought the vessel 1
back shows .that Kalakaua's scheme,
had it been! carried out in. the right
manner, would, doubtless hnve been
a success. Following, the return of
the Kaimiloa. the .vessel was used
rnore fprr style, than ; for actual work.
In many ways similar to this one, says
Mrs. Strong,' Kalakaua's ntejs. which
might have proved really useful, were
ridiculed.' , , v, , V

Mrs. . Strong wras an. admirer, ot the
Princess ; Kaiulani who, when she
knew b.er most intimately, was 14
years old. i An Interesting story which
she tells concerning the. princess --r
one which probably is little known-- r

is that regarding Kalakaua's plan "to
propose a marriage between the lit-
tle t.princess and a pririce of Japan.
Had this been Mrs.
Strong, these Islands wpuld "doubtless
have been - saved, to 'the natives. "But
immediately upon broaching. the sub-
ject, Ktag Kalakaua was met with ob-
jection on the part bf the princess
parents, as well as "Kaulanl .herself,
and nothing ever came of the match.

"King Kalakaua' fought for his 'Coun-
try as no man ever did," says Mrs.
Strong, "and had he lived, he would
have saved it" And she can relate
many incidents to prove her asser-
tion.

Friends . of Mrs. Strong will -- be
pleased to learn that she intends re-
maining in Honolulu indefinitely. He?
first .social call, she says, will be
made upon Queen Liliuokalani, who is
an intimate friend.

MRS. WILSON
SHOWS PAINTINGS

By latest Mall
NEW YORK.Two of the paintings

i'i the winter exhibition of the Nat
ional Academy of Design, which open-
ed at the Fine Arts building recently,
ere the work of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.
The fact was called to notice today by
a friend of Mrs. Wilson.

The pictures, both landscapes, are of
the same size, in twin gilt frames.
Near Princeton. N. J." is the title of

rue, while the other is called "An Old
V'agon Road." Being smaller than tuo
average they have been hung in the
upper row.

II. W. Watrous, secretary of th
Academy, said tonight that the pictures
went through th ordinary routine re-cuir- ed

by the rules of the exhibition,
no emphasis betas laid on the fact
that they were by the wife of the
Piesident. Some of the Jury, in fact,
did not reco?nize the first lady of the
land in "Ellen A. Wilson. Washing-Ion,- "

who offered the paintings for
exhibition.

This is the first exhibition of any
ri?e in which Mrs. Wilson has parti'-I-rated- ,

though she had several pictures
ir an exhibition cr women s art in this
iiy last fall.

COURT MAY ENJOIN

FRATERNITY'S HILARITY

NEW YORK. Supreme Court Jus-tir- e

(lavefittn recently heard argu-
ment on the application of Mrs. Nel-b- e

L. Vought. who lives next '.'cor to
1 he chapter house of the Phi Gamma
Ielta fraternity of the New Yoik Uni-
versity in the Pronx, for an injunc-
tion restraining tie fraternity men
fiom disturbing Mis. Vounht's peace
ot mind. Thi1 judge said he would

robabiy jrrant an injunction.
Counsel for Mrs. Vought said she

was not only disturbed by the sing-
ing of fraternity lnen, but they had :i
way of airing their pajamas on their
tear porch, which annoyed Mrs.
Vought and her two daughters.

Kinqs Classified.
'A king hasn't as much real Dowe'

as some of the officials in great repub-
lics."

"Of course," replied Sorghum, "you
are talking about one of those here-
ditary monarehs they have aboard.
You don't mean a regular oil king or a
king of finance.'V-Washingto- n Star.
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For Saturday and Monday On

Williams Tooth Paste
Nickel Toothbrush Holder

Zymol Tooth Paste.., 25c

Zodenta Tooth Paste 25c

Woodbury's Tooth Powder 25c

Mead A Baker's Saponins Powder. 25c

Hood's Tooth Powder 25c

Pone's Extract Tooth Powder, , . . .25c

Wriaht's Tooth Soap. . .......... .25c
Zymol Tooth Wash. . .25c

Prophyfact c Powder. 25c
Oriental Tooth Wash ........ .25c

Mulfords
With rtitary- - Perforated ack
Sale Special at

Glean-u- p

Saunders ...... Reg. Price

Vinolja t ..... Res.' Price
-- Lubin't Rice Powder .Peg.1 Price

Lundbor's Violet,... peg. Price

Pozfcwnl's Dove,. . . . :. , R sg. Price

Pozzonrs Ja,. . . . ....Reg. Price

Borden's Velvet....; Reg. Price

ifSinofne CfofWfr-Lavende- r Smelling Salts, slzer special

r?Ho!lis-iei-'- s

1

w
.... ..

Metropolitan
Phone

Bouquet

Benson, Smith

v Vi.

75c at 50c

cake

25c BOTH FOR
25c 25c

!

Special

mm
J zJ vr'::-.M-

7- - eacn

Toothbrush
- Ustai 'prtet-3- 3. . For this

25c

Sale of

50e opeciai
Wc c

25c

50c X

50o

50c each

FORT STREET

e e 1
f

Meat Market,
3445 -

Jeanice
, .. . -

.75 ffl

.33 U

& Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Ve are offering our patrons the best HOME CURED HAMS

we have ever had In the market. The meat Is sweet to the

bone, is. uncovered and free from the mold that usually .hangs

on V cWred ham." aIso we 'have PICNIC ' H AMS ' weighing

six pounds which we sell at 20 cents the pound. The larger
ones tell at 23 cents. Both are guaranteed high class.

the perfume best loved by lover of flowera
the perfume of rare and seductive fragrance
the perfume fcr the dainty and well-bre- d

the perfume denotes highest good taste

Bouquet Jeanice
the blended perfume of the tuberose, the violet, the heliotrope, the

geranium, the jasmine and other choice flowers

Th Rrtttl ;$1.25
Bouquet Jeanice Sachet, ounce
Bouquet Jeanice Soap,
DOUqUei JCaniCC UOnipiCAlWll r u nut i , onjwt j "
Bouquet Jeanice Toilet Water $1.25

BOUQUET JEANICE IS SOLD ONLY AT THE REXALL STORE. .

The Rexall Store

tOc

25c

that
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NEW CHALMERS SIX WONDERFUL CAR

AND MAKES MOTORING A PLEASURE

Wonderful power, remarkable quiet-Les- s

acd perfect smoothness charac-
terize the new Chalmers Six. In these
respect this i the most wonderful
motor ever built.

All the moving part of this great
motor are on the nside. There are
no push rode, valve Miter or any
other moving parts on the outside to
make noise or to gather dust and
dirt.

Tungsten steel valves are used.
Tungsten steel Is the barest metal
used In any machinery. Lefore they
can be machined, these "valves have

-- to be heated to 2200 degrees, The
heat from the motor, therefore, can
have no effect on these valves. The
valve metal is so hard that it is not
necessary to have the valves ground.
' One of the most impressive things
about the new Chalmers Six is the

elf-starte- r. Just one movement of
the switch and the motor starts. Once
the motor starts you forget all about
the starter.' Under any 'condition
When your motor Is likely to stall and
drop below Sod revolutions per-- min:
lite the powerful starter automatically
comes to the assistance of the motor
and gives it a boost that lifts It over
the starting point This is one of
the greatest features of safety, con-
venience and ease of . handling that
has been nut on a motor-- car in the
past five veara.,

The Scbuman Carriage Company
has just received another carload of
these wonderful Chalmer, cars and
they are; creating the u same enthus-
iasm that they; did in the first ship-

ment, which was sold out, on arrival.

BUICK LEADS IN GOOD WEEK OF

iSliSSFlPli
The von Hamm-Toun- g Company re-

ports business good,' having sold 13
cars during the past week. ; . ;

;The Bulcks were the leaders six
of these popular cars being delivered
to purchasers in th islands." Three
of the ModerB-24's- , two B-3- 6' and
one B-3-7 . made np this record sale.
N. B. Young and,R. W. Perkins each
purchased a Model B-3-6 roadster, the
typo which is so popular this season
among the bonnie bachelors of the
territory'--.-- :

. ..y, K . Z

Charles McWayne . and Dr. F., W,
Taylor and the - Koolau Fruit Com-Ian- y

each purchased a Model ; B-2-4

roadster. "; yy --i':'y Vv.
W. F. KukonaofJttlo purchAsed one.

of the B-3-7 five-passeng- er touring cars.

The great popularity of the Bulcks
this season Is evidenced by the fact
that the automobile tralnload ship-
ment records were broken last 'month
by the; Bulck Motor Company. One
tralnload of 88 carloads of Bulcks, a
total of 41S Bulcks, were shipped to
the Howard Automobile Horn nanv. th
Buick distributor, for California. Tha '
train steamed cut-- of the Buick factory
yards behind . two consolidated loco:
motives, i covered by ' one sight draft ;
which was paid by the Howard Ante-mobi-le

Company upon the arrival of
this gigantic shipment on the. coasCv

At least H more solid 'special. train"-load- s

will be shipped out between De-
cember and March. Bona fide orders
have already been accepted and the
traffic department has the "shipping
schedules already under way. ; y.
DR. GEORGE STRAUB , . Y

v BUYS REO. ROADSTER
v jf.
Among the recent .irarchasers of

Tteo automobiles are - Dr George
Straub - and George S. Wells.4 Dr.
Straub recently accepted the delivery
of a fced roadster. George S. Wells
purchased a touring car 'for therent
service.' This is the second Reo car
that Mr.,Wel!a nas boiight for the rent
Bert Ice. The first one. after two
rears of service, has gone over 50,000
miles and is as good today, he says,
ns tho clay he bought It Mr. Wells
6ays his car is a money-make- r and
a ; money-save- r on gasoline and tires.

rTwcnty applicants for membership
In the Elks will .be Initiated this even-
ing. The applicants are; Thomas J.
French.' 'John 'A." McKinney, ' C. E.
Mayne, Jr E. V; Todd. Willard R.
Grace, Herman Segelkea, Robert K .
Brown. E. A. Mulford. Edward Harri-ga- n,

Thomas t. Skinner, J; E. O'Con-
nor, Thomas Cullen, Robert A. Mc-Keag- ue,

J. K. Brown, Otto Beerman,
Frank B. Shaner. Alfred E. Tinker.
Alex. Us-Tinke-

r, George B. Schrader.
William !R. Riley.- -

CASCARETS

Turn tho rascals out the headache,
biliousness, constipation, the sick,
sour stomach and foul gases turn
them out tonight with Cascarets.

Don't put In another day of distress.
Let Cascarets sweeten and regulate
your stomach; remove the undi-
gested and fermenting food and that
misery-makin- g gas; take the excess
bile from your liver and carry Otf the

i Business has been especially good
1th the Scbuman Company and a

great number or cars have Deen dis-
posed of.

Sam Dowsett has taken out bis new
Chalmers runabout, which arrived on
the Willi elmlna. This car is equipped
with wire wheels atl makes a very
classy appearance with Sam at the
wheel.

F. D. Chandler, the insurance man.
Las taken the delivery of a new Stude-bake- r

four, as has also James Doyle.

Mrs. Dr. Cooper, who has been a
Studebaker enthusiast for years, has
Just taken out a new Ford.

Gerrit Wilder has taken a Ford
touring car and this car is now No. 1

of all the cars In Honolulu.

Charles Gay, the "king of Lanal,"
has taken one of the big Avery trucks
home with him.

., James B. Carver has added an-

other Ford to the colony at Walalua.

Frank Baker has just put a new
Studebaker six In the rent service.

Gay and Robinson took a Ford
car to Kauai this week.

H. F. Voskuler of Walalua has a
new, Ford touring car.

. Major; Wootet purchased a Fori
touring-ca- r last! week.

myoigco:
The von Hamm-Youn- g ' ' Company

also delivered to the Honolulu Brew-
ing &' Malting (Company an to K.
Ono of Honolulu Sake Brewing Com-
pany, a handsome Cadillac roadster,
for business purposes. :

Mrs. C. B. Cooper of Thurston ave-
nue purchased this week a 1914-- 5 pas-
senger Cadillac touring car, which she
Intends using to' go over to her coun-
try place at Kawallda. Mrs. Woods
has made this selection owing to the
fact that the - trip to the beach on
the other side of the island is a very
difficult one, ;over very rough roads,
which reouires the very strongest and
most reliable car on the .market.

The ypn.Hamm:young Company al
so reports the sale of a- - seven-passeng- er

' 1914 , Packard touring car to
E. F. Bishop and another seven-p- a

senger Packard to George
'
lAm;y"v. ?

; People In this territory are coming
to realize the wonderful adapability
to local; roads and conditions of the
Kissel- - truck; This is borne out by
the fact that the Lihue store of Lihue,
Kauai, purchased last ; Weetbne f
the .Hi --ton models of these wonder-
fully efficient trucks, which Is their
first purchase in the truck line. " 1

, The wise selection of a power-drive- n

commercial Vehicle fsmbodtes these
four vital elements. : The "vehicle it-
self its construction, design, economy,
accessibility, etc Its adantabllity for
the special service in which it will
be used. permanence and re-
pute of the manufacturer. The fa-

cilities of the" manufacture to .give
service": after the vehicle is placed in
commission. : '

SEEKING TO SUSPEND
; ANIMATION, COUNT DIES

' " r By Latest Mall
NEW ROCHELLE (N. Y.) Mayor

Edward Griffin received a telegram
fiom Dr. T. F. Dal1ej.;of: Elisabeth
town, Ky announcing the death of
Count August de Castellane Seymore
on Wednesday, as the result of

injecticn of suspended
animation culture, to prove the theory:
', ?The count's last request was that he
bj buired near:Tora Paine In New Ro-t-heU- e.

Henry M. Lester, president oi
the Huguenot Association, which owns
toe old Tom Paine house. Faid thai
Paine's body is not in New Rochelle
lutl was stolen more than 100 years
rgo' and taken to England.

Count Seymour left New Roche!!-'.as- t

fall to ride horseback tc San
Francisco, preaching a new religion oi
cis own Invention in the large cities
on the way.

An outbreak of unemployed men is
feared in Regina. Sask. They have
threatened to burn the city if work is
not given them.

" IF CONSTIPATED, SICK,

HEADACHY, BILIOUS-DI- ME A BOX

sour,

The

decomposed waste matter and consti-
pation poison from the towels. Then
you' feel great.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a l(M:ent box
from any drue store will keeD your

'hfad clear, ttomach sweet, liver and
Ibowels regular and make you feel hul--j
Iy and cheerful for months. Don't for-
ge the children. advertisement.

vNsJO PRICE 10 CENTS!
AS CARETS VV0HK WHILE YOU SLELR

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JAN. 24, 19U. FiFxnnzr

Additional Cable
ALLEGED JAPANESE

NAVAL SCANDAL
TOKIO, Jan.' 23. (By Special

Cable to the Nippu Jiji) Today's I

issue cf the Tokio Jiji, one of the!
most influential journals in the Japa-- j
nese capital, prints a Berlin dispatch
expoeiuf. the existence of an alleged
graft rirg.

Following is the dispatch printed in
the Tokio Jiji, under a berlin date
line:

Th3 trial in a Berlin court of one
Richter, a former clerk employed in;
toe rokto branch or the Siemens
Schukert Company, today ended in a
verdict of guilty. Richter was at
once 3ontenced to one year at hard
labor in prison.
, "Theft and blackmail were the
charges preferred against the prison-
er. Tie evidence introduced went to
show that while he was employed in
his company's branch office in Japan,
In some unlawful manner Richter se
cured secret letters which belonged to
the company, and from which he
gained the knowledge of the existing
graft ring in the Japanese navy. He
secured a written agreement, among
other papers, wherein his company
promised to pay to certain officers of
the Japanese navy liberal commis-
sions in the event that they would
arrange to have one of the Japanese
battleships built in the company's
yards.

CIVIL 8ERVICE STANDS.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Senaior

Cummins' amendment to the Alaska
railroad bill, providing for the com-
pulsory operation by the government
of the Alaska railroad upon comple-
tion, was defeated in the senate to-

day after a spirited debate.
It is cot expected that a final vote

on this measure will be reached to-

morrow.
In the general appropriation bill the

amendment exempting 2,400 assist-
ant postmasters in the United States
from the protection of the civil ser-
vice was stricken out This action
was taken on the recommendation of
President Wlhfon, who several dayB
ago expressed bis disapproval of the
amendment '

GOETHALS WILL ACCEPT
UNDER CONDITIONS

PANAMA, Jan. 23. Colonel Goe-thal-s,

engineer In charge of the Pa-
nama canal, today cabled an offer of
acceptance of the position of police
commissioner of New York.' He pro-
vides that he be given unlimited pow-
er in carrying out his work and asks
for the repeal of the law allowing the
appeal, courts power for the dismissal
of cases. - '

It is not probable that Colonel
Goethals will be given the position,
because of the fact that the carrying
out of the conditions he names is be-
lieved impossible :,y
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT '

ON STEPMOTHER
ATLANTA, Ga,, Jan. 23.rrCaptain

West, f U. S. Marines, was indicted
here today ( on a charge of assault to
kill; his stepmother, Mrs. John Jones,
who is the custodian of his child,
pending the outcome of a divorce suit
brought "by bis wife. Captain West
denies that he attempted to kHl Mrs.
Jones and asserts that he went to
Mrs. Jones house to see his child,
was refused permission to enter and
simply pushed the woman out of his
wav. : '
- - W m

ST. LOUIS FORCES CIVIC REFORM.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 23. A fight for

civic reform in SL Louis, which has
been in progress with renewed force
for the past several months, ended in
a victory for tne reform forces to
night when the board of aldermen
adopted an ordinance which puts seg-
regated vice out of. existence in SL
Louis. The new ordinance ' will be-
come effective March 1. It Is esti-
mated that ten thousand or more
women now reside lr the segregated
section of St. Louis.

RtCOnD FLIGHT. i
SAN DIEGO, Jan. 23. Private

WHdman, who has been taking avia-
tion lessons under the army instruc-
tors at North Island, across the bay
from this place today, reached an al-

titude of 3500 feet, accompanied by a
passenger. This is the world's rec-
ord for a flight of this kind. The con-
ditions were perfect for thefllght and
the record was made without the
slightest mishap, WHdman and his
passenger alighting within a few feet
of his hangar on North Island.

WOULD BAR HINDUS.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Secre-

tary Wilson of the department of
commerce and labor suggested today
that the doors of the United States
hereafter be closed to Hindu laborers.

He also proposed the enactment of
an amendment to the immigration
laws requiring a physical test of all
persons brought to the United States
to engage in manual labor.

CARELESS NAVIGATION.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 Captain

Field of the battleship Louisiana was
declared guilty by a court-marti- al

here today of negligence in the navi-
gation of his vessel.

AT THE HOTELS

YOl'SG HOTEL
Captain H. Whyon and wife, S. S.

Likellke: A. W. Eames. Wahiawa; F.
P. Walsh. C. E. Young, San Francisco; ,

John Vert and wife. Pendleton. Ore.; ,

Miss K. B. Wilkle. Scotland; A. Lach-ma- n.

San Francisco: Mi'.fred Shone,
wife and son. Portland; A. M. er

and wife. Pasadena; John
Von Helms. San Francisco; C. L.
Roberts. E. W. Hulse and wife, Etta
M. White. Emma C. Neumiiler. city;
Rev. M. C. Harris. Seoul. Korea; CJ.

W. Young and wife. G. W. Young, Jr..
Miss 31. Mclatyre. M. Mclntyre, Napa,
Cal.; J. W. T. Olsen. Sch. Halcyon;
Harry Irwin. Ililo; John Robertson..

S. S. China; Pete Phillips, Hauuakca;

J. J. Sheahan. F. W. Smith. San Fran-
cisco; Kenneth Alexander. Seattle;
Jas. S. Radchlpp, Philadelphia C. W.
Cissma and wife. Cliff Bollong. A. H.
Stephens. Mrs. A. Calm. Miss L. L"ahn.

San Francisco; V. F. Nichols. J. J.
.Maxwell. Los Angeies; L. A. Glnaca.
Waimea; S. H. Cox, Cleveland; Geo.
B. Ellis and wife. Pasadena; R. Pedew.
San Diego; J. II. Quinn and wife. Oak-

land; G. P. Talcott and wife, Jessie
E. Farrell, Emma V. Finch. Oakland;
James Kennedy, Walalua; J. Rosen
berg, H. Rosenberg, city; R. U Tur-
ner. Miss R. Kerr. Chicago; Geo. F.
Smith. San Francisco; L. Tige, Roc-
hester. Y.; II. F. LUtlefleld and wife.

'T
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Nagel,

yy:??y:;y.

NewStyle body,
One-Ro- d Control:

Three years ago Mr. Olds
out this famous chassis. He

was the
years he had led the way toward

and cars.
He said that car marked his

No cost, skill, care could
build so far as he
car power.

who knew Mr. Olds believed
This car has had

Reo thte Fifth simply typifies
its builder . man cautious;
honest, experienced and ex-

treme.
Each car is built just as Mr.

Olds would build it for himself.
The steel is twice analyzed.

The gears are teste
crushing machine for 75.000
pounds per tooth. The springs
are jtested for 100,000 vibra-
tions; '

The car has 16 rclier bear-
ings, where ball bear-
ings would cost ojMifth as
much. It has 190 drop forgings,
where castings-woul- d cost half
as much.

Each; driving part, at much
cost, is 50 per

cent over-capacit- y.

The car is built slowly and
carefull'. The output is lim-

ited to 50 cars There are
countless tests and inspections.
Parts?' are grouul to utter ex-

actness, regardless ti:r.e or
cost.

Jforcester, Mass.; F. A. Sooy and wife.
California; N. Nathan and wife. Mon-
tana; R. C. Graves, wife and daugh-
ter. Oakland; F. II. Wideman. Gon-
zales. CaL; J. E. Mnlvehill. Spokane.
Wash.; P. F. K-y- ser and wife. Salt
Lake City; J. McCrosson. city; A.
Van V. Phinney. Frank Hickman. J.

Leon Mcnellan. Sacramen-
to; Mrs. M. H. Quinn. daughter and
iicrse, San Francisco; W. G. Hart-rtu- tt

and wife. Saa Francisco; ("has.
D. McCanna. Mrs. S. A. McCanna, Miss
Maud McCanna. Minneapolis; A. El-

liot and wire, Mattee. Mont; Mrs. J.
D. Davidson, Ewa; W. Odgetr and wife.
Miss Qdgen, Spokane. Wash.'; Cbas.

y
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ter better
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knew a better

of this size and
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him. a remarkable
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lEARtl ROGERS' WIFEr:
DIVORCE

the

the

Sriiig :1914 Series

Now $1325 Equipped,; f.o.b. Honolulu ,

Electric Lights Electric Starter Electric Horn
30jo h.p.; Tires 4 'Also Roadster

yy-y'y-y x ...yyy-
. ' ' ' - . ... i. ' 'J 'ryA?:yyy,yyT

every month the demanvl
for the car? has far the

''.,.:;
Like every new this car in-

volved an investment new
machinery, new tools Jigs, etc

Investment was off
so much per car, now It-l- a all

out r
this is from the

price. with 'thesavinar elec

Each engine gets five long
tests, three which are

and unusual. Then every
engine is taken apart and in-

spected.
Every car gets this extreme

attention. Sometimes dealers
are crying for cars. Sometimes
orders are five times the out-
put. But not a car goe6 out un-
til every inspector pronounces
each part perfect.

The result is a car which,
righr the start, jrfornis
its level best. No adjustments
are needed. '

Weaknesses and flaws don't
develop. And the Jitle troubles
!ue to careless detail, arc ab-

sent in this car.
Upkeep is very !o' This

careful construction saves the
owner n;any tirres what it
costs the maker. ,

And the car keeps new. One
of these cars was taken apart

TT

j Roland and wife. !. C Rowbnd
!and wife, Wash.; J, R. Slat- -

Jtcry and wife. Parts: Geo.
and wife. Angeles; D. 11. GU.ncre,
city. Gus Behrena, city; Dr. IL Kay
mend. Maui. ' "f :

I f
SUES FOR A

tBy Latest Malt)
LOS ANGELES. Following close on

suit of Mrs. Madge Rogers Thomp-
son, sister of Attorney Earl Rogers,

itor divorce. Belle Green Rogers,
wife of attorney, nledlae 'divorce

.
", - -

y. .

', j . - .i mi -

sale. " Nearly
exceeded ou-

tput... ' ' '.' .' : ! V.' :!
' :

model;
immense in ,

and
This charged at

until
-wiped ' ; ;

Now item deducted
So on

of ex-
treme'

RESULT.

from

Tacoma,

when

v v

which impending

cMrs.', Rogers, said,
tremo cruelty,
tody Roger They

.years old; Thorn well,
years an Infant.

eldest . chUd. married
Christmas Access

denied Cour...
Clerk - Attorney BritL.
senting Rogers.

"Sloth, rusL consume
than labor wears, while used k"
is always blgnt-Benjami- n- -- Frar.

.

: a.)

:y-v- -

....

?
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THE

Mrs.

starters, on tires on other -

: things.;. f.
. . .y.

a result, 'this year's design1
the Fifth sells, for $1325, equip-p-cl

above That is $220 tfian y
last spring's price- - completely equip- -

t with, . electric tarter lights.
beautiful

tyle" "body, many mew Ideas In
equipmenV and a savins .

'.per cent.

The Utmost in an H6ht;oiOe:
after 10,000 miles of hard acU side curtains,

and imnortant monntabler
showed hardly evidence Thev instrument board,1, with

v :

A car that's skimped and hur-
ried may look run like Reo
the Fifth new. But a Tew
minutes' shows up the dif-
ference, as it does with a shc.V
dy coaf. v '

Mr. "I am building
these cars for what men will

S.

,.'-$-

suit has been- - f

It is charges r":
aaka for the cv.

of ths-- children. ar
Isogard,

old and Bryson. A-l- a.

the was
eve. Xt the p

tion been by the
and by rtz

Mrs.

like fast
the

Kn .1? v,

14.,.

y- -

tric ahd
::- - 1 v

As' In
Reo

as less
7

per; and
new

up-t-o-

date ef 1$

driv- -
ine. the narts rira.

vstra de--

any Ns

wear.

and

use

Olds says,

and

17

haa

all instruments set flush. Is
brought within reach of the op-

erator.;. '

This is by' far the most beau-
tiful . car that ever . went; from
the Reo factory.

ONE-RO- D CONTROL

This." car alone' has 'our one--
rod control. AH the gear' shift- -

say of me f.ve years after they tg done by one center rod
uuy tuera. set entirely out of the way. It

Is done by moving this rod
THE NEW BEAUTY. only three inches In. each of

four directions.
This year's improvements lie wy0 leg in th driver's way.

mainly in beauty. Note the Both brakes ar operated by
streamline body. - The !new-styl- e pedia. Tlifc driver's en- -

upholsteiing is deep and soft trance Trom fctther-side- ' Is clear.
The rain-v- i sion windshiddls -- e havedealera irt a thou-mad- e

part of the car. The. Mnd t0WlT$.
-

Gtf 'seeth new
scarchligbU have dimming, at-- t0dy,r thk neW ideas n equip-tachraen- ts.

' ; . - irent1 And'to know whit men
Electric lights and starter, .jfet " inside this car write for

electric ho;n. speedometer, top our catalogue

Reo Motor Car Co., LansingJMich.

OO

oawai
Limited

GEORGE WELLS, Manager

'"The'sanie'chassls,

YU::-lr--

Sold Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii

Hotel St., opp. Hawaiian Hotel --

,
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CARRIAGES and
BUGGIES

ru$mH 1

t fetf
TIRE-DO- H

TIRE-DO- H Is almost Indispensable

to the 'man who would save his tires

from the .effects cf small cuts. Get a

tin and try it.' It will save you money.

' S .4

v

' Yx'f--..

Vfiz Auto lop
; - Dressral -

; WHi2-AUT- O TOP', DRESSING Is
just the thing to make that faded top
cf yours Icoklike new. It also pro.
tects it from the weather and keeps
It from rotting. ;.

Pill II I. II. H I ...... A .1

.
i, & : j TO '.--

-!

u . " " i n: mm -

We aire i--A, --

headquarters for the
proven "bests0 in Tire
Repair Accessories

The old saying about 4 'spoiling
the ship for the lack of a little
Ur' holds equally good in caring

v for your tires.
: The prorerbial "stitch in Ume"

has sared tire users a good many
thousands of dollars. There are
a lot of smaller tire injuries
which you can easily mend your-
self if you will act promptly.
' Prompt action and the use of

Goodrich
Tire Repair
Accessories

mean longer mileage and often
saves the price of a new tire.

Start in with a little can of
Plastic for SO cents it takes care
of small cuts and the chances

. are you will want to use other
' Goodrich Tire Repair Accessories

: when needed,
, Yod run absolutely no risk in
using ' Goodrich Repair Acces-sorie- s.

' We gurntt them.
Overhaul your repair kit tu
see if you hate everythinsr to
meet any emergency you don't
want to get '.'bung up" on the
road call or phone for any sup-
plies you need at this time.

V

noxou star bulletin, satfrday, .tax. ion.

!:- - V -
a " iplllli

Hudson Light Six $2000 f.o.b. Honolulu

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY is agent for the finest line of ;
y 6-CyIin- der Cars in the country.

PIERCF-ARRO- W CHALMERS HUDSON
STUDE BAKER .j

UFor veral years the rend has been toward Sixes; On by one the leading makers of
Slarge xars have been forced to feature. them. The demand for Sixes has become over--

wheVming:. The ;human Carriage Company are agents for the finest line of six cylin-
der cars ever shown in any country. In the Pierce-Arro- w, Chalmers, Hudson and
Studebaker a buyer can have his eery wish gratified, X'
In the smaller cars, we have the Studebaker Four, which a prize any driver should
be.happy wiih. r,.r: vv

the of the

Stic-Tit- e

Vulcanizing

Automobile

Painting

Automobile

Tops

Our Vulcanizing Department

is equipped to handte any kind

of tire repair

painting occupies a large

in our establishment. We

are prepared to handle any job

you bring us.

Our trimmers can you a

top that will withstand the con-

ditions peculiar to this country.

Cor. Bishop and Merchant Streets

Lr 21,

J

,'

amid Anatommoblle Accessoirde-- s

S

l
is

THE WONDERFUL FORD
Besides these is wonderful Ford --thenar quality, uniersacartHe

Patches

work.

Auto

space

build

STIC-TIT- E patches are the things
when you are stuck on the read with
a puncture. They go on easy, s.ic-tite- ,

and give general satisfaction.

k - j

vi .1 ' V V J .' 'v -

,'

.

, ,
X-

-

;

"
V
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Rayfield" Carburetors Best

RAYFIELD CARBURE- -

suit all makes of motors, A

now ue!-n-g them proves
that the Rayfield sue-cce- ds

where others fail.
This carburetor has ad-

justments fori high, low

ar.d intermediate speeds.

Republic 1 Ton Truck, $1500 f.o.b. Honolulu

Trucks Built to Withstand All
Conditions

To the users of Trucks we would say that
never in the history of truck making have
the manufacturers been able to speak with
such confidence regarding their output as at
the present time. They have built their
tiucks to withstand aoy and all conditions,
and how well they have succeeded is shown
by the universal and continued increase in
the use of motor trucks.

Avery, Pierce-Arro- w, Velie, Federal,
Republic

tv

Proprietors of

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd., and Associated Garage, Ltd.

.'P W MODEL B

Oil

Tempered

Automobile

Springs

The Schuman Carriage Com-

pany makes a specialty of

springs. In fact our

establishment is the only one

which turns out these splendid

springs. Oil tempered springs

withstand the ravages of the

weather, take the bumps with

greater resiliency and less.wear

than springs of any other

Schomrnain Carriage Coe Lflsdl

Phcn;s: Mam Office 1405; Accessory Department 2388.

FARMING
IMPLEMENTS

rdALJuljulJcD.
TRADE MARK REQ,U.&PAT, OFF.

ri ...

HARRIS OILS are famous. For a :

quarter of a century the Harris people-hav- e

been making r high-grad-e lubri.
cants. This experience enables them
to eliminate-t- o the greatest possible
extent those ingredients which pro-

duce soot deposits, and flagrant smbV

".' ' 'klmj. ; r

y HARRIS OILS are - constantly uni.
form. : One can is exactly Jike the

; ither. j They 'reduce .."cost for upkeep, v
add mileage and efficiency; and those

'who once use - them never . use any ;
'

other lubricants. ' J H .'i

HARRIS f. TRANSMISSION 1 COMv
POUND ls X hYavy,!darfccolored off

;

; reduced to grease consistency- -' ; v :

It la all "lubrication because all oil.
',. Not a . thing to. injure the flearsV. A.t

Bosch Ha

Factor

gnetb:

Standard

7e r -

T I- -

4

c ?

4

Since the very1 inception ,of the
motor car, efficiency has been the
watchword of the designer - The
HIGH' TENSION BOSCH MAGNETO
has been a paramount -- factor in at-- :

taining this ideal. The BOSCH HIGH
TENSION MAGNETO is standard
throughout the world on all classes
and makes of cars.

We sell SERVICE
to meet your
requirements

Simply putting in a stock and
pain tin jr your name over the
door dues nut mean much until
the name and the goods arrive
at the point where they really
stand for SERVICE.
For instance we sell

Goodrich
Beat in the Long Ran

focause they have arrived via
the SERVICE ROAD.
A tire that will pivc the user
lon and dependable SERVICE
like the Goodrich Tire docs,
rocans quicker and caster sales
f:r rrpcat orders and satis-
fied customers.
Gi-- c tj.s your trade and we cuar-a- n

ec you will be mors than sat-
is cd with the results call or
n .one.

'I v

1
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Put Furniture Iri Com-

fortable Positions

A WELL known furniture dealer
says If women would hare furni-

ture appear at it best advantage it
s!k uld never b aet with all lines the
fc.iae. Var. Not that thinjs should fo
"tvtty which way." as the children
say,-bu- t the monotony must be broken.

Fvr Instance, suppose there Is a dav
enport or a couch of some sort in the
)!vinc room. It will look much better Cestlble of vegetables, it worth gently rtfjeen minutes do' cade, moire, velvet- .satin, riblcd silk, j

If backed up against a table er possi- -,

bljr across , a ; corner than Just set
' straight across one end or stiffly at one
; 'slde against the wall. It should be ar-- :

; ranted In some way to look comfort-V'- V.

able, somewhere near , a window or
, where the light may be near a table
IV; that any person slttlnf or fymt: on the
t I

"

couch can see to read if he or she de-- "
sires. ',

V

f An intelligent srudy of the rooms of
' those who can afford to let their taste
" run , to the best . examples . will show

that Ubles, couches, eta, are nearly al-- !
ay near .thf center of the room In-

stead of standing' primly against the
walls. (i Such f an arrangement makes
the room look 100 per cent better than
any other, simply because they ahow" a
reason for ownlnf these pieces of fur-- ::

'
hlture.-- " ' ;..

V;' Every room should Jiave si center of
srirae kind. Usually; a fireplace is in

, such A position. Take, this aa a center
about which to group chairs, etc. and
stiffness ranishes. ' The piano, a pretty
table with an electrolier or lamp, a big"
easy chair, a tea table with Its perfect
equipment, all or any of, these placed
handily tiro a homelike air that is very

v attractive and charming-..- ; ;,; . ,.

fafa cushions may be placed at dlf-fere- nt

. angles, pictures rehunr J d
bright little rues laid on another side

" of the room, rases and otber bric-a-br- ac

may be moved to other places la
- the room and the .housewife may se
.

vary the monotony ' of her roon that
V it 'seems to gain 1 ife) to those who are

obliged to occupy It. i;'.' ; .There may be and oftem is some
tone thai Jars of which the most con-
scientious homo mistress is totally un-
aware until by mere chance she .taoyes
the article that prod uced ..it :A .room
may, be overcrowded,-- , a grave fsult
aily remedied, and here the process

of .eliminalion'does a .world of. good,
Change the looks as' you fdo the' air of
your rooms and add to their biality1

,
- fWCW vJUTINU COSTUME 3.

CTRiriTD voiles - have Wrome Wy
popular thlt, year for out pt

sports, and they are practical aa well' as attractive, the blue and white. L'.nck
and white tan and white; or red and

y white, or red and white stripes .being
I best liked. For golf, tennis, boating

and automobillng . there ; are . the plain
'
and fancy voiles ' and cotton crapes
finished off with wide bands of ribbon,

- Uaea or fancy cottons. ., .v .f

TJATERIALS GOOD

'-
-' .The slmpfer portterea 'of today are

very: different in texture ; the
1 heavy i velours or massive. pTOcades

'

of a decade ago. Light materials,
often entirely . without patterns, are

; jhaving a marked popularity. Art can- -

var, art linen, monk's cloth, Russia
crash. Singapore lattice and , figured
colored madraa are all fairly Inexpen-
sive fabrics lending themselves well
to doorway drapery. :

; Willi our perfected heating appara- -

tus and our vacuum cleaning, we are
gradually giving up many of the cur-
tains that used to be hung outside of

; every door to keep out drafts. If we
. tolerate the wide arched doorways at

. all, 'e 'generally hare sliding panels
in them Instead of curtains or else a
convenient, and artistic 'portable
tscreen.f Nevertheless there, are places
in. every borne where a door drapery

: ads cherm or completes a decorative
effect, tnd whef e there Is an 'abso--;
lule demand; or a

" second curtain of pronounced color at
Vtbe wiadows. ..... , .

. There are. lovely fabrics obtainable' now for these uses. These new mate-- :'

rials re made: on a cotton base but
'are so treated as to resemble silluA

;R recently discovered process of dyeing
gives them colors that are said to fe--
ecmhle In variety, beauty and fade-lefsne- 8

the Gobelin tapestries of
' Paris.

v ? They come in every shade, both
.with and without ailover designs.
.While the rich tones of .bronte, old

- gold, garnet or dark blue that are
shown might seem more suited to

straight
sufficiently and translucent to
use d'.rectly against the window

' panes in a room where the light is
subdued.

r No treatment is more effec
tive than a straight curtain

M
A Clear
Complexion

may b? gained and skin
, troubles overcome and
prevented, by the use of

u Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by KrNaiM4VUkf Dr.i

(

4

'v-
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FAMILIAR VEGETABLES COOKED IN UNUSUAL WAYS

TTAV'K you ever tried rooking turnips roll them In breadcrumbs mixed with;
with a chee flavoring? It a de- - crated cheee. 1 Vy them golden brown

parture from the usual turnip rft-ip-- s m dup fat. dra;n and serv"-- .

and is very good. 1H and Imil young1 Thr are inn'in:eral'e ways of onk-turni- jj

in alted water until they are injr tomatoes. tut irlia5 the l!tperfectly tender, Cut thrm in halves known of them I the tomato,
and put a layer of them in the Cut half a medium siz-- l :iir. into
of a bttred can-ieroi- e or baking dh. very small pieces and fry in better un-Spre- ad

the turnips with a layer of til brown, but nt the least burned.
thick (Tfm nauoe which is well ea-tton-

with salt and paprika and alter-
nate layers of turnips and sauce until

la is
in j

of of
th dish Is full. cheese over it a teur. nd is makes use
the top f r thirty minutes.

Fried cauliflower is not the most di- -

powder
well the tmtter: The

that
Sprinkle slowly, add half minced for

and-bak-e !

but do.
as as

but is .this and

from

trying to tempt the jaded To not forget tht simmering ribbons, a net"' silver cash- -
prepare, diKh cofk grnl sized secret of good curry. If it become. at mere nd art appropri-- i
cauliflower in salted water until It is all dry add butter or stock, but
tender. cool and divide it. The j whatever U addexi m itst be done so
divisions should consist of a flower j

slowly and gradually. Skin half a
each that .Js to the cauliflower; dozen ripe and pour the curry
should be at the bnse into; them. Just before serving add a
its , natural divisions. Dip each of , teaspoonful of lemon This
these sections in beaten egg and then ' amount is exactly enough for

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS

:..t.

sr"M LINES ARE RIGHT ROUND THIS HAT.

CJO many when forget' to look at creation from all
angles. If the front view is becoming, that seems to satisfy prospective

This great mistake.' and profile effect in most cases is of
greater "The young girl pictured U aware of this point of vantage
and Is viewlngi the chapeau from every pleasing prospect.
The feather is most gracefully posed, and confection is one of best of the
summer's productions.:

dow. frame. In bungalow dining
room with plain walls or
stucco or burlap finish, rich design
at the window lends just the neces
sary amount of ornamentation and
shuts out just the right amount of
the noenday fclare. .

. As in the case of wall coverings,
however, the character of the house
and Its rooms determines to large
extent the "sort : of curtains you will
put at the windows. .An expert In
one of New York's exclusive decorat-
ing said to me most emphati-
cally; "My advice on curtains
suburban detached house is to cur-
tain every window in the house alike,
as It shows from the street." Her
counsel includes even the kitchen, as
she depends-o- Interior over-draperie- s

to vary the colors and effects.
" Scrims at 25 cents, marquisettes at
35, filet net, which though 75 cents
yard is "double width, are good to
carry., out this idea. A hand hem-
stitched hem, rapidly and easily
made, Js absolutely all the trimming
these curtains require to give them
individuality ' and charm. Lawns and
Swisses cost still less, but do
launder as well. at
cents. yard is the yery best cheap
material have ever used. It should
not be starched when it is laundered,
but to hang in natural, soft
straight folds. Thin
lin at about cents yard is durable
and sightly, and will take stencil
nicely.

Casement cloth, which is very
wide; jasper cloth, mohair cloth and

- or door-hanging-s, there bird's-ey- e casement are suited to
are many tints among these materials simple hangings anywhere in

light

window
simple

.

bottom

onefcnat

appetite.

boarded

allowed

the house. etamine is
craftsman material with

and effrctje colored figure. For
room, dining room, library, or

den, slik curtains India tussah or
pongee though

hanging In even folds or gathers fromjsive, investment.
its rod, the exact length of the win- - Darned filet work or drawn

and rope marquisette are in excellent
taste Tor the living room curtains
where something just little decora-
tive is desired.

For extremely formal over-curtain- s

silk velours, loosely woven
ens, moire silk linens, velours, silk'
damask, and list of rich and

Add b!esjonfu! of economy; s:nly fad
n:!h employment;

then suJd half cupful st-k- . mixing sedej boo!
then

apples. tart jjlvos
flavor, any will

for
slow clpth.

more
Lrain,

say. tomatoes
broken over

six.

ass 1

0!

' ! THE At--L

women purchasing a the
the

Is.. a
importance. v

appaixntly . pretty
the the

a
a

a

,

a

for a

a
all

not
Cheesecloth S

a
I

mus
4 a

a

.j over-curtai-ns j all
I

purposely

purchaser.

unbleached

Embroidered
a a small

the
living

apparently expen- -

prove a good

i scrim

:

a

heavy lin-- j

a long !

and

and
apple

apple

juice.

RECIPES

WITH MEAT.
Chop or any cold meat, add

little ham or bacon chopped mixed
with few bread crumbs. Season

tiny
mold,

cooKea molasses.

SPICED TONGUE.

with vinegar In which has been boiled
three bay leaves, onion,
pepper, spices to taste, table-
spoon sugar. Cover the tongue
the vinegar and let stand at least two
days.

Very nice to slice this bread
and fry for Serve

tomato sauce.

OYSTER PUREE.
Ore large tin eastern oysters

to point; return liq-

uor to stove. Skim when it boils up.
Chop oysters silver knife. Then
rub through sieve.

tablespoon flour and one of
butter, creamed; thicken piece
add oyster pulp. Put through'

seive add one pine cream, salt
and Add one cup of cream

MINARET HAT

Why Don't You Make

Your Own Shoes?

VgjIK of the .m:irtet
("hot'.. No, it is

the lest fu'ness well

apart

wmen Paris.

nn on
a curry a
work it

a

A

a

a

a

a

a

a

in

of
1t

entirely aupcr-hlndin- g

with ama- -

in it
eiiuty.

dimmer i The shoes are f bro- -

is i gold
ine and

hat

veal

.. . . I - i

with

heat

One

pu-

ree

nid

atHy embroidered
painted with tlowi r, mouocrann and
other designs; boi dcred with fur and
ornamented in ma ly other ways.

In most cases tin y are lined.
The are of

sometimes of thin rork. and sometimes
of fur, and bourn! with an ex'juisite
care to the uppers.

Heels are more c ften conspicuous by
their absence, they can be prettily
fashioned of and appropriately
ornamented.

The French women In some Instances
copy the shoes old pictures, and
they embroider, thja haWts of
which they also copy from pictures.

CREAM CAKE.
POUR eggs, four

fuis of tiiiur. t

their
acrount

sles

frofct

tablespoon
tablespoonful of

cream, six of sugar and
the grated rind orone lemon. Brush
a mold over evenly wjtb melted butter.
Sieve half a of extra
flour and two tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Put these into thvmold, shake them
all over it and toss out all the mixture
that will not stick (o the butter. Warm
the flour in the ovejh, sieve. It and grate
the lemon rind on p It Beat the eggs
until frothy.; add te sugar, stand the
basin over a pan f boiling water and
whisk them for ten 'minutes or until
very thick. Remove from the pan and
whisk until cold, then fold, in
the flour, add! the

' cream, pour the
mixture into the prepared tin and bake
the cake slowly for one hour.

DRESSY SUMMER GOWNS.
rPHE. cool frocks suitable for

the, country clufc, for afternoon tea,
on .lawn or plaszajfor perhaps for In-

formal garden parses, are very, pretty
in a combination f cotton crape, all
over embroidery, shadow lace and net
cleverly combined; They are made

sleeves, with' brbad satin girdles
bright colors.

making

leather,

pruneit

shops

beaded,

metimes leather,

leathtr

eaping

lightly

summer

in

TO BLEACH, FADED FROCKS.
fPHE colored blouse that has

- become faded with frequent laun-derin- gs

or from wear In the
be bleached to a clear white by boiling
in cream of tartar water. The correct
quantity to be, used to make the gar-

ment pure white la fteaspoonful of
the powder to a quart of water, (

Recipes recommended uy Mrs. Y, J. Lowrey
or milk at last and whip up with egg
beater.

Serve with crotons.

with salt and pepper and a bit SHIENO'S GINGER BREAD.
of onion juice. Butter a usingk Qnenalf cup brQwn sugar.
a mow wun noie in center, iayer ot butter.
meat, tnen one or cauimower, One-hal- f run dark
tnen one oi meat; use siock ana cream TWn vnikj pees

moisture. BaKe a good Drown in Two cups unsifted flour.
oven, aerve wun a tomato sauce. rno toocinnn Hn?r

one-hal- f salt,
and

tongue,
it luncheon. with

scalding strain,

with
a

oyster

and
paprika.

own

new
has

the
the

embossed,

yet

gloves,

SPONGE

frock'or

sun may

ror

One eventeaspoon cream tartar.-- .

One-hal- f cup milk.
Two whites eggs beaten stiff.
One even teaspoonful soda dissolved

in little water.
Bake one-hal- f hour in very fast

f oven.

LEMON" PIE.
Three lemons, juice and grated rind.
Two cups white sugar.
Three yolks and one white beaten.
Butter size of small egg.
Seven fine bread

crumbs.
One-hal- f cup water.
This makes on very large or two

small pies.
Use two whites for meringue.

CHOCOLATE DELIGHT.
One box gelatine in one cup cold

water.

now upstanding shoots straight up
vard in front exactly as It does on the
Persian turbans. This is the best

j known form of the minaret hat. But
there is ancther one, also in the form
of cap. with the upstanding brim,
vhich is trimmed in front with ser-- :

its cf curving fantasies, twirling
aiound like ram's horn
limg was used on fully dozen of the
headdresses worn in the Persian ballet,
end the idea presented Itself as nov- -

city to the milliners.
Apropos of the influence of the east, All of these tight-fittin- g high bat

ria Bakst and Poiret. the newest reve- - with the three and four-inc- h brims
lation is the minaret hat. It had the that stand uo close against the crown
sair-- e source as the minaret tunic. Tlu-- sre slashed In front, to show a huge

v;rtt v' 7, eian headress was much exploited ctochon or the beginning of spiral
America last October and women of feathers, and are exceedingly fashlawns are prettv even at 10 and V

'cents yard: cretonnes range not take it seriously because it jonable They are unusually beeom-1- 5

cents upward, chintzes somewhat
'

v-a-
s to fantastic, although It must be mg and fit in well the American Idea

higher. aid to the credit of those who brought cf what is trim and smart, in th
' Another very serviceable material over that they did not intend to matter of street clothes,
for curtains in room which war-- . Lave any one use it. only to admire it.! There is a remarkable absence cf
rants ttrong coloring is Japanese The minaret hat is altogether wear-- t eils these days and the small- - hat
cotton print. This defies both the jule. It fits the head like dome-- with the neatly coiffed hair beneath
sun and the washtub. , shaped cap and has revers-a- s these is good adjunct to the coat suit.
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? BLOUSE IN WARDROBE!- -

I i

-

jjk

t . - ... .
- J ,. .... .... .

OF ALL OVER LACE."

QpHB blouse in the cut is a fetching little confection to wear with a tailored
suit of silk or an elaborate' affair 'carried out in some one of the. many dressy

materials of the season. All over Valenciennes lace lined with, flesh colored tulle
is the foundation, and the decorative effects are obtained by a liberal use cf
white messaline satin. ' v" -

, JAPANESE
TN Japan, .only a --blind.--child -- could, be

insensible to color. ;after long days'
under the pink mist of the cherry; bios

maples, n the sanny-gree- n and yellow
fields or with mountain slopes or wild
azalea for a romping plaice and a won-

derful sky of blue for a cover. - By in-

heritance and environment he: Is an
artist In the use of color. Form; too,
la as easy; for when crude 'toys have
failed to please it Is his privilege-t- o

build ships, castles, gunboats and tem-
ples with every conceivable household
article from the spinning wheel to the
family rice bucket.

TRIED AND FOUND VERY SUCCESSFUL

WOMEN OF HONOLULU

CAULIFLOWER

ns

LATESTVORD

IN HEADGEAR

tablespagnfuls

tablespoonful

OLD-FASHIONE-

tablespoonfuls

fromjuld

LACE EACH

VALENCIENNES

EDUCATION.

BY

Three large cups water, boiling, to
dissolve.

One cup grated chocolate.
Juice two lemons.
One large, cup sugar.

. Vanilla to taste.
As this begins to harden "on ice,

beat in four or five whipped whites of
eggs. Serve in individual molds with
whipped cream.

EXCELLENT LUNCHEON COOKIES.
" cup white sugar. ,:

One- - cup butter.
Two "eggs, beaten stiff.
One tablespoon milk.
One teaspoon yeast powder.
Two cups flour no morek
Nutmeg.
Roll very thin.

INDIA SANDWICH FILLING.
Boil six eggs one-hal- f hour.
Chop whites, press yolks through a

sieve. In a pan mult one tablespoon
butter, add two scant teaspoonfuls
curry powder, one-thir- d cup' milk or
cream. Stir until scalding hot. ' Then
mix gradually the yolks. Add two
large tablespoons potted cheese, then
the chopped Avhites. Season highly
with salt, paprika and lemon juice
and strong mellow cheese may be
used, must be grated.

which has a few frills and furbelows
a'oout it when it is turned out by a
good tailor.

There is a strong pressure brought
to bear on women to have these hats
made of fur. Women, however, do not
fall in with the. plans of the furriers
in this respect. They do not' care fo.'

This trim-'th- e fnr hat. They do not object to
tr:ist of peltry, a bow of it or.e.yen ar

1

' :

TH EASEFUL:. CHIFFON WAIST,
A;T;the. beghia ing. of each season!, t he

questlin arisea whether" tbe.'JUIouVe
to wear with the dressy street'eostume

.affair at rhlffon or rare; v-- r
To be; sure, the white waist, both. In

lingerie and unwashabte materials, has
been more in evidence this spring than
for several seasons, but that U no sar-
torial , assurance'; that it ' will continue
in vogue, all summer. ,;
v There are times and places when the
white, blouse, Is quite In keeping with
an elaborate street-suit- , but there are
other occasions when nothing is smart
but the matching blouse. ".:

DIVERSITY IKSEASON VtlAES
';

Just as the theater gowns, may be
divided into two general groups one
comprising the matinee frocks and this
ether the evening dresses so th
outer garments may be. distinguished.
Gf the two groups there Is more diver-rH- y

in mode amongst the coats aad
wraps worn in the afternoon. .'?The
cloth 8pcrts ccat Js, of course, barred,
but many of the well dressed young
matrons and debutantes are wearing
similar models In corduroy. They
fiist adopted these coats as protection
for the one-piec- e silk cr velvet tango
frocks; they were serviceable because
tLey covered the gown completely, and
could be quickly laid aside when the
dance began. Though they are infor-
mal in cut, with the loose, boxy lines
which first sprang into favor at Deau-vill- c.

and the very lew belt, in mater
ial they are sufficiently dressy to pass
muster in the lobby of a theater. The
loveliest shades of corduroy are chos-
en a particular soft. rtch. red tone
very much on tb.e brick tint now so

gclden brown, col.
tense blue and realy leafy green. But
more beautiful than the exteriors are
the linings of brilliant tinted crtpe3
?nd handsome brocades. -

The crowning sartorial feature o
these coats, however, is the huge colla.:
rf fur. It is no exaggeration to dej-rrib-e

this collar In this-way- . because
in size it is all out of proportion to the
rest of the garment; but it must b"

admitted that much of this chicHe is
the size. When turned up, .the face
and practically all of the head are Iosi
to view, but the we'arer has the

of knowing that, though v.ahe
may not be seen, her are "all

admiring the effect. Tigerette the
latest fur to receive recognition- - and
now those in the vanguard of . fashion
are stripping off the leopard and wol-

verine collars to replace them witK
thope this tawnr fur. . "'1?

.
rriirp at th ton f the hfirh tnrn h "i collars are Tery siunuinj,
they are tired of a whole hat of hid . cn. Jblue tango brown coats, and ,the
whether it precious or semi-preciou-s. wn ottLer l also usedjjrhen the cost

r.eed not .be considered. With the coatThere la also efforta strong brOTght..fi. the nter colors; white foxndly the-iniHine- rs to Induce women -,to; ta often adapted, and wTtt

thl7iBiSS SsSV Very teUing' result for nothing shows
off to better advanUge the fresh col.but the Imitation aig-;cri- nwomen prefer f than. tneSe white fur.

"JS-w"!!6-- ?! t0,e Tll now" daring leaders among: tlr
Ifthough Possible - that; cJder are. wenrteg the .velvetCaroline Reboux s. Invention of the - - -'-- ' " y -

tstrlchpompon cn velvet hats ,.wlK 'adding color to a black b9t; than em-swin-g

fashion into line-- . ploying the splendid (Wossoms of vei--

Mmc Rebouxhas a way of pitting
f vet or iatin .that are now.made.; VTlie

ttepopuIar tasted and a., few of her; In-- tmalh, tropbleLlfes In the fact Lthat th
vf ntiona fall ' flat- - - As flowers tape . of: the hat ;. needs a brush :of
t ere can' be no more brilliant' way of some sort " i ? ' . ;

Beauty Confidences For

Young Girls

go many girls kmg 'for lively com- -

plexions, but are too laxy In many
instances to try to preserve what,
Dame Nature has gtven them or ' to
make the best of a bad bargain. One'
thing should never be forgotten that -

is, the face must be made thoroughly .

clean before massaging, aa otherwise
specks of dust .will be rubbed Into the
pores . and blackheads will result. T

Blackheads, you know, are nothing
more or less than dust which has not
been removed from the skin. They are
unlovely blemishes, and therefore the"
face should be thoroughly scrubbed .

before beginning any massage with a
camel's hair complexion brush dipped
in hot soapy water. ,

''--'
.

. When the skin i immaculately clean
rinse it with flowis of warm water, so
that not the lightest sediment may dry ?

on the skin, ' jlJry with a soft towel and i
you are ready to begin your facial mas- -
sage. --T'.'''':' -

Make yourself comfortable before :

your dressing ' table in a high enough
chair to be on a' convenient level with
the mirror 'and with a bowl ef bolting
hot water and a couple, of small Tur '

klsh towels at hand, "Then, dipping the
tips of your, fingers in your jar of skin

,

food, smeat the face thickly, rubbing
the cream in'wlih firm circular move- -. :

menta.';-- '

Now double one of the towels and ;

place it In the hot water. Squeeze It out :

quickly and lay it upon the face, pat ,

ting it in close to the skin. At. th
same time place: the second , towel in
the bowL . -

:
' '

, - -- -' V- -
' '

As the one on the face begins to lose
Its warmth replace with a fresh one
and keep alternating for ten minutes,
renewing, the water when it Is no
longer hot enough. This will open the .

pores and render the skin pliable. ..

Pal the 'face dry with a sofr.towel ,

and, smear once again-wlt- h the fai-- e

cream. Never attempt to massage tli
skl, when either it or .the fingers are
not moist with an emollient: otherwise
you wilt add creases instead of eradi-- ..

'eating them. ; "
. ; '

.
; l

i VFOR-TH- TOURIST ;

fpiIR most" serviceable and ' durable '
i dressing gown for the traveler is
made of some dark. inconspicuous, not ,

WfisvaftfirraairiaX.i .,:, . - '
Crepe de .chine Is ideal for summer

W ear? .TA.! dressing gown of this r.i
terial in a'dark'color can be worn com .

fortably for months. It does not sho ,

soil easily, and when it is soiled It can ,

be easily washed' and will look as. well
after a trip to the laundry as before. A,

dark gown,' besides the fact that It will
not show-soi- l so quickly as a light
one,' can; be comfortably worn on the
wayo the bath on shipboard and ia
the corridors of hotel or pension, '

S
- - ; J '"'' -- ,' . "'- -. - -

:

. r

0I

: ;

-
:

;

cloaks with decided flare In the
fliirt. nly a few have been bold enough
to adopt the - genuine Houppelande
model, yet It is no , a mere frak ot
farhin that has brought about the revi-
val of this quaint garment, but a reul
demand - for . an; outer garment which
could be worn over the hooped tunics.
In ite - original : , form it appear
as as extreme a the . wirei
tunica when they were first ; in-

troduced and scoffed , at as lampshade
monstrosities, but the latter have been
accepted, wire and all: why . hot ' th
cloaks which are ' wide - enough and
full enough to cover them ; comfort;
ctly? One-ver- y handsome model o
rcrved recently In a theatre lobby wa
rl olive green velvet,' with various
i aches of. black moire v supplementing
bands of sable. ; -- : t '1 v , '

There are other 5 cleverly V draped'
wraps, some long, reaching almost to
the bottom of the gown and, ' other
which lose themselves in; the draping
tt the gown at the waist line. ; ) One

chic in Paris; a an invalid all, however, have the great
a

satis-
faction

friends;
Is

of

Is

!

tor, r

iars Of fur. with, curia mat reacn
aJmost to the elbows. ' Sometimes a
wide band of the fur will be used to
weight the : draoinga ; around ) r. the
knees; again - a broad ;. stripe) will
swathe the hips in a girdle farhlou.
fastening with a curiou bealed or cor-

ded motif.; .;. ' '

:;" '':.';
These garments are not unlike those

v.om In the evenlngr the difference
lies largely In the materiaL;?, The rich-
er, . more-- splendid fabric are kept for
the hours' when the dattlf ng ; blaze o!
light. will throw Into the border relief
the beautiful designs wrought:. In; si" .

ver or gold metalltv thread, o' a bro-
caded background. .

w
(, . ,, "' ; ' :

i ' A. new development Jn? even fng gar-
ments Is the cape. It has loen many
a season aince 4he slcevejesi mant:
wai considered smart; though the mor 1

conservative women fiave always pci-stfit-

In .wearing it . There Is verr
1 f I tie' ltt torn monr - Jb owey er. '; bet we e 1

thi"shapekKs,lQiiakertrke. cape of. th1
pas4andthe charming ; dratjerl gar
mein of today. ty'One side of the ca:
may &an straight,' but the other fa',
to 'an: effective; rippling line that c
tnmlstakably newv - 7;- r

VriV 'iTravetira' AbrcadJ" . V

i ",Whv did you come back and ?!
yourself : up tl.- -

'
"C,r'-

:.:"l knew I'd scon he traced., answr d

the, abscond
mail-souve- nir

. postcards" wns' t
great to resisL luisvii;? Cc r

Journal. -
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GOT IT AT THE GROCER'S;

Ygg Chan & Co.,
DET GOODS A1SD V

- rxxs iTKMsnixGS
Corner Klnsr andetbrl

18 Wood- -Working-;O- p rations
- possible with" tho ?
U NlVERSAL WO 0 O RKER- -

; A . . Write to
.Honolulu " Iron .Wofka Co. :.

M E R I CAN v--

,0 H Y.iG 00 D SCOW P'A:N-V-

Cheapest Prices In Town.t

5r Hour St. 'eA?3etbeI4

- .p. h: burNette t.v- --
Commissioner :of Deeds --for California!
and New ' York: NOTARY:- - PUB1.1C5
Draws Mortgages, DeedsBHU f'of
Eale, Leases, Wills, etc, Attorney'for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT1
STREET, HONOLULU Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE JN
;

Anywhere,
, at Any ; Time, Call on or

-- Write '
.

E." Ct D A K E S A D V E R T I S r N G
;

. A G E N C Y -- '

124 Sansom Street San Francisco

v ' New Line bt '

"t

'FANCY GROCERIES . 1

V Table Fruits and .Vegetables,

v KA1MUK1 GROCERY CO.'!
Cdrr V.'ai lae Road- - and KOkoeitd
Avenue. ' h ? Ph'on 57aa '

YEEYICHAN.
C H t N E S ERE ST A U RANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese liaps

at reasoanble prices.
: ; 111 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

:
- (upstah8)

Art Picture
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

. . . SUPPLY CO,

TJpf.fiel St.. nr. Hotel. " PhrmW
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We deliver to coJd storage room
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COME AND BRING YOUR FRf ENDS
Muslc 8onci; : Recitation",. jaklno;
. , sword Exhibition. -

- CIGARS ;AND Jl E F R E S H M E NTS

and Have a "Good "Time ".and' ; Bring Your ? Frle'nda.'
" ;

4 If i

American Underslang

f.lcdels '

r 0r EXIIIB1TI0X
X01T ITKApr FOR BEUTEBY

Geo.it OccIUey,
rhoBC 3003 Sole Plstrfbator

City Dry Goods Go.
- 1003-101- 3 Nuuanu SL

Successors to' sing. fat co.
New line of dress goods just

arrived.

Trade

at

Phone

Come

mm
Pays

PACIFIC - ENGINEERING
COMPANYvLTO.

5

Consulting, DrsJjmln jiod Con
v - stnteUng Engineers.,.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures Steel Structures, Sanltaiy Sys-
tems, Reports and --Estimates on Pro- -

Jeots. ' Phone 1045."

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle

men's
HATS. -

K. UYEDA
INunanu. bet. Kins: and Hotel Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING
o i f A.t Beasonable Prices
unCFACTrjnERS' SHOE CO,

LTD.,
"Pctt near' Iloter

3
n
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"BOSSkMURBHYi OF TAMMANY
HALL, THE MAN OF SILENCE

tl :

lVIn po!ltlcs raen are apt to; revert t i
itb etile of the falrr b9Ck$ and drama--,
; tl2C virttt and vice' tn form

We are sometimes short cn po-

ll! ual heroes tvbo embody ail t5e vir
tues. but we are seldom short on pojit

ileal ogres who embody al the vices.
U.ik ar far as the memory of living
men reaches, Tammany Hall has fur- -

yirhed the favorite ppei ime it t f osrc
toxind in the country. Other , C2rs
la.sht'fail hs in time of need by sbame--

Ifesfly displaying some, redeeming q'ial
IUc especially after an election: bui

: we iave always faUen bick upon the
big blef of Tammany Hall, whoever
be mlbt be. with unfihaken faith in hi?
diabolical wickedness. He is the real
jnoaater who never grows' gocd. And
at all the. Tammany ores. none other
pince the dayK of Tweed bas filled the
role so 'well as Murphy has filled it
Crcker took the part pretty well, but
be istoo good-lcokin- g a man, in spite
of 'the buildo? qualities In his face, to
Inspire the dne amount of horror. But
Murphy; Is" not gcod-Iookin- g. His out
nandlng ears,-hi- s thick lips, his dull,
unrcvealing eyes, his large chops, as
list the'lmaglnatlon. One mayea3ilrt
read fntd: his rather formless features
vhaterer one'S' fancy dictates. Yet, as
a ' matter of . fact," according to .Robert
Adamson;: manager of the fusion- - forces.
?Iurphyis fifty j per cent better than
GYokervwaJUNct Murphy but the Tam-
many 8ystemv says-Adamson- , is the
real eril to good goVemment -

talked Of bni LlMIe Known
: Ko other man' in America Is so much

talked f abbut and so little i- known.
None 'other has had thrown at his beat)
o many charges with so few-specifl-

tions.'! Foe 'more Jhan ten years he baalej the 'Tamniany chief and never
until now-ha- s there becntalk of hav
Ing'; him 'indicted. .Hennessy Is --.the
first man to Inake his charges specific
and - If tbey are proved in f a- - court of
law,ritrt-Murphy- , may soon v find the
1 11 ina to disagreeing with -- hi m. - yThe
offense'with' which he I charged re
celvlns --campaign contributions and
tiot accounting for them is- - now a
cilminal.ofense in New York State,
juade,ao. bytai law passed only two
3'ars.ago. .

What was the early life of Charles
Francisi MnrphyT Very little seems to
lc known by . the , newspapers ; asd
magazine biographers. He used jto drive
a irtreet-ca- r In the. streets ,of New York.
it ; Is said. tHls two brctbers, John and
William, ran saloon at one time, and
rumprrhas it that Charles, tbe.youneer
brother, tended bflr. But no one .speaks i
vith assurance ras o-h- is early actl vi
ties.-"-' TVho's Whd ' In America" give?
io' his career ; lust, five and one-ba- ll

iinesv-.,3Z- wabcrn In ;NewLTorJC CttyJ
fifty-fiv- e .'years agr, , He, was educated
at the public schools.- - Beia? Irish, the
thre Mwrphy-poy-s --were, ell Tammany
adherents before they-- , .could , vote, in
thosecariy) danwhencTammanyl HaH
TBS a sort ot Irishman; William: was
arTanrma&yleader'When Charles was
rtlll in .knickerbockers. -- By a- - natural
preirtss Charles4 developed into an
elf ice" holder." becxmiing . commissioner
of docks and ferries. ; As farbackra?
1832 when-h-e was but 34 years old.
ho became chairman of the Tamman
Kali Democracy. - Croker then being
hf. t rWhen t Croker stepped ' oat x in

i!02, jLewls Nixon ivent in to make a
tcw Tammany, but pave it ud in des
pair after a few months. A triumvirate
was selected to povern, or which
Murph v was a membor. "Twc-eoot- ."

Joke." and "Sport." Deverly derisively
railed the three men. Murohy wa"
Sport." and in a few more months his

success in not making personal en.
eniies securing him the . undisputed
hieftainship. The. truth ! Tammany

was ail at sea a to a ieaacr. jso man
fecmed to -- have the qualification?, and
fvlter waiting a long a1 they dared.

?io "br8ves rallied aroMnd Murphy foi
hi3 negative virtues. He was net-elec- t

rd. No one wa .ever, elerted chief of
he Tammany tribe. Crokr once ex.

plained the process as fellows: A
Jeader In Tammanv is not made. Hel
like Toosy he jut grows. It is this
r.'Ey: the dlrtrict leaders come to re-

gard one rf thdr number as mot com
tKlpnt to 'ead and naturally they d"fer
to him. The executive committee doe?
ret select any one. It tvv Fe1ct n
avsjptant for a leader, and he mav de

c1oim Into a leader, but there is no
'"t electiorv of a lender."

In Comnuind Ten Years
For ten years Mnrphv has 'ezned

vith afar dirree ef 5cesr. He wa
xary. H did not pick out trpi-- l

T".imanv men1 for his leading pandi-rist- f.

After a hard ftruc?l. he ?x
tended hi? power to Brooklyn. Hf
extended it to the tate rrTanixation.
Hr. won rlpftlons. but he hd to
nominate men he could not control in

win tbem. He nominatl
I'eenst for governor, a man whom le
hated. He nominated Dix. who was
not a Tammany man. and Sulzer. ho

rs. but whom Yn could net control.
He elected McCJcHan and Oayncr to
tl.e mayoralty and they both kickel
fver- the trace. When he nlckpd
lcCall for mayor this vear. a rHabi

Tr.mnanv man. everything indicated
1:4' election. The sudden death oi
Oaynor. a little, latter anl the tre-
mendous craeh attending Sneer's im
rchment iiopet ail calculation. X"

Tammany leader Jncc Twert hio
faced such debacle as Murphy r'w
fces. He ha lot nearlv everythinT

loft it not fcr two but fcr four
frz year's. With four lean vears just
ltind him and four more lean vears
just ahead rf hinr. the situation lock
racre dencrate not only-- for him a
lftder but for the very existence of
Tcmmany HalMhan ever before pince
te famou organization vas formei
l? hs lot control oMh state cov-pmmen- t.

and tfce Democratic President
is cickinc out his enemies for fedosal
offices. - Franklin D. Roosevelt, leader
of the anti-Taminaj- iy Democrat in the
?egi?Iatnrei has been given a high no?
in the federal government McAdoo Is

Charles Franc! Jlurpbj,
Tammany HalL ; i '.

bossw :of

Secretary; of - the ' treasury. John Pur- -

roy JIItcheK as selected for collector
of, the port. never was such a
chance'to give the; tiger his death-blo- w

es mere J? xooay,
Still Mnrnhv stta sflpnf nH . enlnr

like. Still he r6rtn navoaoi, up
all leaders in Dolitlcal ornniMttt I W tnrougn uxe jnerest
life," says , one wrttter, - "he hance. while- - the German ship,
least and listens the most.'' He listens
but he does not comment. He has few
intimates' not mere than half a dozen
men, perhaps, to whom he will talk
Without1 reserve. A writer in the Chi- -

gives us this description;SagoTribune
Fortune

"Murphy a big desk at Tammany
Hall a big, impressive desk upon
which he Jeans,- but does not write. He
lcea; net beleive. in writing. During a

campaign he Is there every day. One by
one his organization leaders are ad
mltted and Invited to sit in the chajr
drawn, clcse to that of the boss. Then
the two, of them jput their heads to
gether ear to Hp and Up to ear and
whisper. Tammany is probably th.
greatest organization qf the most ex.

ressive nodders in noiitics. .Xikewi3
one of the mot. expensive. A nc I
from . Murphy --and . kingdoms fall'.
During these conferences he never
t&ies Whatever . goes 4nto hij
iteads. stay there. -- Peraps forever and
aye. Perhaps for konlyso long' as it
will take him to pass it cn to the prop
er divisional --aw'

Jiost 'of his1 "followers must eee blm,
If ;fr 9 ' 'H;TmmiiT)r Moll A ihnpn (" - " ltUrro9

where he bas a private room and a
private table. He has a town home at
SOS'East-eventeet- h street, a cctintry
estate at Good Grimnds, private rooms
at. the Oakland golf course, a room at
the Shinnecqck golf course, and he
takes time pretty recularly each year
to go to Atlantic City and ; to Hot
Springs.

Everywhere he1 goes he carries his
privaey-- r and reticence with him. Even
to a state convention Murphy goes in
a private car surrounded by a few
cf hisv henchmen and when at th
convention he remains invisible to ail
but a few in his hotel apartment. "Sell
dom does he show himself in public.
Now and then he may be seen for a
moment or two in ' the Ipbby of the
hotel, but usually when he leaves his
room is to gc . to feome quiet, secluded
eating place where he may be sur
rounded by his friends and where, un-vatch-

by .the enrious, they may pet
their head? as close together as the
size of the- - table and the assembled
food permits, and. there settle the hash
cf the people as weli as that of
proprietor."

Where does he set his money?
Bourke Cockran, who wa for year.i
an insider in Tammany Hall, declarer
that Murnhv ba amassed aprivatr
fortune of $15,000,000. Says Cochran:
"Suixer merely made the great rolstnU"
cf supposing that his nomination en-

titled him, to prey ss the inside irci
o' selected bosses always has preye'
New 1 knew that for every carapaixt
a fund large enough to r-i- six can-r-sign- s

has been raised, and that thi;
fur.d has largely gene by secret chan-
nels to swell $15.00.000 of Mr.
Murphy's orivate fortune"

We shall probably know more about
Mr. MtiFphy's sourc-e- cf Income in the
rear future. Mr. HcDr.es;y's charges
pnd sppcificati( ns are in the hands ol
District Attornpy Whitman, aurl a

xial panel has been crt'ered for a
grand jury.

THE PRICE SHE PAYS

There is hardlv an American
nowadays who can keen pace

with the demands made upon her timej
and energy without paying the pen-- -,

alty of ill-heal- th. It may be that
dreadful backache, dragging pains. (

headaches, nervousness or the
tures of a displacement. It is

tor- -

the
price she pays. To women in this
condition' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound comes as a boon and
a blessing. A simple remedy made
from roots and herbs which brings
glorious health to suffering women.
advertisement.

Holiday Formalities.

"Do you accompany
she goes shopping?"

your wife when

"Once before each Christmas. She's '

too polite to tell me what she'd like, 1

so I have to go around and make
notes of her expressions of especial
rdmiration." -

CtlEWABRIFT

litiis
Survivors of Ship That Burned

at Sea Have Very Narrow
Escape from Death

By Latest Mall,
SAN FRANCISCO Floating fcr

tr.o days in an open boat on the suf
?ace of the Etormwhipped Pacific, Mritt
his wife, two small daughters and
crew of sixteen men, .' Captain 0. 1 H
Masters, one of the best-know- n marin
ers on the coast and commander of the
ill-fate- d bark Battle Ahbeyr.wblch bur
red about the; middle of January, ar
rived here yesterday on the steamei

, Reaver from' Astoria, where he :'haJ
loen taken by the German bark-- EJbek

The Battle Abbey left Newcastle
New South Wales, December 31, for
a ,5C00-mil- e trip tc Vancouver, -- B. C.

When hardly 'half way over fire
lroke cut in the coal cargo,. Battening
down the hatches to choke out- - th
flames, Captain Masters . ordered al
tail crowded on the ship. in an effort
to reach: the Pacific Coast Forfctbec
veeks the race against cremation In
mldocean ccntinued until - the - ship
flilcd with gas and. made-- further' f
fort useless. The passengers took' tn
the small 'boats about BOO miles Xroa:
the Santa Barbara coast and', struck
cut for land. ';. ;

.' :'..::'.,M :

After battling for two days wftb th"
norm that thrashed thePacific xcean

.., whispers and nods. "Of tnejrvere'picKea
, the .WbcK- - , r

talks the ' ' having

has

;

the

the

s

lost some of her top construction, was
drifting, v The spot, where the - rescue
was effected is considerably out of the
beaten paths cf travel and the acci
dental presence of : the Eibck was -- ai1

that saved . the valiant . commander
from further privations and possible
death.

"When our cargo caught fire the
hold filled with gas rapidly" said Cap
tain Masters.' ?We-- were- - afraid th
latches would blow off.' I tried.: to
r.ake the coast, but the ; pressure be
r.eath the deck became too strong and
I finally decided that I would trust to
the smalb boats. It' was the' mere- - acci
dent that we were rescued the way5 we
were, as vessels hardly ever go where
our course lay. v We figured that we
could reach the, United States in about
ten days hard rowing. - ;

Captain Masters has been a master
mariner for fcrty-flv- e years, and haa
only one other vessel loss to his . ac
tdunt In 'that tlme . the Xbrm'ef ;in
stance being a. sailing ship on the At-

lantic coast that ' foundered in a
norm. Everything except. the clothing
he and his family wore was cn the 111- -

tarred Battle Abbey and went up In

The Battle Abbey, was the property
rf Hind, Rolph & Co. of San Francisco.

RECITES PLATO'S ESSAY
ON LOVE WHILE DYING

Episcopalian " Cfergyman Gives
Evidence of Good Memory as

He Nears Dissolution

NEW YORK Rev. Dr. Henry B.
Myrick, Episcopalian clergyman, for-
merly active in the states of Colorado
and Wyoming, dicl here recently. Dr.
Myrick was born in tWs city on De-

cember 5, 1827. After serving various
congregations in the New England
ttates, he went West. He was elected
tc the Wyoming legislature .

and served as Speaker. Later he re-

turned East and held various pastor-
ates, retiring from active work in
3 900. When 63 years old he began
a course of memory-trainin- g with re-

markable results. On his deathbed he
recited Plato's essay on love.

If
uspsimags

Their clufabiliry, style, mod-

erate price and guaranteed ser-

vice have made
t

5,000,000
Men Wear Them

?

The patented, sliding-cor- d

back adjusts them instantly to
every position or motion, assuring
fxtpedora of action anc

Absolute Comfort
Look out for imitations! There

zre many of them, all inferior.
Make sure that the words,
"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
appear on the buckles. In this
way you will obtain the genuine
article, made and guaranteed by

The C A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.

Shirley, Maia U. S. A.

Fot Sale EefccWre - '
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IXFAXT nORTAUXT is aomethlnsr frightful. n7e can hardly rtalhi
all the children bom la dyflized countries, twenty-tw- o per cent, ct

nearly one-quart- er, die before they, reach one year thirty-seve- n per cent, c r
more than one-thir- d before they are five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen t
;

' We do not hesitate to say thai timely use of C&storiav trouU wt aajori ' 7
of these Uvea.' Neither do we hesitate to say that caany of these infant: ' 3

deaths sire occasioned by the use of parcotio preparations.'; .
Drops, tinctares ar 1

aoothioff syrupa sold for children's complaints contain xnore or less opium, c .
morphine. They are, in considerable quanUUes,.deAdly poisons.1. In any quaniitj-- ,

they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, dcaih. Caitor:
operates exactly the reverse. t It causes the blood to circnlats properly, opens U y

ores of the akin and albya fever. ;.:y- - !f' ;'V;'-- xU't ,

vP;2i y a I cJ 0 heRs c q.m rncn! Ca c t o r i a
'1 scd jvjt Cuteria ia ee tit cofte In
!&ui vA tvfouad it tie be mvdkBf U
j. aa U BMuk,, t, Suurfwt, If. IX,

cu m ywtr CutatUitJiatm tie h.'iiwt iptairt.

; ff s.AttTite.'if;i4-vt- i

. - -- nrt Md year CwtarU m wioot occciloiw
' iattaU CMcajtnd fevnd it p!atU iut
,i3cicMtsattVcpecily la tbe vricui diMMo

:.l

1171.

I.

Brootlys, K.T.I

1

All'lT : C s t o r I a '

"CMtorla t for cbf-ir-ta sad I frev
ptcacritw U, sad alvrtyi obtain ia iaind nr.

T. GxaixA Eumn. V. D..

:l " 1 aar prMftbd CutorU to ftailllM for ac?

feu. It to tllTltat. .IfoOMit UU it, foc ti
Ul U rftteatay troubla" .

;v 1 H'i ;t C Aj Taaajr, sf. D,"

; "Tow Cutorfa it S ?'eTi"--I me!i for tM
koovu lie vorki ott. I am it la taf pnci
Bve pit pcaitanry la recornmtn J f ;r
pUlat ( t tafanta aad thi tOxen.
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just get' a' Westinghouse --Toaster-stove; and: your wife will be
able to get breakfast quicker and easier-tha- n fussing around a
hot kitchen. Cooks , an ordinary breakfast 'right on the table;

" no .soot; no dirt r no delay, "
. : -

' '; : ' t "? i
" : - ' Phone . 2431. . i : t

- ,

,

TO AND FROM ALL OF

...I'll i : I' '

Best Equipment in the city for this Line, of ; Work.

Tei.

food

Lewera Cooke.

GPr Eital

. Kll

are
a

1180-118-4 Fort Street Opp. Catholic Church

are invited to inspect our fire and burglar proof vaults

for the safe keeping of valuables and .

923 Fort -- Street.

Suiable, for- - hot-house- s.

taka

r
LINES TRAVEL

6
Opposite'
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0,:

predons

J74 St.

Bright, Crisp Importations that
Pleasiig and Satisfying

JAPANESE BAZ

documents.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.

GARDEN SOIL EOR SME
fst be moved immd4ately. Inquire

HONOLULU COfaSTUUCTION & IVTAYTr rr
St?'.

'
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TEMPERANCE WORKERS NUMBERING THOUSAND GATHER AT THE CAPITOL mmmm FEDERATION URGES

IWIIIl , MilCE OF I CAMPAIGN

( 'Committer of 1000, fighting
a a a 4 a

n m en a men t in rjron ujn t ion,

V "Twice. within 30days' the anti-sa- -

. loon;-host- s . of ' therountry gath-
ered 4n national conclave, once la Co- -

; lumb&s, Ohio, Nov. 10 to 14, and agahi
Washington; DC Dec. 10 and H.

, KThe ,one . conventioicwaa the comple-
ment, of . the other. , The Columbus

- convention .was the ' decision, ;f the
Wiu hi on convention I was the be--

7 ginning, of the putting of that decision
Into .action. The purpose of. the Wash-
ington1 convention was formally ; to pe-- 7

iltlon' Congress for the passage, of an
. umciiment atb :JLhe s national , constitu-

tion forbidding the manufacture,-sal-
transportation, exportation, or. Impor-- ;

tation of v intoxicating iliQuor; for; bev-crag- e

"purposes.,- - ,v ,' tdj
. i On' Wednesday ' morning, the ; bom-- C

smitte-- j' .of 1000 : began forming j. on
Pennsylvania Avenue; ? ;

i

; . Gitftd On"Valn?rtondm very
itate anC territory of the untonV 're- -

presenting the leaders in the . anti-- ,

''

tttltfl

'7,l::7;.:!:'' ;.' '.V r7 '

"i . '
9 r'...?'-- t Ilnw terv ftill nf hnn and enthnsi- -

7: asm is the vounc man as he starts out

k

' '

j

-- V CONWAY
- '

x
- In his battle lor; life In the business

"world- - ; '-- n ,
' v; :

e

He Is Bure"of success Tor has he not
high Ideals? ; '

,
M 'M 7

... Diners nave xaiiea, dui not ne. ua,
no, 'failure Is a word the of

' wihch he' 'does ' not intend to know.
That Is right' boys, keep ever before

:. JUU Ulttl uiu tuwos..fr.
Nothing succeeds like success.' -

Jet, us consiaer tor wnue .inis.
; ' question What must' I; do, and jhof

do.Mt. that'I may win Bnccess! ?

First of all. my boy- - know yourself.
. , ;When you have learned to truly

know yourself, you have met and con- -

quered your greatest life - problem.
Alas, how,Xew fbf; us every try- - to do

: "This above all --to thine own self be
' ;. true, ."7 ' ' 7
: And It must follow, as the nlghtthc
V' "day, ; .. j ; . . 7
Thnn rans't not then be false to anv

7
I "Vhen we speak of self. It la not the

nor toe mings, inai are iieeuag, uui

7 " Be true to the highest within your
'

be masters ctf. all conditions.
' No seeming force -- of circumstances

7 right path in which you have started.
Be, you office boy, bank clerk or

:'. Business, manager, tne one ruie noiaa
Kood for alL under all conditions and

' in all circumstances.
If you start right with yourself from

H th?Vrv hPlnnn cr vn will falra nloo." 0 J " .....
sure In your work whatever it may
be--' You will work for the very joy

, ll 1 ... .
Bwcriiius me uuui, )uu wm Know your
floor is clean and the corners free
from dust.

77 . You wlll be proud of the brightness
of the furniture, and cleanliness evi-

dent on. all sides.
SWhen you are, sent out on errands,

you do them well and quickly.
Soon the man for whom you an1

working will notice how well the office
looks, his desk kept in order and that
Ms ' errands are executed not alone
With raDldlty but with iudtmenL He

'realizes that you are more essential
; to him In a more resDonsible cart of
t ine'WOrit. 1

You are promoted, attending to vour
7 new duties with the 6ame fidelity and
fearnestness that you gave to your pre- -

ltio vnrlr vml. ninl--A tr iniirDnlf n '
1UU9 n ui rv, uibac iui iuuidcu ci

r Dlace that no one could fill quite as'
well as you. i a

7 Being always attentive to the little

reached the great responsi-- i
; bllity and trusty

,

for the cause of temperance, which gathered in Washington, D.C December
form qajng me nmmuwenirp. Trnsiwnwiion, exnorraijtrjMniMin'infn i mmwrning iiw""r ira J 4 i.it

f liquor " movement all over. ' the coun- ,

try; more than 2000 men and women
pegged ' the federal government to;
prohibit the manufacture and sale
Intoxicating, liquors . . in the Unit'
States: by : amending , they constitution.
These' men and women presented pe-tilio- na

' from the Anti-Saloo- n League
end s

f Chttstlah Temper-tnc- e

Union. V nV V '.
1 Representative CHob6on and Sena
tor Sbeppard received; from Superin- -

tendent Baker, of ' the ' Anti-Saloo- n

League,7 the resolution demanding a
constitutional 'amendment -- for. nation-
al prohibition which was later aul
the- - same ; day simultaneously . intro-
duced In both houses of Congress,
7 A mass meeting was held the same

evening, which was' addressed, among
others, by ' Congressman. .JKelly j),ffinethlngs, Jilr. Hobson. dwelt upon
Penolvalq, aiid Senator Borah,' of: this question in public life and as It

mAn Tflo1l Via

j 11111111

7 BT LOUISE

11 r

meaning

CJ

the strike was on in Idaho, he made

WHICH WAY?
Was It n)t worth - It? It was a

fight true, but is anything worth hav-
ing that is not worth the fighting for?

What greater Joy than to win
thrbugh real true personal worth and
ability, to, feel that all men know you
can be trusted "with whatever Is .'given
you' to do.V V 7 77. 7', I

.. Never forget thatVyott won because
you put your best into all'you did, and
never, for one moment .let go that best
Else you loose all you have gained. ' '

Above all, never, loose yourself re-
spect' "I will can gain for any man
almost-al- l. that he. may .honestly de-str- e.

' '7f -, . .' "
Never let your work be your master,

always be master of your work.
In so doing you are filled with Joy

and satisfaction.
Never complain because you are

working hard and getting a small sal-
ary. Be thankful at all times you havo
a. job and are able to hold it Even
though .your work be not to your lik- -

me, put your Dest into it, ana some-
thing better is bound to come.

This Is a day when honest, true.
capable men are needed, work you !

then to be cne of the "needed."
Always know that no word was ever

spoken, ; deed ever accomplished,
but that had Its inception first in
thought Therefore guard well your
thoughts that they be pure, good and
honest You can make your life just
what you would have It to be if you
will
..Stand guard over self. On the other

hand if you enter life with the thought
In mind and words on lips. i don't
care" then beware, you will never
win.

"I don't care" is a sluggard shun!
it as you would a poisonous reptile, I

kill it the first time you hear its voice.
Is it your only desire to make money
Just for personal greed or pleasure?

Many sad failures and bitter disap-
pointments will be your reward.
Young man, just stop a few moments
and think. Take time to observe
what the iives of other men have
been and their results.

Can you not see that the man. who
has been honest with himself and
nonesl wun 311 nien 1S tne one who 1

does things worth while. He isi
trusted by all. respected by all and!
hls c0"?181 sought by the men of:
prominence and responsibility.

iuimt-- i nu ui) c.pressf(i u:
"The lives of great men all remind us i

XVe (an make our lives sublime,
"d departing leave behind us,
KoOttll'infS Of! thp Kanrlfi nf timo . ,- 1 - r " " v v. 1 ' v

Perhaps he may not have amassed
tortune as some other men have

done, who in their dealings have

soul.
Is it possible to say the same of

xmnga, aiert, courteous, quicK, it win iLi.a ttrupuioub man ne, out you
be but a short time till u are pro- - v,i,t n,lJ he is the man with the
meted higher and higher till you have tented mind and who fears no living

place of

of

on

no

-- A it. A ... A f tA..t..4l.kK ft ma S?am IkAi-nMa- i n A B AO

i

a thorough investigation of the labor
situation, and it was his .deliberate
conclusion tnat tne solution or tne
liquor question was the solution of
the labor question. He characterize'
the , cause of prohibition as a cause
of good government and good citizen-ehlp- .

He promised to do all v In
his power to bring about the passage
of the proposed constitutional amend-
ments,- . . ,

, In the afternoon of Thursday, Con- -

pressman Hobson made an address
before the house of representatives.
The .galleries were packed with the
visiting delegates. Members of the
house gave as close attention as any
temperance orator every received, ac.l
frequently applauded the , telling
points in the speech. Among many

clared "man has never begun to live

the man who seeks only his own de-

sires In all things?
No by no means. How many a

youth has started out with no
though: of business responsibility oth-
er than to draw his salary, watching
eagerly the clock that he may run
from work and join his so-calle- d

friends for an evening's sport Per-
haps dinner, followed by joy rides
reaching home only in the wee small
hours of morning.

When the time comes for him to
arise and prepare for business, what
is his condition? Instead of a clear
head, alert manner, his brains are be-

fogged, stomach out of order and a
general grouch on. Yet he may think
he had a jolly fine time last night.

So the results look like it in the
morning. Can he attend to his duties
as he should?

Ho gets the taste for excitement; es
the boys will not let him off, so he
goes again and .again, till it becomes
his regular mode of living. What is
the result? It takes money and his
salary is all too inadequate to meet allthe needs of such a life.y et he must tokeep up his end with the rast of the
boys. Of course he must borrow
from first one and then another until
he can borrow no more,, and finds
himself swamped by all his folly.

What now? Gambling! Well, he
tries that, psrhaps a few strokes of
luck encourage him, he plunges a -- little 11

heavier.
Soon he begins to loose, he plungps

heavier than before, for he must win.
But it it only lose, lose at every turn.
In sheer desperation he uses funds
from the office which he, to assuage or
his own conscious is only borrowing
for a short time.

That is lost. Hp takes more, loses
again. Again and again more is tak- - be.
en until absolute ruin faces hini.jij
Wlio' no-- f rh th nitw-.c- - nf',.wui mjt. w... wit k1 iruuu " fn
that mind in distress.

Exposure and ruin if found out; ing
perhaps snicide, or he mav become
a fugitive from justice. ing

What then can be his future? What
about ioving. trusting mother and
sisters, the father who took such
pride m his boy, looking to him to
carry down his honorable name and
be his comfort and support in old are
age? Does this boy suffer alone?
No -- a thousand times no, but many out
are ruined by his absolute selfish life'

His employers watch more close--j
ly the others who worked with him'
lost they, too, were doing as he had i

done. His companions in his wild
carter re the scorn of "la"J u.iutabove all a man has fallen a name
is tarn'sheu. cur

I tell you, my bov, no good ever
comes from a selfish deed, nor from land
onp. - xvrme

1 ' net., nn matter how trifline .

that act may seem to be. We cannot I

live ovv lives unto ourselves. We 1 the
f- -' ..

land 11, 1913, to petition the national

until he stands for something he
would be willing to die for" he re-

ceived a .round of applause from both
Louse and galleries. He was also
vigorously applauled when he said:
"A man ought not to be In public life
unless he would rather be defeated
than to sacrifice his sense of right
The Democratic party was never
founded to Join hands with any inter-
est for the debauchery of the people,
and yet," he said, "a great-Alabamla- n

is reported In the dairy press to have
eaid: If the prohibition issue con-

tinues to be drawn into politics, it
will either grind the prohibition
cause to Oust, or it will destroy the
Democratic " party,' I take no second
place In my loyalty and devotion to
the Democratic party' but if to live,
it must join hands With an institu-
tion which debauches and degrades
the people, then in God's name, let it
die." ' -

SUNDAY SERVICES

CENTRAL ITM0 rnFRCII
Rev. Doremus Scudder. D. D., Min-

ister.
Rev. Amos Ebersole, Associate Min-

ister, ,
9 a. m. Teacher Training. Leader.

Mr. C. T. Fitts.
.8:50 a. m. Bible School, Vaughan

MacCaughey, Superintendent.
10 a. m. Adult Bible Class. Lead-

er, Dr. S. D. Barnes.
10 a. m. Class for Young Men and

Young Women. Leader, Rev. A. A.
Ebersole. Meets in Kilohana building.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by the Minister, eighth in the
series "The Gibraltar of the New
Testament."

6:30 p. m. Christian En'eavor
Meeting. "Get Acquainted Kxcr.ing." J

Hostess, Mrs. W. R. Haley, music In J

charge of Miss Rouwenhorst. All
young people, especially strangers in
town, cordially invited.

7:30 p. m. Union Service of the
Methodist and Central Union Chinch-- ,

in the Central Union building.
Speaker: BishoJ? M. C. Harris of the
Methodist Episcopal Chnrch of Ja;an J

and Korea.
A cordial invitation is extended to J

strangers and visitors in the city i

attend these services.

THE CHRISTIAN CIIFRCn
avid ailu

receive this
Bible School, 9:45 a. m. ;

Morning Sermon and Communion,
a. nj.

Young People's Meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Evening Sermon at 7:30.
The Bible School will open at 9:4.",

and the morning permon and com-
munion at 11. The Christian Endeav

meeting will be held at 6:30 in the j

evening, followed bv the evening ser- -
mon at 7:30.

7
The Sunday morning sermon will

Use and Misuse of Poul Powers
1 ne ur.--i 01 uus st-n- was su- -

. j : ,
lasi nunaav uioiiiiuk. ueina i ne

Dweller in the Innermost." The
sermon follows the line of

evening talks which have been prov-- 1

so helpful to men. talks on the
demonstrated claims Christianity.
Judging by the fact that there have
been about twice as many men as
women attending tnese evening tains

find the services in this cnurcn plain)
especially sincere. it is the aim

influence either directly or indirectly
ether lives for good or ilL Every' hu-- j

man being in his heart desires the
homage of all men. Let us be care--

iu iiic t.,iv.u uiuuicai as uiitill
and manfully we can. Knowing

own deed
you get

havi pistrtaA ven.n& tfnn rieht- ...v.-c- ,, - f - "C- - -

now and begin right; be to
best within you. 7vti

government for the passage of : an

It was hard to realize Its full sig-

nificance after an ' ago-lon-g contest,
that King Alcohol was at last on
trial for his life before the greatest
legislative body in the world; that on
the floor where so many questions in
the past have been fouaht out, the
people have forced the liquor traffic
to the place, let us hope, of its last
star'. -

The house of representatives ad-
journed about 5 o'clock and the com-

mittee of 10Q0 filed out of the na
tional capitol Just as the sun was set
ting behind the hills. The landscape
l'rora Capitol Hill was" one of surpass- -

lug beauty. The clouds were tinged
f with a glow from the evening sun
J let us hepe a prophecy of the coming
golden age, when the state shall no
longer' be- - defiled by tbfa' .

-- traffic
wnicn nas caused so mucn wrecx ana
woe in the ages past. The Sfandai.!,
Dec. 27, 1913.

to make everything about the service
(touch human life at a needful point

The church, is located on Alakea
street. Just mauka of King. The min-
ister can be found in the office at the
church from 12:30 to 2 every day ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday. He is
glad to hold conferences with anyone
upon any question that may be press-
ing upon the heart

FIRST METHODIST E. CHURCH
corner Beretania and Victoria streets.
R. Elmer Smith. Pastor. Telephone
3252. Parsonage adjoins church. The
regular services of the church are as
follows:

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m. -

Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday School at the usual hour.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Player Meeting, 7:30 p.

m
Sunday School at the usual hour.
in the morning the sermon will be

'preached by Bishop M. C. Harris,
Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
Church to Korea and Japan.

League service at t:30 p.
m. Leader. Mrs. John McTaggart.

There will be no evening
Our congregation will unite with the
Central Union Church at 7:30. where
Bishop Harris will preach.

If you do not go to Sunday school
elsewhere, we invite you to join one of
our classes. You will find the hour
not only an enjoyable one but a prof-
itable one. The Men's Bible Class is

. . L I T IT m A S 11

class.
ours is a people's church. People

from every walk of lite will find a
cordial welcome aawiting them at all
our services. You will find here a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church buil-
ding, a homelike atmosphere, good
music by a chorus choir, evangelical
preaenmg ana inspiring and helpful

'devotional services. Tourists and
settlers, strangers and the well- -

Iknowns, malihini3 and kamaainas, are
o)I Q,;ko
the privileges of the church. "Come
i"u "HH ua and we will do thee

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES I

gt Andrew's Cathedral Emma
street near Beretania. Rt Rev H B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm
Ault, vicar. Sunday services, 7 andn a. m. an(i 0 m
School, 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congre--

st. Clement's Chnrch Wilder ave- -
nue, corner MakikL Rer. Canon Us--
borne, rector. HoTt rommnninn 11 !

a m.; evensong, 7:30 p. m. I

St Elizabeth's Chnrch Corner King'
street and Pua lane Rev W E Pot-.- !
wine, nas tor SnnriaT hai-vI-c 7 and!
4i a. 111. aUa. U. UL KQfMn SCrV'
ices. 2:30 n. in

Epiphany Mission Tenth and Palo- -
lo avenues, KalmukL ' Tbe Rev. "F, A.
Saylor.t -- priest In charge. . Services :

King and Alakea sneets. C.'1-"8- "1 uf j.,vul au n,en
Peters, minister. wl11 a cordial welcome at

even-- j
thos!

of

tney are inung mens reai neeus. 1 ou gations. Rev. Leopolfl Kroll, pastor,
invitfd to come and see. You willjsunday services, 9:15 a..m.

as
ovu happiness depends upon ourmorning prayer and address, other

start ngnt witn yourseit, Wednesdays, 10 a. m; StaJday School
reouUs for good. If you 'and children's service, 3 p; m. 1 :

thpn
honest

service.

.?.'! l.:i;.' 7 -- .' : 7- - ' .' : , '"

Council Gives Hearty Support
to Movement Which Has Been

Very Remarkable Success

At a meeting of the Inter-Churc-h

Federation ccuncil held Thursday
afternoon to discuss the progress of

; the church advertising campaign. It
, was decided to continue the work
- for several months. .When the new
plan wk& inaugurated it was more or
lees of an experiment as far as the
local leliglous . leaders were con-

cerned. While It has been used ex
; tensively in the larger cities in the
States they were not certain as to

j the results in Honolulu. It was tho
7f unanimous decision of all the mem-

bers present that advertising 7 the
churches in the newspapers was a
very valuable method of increasing
Interest in church work. They were
of tlya opinion that such advertising
would have a more far-reachi- re-
sult than merely Increasing the at-
tendance at the church services. Im-
portant as they regard that, of equal
Importance Is the creating of a favor
able atmosphere in the minds of all
the people of the city towards re-
ligion and the church. Some of the
men In attendance at the meeting ex-
pressed the hope that .advertising In
the daily papers may become a per-
manent feature of the local church
work 7 In fact, one of the churches
has expressed a desire to unite in
such a plan, paying so much each
month to a central advertising com-mitt- ea

- 77: "7,
The principal point under discus-

sion was the matter of financing the
advertlping. It did not take long to
decide what would be the propor--

.. .. 1. . - " i" . r
Sunday School,'-1- v7 m; ; morning
service, 11 a.- m. :7---

. St - Mark's - Xlssloa . Kapahuln
road. Rev. jLeopold Kroll, priest ? tn
charge. ' Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month. 10 a. m.;
and 7:30 p. xn. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. xa. ; '

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
montn. . -- .r.

ST. ?lUGrStT!.tifiF4f:
Obua lane. WaiklkL Ren Fr. Valen

tlni pastor. Sunday services;--9 tw. in
'

, Special r - High Mass at d av nu to
morrow, Nov." 9."-- ' i .

'
- Vocal quartet from the 1st' Infantry

band, Schofield Barracks - t ; .

Messe Solemnelie". (by-Bartho- Io

meus)-Vo- ca! quartet ; 7
f Offertorium, "Ave Marla(by Roser-vl- g)

Prof. Francis Jelgh.
Organist rMSonnyM Cunha.

CATHOLIC. CATHEDRAL
Fort street, " clar Beretania. 7 Rt

Rer. Libert, bishop of : Zeugma; : pas
tor; Father Maxlmin, provincial. Sun
day services, 6, 7, 9 and 10:30 au xn.
and 7 p. m. Low mass dally. 6 and 7
a. m. High mass Sunday ana saints- -

days, 10:30 a. in.

SALYATIOX ARMT
Regular services held In Salvation

Army Hall, Nuuanu street; between
Merchant and Queen streets. Every
evening at 8 p. m. f'-.-

,

Friday, 8 p. m, Y. P. I. ' 7
Sunday. 10 a. m., Sunday School;

11 a. m., Holiness tneeling; Sunday
School at 2:30 p. m., 8chooI and LI-li- ha

streets; Sunday School at 2:30
Sloan Mission; Sunday School at 10

a. m. and'3 p. m. at Liliba street;
Sunday School (Korean) at 3 p. m.

Ensign S. Manhart officer In
charge.

SEYE5TH DAY ADVEXTIST
CHURCH

767 KInau street. Pastor F. C. Con-
way. Services Saturday at 11 a. m.
and Sunday at 7:30 p. ra. Sabbath
School at 10 a. m. Services Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m.

GERMAN LUTHER AX QIURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street
Sunday services at 11 a. ra. and on

'last Sunday of each month at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:4a a. m.

!

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

All services held in the Odd Fel-
lows' building, Fort street

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject,
"Truth."

Sunday school at 9:45 a.' m., for
young people under 20 years.

Wednesday evening meetings. 8 n.m.

UMION

A AJ.- - u.. DieUAB t ' f

it A Hff --v 'if -

tionate share of each of the partici
pating churches and as soon as this
was done the representative, present
volunteered to see that their churches
would contribute their share. The
Churches which- - compose .tho later
Church Federation are Central

cathedral, St. Clement's chapel, KalU
hi Union and Christian churches. ;

The fact that all of these churches
are uniting so ncartuy tn a campaign
to reach all of the English-speakin- g

people of the city shows a now spirit
la the religious life of the city. Some
one has said that It Is easier to unlta,
In time of war than in times of peace.
The churches previously- - have tnited
in their work but it has always been
for some short' campaign to get In
new members. .The present work Is
one that extends over , months. la
their advertisements the. use of such
sentences as We want everyone to
know tnat the churches are all ono In
an earnest desire to serve all the peo-
ple, end to make their Master real to
men,'; and "Denominational , distinc
tions are an merged la our common
identity; at churches of v the living
Christ, Indeed show a spirit of real
unity and n. j

i Bishop II. B. Restarick, when asked
as to his opinion of the advertising
expressed It as 'his.' conclusion that
this campaign will do much more for
the tetter religious life of Honolulu
than any of the previous ones.

.. The other matter of business at
the federation meeting was the acting
on the application of Kallhl Union
church tor admission as. a member of
the tody. The new church was re-
ceived with enthusiasm. Its . repre-
sentatives on the council will be Rev.
H. W.! Chamberlain and L7 E. Scott.

Free reading : room. Odd Fellows'
building; Fort street Hours, 11 a. m.
to 1 p. xn- - All welcome A . :. .7

BE0RQ.1XIZED fHURnl OF JESUS
' f'TTTtT fV I.lTTPft Ti IV '

i Church located oh King street, one
block Ewa of Thomas square. "

Sunday School. 9:43 a. m. classes
both Englbb. nd Hawaiian . L IL Har
bottle, superintendent 1 77' ; 7 ,

,
7

. T7S-- a I rt aAmrlAA will at neinf '
V A 44 f i W A W3 HU

' Zlon's Religio-LRera- ry Society, at 8
pj mj A systematic study , of Latter
Day Revelation and a normal course
on he Book of Mormon Is being con-
ducted, supplemented by a musical and
literary nrogram, - James Puuohau,
president : -: -

: Not connected tn any way with the
Pink Ifn.mAM Vit.ofi . at4i nn(biu - iuui tuvu vuu, v w MV

ashamed of - our doctrine and Invite
honest investigation. ' Strangers wel
come at all meetings. 7 :

CHTJBCn OF JESCS CnRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAIXTS

xiv MiNUUiia iuccw ' ouuuu act"
Ices. 11:45 a. m. to l v. a. Sunday
school, 10 a.? ra. Yojinff Men's and
IOUUK JKUIO llUUrUTWUCU), ahuvm- -
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30

mMTK HTinT fll 1U . m -

KAUMAKAPILI C ilUBCn (COXGRE
V CATIOXAL) ;

Rev. II. K. Poepoe, Minister.'
Corner King street and Asylum

road. - v :

10 3. m Sunday School. Interna
tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. -

Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCII
Corner Klnc and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30.r 1 n xira. ounaay ocuooi, w s. iu. rrajcr

knew pain" has been construed by
many people to mean that persons
who have never had headache have ;

. ... ...t.Mw .1. T &H ..tlUUVVCr U1UWU LUC yit-UI- Vi KCIUIU
rid of it by the timely use of Stearns'
MMnirnn t:ure. wnirn on ce r eives
relief. Insist on "Steams'." adver-- !
tisement.

A standard gauge railroad, wjth all
modern appointments, which has been
built by the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional Exposition through its grounds,
will provide exhibitors with the quick-
est and most effective traffic service
ever given at an exposition. The cars
carry their loads direct to the doors
of the various exhibit palaces and in
eome Instances Into the buiMinr.

SEiiii
at 7:30

UiDBIe .1 I . . J IX v

.! r ,

first m. e. church and central union at central uh--

ion church . ; ;

SutidaY LYenins
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WANTED

Everyone wlDi anything for sale to
Tlay Safe." Considering the fac--

7 ton of. galea, . success in planning
an ad U more - satisfactory than
knowing; "bow it happened" after-war- d,

v Star-Bullet- in Want Ada.
rBrini Home the Bacon" every

' time. '- -5- 399-tf.r ;

1 All 1 lorcrg of : music" to develop talent
, : r fcy taking lessons ? from Ernest K.

KaaL il Yonig Building. TeL 3689.

fFlat-lo- p desk;' m net be. ln'good condl-- "
'lion, with " commodlons drawer

space, and cheap. Write Box 0001."
in 60-3- C

FTJBLIC . to - know tflEPER'S Express
Co. Prompt service. Bins up 1916.

v. 6626-- tf .
;

WAN TED-rS- E WING ' MACHINE. I
M"M"aMMMwawMaHMpllHIIMIIMMM

Any standard make! Must be a bargain
for cash. Add. Machine, this office,

SITUATION WANTED

A practical nurse with lCtTg heirs' ex--

' perlence desires a position .looking
after invalid, maternity cases,- - etc.;?
address Tractical Nurse," this of
flee; phone 1403.;

5744-t- f.
, . : J

(

ANNOUNCEMENT, : to.:

.TIME . TO - ;i - i 1

RENEW YOUR.
. RUBBER STAMPS

A" Complete Line of
'.;:..'.. i ...OFFICE .wi..'

- SUPPUES-.r- ?k

ARTS AND CRAFTS STIOP, LTXv;
. 1122 Fort St near HoteL ; K, 4

, . 5752-tr- .
I

Leadlar nat . cleanerg. ' " Prices mod--

crate, . We sell Ihe latest- - styles In
; Panama and Felts. Work called for
, and delivered. - Blaisdell TWUding.

; , iHW: ':..y
Antone Canate, shoe repairing; ; guar--

anteed.'. Alakea, corner ; King.' St
-- 5737-tf- . ' - - rV. ' 4

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Behn &, Benford, opp. Y M. C A; If:
,

you require the most up-to-d- ate I

rent cars, we have them. Comfort- - J

fit:
..ft.

:

.

if.

I

s

;;

v

-

i S
i i .

V

i

v

:'

I .1

able, stylish, aerviceable; Glee Club. Music furnished
Packards and Cadillacs. ' Experlenc--r
ed,reliable and prompt chauffeurs.

.Day. or night . Reasonable, .rates.
y Leave orders for trip around the

Island;- - ?5 a passenger. . Tel. 2999.
::y 5729-t- f -- v

;
v f

A car of endurance ; comfortable and
stylish Chalmers 6; ; at your ser.
vice; reasonable. Ring 1326., Driver
W. B. Harrub. Day or night 'service.

:. Rs. TeL" 2945, : --,: ; '
.

Ton will be satisfied by tatfinga trip
around island in .1914 Pierce-Arro- w

--setter. Reasonable" party
Comfortable, v Best car In ' service.
Telephone 1326, car ,1400.' 'Hughes.

" "
:- - 6724-t- f

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

at your service; j-- reasonable.
' Ring x196, car 876. Driver SuyeUugu

S582-l-y.

Ask for car 319, a. 1914 Packard. Com--

fortable and roomyr-Seat- s 7. .Young
t Hotel garage; phone 2511.

. 6717-t- t ':

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
: to look like new.' Be convinced.' Auto

ralatlng Cov Llilha 'St. nr. King St
Vf'-- :'l

AUTO SERVICE.

Two more passengers' for "round-the- -'

island." 35. Auto Livery TeL 1326.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

j iWe --make a specialty of "all"Unds of
v artificial flowers -- of every variety.

' ;We appreciate your patronage. Miss
-- MlyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

; .
: ; AwrttNOS.

Of every description, made , to order.
; Ring 1467. CASHMANPort nr.. Allen

- - K693-- f

v. ;' B -
BOOK STORE- -

Books bought sold, exchanged. School -
bocks our specialty. Pictures framed

enlarged. LoKaba, 1280 Fort St j,?f ', '

BLACKSMITHING

! We guarantee all work. Wagon re--
pairing; very reasonawe. i.
xana. King, nr. Waiklkl Road.

BUY AND SELL. j

Di8monJs.watcbes and Jewelry txmght,'I

sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort &L'

- V - . . I -

,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Tirlor. Ell StanaenwaldBlda- -

eonanltlns civil A hydraulic engin'r.
k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. .Bernard, Architect All arch--
- Xtectural and mechanical drawing.

Including those for patents: 175 Ber--
- etania BL, cor. union. Phone 3643.,; 6598-t- f.

TYPEWRITING.

10c a page. Strictly confidential
Boom 21. 546 South King Street

5758-- 1 m

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
T. M. C. A. Massage Dept. TeL 4723.

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s, chiropody done only at
residence. 0 Calls '- by appointment.

; ,Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z.Kandor.
-.- rV .. 6717-tf. . j ,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated ! Gifts. Musical , instru
ments, ail kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists j in c ukuleles. Kianey &

V -- r,s"', V 5726-6- m

PIANO LESSONS.

Mrs.' Hodgson, i expert teacher of pK
, ano, ; 177.' . Beretanla,. corner Union
; . Street. V Interviews from 4 to 6,

v " 5751-l- m Vt !

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin,; Mandolin;
Guitar, English: banjo, and Ukulele

A i&awuci uiau jcaia cjkci r
ence.- - Address P.O. Box Jll;TeL 4179

Ernest KaaL 61 Young Bldg, Tel.
; .8S87, guitar, .ukulele, mandolin,, ban- -'

Jo, cither,- - violin,- - cello and - vocaL ; ;

,.J. : : k5381-- tf -- ; f : -

Bergs trom Music Co. : Music and mn-tlc- al

Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
.SL; 'ini--6277-t- f

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.
--s

: dances, dinners, receptions and
jail occasions. Prompt lio.. 2 Waity
Bldg. r TeL 4629. Mgr. D. Keoho.

: ; , ! 'v .6705-6n- T
" v.

HAWAIIAN ORCH ESTRA.

Honolulu Glee . Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr TeL- 4166, - Hotel Delmonico.

.. Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and - receptions. - Hawaiian; melodies.

; . ,v - , k5438-l- y - . ,
'

.

MUSIC.

Kawailanl Glee Club, furnishes music
for a all , occasiona. John " Hickez,
Manager. 'Ring up Telephone 3310.

"5677-6m

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginner on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort. nr. School St; TeL ; 2683.

659-l- y.

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 2226. Honolulu Music Co.

5747-lm-.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett teacher of violin. Stu-

dio Delmonico Hot eL Phone 4166.
. 5715-2-

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant EYery-- ;
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phone 1339.

6628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices.: One week
only. A' splendid chance to get a
holiday, gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

6666--tf

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak- -

ing parlors. Rooms 4. 6. Klite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat
est styles in evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite the Young Hotel.

5754-ltn- .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of j

.initial and hmatitchinr RftjsnDhl. J

: k5322-t- f I

IIONOUTMJ RTAU-miLLKTI- SATl IUAY, JAN. 24, 11)14.

h HnOWN

Turn ThaFurriiturFOver To
Star-Bullet-in ;Want" Ads

Let Star-Bulleti- n "Want" Ads know that you bave furniture
for sale. These busy little bodies take your message to al-

most everyone in and around Honolulu,

They find the people who are anxious to buy what you
have to sell. Remember to call for a Star-Bulleti- n "Want Ad"
uhen you have anything to sell, '.There i no other so effect-
ive ( as the ,

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ad Way.

Call 2256.

S- Sir i--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MODISTE.

Mlsi Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, .lingerie dresses.:

' kR341f ' 'I- -

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo-

cation. Nets $200 monthly - Good
reason for , selling. Apply xClem
Quinn, attorney-at-law- .

5737-l-m.

Special Sale: Floor, coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel.'126L .

Lewers 4 Cooke, Lt(L, King JBt
. k6398-tf

Adelina Pattl, Inventors, La Natividad,
and-- : the -- finest. Manila smokes at

.Fitzpatrfek Bros., Fort Stjir Mer
chant.. , ; v .. , : - -- 6277-tI

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
EanaL - - 6277

Mexican saddle; almost new. Can be
seen at No. . 1750 Young Street.

; 6758-e- r

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

. invention.. . No addressing necessary

.in sending out bills or receipts.. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., LtcL, sole
agents for A patentee. . tf

nter-Isla- nd and Oahn Railroad ship-pi- n

books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf
FOR.SALE A LEASE

LEASE for sale. Inquire Hawaii Nov
elty Co., 66 Hotel St, opposite the
Empire Theater, 5754-- tf

FOR SALE ,OR RENT.

House and; lot. Fort St., Pauoa, mod
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 18S4, 310 Judd Building.

5740-l-

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E, C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, .Box; 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

5680-ly- .

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

Seven passenger, Kissel--

Kar. Al condition; completely
equipped. Can be seen at Reliable
Auto Shop, Queen and Richards Sts.
Will sell cheap for cash. Phone
4244. 5730-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

K692-6-

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flowe-

rs-. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

r.Tr.l-tf- .

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop.
Hotel and Union Sts.

r.745-tf- .

BUNGAtOW FOR SALE.

Fnrnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
Tel. 300G. 2U7 McCandless hide.

5744 tf.

FOR SALE

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers. In , allilnds of fruit trees,
v plants, maidenhair ferns .jmd flow

ers of all description. Many differ
ent varieties. - Well Btockfid to --han
die all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

-6- 70s-i2m .

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE.

One Wheeler. Wilson, three Sing-
ers, all drcrphea!s, at prices that
spell bargains. Call and inspect.
Standard Sewing Machine Co., Har-
rison Block, "Fort and BeretaniSts.

5759-3- L

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
. Hi

Giving ud housekeeping; furniture of
threeroofoft; Cottage! for Sale. Apply

: B. C, this officer - '
! 5759-t-fr

- CROCKERY FOR SALE.
h .

Biff Reddctlonr Sale. Crockery, China,
Rugs of all kinds going cheap. Good
household bargains. Honolulu Cash
Coupon Exch., Nuuanu nr. Beretania

' 5741-lm- .

rr
I

FOR RENT

Desirable - houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18 $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 nd
up to $125 a.month. See list in our
office., Trent Trust-Co.- , Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant,

v 6462-- tf

2 office rooms, second floor, 16,Mer- -
chant. St Apply J. M. McChesney.

1 " !4541-- tr

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have lust' received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-lnkg- a,

1218, Emma near Beretania.
. 5690-t- f

-- - , 'i
BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

J542-1- v

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

K721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJL Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Haseagawa, building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

5 753-- 1 y.
i

BAMBOO FURNITURfc.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit dei,?ns or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. OhtanI, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

R6S1-3- m

BARBER Sh,OK.

Delmonico. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-t- f

M. Katayama, first - class tonsorial
parlors. 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street.

5683-6-

REAiESTATEJ0R.SALE
7.KAIMUKI SPECIALS.,

(1) Lot 75x200, on 9th Ave., splen-
did view, 2' blocks from cars;
only $400. :

(2 Bungalow, 2 bedrooms, near
schools $1625.

(3) Lots in Ocean View; $250 up.
CECIL WHITAKEIt,

. Kaimuki Specialist
Office: End of Waialae ar line.

.. v Telephone 4071.
5756-6- t

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or, bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ae.euiUble. for
farming f or building . purposes; 5
minutes walk , from Waialae car
liner.Also. the" Palolo rock. crusher;
Inquiries and; further particulars so-
licited. ,k ,V . . v "

-
PALOLO LAND & IMP.. COLTEU

, Room. 203 McCandlesa Bldg. ,
, 5746-tf- .

. :

Three-bedroo- m house and two lotsi
, each, 50 ;.x 100. Fruit ; trees, ; . etc.
Judd Tract Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-
ply J. C, ' Sousa, Telephone 1884;
No. 310 Judd Buildings Fort k MchfiTwo-bedroo- m' cottage. Makiki district

..&73i-im- ..

Rflrralna - In Tn1 - oatn ra inn - tsitnni
plains and hills. ? Telephone 1602,
-- Pratt- 101 Stangenwald Bnildlng.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

By a corporation, a lot 120x120 or .not
larger than 200x200, in the residence

' part of the city; -- between. Fort,
King, Punahou and Wilder . Ave.;
give location and lowest price for
cash. Proposition confidential. lAJ-dre- ss

,0002r this office.
"

5760-3- t

To buy and sell reaf estate. ' P. EvR.
Strauch, 74 i North King" Street'' 5757--tf

"

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. TMltamura, . SpeclallatiBnrgery- -
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 --ox., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu.-TeL-174- 1.

5583-l- y vk

Dr. E. - Nlshizkna, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. a. m. 7-8- p. in. Sunday.
8--12 a. nu Knkul. nr. JFort. TeL 4037.

- -
. Sf92-6-m

' ' ' ' '
- - --

:-
-

FOUND

A bunch of keys at the postofflce.
Loser please claim same at this Of-

fice and pay for ad.
-- 5758t. , .. -

B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh --pies, can
dies. 'Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr, Beretania. TeL 4780.

t629-6-m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery, has the best home
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels : and Coffee Cake. v!129
Fort above Hotel ; St TeL 2124.

' 6472--tf

Home Bakery,. 212 Beretania, nr. Em- -

ma .Cakes , and doughnuts . fresh ;

every day. .Boston . baked . beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka-l,

prop Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
RK40-- tf

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices;, fine. home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5745-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show, drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

rk rv a m

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel 81

5518-tf- .

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice . place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t-f jf

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular prlc-e- a.

Try us. King nr. Alakea St
5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., Importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu- - near Hotel St

6530-l- y

.FURfJISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo-m furnished jcottage; .The New, Era. , Larse.talry furnished
-- electric- lights; hot-an- d cold . wateM roomst electric llghU; shower-baths- .

All conveniences;' 5 min. from PXM.'; All conveniences desired; fine local-App- ly

Metropole Hotel or Tel. 1)J&0. j ' fl congenial r reasonable. Mrs. II
5742-t- f

- Smith, Prop Fort above Vineyard.
' "'' r. ; .. 5749-- tt f.-

- r: ;
Partly furnished s mosquito-proo- f cot-- " :

, .,

. tagev . Available i Feb. 1 st Apply

. rear Cottage 1546 Aiagatine street.
- 5755-- tf

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
;bathx all convjeniences;Geniel PL,
. Fort and Vineyard Sts. TeL 1541." ,.:..'.i- - 5740-t- f ,

Creaty's--FuTnIsh- ed eottagea; Wai--

iKM bcaeX 201 Kalia rd.L .2363.

Z?&k t'is "n fi576tf fi-?- , -

Furnished ..cottage; .aL' Cottage Grove.
, Congenial. Near riikoi St., TeL 1087.

J: UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New?-- cottages a; Fort street eiten--
: sion. , Rent reasonable. Young Kee
.Grocery store, 1220 Emm; St; tel.

! 4456. :T;w:, 5566--lj

Rent $22.50.r Apply 1243 Fert Street

FURNISHED HOUSES

House; completely furnishedj, 1231 WI1- -

neimina Kise, juumun; two min-
utes 'from car. Apply-Nieper,'-o- n

f

; premises; ; : .?. 6751-6t:.;--'
- - .ii i

Completely furnished ' house. V Fran-
cesco Hawes, ,2702 Hillside Road,

,r-
- Manoa Valley. Phone '4804. - :

: i,

M v t . '.:'
Two bedroom cottages for rent on

Young street, 1436, near, Keeaumo- -

VJ ""-- . ; "? 5759-6- t. -- n ""'
(,---

ROOM AND BOARD

El VerantfifIcelr furnlshed rooms with
"unexcelled Stable, board; tropical fo--

li liage. large grounds,y congenial en- -
Yironments, ; Moderate. 1043 Bereta-
nia above. Thomas, Square. TeL 2004.

The Alcove, "Nicely: furnished. ; Home
,? cooking; ''Emma :.nrr Vineyard t

'r---
V

For JL gentlemen in at private family i
v 1942 s Sv King St; very conven.

ienee."' ..:4.

The Hau Tree. 219J-Kali- a Rd Wai-- .

klkL First-clas- s private Beach Ho
,teL ----- .--1 -

The Roselawn, . 1366 'King. : Beautifnl
grounds; .running .water every room

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldyjonly bomr hotel, - Wai
klkl Beach, consists m individual
cottages and single, rooms. 'Cuisini
excellent,. 100O' ft ; promenade ' "plei
at i the ;end of i which 1 is splendI4
bathingi)ool ;; and beautifnl - view
2005; Kalia .road, ;;TeL 5879. Termi
reaonl -

....
T

;
.

kR3rt7- -t. . t
:L0ST -- i-

Starting, crank from automobile. Find- -

er please return '...to'. von - Hamni--

Young Co. garage.
.5758-t- f.

Gold necktie holder, initials H. G.r ret-

urn-to this office and receive re
ward. 574.4f.

BURNISHEDJ100US

THE MELROSE. Newly renovated;
' nicety 'furnished double or-- single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con- -
venlences. Beretania" ' opp. Royal ct
Cafe. Tel. 2346. Mrs."'J. Davis, Prop. 1

aJ v 5760--tf -'. i - V--
ita

The Arlington. Nicely furnished t?d.
. rooms; modern conveniences;- - hot 1st.
; and t. cold water; , reasonable- - Con-"- "
venlent locality. Opp. : Palm Cafe. ?

i.i, 5736--tf , .

The .: Mercantile: Nicely 5 furnished
r rooms; allconvenlenceshot and

--? cold baths.' : Rooms by day cr week
A. Phillips. 631 , S. King.. TeL 3613.

r
..,5744-- U --,...;.. --

.
:

Neatly i furnished rooms for gentle---
men. Conveniently located. Rea-- r
sonable; 1186-Alake- a. Tel. 4276,

5759-- 6t - '
- --,'- :

Large, furnished front rocn x with
. sleeping . porch; ' - 2, blocks frcia
carline; l4l5AlapaL : ..---

- ' . ; 6711-tf- .'

Furnished room '; for oneor two per--;
sons. . .Modern conveniences. ? Near
car Hne.vTeL 1567. ' , . i

The. Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences; - 1307 1 Fort, - nr.
KuknL - '

. . cess-tf- .

Territory House, 546 S. King SU clean
r-- bedrooms; $2 by.- - month;- - $S-eac- h

; bed. , '""X' - 6612-lm- .

Furnished rooms 4 Walkiki Beach ca
car line; 2517 Kalakaaa Ave phcza
464L ee:3-tf- .

Large front room Beretania St, closo
.in. Kitchen - privileges. Phone 3332.

ri;.:;.i,;,r:i--5753-t- f. " i;

Large, airy furnished rooms; convenl--
: ences. - nr Fort Tel. 1325

Housekeeping room -- with1- two single
' beds. 803 S. King, above - AlapaL- 5747-t- f.

FURNISHED rROOMS WANTED.

Two or three . rooms for light house-
keeping in Punahou district Ad)

; dress K. M SUr-Bulleti- n. r v
:r'-" : 572-t- f. -

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
,. ,. , . ;

Three' large unfurnished,' airy .'rooms.
Waialae . Ave.. KaimukL :.Tel. . 4713.

5750-- 2 w ; t- .

NEW ROOMING HOUSE I i

The new R. "RC mosquito-proo- f

rooming house, 387-389,3- 31 S. ; King
: St next to railway station; hot and '

cold , water . shower ' baths, reading
room, library and. roof garden; com- -.

fortable home; for the enlisted jnen
of. the army and navy. . Popular
prices. ' Soliciting your, patronage.
TeL.!4713.; Open dayjmd night J.
W. Weinberg manager. ': , :

.' 5723-t-f.

Four sailors Of the flagship Wyom-
ing of the-Atlant- ic fleet were drowned
off Old Point Comfort Va., when a
freight sailing cutter: of1 the ;flagshlp
was swamped. ' '

v - V

J

: ;

y . jbi f,; (m fmmmj

Ninety years a?o today, the first Protective Tariff Bill was brought H;Vfbefore the House, supported by Clay and Buchanan and opposed bv Web-'l- v'eter January 9. 1824.
Find Buchanan. - : 1

-- . ; '" 4

ANSWKH Tl VKSTEKIMI'S PLZ'LJCUpside down, at right ahuiilder. -

'

'
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. CLOTHES CLEAN1NCL '

Tht Pioneer, Beretx&la and Emma
Cta.; Phone 1125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work ; fnar-antee- d,

called' for and delfrered;
y; -.-4 5752-tt- . , 1 Y-

The Eatfe, op-to-d-ate esubllthment;
j dreln; repairing, etc, aklllXul work

-- . cianihlo; work guaranteed;: CTeL
2S75. Fort Et. - near Knknl StrMt:

- V - 6S18-- tf .

Caltltortua, V rentr , v and ladlea'
clothes; neckwear, clorei; - work
tnaranteed; prompt attention; AlaH
pal ST.HotelSt S. Itaoka, Prop.

The Jica; dyeing, cleaning, rPIrtaI
cf all kinds. Reflnisbed . like new.
C91 Beretania nr. AlapaL TfiL J74S.

"r, - I521-6- q,

A. B. C cleaning, repairing; sat!aae
: , noa guaranteed; call ana ceurer;.

llaasaksa nr. PaoahL TeL 4141.
...r -

. ts:5-i-j YoY-Yiu- ,.)

.The" Pac!3e Cleaning.;. Dyeing.
.VTcrka. IZll Nuuanu BL TeL ICC3.J

ivl5--m : 1

T. IXtytrhl; clothes cleaned, pressed,'
Beretania,

UOO-l-y

K, Oka, , clothes cleaned, vpressed and
ye;tirfd, Kuuanu near .Vineyard St

'.- ' '
t525-s- i-

-- ::' l

Tcrawa, ladies, gents clothes clean.)
izz: c ft'dellrer. rortinr. Kukut

U7MJV .1
Try the Star"; Tel. 1182. TVe press.

cisas, cend; dellrer within 24 trs.

Diamond I Ehop; all work neatly done,
Elrg nr. Xlakw

, , uu-ta-. ,,..

n. Tcrlliaira."" Clothes cleaned and
XTtzztL Pcnchb. cor. IJcU-- T&L4473

CREPZ8. f'

Tirtrt ties Jaranesa Crepes.
1L -- Uljake.' 1248 Fort. ;TeL : 8238.

A BATCH OF.SMILES
' A young man who was with a party,

of motor tourists making a trip .

through the mountains decided to
stop over in. .an attractive, place for a ,
few days and went into the hotels to
ascertain the rates. vV It
v "What are your. rates r. he Inquired.'

TSeven dollars a day, .tlrf was . the
reply.

--If I.sUy," went on -- the man,- - ' "I- -

a"J-o-
n Parioir,fkwr --

Wan-t

v "That will cost you'll extra." said
the clerk.' --

: V'f:-':V- :

"1 shall also want a room with a1
ni:lHtc flWiBI WWUtt'OB lire VUBW

chilljr evenings
'One dollar wore, sir." ,s -

.' nt rnnna " tint A fha .mtrlat
"I want one- - with a bath; also" " j

MA dollar additionalsir.";? v I

"WelL" said the man, thoughtfully,
ww uium vim juu tutti6c w tcv-Au-

o
,

leave the hotel just as I am 7" Pulit
zer Magazine.

speaker "Order,
v''

m I'M "Per- -

.'I'd would, make
A totally blinditn ,one:eye;

STJIIUBCLIXTIJi .ITS- -

. x
:

mcu:.EAcniD.n ooay
Laxative. Bromo Quirj2ne

Tablets. drusgists refaxxd

Grovel

jmii; cn.

STAH-BULLETI- 1914.

niinnrno i Will 1. .
VERY--' ET Star-Bulle- tin

. HONE tha .order -
oi ail xraaes ana Star-Bulle- tin reaches Help Wanted

ounext ad to 2564 worker:iir? ltc: : practically e very supply?

Hons eyervlJay. They 1 worker-i- n and around need in your fact-

ory,
;E-X:per,- t5" operators

are people whose jl Honolulu. A few pen-ae- s
home or office.'.

await -- your call 'and "

A Star-Bullet- in Want
you can use.with prof f ' will youi vylllgive you the pick .are,prepared to give

;it,in business ,tJ. vt I

1 want to them ; oi'ine you efficient services

Xpti Can o'This Blanks to tTtoifeur
I 1 )

U1L JLir

r .

CLEANING DVEIKG.- - REPAIRINO

doe-cleanl-ar, ladies' clothes-cleani- ng

and djing. HaU cleaned.
Kunaau nrvKnktClPhone 2770.

: r CLEANING OYEINO;
f

clothea . elector andrdjeing
; Call and deliver. TeL 8149.

'OkamotCb Beretania nr., Alipal St;

CLEANING AND RgPAIRINQ. ;

Oothes. Gowns, cleaneddyed, repair-
ed at notice. Wagon delivery
Ohio Cleaning Ccv Beretania prJfort.

. clxlawiwo, OYEINO. PRE8S1NQ,1

rhe Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-
pairing and pressing, TeL 2238.
Klxxxr and Keeaumnku.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

Km-- carriaes. atto re
nairinr. rvaranteed
able. aJ King nr. Desha. TeL 2320.

6589-ly- .'

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co high, mann-factnrer- s;

repairing, painting,
Ttizzi cor Beretania andlAala Sts.

;VCARR1AC S EPA4 RER.:

i,,, pti

iaa. ;Eiito, King, pp,.Keeatmcr'
r .

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

carpentering of
EaWtes work,

. gnxranteed;. Qneen, Bv,B.:,depot;

CAnPCNTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and,Patnter; all
. .of .Jobbing- - reasonably.

guaranteed. S. XMX 1321 iLiliha sL

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all of building;
also cement work; experienced men.

nr:? River St TeL 2716.
K702"Rm:

CASES.

Business and TlBltlnjr-cardjengraTe- d

ipriiotedV'4ia? attractire rRussia
" leather peases. . patent .detachable

? d fitrwRnTiot4n riuiww
'

, ,

CONTRACTOR AND-CUILC- rrt

Geora Vaz:za.U generilbcatractor.

t
v...,.--

M.fnMnf ,TrM P.
. perhanglng and cement Esti-
mates . furnished 223 'and 225

Beretania Street, Phone 2516.
-- '.;::: .

6521-601.

k. , 8egawa,' contractors : and ; builder;
caroenter. DaDernanwr: au

work guaranteed; 'reasonable; esti
'free; Beretania sr. Alapai

W41-ly- .

f CONTRACTOR-AN- D JOBBER.

j.urftitaaL- - contractor and
carpentering; eal, estate, agent

-
11M Knnann.- - nr. PauahT

656-ly- .

CONTRACTOR AND D

Yokomizo Fuknmachi Co., Contract
ors, carpentry, House-ainun- g,

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men.- - Estimates fur-
nished free. .Wholesale and
dealers Jn Jiorpe .manure, .Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania corner
M.mn.ikfa . Tel.

- Apropos of his travel talk oh Lon ' ' ;- "- ' ; - ;

E. M. Newman, the traveler and iN Kaaalr-contracto-r, --builder,--painter,

lecturer, tell. the following. . j ,paperhanger; Jkoa calabashes and
"In the house of commons no' inci-- turnturei made to order; 38 Fort

dent is greeted .Ith heartier laughter. - '

5437-1- 3 vi; -'

than that of a member who, After an : ,',,,):, V.rr.rfA
eloquent oratlonplumps down on bis. SaakoCo; 1146 Nuuaau 315L

y silk hat on the bench him. As'. Contracts for building; paper-haag-young

member who-ha- just made his Ing,-- , cement sta
maiden speech aat .'opoa . hla new- - silk v

Ak532T-tf'--?

hat - were roars- - of- - laughter. '..'" ' '' ' r T

Jin Irish member arose and gravely Cocontracto.v btii7 bouse-sai-d:

"Mr Speaker; permitme to con- - Iamtlng.paper-nangln- g and generai
gratulate the i honorable geoUeman - m 1826. 208 Beretania 8t

.the 'happy- - circumstance that - 6523-6-

on hU hat his head. was & Mejtir0t contractor; building,
.kJ li&.carpenterlng.work: guaranteed.

house and the called
order. r:'.- -

on

Sts.

': : -
, L-Us- all kinds of building; work

A. wicked story ; is told two guaranteed; S. nr. Kaplolanl
partners .who respected each .other's - ;

-
5560-l- y.

business ability, but who
: ' " - - ;

-
--

other cqrdlally. To one of them came BuxuH; all kinds of buildmg
a f saying that he have any , reasonably. near
boon he desired, and , ever v be bad y.

'
571-ly- .

his in double por- - '

tion. Naturally hisflrst wish was for T. KobayashL general contractor,-203- 4

a ot money. , B. King,.. . . reasonable
."All. aid the fairr. "but - k5361-l- y.

"Stop a little," aald the firsf
haps yord better not give me & barrel ,

, of. rather you
me I

TOD (

1An 4 Ta yvwe tov 4

Take
, All :

the . monev if lit .fails to cure. .

E. --W. Bgnatare is on
box
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you
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ir
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W RITE: OUT XP.UR' ADVERTISEM ENT AND MAIL TO THE STAR-BUL- L

: V .;AND

r
',1 J

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER..
n I .. '.. ' ' - I..J.JT . Ii "t ' .

C: Oklvara. Contractor,, carpenter,
; tnildar , and - painter. .Experienced

aiaa. Calakaua Are. --air.
1

King 8t.'

CONTRACTOR AND PAPER HANGER

ContracVr, .carpenter, rpalnler and pa--.

perhangefwork guaranteed. T. OkL
. TeL 1011. Beretanii &t.v Alexander.'

CONTRACTOR

tlyow : require experienced men' and
your work done rights rin up j2666,

- --T. Fukuda,; .923 Fort : upstairs. All
.kinds of t buHding.' Hea:TeL"32S6.

6677--m

DRY.GO0D8.,

Cwong Hing Chong ,Ca v English
.American,' Chinese, dry goods,. .grass

' 'Unens, ailks, : mattmg xamphor-Uwoo- d

trunks 1024 NuuannviirJKlng.

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim; ladles and children's dress-- 5

makers Shirtmaker; Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help.: 274 Klnr. opp: R R." Depot

-- 5759-6m.

DRESSMAKER, f

Wo 8on, . dressmaking . our - specialty,
r 546 JOnt near ' Punchbowl-stree- t

DRES3 PATTERNS,

H. Uiyake, 1248 Fort St, JPhona 8238.
All latest styles.-- - -

5453-tf- ..

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.'

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys. rs

and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-

teL V. A. Lionson, manager.
6713-tf- ..

Union Employment . Office, TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka. Pro
prietor, 1210 Emmv cor. BeretaniaJ

k5329-6- m

T. NakanishL 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good1 cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511-;- residence phone 4511.

62466m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;

. TeL 3596. 5743-lm- .

Japanese 'cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

R07n-- tf

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania .and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds' of
express and draylng. Charges just

5620-l- y
I ' 111" I I

Gomes Express; Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonsblev prompt and efficient

EXPRESS AN D ORAYI HQ.

All kinds ot expressing and draylng.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press. South King. Tel. 1623.

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han-d furnirnre bought sold.re- -

i alred ch-ap.C- hi Suk Chin,140CFort

sOno'TM lrKEacli Space '
HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTEO, FURNISHED ROOMS, COTTAGES,

awHOUSESREAUESTATEr OB ANYTHING FOR SALE. NOv MATTER
WHAT YOUR WANT I3..MANY STAR-BULLETI- N READERS WILL BE

-- ::

llUSMZNTisUMEAS

cor.

INTERESTED. . FOR ONE CENT A
REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S

VERTISEMENT TAKEN . FOR LESS

:.

I
I -- v FVRNITURE MAKER ;

Cbcay aind kfuttlturefteTeT7de- -
scripioa --made to forder reasonably.

Hjnoag laal it C04 Nuuanu nr. tPauahL
"' ; - ,6581-Sm- --'

- IFURNITURE. DEALER.

We sell Bamboo : furniture; ; buy and
, sell all kinds Irecond-han- d .furniture,r Hayasai, 55i Ring 'St; Palansa.

FU RNITU REKOAp" MISSION.
" "I1 " III

Furniture. made .to order reasonably;
: Carpentering of ikinds. --.R. Ha--

segawa, Kingr SL- - opposite Alapai.

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations, v Ring up 1467.
- CASHltAN, - Fort " near Allen St

6
GLEE CLUB.'

Kaai Glee : Club. , 61 . Young Bldg. TeL
- 2687, furnishes music1' any .occasion,

v.? i . k5381-tf- . v -

GENERAL4 CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto 'ft,Co. v We guarantee all
.work;;experietce and reliable men;
poatbuilders,-- . 'carpentering, house

' painter, jobbing, of sJH lines; furnt
1 tura bought - and' sold la exchange
r for all Jobbing,' repairing and uphol-steria- g.

promptly . attended
.to. Prices reasonable. ,TeL 4438;
Eng. cpp. Pawaa Junction, Try as.

6550-ly- r

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolaln JPalnting . Xo. House and
sign painting; dating; brushes,
patata, . oils; Smith ar. . Beretania.

KSMv

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing. Loy Co wholesale and retail
dealer in-- American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all , kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpenteriag, painter, reasonably. Ka-WMon- ra,

Punchbowl nr. King St
B574-l- y.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai. 51 Young Bldg., Tal.
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrum't'L

k5381ra.

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamannwal Lane
near Beretania St Telephone 3723.

5536-l-y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche. River near Kukui.

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

HORSE SHOER.

J. A.-- Nunes, King and Alapai, 24
years' experience in these islands.

5506-t- f.

N. Miwa, Jlacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kiads; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

J.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes -- ExpTess, --Tel. '2298; 'fdrnltnre.
piano moIhk: storatio .taelllllea.

WORD: PER ISSUE- - YOU v CAN
000 OR. MORE READERS. NO AD

THAN 25c

'ETIN CLASSIFIED - AD v DEPART
KING'STREETS..- -. ; r:

:

HARNESS MAKER.

S. MorlBaga, harness, repairing of all
kinds ; : work guaranteed ;': reason-
able; 271 .Beretania,: nr. Aala St

6559-l- r.
v-

? W '? JEWELER.

Sun .Wo, Gold and Silversmith;; --ma-
and werk guaranteed.-- lfnot

sausiactory money- - win ie rerunaed.
-- ' 1 121 --Maunakea, t near "Hotel street

.
5531-6m.;- ,'; ; -

Ui-- Ogagold .and silversmith; . .work
guaranteed ; money refunded . if ;not
satisfactory; Riverstreet, nr. HoteL

--
.

' ;.5536-ly- : - -- -;:

' JAPANESE 8ILK3;

Scarfs, poiiies, Table . Covers, v Etc.
H. Mlyake,-124-8 Forest' TeL 8238.

545S-tf- .. -

K

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely 'jEJmonos, iL25 - to 18.

5453-6-

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery ' turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory livery Stable,
348 King, nr. - PunchbowL TeL 2535

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, - firstrclass work . done, rea-
sonably; Beretania near AlapaL

5569-l- y.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560-tf- .

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made . to-ord- er; guaranteed. Iehika-w- a.

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ta
mamoto Beretania near River St

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 &. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6r- o

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order.vKing opp. Alapai Sts.

6739-6- m

H. KIkukawa. Mattresses-mad- e to or-
der. 531-N- , KingSU nr. Desha Jane,

MOSQUITO ST4CK3.

Ask your grocer-fo- r ef stick; it kills
all insects. 8. M. 4da,- - agent cor.
Beretania - Street ' jn Nuuanu- - St

-- MASSAGE.

Oyama. massage treatments, of face
and body. .Kukui St near River St' "
. 5605-- ij : , :

Hashimoto, 178";R rBeretanla Et? TeL
2C37, MaHsetir; - Itatha, mantrurs.

. . !. 'vi .

PAJAMAS.

EL lyeda, pajamas, shirts,' kimonos- - of
r all kinds; made to order; work

. guaranteed; King nr. Soatk. '

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Cov TI N.; Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and. Tinsmith; root
;. repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tsnaka, 515 N. King nr. Lillha St

- . '&i71-t- vr . - . -

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. .We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains In fuml
tore. Call and be convinced. Bere-tan- ia

- St corner Emma.' : TeL 4778.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

U Tamamoto, plumbing; tinsmith, roof
.repairing.. Experienced mesuBest ot

:'. references; work guaranteed.' King
opp. ; South f street Telephone . 33C8.
v . . ' 5594-l- y. ' '-

-: : . :

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.'

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3253.
--r Chee Hoon - Kea Nuuanu nr. .King,
v 'ti 5585-6- v

PAINTER,

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
.
' Painting and. paper hanging. All work

- id--submitted free.guaranteed.: :

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kan Kee, dealer In . paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepaintlng of all
kinda7lS21 Nnuanu nr.-- KnkuL". -

'"' '' '6555-l-t. :
:

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices . which
' -- usually; coincide ..With: poor quality;
.hut we. ."know f-

- how" to put .life,
- hustle and go Into printed matter,
r and that. is, what talks loudest and
.longest . Honolulu . Star-Bulleti- n

. Job : Printing . Department Alakea
;; St; 'Branch Oflce, Merchant St ;

1 ' . .,6399-t-f. : - :'

'REPAIR '"SHOP,

Matsubara's ' shop, carriage r and wa
gon repairing; King ft Robelld lanei

8AILS.

Made . to order for: small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN; Fort nr Alien

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy Har
rison blk.. Fort St ' Guaranteed.

5750-- tf
' '

8HIRTMAKER- -
Eblsuya, all. kinds of shiits made to

order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretania," near River, street

6538-6m- .

M. Xubo.1 Shirts,-Pajama- s, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. Klng

.5640-3- m

B. Tamatoya, shirts; pajamas, kimo
nos ' to , order; Nuuanu - nr.-- PauahL

6533-l- y.

TAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts,' Pajamas, Kimonos

kR327-6- m.

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order si
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Tamamoto..Nuuanu.near Beretania.

eHlP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship-- carpenters' tools. : Hardware of
all. descriptions, '.very -- reasonable.
Lorr Choir. King 'near River street

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gents' shoe--, repairing; a
specialty. Work Is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

' '5716-m- .

STABLE

City. Stables ; animals receive .best . of
care. .Reliable stable boys. H.
Tannsr, Beretania nr PuachbowL

TOWELING,

Japanese Toweling: and . TsSle Cloths
H. Miyake.. 1248 Fort. TeU 3238

x'.. ' .
KfiSS-Stn- .: - " :r-'.- .

TENTS.

Of every dpsrrirtln, mails to ordfr.,;
l!!ft"I4S7. C'AIIMA:.M'.rt rr. Al'.-- n

TAILORX

MJUUry tailor, and latest up-to-dat- a

styles, to order, guaranteed; its
sonable. Lv Wong. 1131 Nuuanu St

.
' . ; r v ' 5752-3&- V . . .

T. ShlnzakV Merchant TaHor; up-t- o
- date ; fashions. Work guaranteed.
.Beretania Ave. corner Maurakea L

-- r-- 5533-l- y : - '

W. K Chung, first-cla- ss suits rzads to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guarante ed.

243 North King St, opposite drct:. , . . .5587-l- y .
" - -

Army ft Navy. Merchant Tailors: up-to-da- te,

establishment; cleaning arl; repairing. 163 King. cor. Eiihcp ct
; 5748-tf- ..

,

S. Mlyall, up-to-d- ate, perfect t!t sz!U
made to. order reasonably. P. O,
'Box 839.- - Kukut St near River Ct

-- :i:' "6553-l- y :- -.'

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Ezli
7 shirts, pajamas made to order. Lc-- 7

prices. King street near River itr:;t' - ;' 1 5613-3- a. -

L Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-tx!--4.::

guaranteed; reasonable pri::.- 1063 River street near Iictsl strt.- -
5533-l- y ' -

O. OxaxakV up-to-da- te tailorizT;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably rztli
to crderM63 IIoteLtr. River Zt

ys-;-- : v 5539-6:- 3.

Wing-Chan- , suh. inadls to crd;r tJ
rtasonabls prices. lSaHstsl lr::,

- 6539-3- a -

K. Matsuki, cp-to-d-ats nerclast tiller,
1210 Nuuanu St nr. Beretania CI

''I 5525-3a -
K. NakabayashL tailoring dry clew-

ing, repairing. King nr. AIa;xl Zl
' C51-C- m

Ta! Chong, ' 1128 Nunanu, lSerchnzt
. Tailor Satisfaction, is - gcxrxnt: : i

TIN3MITH.

Lin Cg Ece, lGi4 Xtanaaaj.TaL S::
;:;Tinxsith, plumber, hardware, ct

Won Lul Co 75 N. Hotel Et, TeL
-- .1033.,.. Estimates rubmitted.

v . . k5331-6m- .

TINSMITH AND J0S3ER.
K. Oka, Tinsmith and Jobber. All re

pairing .work; - experienced, men.
Reasonable. Beretania near Aala.

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING. '

N.Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; rocf re---
pairing, .etc Estimates furnished

.free. 1323 Nuuanu ar. Kukui t.

Tl NSM ITH AN D PLU M B E R.
'F. ? iMatsalshL Tinsmith. nlnmbcr.

roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonatla. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

- - KS15.1t - -

0
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook TaL .Ladles.' children's un-
derwear and" dreiamaklng to order

, Reasonable. Ill 3 Nuuanu . ar. Hotel
::,.... 6579-l- v

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. MIzuta. Umbrellas made and r
- paired.--' 1284 : Fort, nr. KukuL TtL

8745.' - : :' : - 555Wn

VULCANIZING,

Auto." Motorcycle and - Bicycle . Tires
- Tulcanlzed. Taisho Vulcanizing Co,

180 Merchant nr.. Alakea Street
Telephone-319- 7 S. SalkL Manager.

56184f ; r .

V7

WASHING.

Wo Lung. . first class . laundry; ; we
' guarantee all work; - call and d
v liter. .Emma,' . nr. Beretsaia St

:- - 6575-l- y. -

T.WASHING AND IRONING.

Wnrlr ima ran teed reasonable. Laun- -
dertng- - done well or money back.
Delivery. See Wo; River nr. KukuL

WATCHMAKER

Lma Deep; watchmaiar Jawelry rv
f pairing:, Klzg SU nr. BethaL ;

1 5wS6-lV.- .- ' ' -

-
s p.; WAGON RSPAIRER.

Wagon, : carriaa : repalrlr; - t :
shoeingr :blaci3nith!:s; II. Hz,

: da, Beretania, nr.-Aal- a L213.
:' i .:,cs-tv- . - . .: -

' ' VACON f ! ATZr.!,L.
H. :i2lr:Ir;cto, r-- -

blaciSItMz, i::.:: --., t
' rricn rczJ. - :.' J: : :. 7:'
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HOTEL )

SAUHIAUGISGO
Cry Street, abort Union Square

Cerepeen PUa $ISQ a day wp
American PUa $330 a day up

Hew fteel and trick sttuttme.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A hih class hotel
at very moderate rales. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. . .Electric omnibus meets
aU trains and steamers.

WUd H44rtn. Cfcl Ami
C CW. A H. Uni

tlMMMM

ri
HOTEL AUBREY
UALTLA, 0.1 IIU HAWAII

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments and location.
Equally attractive to weekly,

4 monthly or transient guests. A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals. .

STRICTLY K03TE C00KIXQ ;
COOL AXD LWIT1XG.

Train to Che Door
Moderate Hate, . Phone 872.

A. CAUBREY, Prop.'

HOTEL VAIFJEA

j WaUIEA, KAUAI ;

5ew!y BenoTatcd Best Hotel !

A A- - ;, on KanaL A A" AA

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

j V GOOD HEAtsl ':.kr
"' Bates Reasonable

LY IT. SPITZ t : V Proprietor

A HEAL CHANCE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

AA'- -'
lU ; A

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de-
pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
Tor particulars, address E, L. Kruss,
WaMawa,Phone. 469.

ScaGidc E-I-otol

Under the; Management' of

x h,hi:rtsche

ANY TIME.

.'. ... . 1

fopcoew;
AND FRESH CRISPS AA'A-

A" :." A-;-

HONOLULU POPCORN V CO.
1222 Fort BL Pbone 4301

ricChisney Coffee Col
COFFEE ROASTERS v

Dealers In Old Kena Coffee A
MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

Hats Gleaned
' I Cents' and Ladles

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel EL . - .

If Husbands only knew the
pleasure

. their wires ; would
tale in" a gown made by DA VI-SO- X,

Pantbeon Bldg4 Fort 6L

; We carry the most complete line of
' MOUSE FCRXISIII5G GOODS

to the city.

JAMES GUILD CO.

:HoU7'Opo-i.-fo- r

the'NewrYear

CANTON DRYGOODS CO.
' ;iHMl Rf.isnnn JCmrlT Thitr .

All' Kinds." Wrapping Papers and
Twines, -- Printing and Writing Papers.

; A ME ElCAX-H- A WAIIAX PAPER
S C PT I I C O LTD.

Port and Queen Streets ' Honolnln
phone 1418, Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mar.

t

.
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'
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;
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THE--- ;.

Crossroads Boofchop,
;XImited

- V ALEXAXDER TOUXO BUILDIXG
"t

' ' ETerything 1b Books"
BFTTHKI RT.. SKAR ffOTET,

8TAB-BCXLET- IX GUIS TOU

v TODATU KE1VS TODAY.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate At Chamber. No In the
matter of the estate of Charles Kau
aba Kapaealil, deceased.

Order of notice of petition for al-

lowance of account, determining
trust and distributing the estate.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of E. R. Stackable, exec-
utor of the estate of Charles Kauuha
Kapaealil, wherein petitioner asks to
be allowed $128.40 and charged with
1192.00, and asks that the same be ex-
amined and approved, and that a final
order be made of distribution of the
remaining property to persons thereto
entitled and discharging petitioner
and sureties from all further respon-
sibility herein:

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 10th
day of February. A. D. 1914, at 9
o'clock a. m, before the Judge presid-
ing at Chambers of said Court at his
Court Room In the Judiciary Building,
in Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby Is appointed the
Ume and place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty.

"By the Court:
(Seal) J. MARCALLINO,

Clerk First Circuit Court
Dated the 3rd day of January. 1914.

5743 Jan. S, 10. 17. 21.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii At
Chambers In Probate. , In the matter
of the estate of Sarah Davis, deceased.
Order of notice of hearing petition for
probate of will. ,

A . document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Sarah
Davis; late of Honolulu, T. I U deceas-
ed having on the 2d day
A. ; D. 1914, been 'presented to : said
Probate Court, and a Petition for Pro-
bate thereof, praying for the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary ' to Trent
Trust Company, Limited, having been
filed by, said Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,

It Is. ordered,', that Tuesday,' the
10th day of February. A.. D. 1914, at
9 o'cock a. m, of said day at the Court
Room of said Court at Honolulu afore-
said be and the same is hereby ap-

pointed the time and, place for prov-
ing said Will and hearing said appli-
cation. '

. By the Court: -

(Seal) J. MARCALLINO,
i Clerk First Circuit Court.

' Dated at Honolulu, January 3rd,
1 "

1914U ; ' - v
5743 Jan. 3. 10. 17, 24. -

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.'

;v'LanaI; Company, Limited.' .

By order of the Board 'of Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of . the' Lanal Company, Limited,
wlll be held at the office of the com-
pany,' Hackfeld Building, ? Honolulu,
T. H on SatutUaj, January 31st," 1914,
at 11, o'clock a., m.; for the election of
a Board of Directors and the transac-
tion'; of such other business as may
come before the meeting. " '. :

J: .v.:'-:- - J. F. C. HAOENS, I

: :

v . . Secretary.
.5757 Jan.-20,- : 24, 30. . !;

ANNUAL MEETING OP THE HA
V WAHAN PINEAPPLE COMPANY,

LTD.

In accordance with the Dy-La- and
by order of the President, notice is
hereby given that the annual meeting
of the stockhoVers : of the Hawaiian
Pineapple CoV: Ltd.; will be held at
Us office at Iwilei on Thursday, Jan-
uary 29, 1914, at 3:30 p. m. for the
election, of its " officers, . reception of
annual reports and the consideration
of any; other business that may prop
erly come before the meeting.' .
ISigned) , . : K. B. BARNES,

t; . . Secretary.
Honolulu. T. !I, January 23, 1914.

r 5760 Jan. 23, 24, 26.

ANNUAL MEETING OF, THE HA-- ;

WAIIAN PINEAPPLE PRODUCTS

A COMPANY, LIMITED.

In accordance with the By-Law- s and
by order Qt the President, notice is
hereby given that the annual meeting
cf the stockhoMers of the Hawaiian
Pineapple Products Co., Ltd., wlll be
held. at its office at Iwilei on Thurs-
day, January 29, 1914, at 3 p. m., for
the election of its officers, reception
of annual reports and the considera-
tion of any other business that may
properly come before the meeting.
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

Secretary.
Honolulu," T. H., January 23, 1914.

5760 Jan. 23, 24, 26.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE KOO-LA- U

FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED.

In accordance with the By-La- and
by order of the President, notice is
hereby .given that the annuai meettni
of the stockholders of the Koolau
Fruit Company, Ltd., will be held at
it office at Jwlle! on Thursday, Feb-tuar-y

5. 1914. at 2:30 p. m. for the
election of its officers, reception of
annual reports and the consideration
of any Other business that may prop-
erly come before the meeting.
(Signed) K. B. BARNES.

Secretary.
Honolulu. T. H., January 23, 1914.

5760 Jan. 23. 24, 26.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against S. Oyama
of Honolulu, must file the same with
the undersigned at the office of G.

Tashiro. room 22. Campbell Block,
Merchant street in Honolulu, on or
before March 20th, 1914. or the same
will be forever barred.

H. NAKAMI.
Assignee of S. Oyama.

Dated Honolulu. January 20th. 1914.
57fi Jan. 23, 24. i' 31, Feb. 7. 11.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JAN. M, 1014.
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LOMUE
BIBLE CLASS

FOR BUSY FOLK

(By a Local Pastor.)
Some one has said, "What gets

your attention gets you." This is
sound psychology. It is just as true
in regard to the religious life as it
is with any other human interest.

Many people will say when asked
to Join a Bible class: "0 I don't
know. Somehow I have never been
able to get very much interested in
the Bible." These people are honest
enough but they don't stop to ask
themselves why it is true. The rea-
son is not hard to find. They have
never given the Bible a chance at
them. They have not paid enough
attention to ,tbe study of the records
contained In the Bible to get inter-
ested.

Now the Sunday morning Bible
class a) the Kilohana building is for
busy people who feel the need of a
better acquaintance with the teach-
ings of the Bible but who can find
no time during the week to devote to
the study.

The fact that last year over a hun-
dred young men and young women
enrolled in this class is evidence
enough that the work which is being

( done in that class is filling a Teal
need in these people's lives. Yes and
it proves that the Bible can bo made
interesting when properly taught

The class begins tomorrow a series
of lessons on the parables of Jesus.
Some of the beBt teaching, the most
vital truths, uttered by Jesus are
found in these pictured stories. These
lessons cannot fair being intensely in-

teresting.
The class meets at 10 o'clock. It

Is open to all young men and women.
No matter what your religious belief
you are welcome '

s s j

One Play : I

VI wonder if aviators' can play foot-ball- .-

s vm-- ,: j- "What makes you say such a foolish
thlngr

"I don't think it is foolish. They
ought to know all about, the flying
wedge; Q. - ' '

CORPORATION ; NOTICES.
"

NOTICE OF7 STOCKHOLERS'
' MEETING.

. - At fthe request of the ; President, a
special meeting; of the stockholders of
the Bitulithic Paving & Concrete Co.,
Ltd., will be held at the office of the
Company, S28 Fort Street, Honolulu,
Hawaii, on the 31st day of January,
1914, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur
pose 0f :r::A-- iy A-- ,;. ,

1st. Considering, a change in the
By-Law- s of the. Company, w a
k 2ndv ;. The transaction of any other

business that may properly come .t&
fore said meeting. , .:

' Honolulu,' Hawaii. ' January i 23rd,
1914. -- r lv ' v,

Ar H. G. DILLINGHAM,
Secy, Bitulithic. Paving & Concrete

' Co., LV.I.
5760-3- L

ELECTION NOTICE.

. The Sociedade Lusitana Beneficente
de Hawaii, at Its annual meeting held
at Honolulu, elected as its officers for
the current year the following gentle
men:

President, V. O. Teixeira.
Vice-Presiden- t, Jose F. Durad.
Secretary, M. G. Santos,

i Treasurer, Jose P. Dias, the above
named officers, together with Messrs.
F. F. Branco. Jr., F. C. OHveira and
L. M. Vivas, forming the Boai'.l of Di-

rectors.
Auditors Abel A. Carreiro, Isaias

V. Rosa, G. G. Andrade, M. M. Ferrei-r- a

and L. G. Faria.
SOCIEDADE LUSITANA BENE-

FICENTE DE HAWAII.
By M. G. SANTOS,

Secretary.
5760-3- L

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Pali
Ttad will be closed to traffic on Mon-ca- y,

January 26, from 9 a. m. to 2 p.
m.

By order of
U M. WH1TEHOUSE,

City and County Engineer.
Per ROBERT WM. CATHCART.

5760-3- L

NOTICE.

The stock books of the Hawaiian
Pineapple Co., Ltd., will be closi'.l to
transfers from Jan. 24, to Feb. 5, 1914,'
both dates inclusive.

K. B. BARNES,
Secretary

Honolulu. Jan. 23, 1914.

NOTICE.

Wishing to Inform my friep.'s and)
patrons that I am no longer in em-
ploy of Pacheco's Barber shop. Am
now with Union Barber Shop. Cunha's
Alley. Thanking you for past patron
age, I remain,

L. W. MILLER.
5760-3- L

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

Pursuant to resolution of the Board
oi Directors, notice is hereby given
that the annual meeting of the stock-tohier- s

of The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd..
will be held at Room 407. Bank of Ha-- ,
wall Building, corner Of Fort and Mer- -'

chant Streets, City and County of Ho-- 1

uolulu. Territory of Hawaii, on Fri-
day, January 30. 1914, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m. of said day. for the election of
officers ar.'l directors and for ,he
transaction of such other business as
may be brought before the meeting. I

Honolulu. T. H.. January 22, 1914. I

F. C. ATHERTON. '
Secretary.

."7.Vj-7- t

TERRITORY AFTER

inheritance tax
IN fil'GREI1 ESTATE

I Should the territory succeed In col-

lecting an inheritance tax from the
beneficiaries, of the late Dr. John S.
McGrew it will recover a tax on a
total of S196.107. as this is the total
value placed on the estate by R. R.
Reidfoi'.l, the appraiser recently ap-
pointed by Judge Whitney. The es-

tate consists cf $122,9,52 in real estate
and $73,155 in personal property. The
heirs are Mrs. C. B. Cooper, wife of
Dr. Cooper, of Honolulu, and John
Tarn McGrew. the artist now resid-
ing at Paris, France.

There, ts some question whether the
territory is entitled to an inheritance
tax of any kind, and this is to be de-
termined by litigation, which already
has been started. In Circuit Jf.'ge
Whitney's courL Assistant Attorney
general A G. Smith representing the
territory, and the firm of Smith, War-
ren, Hemenway & Sutton represent-
ing the estate, which at present is
held in trust by the Trent Trust Com-
pany.

It appears that on June 10, 1911,
McGrew placed his entire property in
the hands of ths trust company under
a deed of trust which gave it all to
bis heirs. Ha retained a life interest,
which amounted, the territory avers,
to the entire income and such other
profits as accrued from the estate,
the heirs receiving no bene'fit until
after his death, which occurrc.' No-

vember 17, 19,11. The trust company,
representing the bereficlaries, assert
the reversion cf the estate to the
heirs does not amount to

because it was transferred by
title to them long before McGrew died.
The territory sets up the claim that
as the possession and full 'enjoyment
cf the property , did not go to them
until McGrew'a demise, it, is in effect
and in fact an inheritance, and sub-- .
ject to. the inheritance tax law.

1 One of the interesting items Jn Ap
praiser Reidford'a . report is that the
alue of 1650 shares of stock in the

McBiT'e Sugar Company, held by the
McGrew estate, is fixed at $6.50 a
share, or a total of $8125. - The pres-
ent market quotation of McBryde su-
gar stock Is $1.7fper share. If the
territory is conceded .the right by the
court - to assess ; the inheritance tax
this stock will be assessed . at Bed
ford's figures, even, though the stock
is 'not, worth that much by many
mousana dollars. The point in this
is that the appraisement, for the pur-
posed of the. inheritance taxation's
cf .the date of McGrew death. When

i u turn ; iut" o . uuai ivuinu
f. stock wasAwo'rth 6.501 a share. J- -

FALLING HAIR MEANS '
dandruff; INACTIVE

Sate year Hair Get a 25-ce- nt bottle
of Danderloe: right now Also - .

. ; stops itrhlngr scalp.'

ThIn; brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff --that awful scurf.

There is nothing ' so destructive to
the hairas dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life;, eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast A little Danderine
tonight; nowi anytime will
surely save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl ton's
iuuciiu uuiu au; urug Biore ur
toilet counter, and after the first ap-
plication your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance which is so
beautiful It will become wavy and
fluffy and havq the appearance of
abundance; as incomparable gloss
and softness, but what will please
you most will be after Just a few
weeks use, when you will actually
see a lot of fine, downv hair new

'hair growing all over the scalp.
aavertisement

To 'Ets Human.
Puzzled Magistrate (to witness)

Now, madam, please give us your ver-
sion of the fight.

Witness Well, yer worship, if er
'ad 'it 'er like 'er did er. 'er'd a
killed 'er, or 'er 'er. London Sketch.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Manna Kea for Hilo ar.'l
way ports, Jan. 24: F. W. Thrum.
Mr. and Mrs. L Baker, Mrs. N. P. Akl.
Miss E. Aki, E. Scott, S. W. Keen and
wife. Miss G. Keen, Mrs. E. H. Kol-has- e,

Mrs. D. F. McCorriston, W. J.
West, Mrs. Jnot Louis and infant, Mrs.
M. M. Graham.

Per str. Mauna Loa for Maui ports,
Jan. 26: C. E. Young.

Per str. W. p. Hall for Kauai ports,
Jan. 26: Rev. F. A. Say lor.

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports, Jan.
27: Mrs. A. M. Pieper and 3 children,
L. Aaron, Mrs. Mary Malina and in-

fant.
Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and

way ports. Jan. 28: C. E. Young. G.
W. Vansyckle ai.-- l wife, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Farrell.

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Jan. 20: V. M. Hatch, Miss G. Chan.

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan. from San
Francisco, oue Jan. 27: Miss Clara
H. Haynes, Mrs. E. J. Caruo. Miss B.
Brems, Miss A. T. ThewJis. Miss Eva
M. Beach, Mrt and Mrs. II. E. Walker.
Miss L. Rehart. Mrs. A. M. Moore. E.
L. Jewett, Marvin Jordan, J. H. M. Le
Aply, Harry Newcomb.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per O. S. Ventura, for San Fran-
cisco. Jan. 23 Lt. W. G. Ball, U. S. A.,
W. E. Burnham. L A. Cabral, O. B.
Carter, Geo. F. Claycomb, Airs. Clay- -

UOVEUENTS OP
UAm STEALERS

VESSELS TO AEEITE

Sunday, Jan. 25.
Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

.Tuesday, January 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia. P. M. S. 8.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva-Nia-gara,

C.-- S. 8.
Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea

stmr.
Wednesday, January 23.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.--A S. S.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, Jan. 29.
Mauai ports Mauna Loa. stmr. '

Saturday, January 31.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.

M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea

stmr.
Monday, February 2. ,

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. str.

San Franclsco-Slerr- a, O. S. S.
Tuesday, February 3.'

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.
S. '

Thursday, February 5. . .

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, T. K. K. S,S.

Manila via Nagasaki, Japan-Tho- mas,

U.S. A. T. '

Saturday, February 7.
Hongkong via Japan . porta Tenyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S. ,
Tuesday,' February 1Q.

Central and South American ports
Seiyc Maru, T. K. K. 8. S.
San Francisco China. P.-- S. S.
San ancisto Lurliner M. N. S. S.

Thursday, February 12.
San Francsico-Sheraa- n, U. S. A
T. ;. , AA, - v; '

Monday, February 1f.
San Francisco Ventura,1 O. 8v 9.

Tuesday. February 17.
' Honkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, J. M. S. S.-- : -

TZSSXL8 TO DXPAST

' Saturday, Jan. 24. .

Hilo via way porta r Manna Kea,
stmr., V p. m. ' - At

. Monday, Jan. 28.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 6

p. m. ' - A
, Kauai porta W. G. HaTL stmr 6
p.' m. .;"'r'"';:'-''- s ' --- '

Kauai ports Noeau, itmr 5 p. m.
s Tuesday, Jan. 27. A

- San Franciscor-Manchurl- a, P. M.
S. S.'' A; A- "'r'.7 vA: "

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,

Maul, Molokai 'and ., Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m. ; A

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.,' S p. m.
--

. . v Wednesday, Jan. 23. A
San Francisco WiUielmina, M, N,
S., 10 a. m, kAA-.- ; 'x- siSydney: via Suva and Auckland

Makura, ,CLA.'. 8. S.' : -
- Manila via; Japan ports and Hong-

kong Siberia, P. M. Sv.S.' A" '

Hilo via way ports Mauna. Kea,
stmr 10:a.:m.--..:.-,v- .

. Thursday, Jan.. 29.
Kauai ports W, G. IlalL stmr., 5

' Friday, Jan. 30. :-
-, I

Maul ports Mauna Loa, stmr., S p.
m. . : ' .1

Saturday, Jan. 31. A
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
Sound Ports Strathardle, Br. Btr.

1. UST OF P1ERMJMBERS I

f-- :

Army Wharf (marine plant
er) .:..Pler 1

Channel Wharf ..Pier 2
I.-- I. Coal Wharf Pier 3
Marine Railway . Site (pro--.

posed wharf) Pier 4

Naval Wrharf .No. 1. Pier 5
Naval Wharf No. 2 Fler 5A
Richards St Wharf ...Pier 6
Alakea St. Wharf . . .n Pier 7
Fort St Bulkhead Slip Pier 8
Fort St. Bulkhead Front Pier 9
Oceanic "Wharf Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf Pier 12
Nuuanu Pier 13
Mauna Kea ..Wharf Pier 14
Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier 15
Hackfeld .Wharf Pier 16
Railroad Wharf .Pier 17
Railroad Wharf (mauka). . .Pier 18
Railroad Wharf (makai)N4.Pier 19

HAILS
i f

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Siberia, Jan. 28.
Yokohama Manchuria, Jan. 27.
Australia Niagara, Jan. 27.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Manchuria, Jan. 27.
Yokohama Siberia, Jan. 28.
Australia Makura, Jan. 28.

Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TRANSPORT SZRT1CI

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed Jan. 14.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Jan. 13.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.

Dix. Trom Honolulu for Seattle, sailed
Jan. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

comb, Elton Fulmer, Mrs. Fulmer,
Brig. Gen. Fdck. Funston, U. S. A.;
C. G. Heiser, Jr., Miss J. M. Herndon,
Anton Hiersche, Richard Ivers, J. M.
Jensen, John J. Kirwan, Miss N.
Lynch, Rev. H. A. Malley, Mrs. Mal-le- y,

c. H. Marshall. Mrs. Marshall and
infant. Col. J. F. Morrison, U. S. A.;
S. Peiser. liss A. Sabine, H. Saxl,
Capt. J. R. Thomas, U. S. A.; Mrs.
Thomas and maid, Capt. John Von
Helms. J. B. Williams, Mrs. Williams.

Per str. Mauna Loa for Maui ports.
Jan. 23: Bishop Libert. Alfred Nunes,
M. Nunes, E. M. Howe. Ferd Haus,
Mrs. Geo. Kaluna, H. Glass. Chuck
Jaw. Mrs. J. Castm.

OCEANIC
--SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Ventura Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra. Feb. 7
8. 8. Sonoma Feb, 20
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7

TO 8A5 FBAXaSCO, tSiX9f E0OS TEJP, IlllCJ. ? "

TO STDNET, $1MX0 ROUND TRIP, tXO. '' V :'!
SaTHag Lists aid Felders at apnllcatles U C. BRETIXS A CO

LTD, Geaeral Aetata.

FACMC TTA7T.
SalUags (rem IlMelalt ea er
FOR THE ORIENT

Siberia -- Jan. 23
China ........ ..... ... Feb. 10
Manchuria ........ .Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia Mar. 11,
Persia Mar. 27
Korea Apr. S;
Siberia .......... Apr. 3

Fir preaeral fctfsmaUoa aly te '. ;

He HnnMold & Co
. . .i o'. : ? i i.

, - Steamers of the abova Company wUl call at and leava Hoao!?!a o A
er about the dates mentioned below:.,' : . ; A;.. , '. A -

s .

., .A FOR THE ORIENT A
SI , 8. Chiyo Maru.... Feb," 2
8. 8. .Tenyo. Maru .1 Feb. 27- -

S. 8. Nippon Maru. ... , Mar. 6
8. S. Hongkong Maru4..Mar. 24- -

... --

1 ... '
Calls at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai r

CASTLE ti C00XE, LIMITED Jtents, H:r.::.:s

:y--: Matsoh
Direct Service Between San
A fTROM SAN FRANCISCO ; ,A

;.') '

8A 8. Matsonia .i; i. . . . ;Feb. 3 '
8. 8. Lurl ine V. s. Feb. 1 0
8 srWllhelmlna ( ; ; : . Feb. 17
8. 8. Honolulan,, ..A... Feb. 24
8 S: Matsonia 2i .A;:r."MafA 3
S.'S. Lurllne .Vvt.i;.Mar.10-S-

8. Wllhelmlna :,.;Mar. 17

' i' r't".'1'- : - ? . '. ;.

8 8. HYADES salts fiom Seattle for Honolulu on or a5out JAN. 31.
A 'For further particulars appry ta.' '

A- - -
.

' - '

CASTLE a COOKE; LTD4 G:n:rd Ar:nt:f iI:n:::::j- -

Oil TA TO

Sail 3th
sail

rEsrEmnrcrrTcA

The Transcontinental

6ee Canyon the Feather
and Royal

Standard and Tourist "Sleep-
ing ; Lake

Kansas St. and
Tia Missouri Bur

and

WALDRON, Ltd, Agents

R E G H T.
and 4

T
Reservations

any the
,

See
8.

Kinq Tel.

DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER i
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL
Cigar

Union Feed To.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in Hay, and
Tel. 3463 Ala

FORCEGROVTH

STEAMSHIP CO.

.-'s'-i

SHORT

FOR SYDNEY, N S. W.
8. S. ...... ....Feb, 1t
S. S. Sonoma ..........Mar. 11
S. S. Ventura.......... Apr. 13
S. S. Snoma..........May 11

DTEAIIBHTP CO.
abeit the'foHowlax liUti

FOB SIS FRANCISCO

Manchuria .......... ...Jan. 27
Nile .; . . . , . . 31
Mongolia ;.......... Feb. 17
Persia ....... .........Fb, 23

.....Mar. 17
Siberia Mar. 23

....Apr, 3
Manchuria 11
Nile . 20

FOR SAN FRANCI2CO - -

8. 8. Maru . .... ! B f8.8 Hongkong Maru... Mar. 3
' 8. Shiny Maru....... Mar. :. 5,

, .8. 8,'Chfyo Maru ......Mar. 28
; 8. 8. Tenyo 21

)

Gompany
Fran:!:co tni Hcr.cll'j

, FOR CAN F HA ri CISCO- -

8. 8. Wllhelmlna .......Jan. 1
8. 8. Matsonia ........ Feb. 11

8. Lurllne .......... Feb. 17
8. 8. Wllhelmlna ......Feb. 23

'8. H o no I u I a n v. i ....Ma r. 3
8. 8, Mataonla.,..V.M .Mar.' 11

8. 8. ...... ..Mar. 17

OahannilivayTiTcilz
AKAAr A A OUTWARD. , v .

: For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku aad
stations 3:15 a, m 3:20 p. a.

For Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. ct, .3:15 a. tu
11:30 a. a, ?2:15 rx. 3;20 p. bl,

p. 43:30 p. tlL15 p. m.
Tor Wahlawa and 10:20

a.ta, t2:40 p. xaw p. n,
P. m. ,A :a:.:;

INWARD. : '
Arrive Honolulu from Kahukn, Wal- -

alua and Taianae S:3 a. u 5:tl
'
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa aad

Pearl City f7: a. vl, :J a. tt,
11:02 a. nu p. L25 p.

p. vu 7;30 p.m.
Arrive Honolulu r from -- YTalilawa

and Lellehua "9:15 a. tl:55 p.
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. a,
The Haleiwa a two hoof

train (only tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every at
a. m for Hotel; returning-arrive- s

In Honolulu at p. m. The
Limited Qnly at Pearl Citr and;
Walanae.
Daily tKxcept Sunday ISundayonlj

G. P. DENISON, A f C. 8MITH,
Superintendent r v G. P. A.

r.luraliairii Stioten
A Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS GROCERIES, Etc

.. 32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nonswn

H. Figimpto,
vThelesale A Retail Dealer la

ENGLISH k AMERICAN TTOOLKI,
SILK AJiD COTTOX GOODS

Corner Nuuanu t Beretania Sta "?

Y. TAKAKUWA,
C0JDQSSI05 HEBCHAST .

Japanese Previsions' and if I
General Merchaadlis

Nuuanu St near Klnc 8t

CAfJADIAN-AUSTKALASIA- IJ H0YAL MAIL Lliz
Fer Eava, JLoeUaai aai Sjfisrr -- For Tlciiria tzl Tar::Tt?
8. 8. Makura .........Jan, 13 ! 8. 8. Niajara ....Jan. 27
8, 8. Niagara ..........Feb. 25 A 8 3. Marama .........Feb. 2
,8. 8. Marama ;.A ... . . Mar, 25 . . 8. 8. Makura A. .. . ... March 24
SAS. "Makura "SiT.-v-i A;: Ap. 21 8. 3. Nlajara ..........Apr. 21

THEO. H. PAV1ES & COm LTD GEflEHAL AGZITO

k . r AlTERICAN.nATTAIIA5 STEASSHJP C03PA3T- .

'From New Tort to Honolulu erery. sixth day Ti Teliur:tr:v
rreight received at all Unas at tie acapaay! ,.wtarfc ilxt C't'A
Ccatli Brooklyn.:- ;:A: "v w "

FROM SEATTLE COXA H050LULU EmiCT
8. 8. MISSOURIAN te sair about, . .......... Jan. 27th
8. 8. COLU MBIAN to' about .'. . ... . .v. . . . . .... .... . Feb.
8.' 8. MEXICAN to ......... A .. . . Feb. 2Cth
H. Hackfeld & Co Ltd " C. P. Morse, Cent" Freight Agent

Scenlcway.r

thev Grand of
River the Gorge. .

Through
cars to Salt City. Denver,

Omaha, ; City, . Louis
Chicago. Pacific,
lington Route Rock Island Lines

FRED L

F I

TICK E 8
Also

point on
mainland
WELLS FAR-

GO A CO, 72
St 151.

PARCEL

346I

5c

Grain Feed
Moana Road

WILL DO IT

-

LINE

Ventura

I ..Jan.

Korea

China
Apr.

.......Aprit

Nippon Ftb,

8.

Maru... ...Apr.

S.

Lurline. ..

Way
Pearl aty,

p.
5:15

Lellehua
f5:00 11:00

MBl

1:40
5:31 A

cu
"

Limited,
first-clas- s

Sunday 8:3$
Haleiwa

10:10
stops

'

-

I.

.

about
Agents

'A 'f

A '

;tA
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